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Plant en mens 
 
Een land zo wisselend en bont 
Het oerwoud groen naast vruchtbare grond 
Biedt door zijn heldere rivieren 
Levenskracht aan mens en dieren 
 
Een mengeling van schone rassen. 
Verschillend van cultuur en klasse. 
Surinamer is iedereen. 
Dit volk, zo bont wordt steeds meer een 
 
De dienst, die plant of kruid bewijst 
Als voeding bij de schotel rijst. 
Aan het welzijn van de mens, 
Beantwoordt aan een ieders wens. 
 
De plant dat geheimzinnig wonderkruid, 
Bant veel barre ziekten uit. 
Voor wie haar krachten toe kan passen 
Is steeds het juiste kruid gewassen. 
 
Want mens, dier en plant 
Vormen samen een hechte band. 
Wie daaraan eerbied heeft bewezen 
Die wordt gevoed en ook genezen. 
 
Een Surinamer waar ook ter aarde 
Herinnert zich steeds grote waarde. 
Van zijn cultuur, zijn plant, zijn volk, zijn land 
Daaraan heeft hij zijn hart verpand. 
 
[Uit: Stephen, H.J.M. (1998). Winti: Afro-Surinaamse religie en magische rituelen in Suriname en Nederland. 
Karnak, Amsterdam, Nederland, p. 116] 
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1. Introduction  
 
1.1 Institutional framework of research project
On the 21st of January 2002, Ghent University (Belgium, UGent) and the Centre for Agricultural
Research in Suriname (CELOS) signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) as a formal
ratification of a mutual desire to promote cooperation on research and exchange of students,
researchers and lecturers. The Laboratory for Tropical and Subtropical Agronomy and
Ethnobotany (Department of Plants and Crops, Faculty of Bioscience Engineering, UGent), the
Research Group Spermatophytes (Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, UGent) and
CELOS jointly established a cooperation agreement in January 2004 to implement this MOU.
Within the framework of this agreement, the present thesis started on the ethnobotany and
biodiversity in Suriname, capitalizing the research experience and interests of the institutions
involved.
Since its foundation in the beginning of the sixties, the Laboratory for Tropical and Subtropical
Agriculture and Ethnobotany has been focusing on research, education and service in the
(sub)tropics. Ethnobotany became a major research subject in 1991 with projects on e.g.
ethnobotany of the Topnaar in Namibia (Van den Eynden et al., 1992), edible plants in Ecuador
(Van den Eynden, 2004) and Congo (Termote, 2012), sustainable use of medicinal barks in
Benin (Delveaux, 2009), baobab and tamarind market chain analysis in Mali and Benin (De
Caluwé, 2011) and quantitative ethnobotany in Bolivia (Thomas, 2008; Vandebroek et al.,
2008). The Laboratory has a long scientific cooperation history with the Research Group
Spermatophytes, which is mainly involved in taxonomic research and the characterization and
conservation of botanical collections. The Center for Agricultural Research in Suriname was
established in 1967. So far, it has been active in various areas of agricultural and forestry
research, such as wood technology, GIS, medicinal plants, pedology and forest management.
Collaboration with international recognized institutions and universities is a priority of CELOS
and results in exchange of knowledge, technology and joint research efforts.
1.2 Background and problem statement
1.2.1 Cultural diversity with increasing socio-economic challenges
Successive historical and recent immigration waves made Suriname into a culturally diverse
country. At the start of the present research, Suriname is home to four large ethnic groups:
Hindu (ca. 28%), Creole (18%), Maroon (15%) and Javanese (15%). Smaller populations
include Amerindians, Chinese, descendants of white immigrants (e.g. Dutch farmers and
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Libanese), and people of mixed origin (ABS, 2005). Each of them brought along their own 
customs, language, religion and traditional knowledge, which resulted in a unique cultural mix.
With a land area of 163,820 km2 and a population under 600,000, Suriname is one of the least-
populated countries of South America (ABS, 2010; FAO, 2017). Although each Surinamese 
individual has thus in theory a large piece of land at his/her disposal, most people live in the 
capital city of Paramaribo and a number of small villages in the coastal plain (ca. 74%, 
EarthTrends, 2003). The population in the forested interior is limited to scattered Maroon and 
Amerindian villages along the main rivers.
Suriname is classified as a developing, upper middle-income country (GNI per capita in PPT
was 7,850 USD in 2011) with an economy that is highly dependent on the extraction of natural
resources (IMF, 2012). The country has a Human Development Index value of 0.714, ranking
103 out of 188 states (UNDP, 2015). Alumina, bauxite, gold and oil have historically made up
three-quarters of total national exports, accounting for a large share of the government’s re-
venue (e.g. ca. 40% of national revenues and ca. 94% of export values came from mining
in 2011 (CBvS, 2014)). The Surinamese economy was one of the fastest growing
economies in the Caribbean region, with an average growth of ca. 4.4% in the period 2000-
2013. In recent years, the economic situation and prospects of the country have been declining
drastically due to (a.o.) the fall of international commodity prices, rapid currency depreciation 
and high rates of inflation. Currently, the World Bank and other international financial 
institutions are supporting economic reform programs of the government to try to stabilize 
the economy (IMF, 2017; Worldbank, 2017). Consecutive national development plans 
recognize the need for a shift to a more extractives-independent economy with better and 
inclusive governance, but translation into concrete actions is still far from being satisfying 
(see e.g. Projekta et al., 2015).
1.2.2 Biodiversity and conservation realm
Suriname is part of the old Precambrian Guiana Shield (ca. 2 million km2), which harbours a
high biodiversity (e.g. over 13,000 vascular plant species) and endemism (ca. 40%). The latter
justify the Shields’ recognition as a separate ecoregion complex and floristic province
(Campbell and Hammond, 1989; Lindeman and Mori, 1989; Huber and Foster, 2003; Huber,
2006; Funk et al., 2007; WWF Guianas, 2012). Suriname contributes significantly to this high
biological diversity with an estimated 670,000 fauna and flora species. Nearly 5,000 (4,984)
vascular plant species haven been recorded in Suriname1, including ca. 2-3 % endemic species
(Tropenbos International, 2005; Funk et al., 2007; WWF Guianas, 2012). The country harbours
a wide range of ecosystems, encompassing coastal swamps in the north to forested mountain
ranges in the south. Anno 2015, over 31,200 tree specimen collections (corresponding with
over 2,000 species) have been recorded in Suriname, some of these predate 1700. The latter
indicates that the earliest collections of Amazonian trees were mainly made in Suriname and
the two other Guianas. So far, the Guianas are still the best collected area in Amazonia (ter
Steege et al., 2016). Since the early 1980s, steady progress has been made to
comprehensively catalogue this collected diversity through an ever-continuing, joint effort of
nine botanical institutes. This resulted (a.o.) in the book series ‘Flora of the Guianas’ (see
http://www.nationaalherbarium.nl/FoGWebsite and Funk et al., 2007).
1 Numbers for the other areas in the Guiana Shield are: 6,791 (Amazonas); 6,669 (Bolívar); 1,651 (Delta 
Amacuro); 7,112 (Guyana) and 5,406 (French Guiana).
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Suriname has a long history of nature conservation (van 't Klooster et al., 2003). Since the 
Nature Conservation Act came into force in 19542, the government has designated a formal 
protection status to approx. 14.6% of the country`s surface area (i.e. ca. 2,147,000 ha), 
resulting in 17 protected areas (PA) that represent the variety of Suriname’s spectacular 
landscapes (Protected Planet, 2017) (Figure 1.1). The forests of the Guianas, together with 
similar forests in Brazil, Venezuela and Colombia within the Guiana Shield, form one of the 
largest continuous tracts of primary tropical rainforests left in the world. With one of the highest 
reported forest cover (ca. 95%) world-wide and an annual deforestation rate of 0.02-0.03%, 
Suriname is classified as a ‘High Forest cover Low Deforestation’ (HFLD) country (SBB, 2014; 
see the geoportal www.gonini.org for recent deforestation maps). Taking into account the 
country`s low population density, this offers a high potential for the conservation of large areas 
of tropical forest, in particular in the south of Suriname (linking up with the wider Amazon) 
(WWF Guianas, 2012). 
                                               
 
2 See www.milieuwetten.com and www.ecolex.org 
Figuur 1.1: Protected areas in the Guiana Shield; Green: protected, small stripes: indigenous territory, broad stripes: proposed 
protected; Suriname: 19. Galibi Nature Reserve, 20. Wanakreek Nature Reserve, 21.Copi Nature Reserve, 22. Boven Coesewijne 
Nature Reserve, 23. Brinckheuvel Nature Reserve, 24. Brownsweg Nature Park, 25. Sipaliwini Nature Reserve, 26. Central 
Suriname Nature Reserve, 27. Hertenrits Nature Reserve, 28. Bigi Pan Multiple-Use Management Area (MUMA), 29. Noord 
Coronie MUMA, 30. Peruvia Nature Reserve, 31. Coppename Monding Nature Reserve, 32. Noord Saramacca MUMA, 33. Wia 
Wia Nature Reserve, 34. Noord Commewijne-Marowijne MUMA, 35. Nani Nature Reserve, 36. Kaburi Creek Nature Reserve, 37. 
Mac Clemen Forest Reserve, 38. Snake Creek Nature Reserve (designed by WWF Guianas, 2015) 
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1.2.3 Ecosystem services: linking biodiversity and human well-being 
1.2.3.1 Policy and research concept 
While the rich ecosystems of Suriname and the other Guianas have benefited humans freely 
for ages, it is only since the last two decades that the collective concept of ‘ecosystem services’ 
(ES) has found its way in national and regional policies and research projects (see e.g. MLTE, 
2006; Suriname Development Plan 2012-2016, SBB, 2014a). This interest largely sprouted 
from the global Millennium Ecosystem Assessment in the early 2000s (see e.g. 
www.millenniumassessment.org). ES are mentioned mostly with reference to the vast array of 
Guianan forests, sequesting carbon, protecting coasts, providing freshwater and delivering 
(non-)timber products. Such services are generally grouped into four broad categories: 
provisioning, regulating, supporting and cultural, each linked to a range of human well-being 
factors (see schematic overview in Appendix 1.1). Several initiatives to valorise and support 
the preservation of ES within a national framework are ongoing in Suriname; well-developed 
examples include mangrove conservation for peri-urban coastal protection (see 
www.geointerest.frih.org/-Suriname), establishment of a South Suriname Conservation 
Corridor (SSCC) for freshwater provision (see e.g. www.conservation.org/global/suriname/-
programs/Pages/SSCC.aspx) and REDD+ payment schemes (see www.surinameredd.org). 
The latter request the development of sound and inclusive forest monitoring programmes on 
national and community level, which are currently being set-up in Suriname (see below). In the 
following sections, we take a closer look at the two most relevant ES for the present study: 
timber and non-timber forest products. 
 
1.2.3.2 Timber 
Suriname is trying to valuate its vast expanse of forest timber resources with varying success 
due to an uncertain economic climate, limited supply of human capital and low accessibility of 
the hinterland (Tropenbos International, 2005; Werger, 2011). The Surinamese government 
grants large concession areas to both national and international companies, mainly in the 
northern part of the country (in the so-called ‘forest or forestry belt’). Indigenous and Maroon 
villages receive forest land use rights for subsistence and commercial purposes through the 
designation of community forests near their villages. Timber exploitation is generally not 
sustainable due to a lack of proper knowledge, thorough organisation, forest management 
plans and financial-technical means. In the 1990s, the government tried to tackle these issues 
with the formal reinforcement and institutionalization of the forest sector. The creation of the 
Foundation for Forest Management and Production Control (SBB) and the National Institute for 
Environment and Development in Suriname (NIMOS) strengthened the weak governmental 
capacity and influence in forestry and provoked an increased organization and cooperation with 
the private sector and conservation groups (Tropenbos International, 2005; Werger, 2011). 
Nevertheless, many of the above-mentioned forestry issues are still prevailing, to a large extent 
aggravated by the challenging socio-economic climate in Suriname. As such, the full potential 
of timber as a valuable forest resource remains largely untapped (see section 1.2.1 and 2.1). 
 
In the last decade, SBB (as the national forestry service) initiated several (pilot) projects with 
international funding in a continuous effort to strengthen forest valorization. These merely deal 
with forest inventories, carbon assessments and land use change monitoring (see e.g. Crabbe, 
2012; SBB, 2014; AAE, 2017; SBB, 2017a). Probably the most important and tangible project 
is the development of a multipurpose National Forest Monitoring System (NFMS). Building on 
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(and learning from) previous experiences in the region, this project aims to facilitate information 
sharing, institutional capacity strengthening and the reduction of monitoring costs for forest 
management and policy development (SBB, 2017b). Assessments of ‘social uses of the forest’, 
such as NTFP provision (see below), will be included in this system, in cooperation with the 
National Herbarium of Suriname (BBS) and CELOS. Through its intended umbrella (platform) 
function and link with international commitments (e.g. REDD+, see above), NFMS should be 
better able to cope with the prevailing forestry challenges. 
 
1.2.3.3 Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) 
Since the end of the 20th century, the extraction of non-timber forest products (NTFPs) has 
received much attention for its role in forest valuation and management, mainly as a possible 
alternative to commercial logging and slash-and-burn agriculture. Worldwide, many authors 
confirmed that NTFPs add value to ecosystems through providing primary services (food, 
shelter, health ...) and through their potential for income-generating activities. Decision makers 
are also increasingly recognizing the socio-economic and ecological benefits of NTFPs (Plotkin 
and Famolare, 1992; Godoy and Bawa, 1993; Hall and Bawa, 1993; Phillips et al., 1994; Ros-
Tonen et al., 1995; Broekhoven, 1996; de Beer and McDermott, 1996; Prance, 1997; 
Duivenoorden et al., 1999; Ros-Tonen, 1999; van Andel, 2000; Pearce, 2001; Reyes-García 
et al., 2006). The majority of NTFPs, however, remain beyond the vision of policy and 
development planners, because they are often not ‘formally’ assessed and do not appear in 
national statistics. As a result, the value of NTFPs tends to be generally underestimated 
(Phillips et al., 1994; Ros-Tonen et al., 1995; de Beer and McDermott, 1996; Sullivan, 1999; 
van Andel, 2000; van Andel et al., 2003; Ros-Tonen and Wiersum, 2003).  
 
In Suriname, an increased consciousness of the subsistence and commercial importance of 
NTFPs seems to be of rather recent origin. NTFPs got a central place in the 2003 national 
Forest Policy (MNHS, 2005; Bhairo-Marhé et al., 2009). Explicit reference to the (monetary) 
value of NTFPs is also made in more recent country (policy) reports (see e.g. FAO, 2010; 
Development plans Suriname 2012-2016, 2017-2021; AAE, 2017; SBB, 2017b), but this did 
not imply that they are yet fully included in the country’s development policies. Around the turn 
of the 20th century, scattered (inter)national reports indicate the existence of a lively export and 
domestic market in NTFPs, such as animals (bushmeat and pets), palm fruits, medicinal plants 
and crafts, but little quantified information was available (Broekhoven, 1996; FAO, 1999; 
Penneux, 1999; van 't Klooster, 2000; Chatten and Karg, 2001; Rahan-Chin, 2002; Huber and 
Foster, 2003; van Andel et al., 2003; van Es, 2003; Verwey, 2003). It is only in the last decade 
that increased attention of researchers has lead to detailed descriptions and quantification of 
the commercialization and use of plant species in Suriname (Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel 
et al., 2007). The latter authors estimated the total, annual value of the domestic and export 
market to be worth over US$ 1.5 million, which is higher than registered animal wildlife export 
revenues (Duplaix, 2001; Tropenbos International, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007). This figure 
also approaches the declared export earnings of the country`s formal forestry sector at that 
time (2.3-4.2 million USD, Tropenbos International, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007), but it is still 
only a small percentage of the total annual sale revenues of timber (products) in the country 
(ca. 17-19 million USD, Tropenbos International, 2005; SBB, 2014). The Netherlands proved 
to be an important export destination for medicinal and ritual plants, thanks to the continued 
strong ties of the Surinamese diaspora with their home country (van 't Klooster, 2000; van 




Maroons, with their specific medicinal-magical belief system (see section 1.5.2.1), are the main 
harvesters, sellers, consumers and exporters of herbal medicine in Suriname (van Es, 2003; 
Verwey, 2003; Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007). Their increasing urbanization 
seems to be the main driver for the expansion of useful plant trade in and from Suriname, 
although formal trend data are lacking (Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007; van Andel 
and Havinga, 2008). Other explanatory factors may be the improved socio-economic position 
of Surinamese people in the first decade of the 21rst century and the emerging phytomedical 
industry, with a large variety of ready-made plant products (such as dried mixtures for herbal 
baths, alcoholic tinctures, oils, herb- and resin-based ointments, aphrodisiacal tonics and food 
supplements). These products are largely made from the native flora and sold through a 
number of established, private (e-)companies in Paramaribo and the Netherlands (Rahan-Chin, 
2002; Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007; CELOS et al., 2011; CELOS on-going 
market research project). When assessing the value of such plants and their products, one 
should bear in mind that many do not enter ‘mainstream’ trade in Suriname (cf. above). Van 
Andel and colleagues (2007) estimated that more than 50% of medicinal species used in 
Suriname has not been commercialized at all. The same is probably true for other types of 
NTFPs in contemporary Suriname. 
 
Over the last two decades, several (non-)governmental organizations have tried to promote the 
sustainable extraction and commercialization of NTFPs on a local level. As in other developing 
countries, the main goal of such initiatives is often to diversify rural incomes and to strengthen 
marginal groups in society (such as women). Examples are the extraction of Brazil nuts 
(Bertholletia excelsa) by Amerindian communities in the south of Suriname (with support of the 
Amazon Conservation Team, ACT; and Conservation International, CI), production of 
indigenous KRAPA oil (Carapa spp.) in the Apura region (Center for Agricultural Research in 
Suriname, CELOS) and processing of soap and dried herbal bath mixtures in several Maroon 
villages (CELOS and GEF Small Grants Programme of UNDP). The (commercial) potential of 
these NTFPs is considered of particular importance, because their extraction and processing 
could happen in the (vicinity of) villages with minimal ecological impact (personal 
communication and Huber and Foster, 2003; Ros-Tonen et al., 2008; van Andel and Havinga, 
2008; Ifmac-Tal Consultants, 2010; CELOS et al., 2011). 
 
1.2.4 Increasing land use conflicts 
The continuing pressure for economic development and recovery (see section 1.2.1) increased 
the need to rapidly exploit the rich natural resources in Suriname over the two past decades. 
The resulting expansion of extractive activities such as mining, oil drilling and logging have 
created a proliferation of competing demands on the country’s land. It induced also growing, 
cumulative impacts on the country’s biodiversity and human well-being due to a.o. water quality 
degradation, habitat destruction and community health issues. Sound land use planning, based 
on an inclusive multi-stakeholder process3, is largely lacking in Suriname. This, in combination 
with the non-existence of the constitutional recognition of tribal peoples’ land rights and the 
cross-sectoral environmental law, make it difficult to critically control and mitigate the 
environmental and social impacts of the emerging extractive sectors (Prado et al., 2016). 
                                               
 
3 As defined by the FAO: systematic assessment of physical, social and economic factors to encourage 
and assist land users in selecting options that increase productivity, are sustainable and meet the needs 
of society (FAO, 1996). 
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Consequently, a ‘burning platform’ for land use conflicts is being created, often with local
communities in the middle of everything (see Appendix 1.1). Villagers started to respond to the
encroachment of their territories by using the tools of civil society available to them: street
protests, petitions, meetings with government representatives, strengthening the organization
and documentation of their right claims, …. This culminated in several court cases for the Inter-
American Commission of Human Rights (Saramaccan people v. Suriname, 2007-2008; Kaliňa
and Lokono Indigenous People v. Suriname, 2016; see USDS (2014) and Kirsch (2018)). In
recent years, the state took some modest steps towards the effective recognition of tribal
people’s land and other rights in response to these cases, with the approval of a roadmap 
and a law on protected village areas (WET BESCHERMDE DORPSGEBIEDEN, January 2018).
To complement and promote their legal struggle, local communities all over Suriname
increasingly collaborate with (international) NGOs and researchers to get access to training,
resources and other types of support. They started to document and map their territories,
knowledge and resource use, recognizing the strong added value of such a bottom-
up approach (as opposed to the top-down strategy of the government). These villages 
aim to capture and (visually) valorize their biocultural heritage to support their continuing 
quest for recognition. Building on best practice examples of other communities in the 
Amazon region, they try to frame these efforts in village development plans or even village 
‘life plans’ (plan de vida). The latter entails a ‘collective and participatory approach to re-
envision and reclaim their future, based on remembering the past and analyzing the 
present’4. Recently, a consortium of governmental, scientific and NGO partners has 
developed a handbook to assist communities in the Guiana Shield in developing local best 
practice solutions for sustainable resource management (COBRA, 2015).
1.3 Research rationale and objectives
The present thesis focuses on two different, rapidly changing areas in Suriname, which are
both facing land use conflicts on a regular basis. In the two past decades, the Arowak
indigenous community of Powakka in the East Para region (Figure 1.2) has been (among
others) confronted with (illegal) sandmining and increased accessibility due to paving of a road
through the village and reconstruction of a formerly deteriorated bridge. The latter 
steeply increased the traffic of logging and gravel trucks in their area. The Saramaccan 
Maroon village of Brownsweg in the Brokopondo District (Figure 1.2) is situated at the 
edge of a protected nature park in the middle of a booming gold mining area. External 
developments brought along increased urbanization and conflict in the villages’ territories. 
Both communities have tried to mitigate some of these issues through e.g. negotiations with 
the government (mostly on an ad hoc basis), but with hardly any success. Eventually, with 
the external support of NGOs, they both stepped in a multi-annual process to develop and 
implement an integrated village plan, which includes the (spatial) documentation of their 
past and present resource use. The two communities want more recognition and self-
determination for their land, among others for its biocultural value and development potential 
(for e.g. agriculture, tourism, forestry and NTFPs). In this context, they formulated a number 
of overarching goals for the years to come: (1) to increase awareness on rights and cultural
                                               
 
4 The latter concept was first developed by indigenous people in the Cauca region of Colombia and 
later adopted by hundreds of indigenous peoples across South America, see e.g. Alvarez-Calderón 
Gallo et al. (2016) 
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identity; (2) to improve local living conditions; (3) to strengthen employment and education 
opportunities; and (4) to protect their traditional territory for biodiversity conservation and use 
(see e.g. Bureau Forum NGOs, 2002; ODB, 2010; VIDS, 2016). We refer to section 1.5 for a 
more in-depth description of the study areas and their respective challenges.
The main objective of the present research is to make a systematic inventory of the NTFPs in
Brownsweg and Powakka. As such, this responds directly to the need and ongoing effort to
document traditional knowledge for use in the village development plans. In times of increasing
pressures on biocultural diversity, such ‘record-keeping’ or ‘stock-taking’ have an outmost
value of its own. Nevertheless, we want to go beyond this ‘traditional’ compilation of useful
plant lists of the ethnobotanical science ‘in struggle with time’. We link our first research
objective to the floristic diversity in the study area and the prevailing forest policy, which
assigned community forest to the villages for (among others) NTFP use. Against this
background, we will assess if, how and why local people in the study area use their environment
and knowledge differently. This will allow us to discuss our ‘inventory results’ in a larger context
and make these as such more useful for the village development plans and the ethnobotanical
science. The schematic overview in Appendix 1.1 illustrates how our research fits in the wider
narrative of ecosystems and their services and how it tries to understand the interactions
between biodiversity, ES and human well-being. We should keep in mind that our study area
and local-scale approach is not necessarily ‘representative’ to extrapolate our results directly
to other regions. Previous research has already demonstrated that many (local) factors
contribute to the way people use and perceive their surroundings (see section 10.1). Yet, in
many ways, the circumstances and related responses in our villages are similar to those faced
by others: they must balance the pressures of ‘modernity’ with the desire to maintain their own
culture and identity (see above and Kirsch, 2018).
We will focus on botanical non-timber forest products (NTFPs), defined here as “all wild plant
products harvested from the forest or other natural and man-made vegetation types, except
industrial timber” (Ros-Tonen et al., 1995; van Andel, 2000). The variety of wood products 
used by local people for technological applications (e.g. tools) and construction (e.g. 
house), is included in this definition. Fungi, agricultural and animal products, and non-
tangible forest or other ecosystem services (such as watershed protection and climate 
control), are, although also important, largely excluded (unless mentioned otherwise).
Our research objectives will be approached from two different methodological angles: (1)
floristic sampling to use the local vegetation as ‘starting point’; and (2) ethnobotanical sampling
to put villagers in the lead for sharing their knowledge of their environment with us. Both will be
done in a ‘systematic’ way, meaning that we will use standardized tools, such as plots and
indices (see methodology sections in the respective chapters).
To conclude this section, the main objectives of the present study are summarized as follows:
1. To make a systematic survey of NTFP-producing plant species and their uses known
in Brownsweg and Powakka
2. To identify and compare the principal factors and patterns that could explain NTFPs




3. Assess diversity and use (for subsistence and trade) of selected vegetation types on 
community land in the study area and explore their relevance for village development 
 
These three objectives were broken down into several sub-objectives for the two study areas 
and discussed accordingly in separate chapters. Some of these sub-objectives arose during 
the course of the present study, when we saw the need to dive deeper in some use patterns 
we observed (see section 1.4). 
 
Figure 1.2: Map of Suriname and location of the study villages Powakka and Brownsweg (based 






In chapter 2 of this thesis, we take a look at the floristic composition, structure5 and diversity
of four community forests near and around Powakka and Brownsweg. These three factors
together generally characterize a given vegetation. Community forests are defined for 
forestry and NTFP use by local communities, but no data are available on their present 
floristic status and importance. We laid out four one-hectare plots in each of the major 
forest types: marsh forest, savanna forest, lowland mesophitic forest and upland 
mesophitic (meso-xerophytic) forest. We calculated a number of floristic indices to address 
the following two questions:
1. What is the floristic composition and vegetation structure in these community forests?
2. What are the patterns of species abundance and diversity?
Like other tropical forests worldwide, community forests in Suriname have the potential to
provide a wide array of primary natural resources and other ecosystem services for local
communities. Chapter 3 focuses on the occurrence of NTFPs in four community forests and
their importance for the villages. The usefulness of these forests is described by calculating
use value indices and assigning uses to seven broad use categories, i.e. food, fuels,
construction materials, technology materials, medicines, social uses and animal feed. We used
a one-hectare plot sampling approach to address four objectives:
1. Which NTFP species occur in the community forests and how abundant are they?
2. What are the NTFPs with the highest use values?
3. What is the importance of the different forest types in terms of usefulness?
Savannas occupy, compared to forests, a rather small but still significant land area in the
northern half of Suriname (including our study area). They are an important part of the living
environment of many local communities and their typical biodiversity provides an alternative
range of NTFPs in addition to those of the forest. Many savannas are impacted by human
activities, such as shifting cultivation and fire. This strongly affects the savannas` diversity,
species composition and usefulness, which urges the need for better management practices
in Surinamese savannas. In chapter 4, we highlight the diversity of species and NTFPs in the
white sand savanna of Powakka, using plot transects and semi-structured, ethnobotanical
questionnaires to tackle similar research questions as for forests in chapter 2 and 3:
1. What is the floristic composition and vegetation structure of the white sand savanna?
2. Which NTFPs occur in this savanna?
3. What are the most abundant and useful species?
Maroons highly contribute to the overall cultural diversity of Suriname as descendants of
enslaved Africans. Historical and modern challenges in the country have both shaped and
threatened their unique African heritage. In the past, various people tried to record some part
of the Maroon traditional knowledge. However, it is only recently that increased efforts are being
made for a more systematic, in-depth (scientific) documentation of their ethnobotanical
knowledge. In this respect, chapter 5 provides a comprehensive description and analysis of
plant use within the Maroon community of Brownsweg. We do this here from the viewpoint of
5 Vegetation structure will be described in terms of general appearance (e.g. occurrence of big trees),
stratification and presence of different growth forms (e.g. herbs, shrubs, trees, lianas); see respective
chapter for more details.
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local ‘plant specialists’, i.e. people considered in the village as generally knowledgeable about 
plant use issues. Particular attention is paid to the wealth of knowledge on medicinal and 
magical species. We computed a range of indices as a proxi to assess three main research 
questions in this chapter: 
1. Which plant species are known and used by plant specialists in Brownsweg? 
2. What are the most important uses (and use categories), and what is their present role 
in daily life? 
3. How can we explain these roles and importance? 
 
Although ethnobotanical knowledge is generally not evenly shared by members in a 
community, most ethnobotany scholars (mainly) concentrate on locally recognized plant 
specialists to capture plant use information (as we did in chapter 5). Focusing on experts with 
specialized knowledge and powers, may give, however, an incomplete view of plants utilized 
by an extensive group of people (e.g. whole village). This gap could largely be mitigated by 
including lay expertise at household level (see e.g. Geissler et al., 2002). Chapter 6 examines 
the current extent and patterns of domestic plant use by Maroon people in Brownsweg. We 
particularly focused on women, as they are the principle housekeepers in Maroon households. 
Our quantitative survey investigated similar questions as in the previous chapter, but this time 
from the (complementary) perspective of households: 
1. Which plant species do households know and use for what purposes in Brownsweg? 
2. What are the most important uses (and use categories), and what is their present role 
in domestic life across the village? 
3. Do households cultivate and commercialize NTFP species; why (not)? 
4. How important are herbal remedies for households related to other sources of primary 
health care? 
 
During the ethnobotanical research in Brownsweg, our attention was drawn to the high number 
of plant species used for two particular purposes: children’s health and vaginal hygiene. 
Maintaining the well-being of children is a priority within the matrilineal system of Maroon 
society. This led us to formulate two objectives on this topic, which we address in chapter 7: 
1. To document and quantify the diversity and cultural importance of herbal remedies 
administered to young children in Brownsweg and some other Maroon communities 
2. To examine the reasons why care takers (mostly mothers) use these remedies 
 
Although research has suggested a positive correlation between traditional practices involving 
vaginal hygiene and gynaecological complaints (see e.g. Brown and Brown, 2000), Maroons 
still consider herbal steam baths crucial for regular female health care. In Chapter 8, we show 
that the custom of vaginal bathing is more widespread than previously believed by assessing 
two research questions, similar to chapter 7:  
1. What is the diversity and importance of steam bath species used in Brownsweg and 
some other Maroon communities? 
2. What are the reasons why Maroon women use these vaginal baths? 
 
Although Amerindians were the first inhabitants of Suriname, they account only for less than 
4% of the country’s population nowadays. Like in many other Neotropical countries, traditional 
Amerindian knowledge has been declining since a number of centuries in Suriname. In chapter 
9, we present an in-depth assessment of local indigenous plant use for both subsistence and 
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commercial purposes in the Arowak village of Powakka. In analogy with our research in 
Brownsweg, semi-structured interviews with key informants, households and informant 
indexing techniques were used to address similar questions as in chapters 5 and 6: 
1. Which plant species are known and used by plant specialists and households in 
Powakka? 
2. What are the most important uses (and use categories), and what is their present role 
in daily life? 
3. How can we explain these roles and importance? 
 
Finally, chapter 10 summarizes and discusses the results of the entire thesis. We highlight the 
importance of NTFPs, the relevance of our findings and the need for future research in 
Suriname. 
 
Appendix 1.2 at the end of this introductory chapter provides an overview of all collected 
datasets together with the respective chapters in which they are used. This scheme also shows 
the linkages between the different datasets, which are explained more in detail in the 
methodology sections of each chapter. 
 
1.5 Study sites 
1.5.1 Powakka 
1.5.1.1 Amerindians 
Suriname is sparsely-populated with Amerindians. At the time of the present study, 3.7% (ca. 
18,037 people) of the Surinamese population belongs to one of the main six tribes present in 
the country: Carib, Arowak, Warao, Trio, Akuriyo and Wayana (ABS, 2005). People of Arowak 
and Carib origin together account for 80% of Amerindian inhabitants (van Kempen, 2003). At 
the end of the 17th century, the number of Carib and Arowak families was estimated at 17,800 
and 8,000, respectively (Wekker (1992), cited in Vernooij, 1992; van Kempen, 2003), while 
there were only 2051 tribal Arowaks in 1980 (SPS, 1988). The (oral) history, language and 
culture of these two tribes are well-studied in the Guianas (see e.g. van Coll, 1903; Penard and 
Penard, 1907-1908; Albrinck, 1931; de Goeje, 1942; ARU, 1988; Boven et al., 1989; van 
Opzeel-Winkel et al., 1993; Forte, 1996; Carlin et al., 2002; Hill and Santos-Granero, 2002; van 
Kempen, 2003), but Arowaks have generally received less attention in literature than Caribs 
(Vernooij, 1992). 
 
Arowak Amerindians (also called Arawak or LOKONON6 in their own language) migrated from 
the central Amazon River Basin to the fertile coastal zone of the Guianas in search of new living 
areas for agriculture around 500 after Christ. Circa 600 years later, Caribs (or KARI'NA) 
penetrated into Suriname from the Atlantic Ocean (Caribbean region) and chased the Arowaks 
further inland (van Coll, 1903; Penard and Penard, 1907-1908; Vernooij, 1992; van Kempen, 
2003; Sabajo, 2015). Carib Amerindians were generally known as aggressive and pugnacious 
people in contrast to the good-tempered and peaceful Arowaks, which is illustrated in many old 
writings and myths (see e.g. Vernooij, 1992; van Kempen, 2003). Until now, this image seems 
to flourish in the minds of Surinamese people (own observations). 
                                               
 




Prior to the arrival of European colonists, the capital city of Paramaribo would have been an 
Arowak settlement (van Coll, 1903; van Kempen, 2003; Sabajo, 2015). According to Albrinck 
(1931), however, the name `Paramaribo` would be of Carib origin. The significance is still 
unclear (Benjamins and Snelleman, 1914-1917). Currently, Arowak villages are mainly located 
within a wide circle around the international airport in Zanderij (savanna belt) in the district Para 
and in west Suriname along the Corantijn River and the banks of rivers in the district Nickerie. 
In total, they comprise approx. 12 settlements and five communities with a mix of Arowak and 
Carib inhabitants (see Vernooij, 1992; van Kempen, 2003; Sabajo, 2015). Nearly all villages 
are Roman Catholic. Shifting cultivation, hunting and fishing are the predominant livelihood 
activities. The Arawak culture has a matrilinear code, organized around some large families 
(KEREKEJA), in which people of the same family are not allowed to marry each other (Penard 
and Penard, 1907-1908; de Goeje, 1942; Vernooij, 1992; Sabajo, 2015). The Arowak language 
(LOKONON DJAN) belongs to the Arowak language family. Nowadays, it is hardly learned by 
youngers and most speakers are already more than fifty years old (Vernooij, 1992; van Kempen, 
2003; VIDS, 2016). Another disappearing cultural relict is sjamanism. De Goeje (1942) already 
mentioned that none of the Arowak villages had a practising sjaman. Wekker (1992) (cited in 





The village of Powakka already exists more than 300 years, since Arowak (Lokono) 
Amerindians had to run away from western settlers, who were in search of cheap work labour 
(VIDS, 2016). It problably got its name from a neighbouring creek. The area borders to several 
former sugarcane and timber plantations along the Suriname River and its tributaries. This 
influenced the development of the village in the 18th and 19th century, e.g. in terms of 
employment, trade and land use conflicts (Vernooij, 1992; Sabajo, 2015). People could reach 
the village within 2 to 4 hours from Paramaribo through the Suriname River and the Siparipabo 
creek, a black water creek that intersects Powakka. With the construction of a dirt road to 
Afobaka (around 1960) and Carolina (located on the bank of the Suriname River), the village 
became more accessible. This facilitated migration to and trade with the capital city significantly. 
 
In the 19th century, the Catholic Church and the government initiated several (cooperative) 
agricultural projects (cattle, pigs and poultry production; large-scale cultivation of cassava and 
pineapple), but none of them were really successful over the medium to long term due to a.o. 
poor soils and management practices (internal conflicts). Forestry proved to be more profitable, 
but depletion of valuable timber in the forest surrounding Powakka was already reported in 
1915 (Vernooij, 1992). In the 1950s, the Forest Service of Suriname established Pinus 
plantations in previously exploited natural forests in the area, but the results were under 
expectations and so they were abandonned. To make these plantations more accessible, a 
road was created, which is still the main entrance to Powakka now (Janki, 2006). The internal 
war (1986-1992) had a severe impact on the area of Powakka, because the village had to be 
evacuated and the school had to be closed for some time. 
 
All these developments in the village brought along a loss of cultural identity. It is only since 
the 1990s that awareness of and respect for traditional culture started to increase again with 
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the establishement of local cultural groups (Vernooij, 1992; VIDS, 2016; own observations) and 
the formal declaration of a Surinamese Day of Amerindians (or Indigenous People`s Day) as a 
national holiday on the 9th of August in recent years (Sabajo, 2015). In spite of this, formal land 
rights of Indigenous People are still not recognized by the government (Mikkelsen, 2015; 
Sabajo, 2015; VIDS, 2016). 
 
Socio-economic characteristics 
At the time of the present study, Powakka was a conglomerate of two Arowak villages: Small 
(PIKIN) and Big Powakka, both located in the east of the Para district in the northern coastal 
zone of Suriname, at approx. 50 km from Paramaribo. Small Powakka7 (ca. 100 inhabitants at 
the time of the present study8) is situated along the Afobaka road and is splintered off of Big 
Powakka due to an internal leadership conflict at the end of the seventies (Sabajo, 2015). Big 
Powakka (ca. 700 inhabitants at the time of the present study9) lies in the savanna hinterland 
along the road to Carolina. The present study has been done in the latter, larger village (further 
on simply called Powakka). At the time of research, the village could be reached by car, public 
or private bus in 1-1.5 hour from Paramaribo. The travel time has shortened significantly after 
asphalting the access road in 2009-2010. 
 
Like in other Amerindian villages in the savanna belt (see e.g. Janki, 2006), most people in 
Powakka practice small-scale agriculture (shifting cultivation) for subsistence and trade. Main 
crops are cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), banana (Musa spp.), pineapple (Ananas 
comosus (L.) Merr.) and watermelon (Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. & Nakai). Wage 
labour (often seasonal) is also a source of income in the community10. 
 
Village politics are guided by a village chief (KAPITEIN; BARHOSENG) with the assistance of 
several deputies (BASIA’S). Most common languages in Powakka are Sranan Tongo and Dutch; 
only a few (mainly older) people still speak Arowak. There is one primary school (founded in 
1917) (Sabajo, 2015), which also teaches children of nearby communities. Students have to 
go to Paranam or Paramaribo (by bus) for higher education. 
 
During the time of research, a central diesel-driven generator provided electricity to a large part 
of Powakka in the evening. The government is supposed to supply oil on a monthly basis, but 
there used to be many interruptions. Since 2017, connection to the national electricity grid along 
the Afobakka road is being established (after years of postponement). There is a distribution 
grid for potable water coming from nearby sources. Many people (also) use other energy and 
water sources (e.g. rain or creek water), because both networks are still frequently defect. 
There are constantly plans to revamp the water supply system, but this did not happen so far. 
The village has several churches of different religious nature and three main grocery shops, 
partly run by Chinese immigrants. 
 
                                               
 
7 Since 2013, Small Powakka has become an independent village with its own name Philipus Village 
and its own village board (VIDS, 2016) 
8 By the end of 2016, local village leaders estimated this number to be ca. 170 (VIDS, 2016) 
9 By the end of 2016, local village leaders estimated this number to be ca. 900; approx. 60% older than 
18 years; 28% men and 33% women (VIDS, 2016)  
10 In 2016, 13% male and 5% female villagers had some kind of regular job in the public (government) 
or private sector (VIDS, 2016). 
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In the past decade, the government and several NGOs have deployed development initiatives 
in Powakka to diversify local economies. Both agriculture and NTFPs, along with (agro)foresty 
and tourism, have been identified as sources for more stable incomes in the region. In 2003, 
the US-based organisation Peace Corps, for example, initiated a small craft shop along the 
main road in the village, which was already abandoned a couple of years later. At that time, 
Arowak inhabitants were promoted to sell their basketry to the few visitors who come to the 
village. More recently, an initiative is being explored to produce candied AWARA (Astrocaryum 
vulgare Mart) fruits (VIDS, 2016). 
 
Primary health care 
There was no public health care centre (PHC) in Powakka at the time of study. Villagers had 
to obtain medical advice, assistance and pharmaceuticals in the capital city or in one of the 
small towns neighbouring Paramaribo. In August 2005, a temporary PHC was opened by the 
‘Medische Zending Suriname’ (MZ). This was replaced by a permanent building in 2007, where 
nurses of MZ help patients daily. A formally-trained medical doctor periodically visits the PHC. 
 
In the 2005-2007 period, respiratory infections and diarrhoea were the most abundant illnesses 
recorded in the PHC in Powakka (MZ, 2008). The incidence of these conditions for the 
population under and over five years old is illustrated in Figure 1.3 and 1.4. In Chapter 9 of this 
thesis, we will assess if this prevalence is reflected in the medicinal plant use in the village. The 
incidence of malaria is nearly zero, while the number of upper respiratory infections in children 
is almost increased by 5 in three years. We were not able to find information on the specific 
causes for this increase in the village, but it can maybe be assumed that it fits within the 
worldwide rising trend in the prevalence of upper respiratory infections since 1990 (Global 
Burden of Disease Study, 2015)11. In Powakka, recorded cases of abdominal complaints 
decreased, probably thanks to a slight improvement in the local drink water supply system. 





                                               
 




Figure 1.3: Prevalence of most abundant illnesses of children under 5 years recorded in the public health 
care centre in Powakka (based on MZ, 2008) 
 
Figure 1.4: Prevalence of most abundant illnesses in the population over 5 years old recorded in the 



































































1.5.1.3 Climate and vegetation 
The climate in the northern coastal zone is tropical wet and largely corresponds with Köppen’s 
‘Am’ climate (tropical monsoon) (Köppen, 1923; Hammond, 2005). Mean annual temperature 
fluctuates around 27° C. Average annual rainfall ranges between 2,150 mm (Nurmohamed et 
al., 2007; based upon 1961–1985 meteorological data) and 2,250-2,500 mm (Snijders, 2000; 
unknown time span). Like elsewhere in the Guianas, the climate is clearly seasonal with a 
bimodal pattern. There is a distinct long dry season from mid-August until November-December 
and a less obvious shorter dry season from February to April. Rainfall is at its highest from May 
to July, with frequently another peak in December-January. This seasonal pattern and annual 
rainfall are, however, subject to the inter-annual fluctuations due to meridional (north–south) 
shifts in the inter-tropical convergence zone (Schulz, 1960; Hammond, 2005; Nurmohamed et 
al., 2007). 
 
Powakka lies in a savanna belt with well-drained, bleached, coarse sandy soils (classified as 
‘Cassipora-savanna type’ by Heyligers, 1963). Several black water creeks, such as the 
Siparipabo creek, cut through the savanna. These white sand savannas are generally 
characterized by a herbaceous stratum, dominated by Cyperaceae (e.g. Bulbostylis conifera 
C.B. Clarke, Lagenocarpus verticellatus (Spreng.) T. Koyama & Maguir and Rhynchospora 
spp.), Poaceae (Trachypogon spicatus (L.f.) Kuntze, Panicum micranthum Kunth), 
Eriocaulaceae (Paepalanthus polytrichoides Kunth) and Xyridaceae (Xyris spp.), alternating 
with a woody stratum of scattered shrubs and small trees, which frequently form thickets of 
varying sizes. Common woody species include Licania incana Aubl. (Chrysobalanaceae), 
Ternstroemia punctata (Aubl.) Swartz (Theaceae), Clusia fockeana Miq. (Clusiaceae), 
Matayba opaca Radlk. (Sapindaceae) and Byrsonima crassifolia (L.) Kunth (Malpighiaceae). 
This savanna gradually merges into mixed savanna wood and savanna forest, which is locally 
dominated by Eperua falcata, Dimorphandra conjugata and Swartzia spp. (Fabaceae) 
(Heyligers, 1963; Teunissen, 1980).  Seasonal evergreen forest and marsh forest can be found 
on well-drained and water-logged (silt) loam soils, respectively. There is no real dominance of 
a single species in these forest types, but they are locally rich in Parinari campestris 
(Chrysobalanaceae) and palm species (MO, 1966; Teunissen, 1980). Powakka is fringed by 
patches of secondary vegetation as a result of shifting cultivation. Villagers also occasionally 




Maroons are descendants of enslaved Africans who escaped from coastal plantations into the 
interior forests in the 17th and 18th centuries. They still form semi-independent communities in 
several parts of the Americas, such as Suriname, French Guiana, Jamaica, Colombia and 
Brazil. Since the 1920s, Maroons have been an important focus of anthropological and 
ethnographic research, contributing to theoretical debates about the heritage of Africa in the 
Americas. The English word ‘Maroon’ is derived from the Spanish ‘cimarrón’ and originally 
referred to run-away cattle (Price, 2002). The Surinamese Maroons now constitute the most 
fully documented case of how former slaves built new societies and cultures that persist until 




Suriname is home to six Maroon groups with a total population of 72,553 (14.7% of total 
Surinamese population; ABS, 2005): Saramaccan, Matawai, Aucan, Paramaccan, Boni and 
Kwinti. Many of these people still live in tribal societies, while others moved to the capital 
Paramaribo or abroad, mostly as a response to economic malaise in recent decades (Price, 
1976; Hoop, 1991; St-Hilaire, 2000). Until now, they largely maintained their African culture, 
which is reflected in their religious practices (Thoden van Velzen and van Wetering, 1988; 
Stephen, 1998). Their animistic WINTI religion (meaning ‘wind’ or ‘spirit’) has a clear common 
West African ground and plays a key role in Surinamese Maroon culture (Stephen, 1998). The 
central issue in this Afro-Surinamese religion is the belief in spirits that inhabit complex 
supernatural societies and are able to interfere with people’s life. If these spirits are neglected 
or not provided with regular offerings, they can cause disease and misfortune (Stephen, 1998). 
 
The Saramaccans are one of the largest and oldest Maroon tribes in Suriname. Originally, they 
were living along the Suriname River basin in the districts of Brokopondo and Sipaliwini (Hoop, 
1991). Ethnographic information on this culture is well-represented in literature, as this group 
has been extensively studied by Sally and Richard Price since the seventies (e.g. Price and 
Price, 1972; Price, 1993). They are, along with the Aucan group, the best-studied 
ethnographically and anthropologically (e.g. Price, 1976; Thoden van Velzen and van Wetering, 
1988). 
 
The traditional social structure of Saramaccan Maroons is based on a system of matrilineal 
descent, gender labour division and an integrated complex of Afro-American spiritual beliefs 
and rituals. Traditional leadership is hereditary from lineages (LO), which comprise several 
family groups (BERE or BÊÈ, meaning ‘womb, belly or lineage’), the basic social units of the 
society. It includes a Saramaccan leader (GAAN MAN), lineage leaders (EDE KABITÊNI), village 
chiefs (KONDRE KABITÊNI), deputies (BASIÀ) and a council of elderlies (Jozefzoon, 1959; Price, 
1970; Hoeree, 1983; Muntslag, 2006). Decisions on village level are made through community 
meetings (KRUTU). The Surinamese government recognizes the traditional Saramaccan 
leadership and rewards its chiefs for their municipal functions. Overall, the authority of 




Several Saramaccan villages were established along the middle en upper Suriname River by 
the mid-18th century. In the 19th and 20th centuries, people frequently visited the region for gold 
mining and extraction of BALATA (exudate from the bark of Manilkara bidentata, Sapotaceae). 
One of these adventurers was the North American mine concession owner John Brown, who 
prospected for gold on an elevated forested range, now called the Brownsberg, west of the 
Suriname river in the northern part of central Suriname. A cart road and a railroad were built to 
make the gold fields in the area more accessible. Where both roads crossed, a station called 
Brownsweg was established (Reichart, 1997; Boven et al., 1999; De Dijn et al., 2007). 
 
The geography of the Brownsweg area changed drastically with the creation of a hydropower 
reservoir, the Brokopondo Lake (also called Afobaka or W. J. van Blommenstein Lake) in the 
second half of the 20th century. A dam was constructed on the Suriname River at Afobaka to 
provide electricity for the American-Surinamese aluminium company SURALCO, which 
transformed approx. 156,000 ha of forest land into a shallow lake between 1960 and 1964 
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(Leentvaar, 1993; De Dijn et al., 2007). In the process, more than 5000 Maroon people of 30 
villages (mostly Saramaccan) were forced to leave their ancestral territory. The Surinamese 
government set up so-called “transmigration” or “translocation” villages to move them, a.o. to 
Brownsweg. Maroons were hardly involved in planning of relocation process. Moreover, the 
infrastructure and amount of suitable agricultural land near Brownsweg were insufficient to 
meet the basic needs of all families. Nowadays, many Saramaccans are still traumatized and 
consider this part of history as the largest tragedy since their escape from the plantations in the 
18th century (Hoop, 1991; Muntslag, 2006). 
 
During the late 1960s, SURALCO intensily explored the main lateritic plateau (~ 1,400 ha at 
500 m elevation) of the Brownsberg mountain, which they had obtained as a bauxite mineral 
concession. No actual bauxite mining took place, however, as the deposits were considered of 
poor quality and not economical enough to exploit (De Dijn et al., 2007). In 1970, an area of 
approx. 7,000 ha surrounding SURALCO’s concession was given in long-term lease to the 
government-linked nature conservation organisation STINASU (established in 1969) for 
educational and research purposes and declared as a protected Nature Park (Reichart, 1997). 
This organisation became also responsible for the management of the central plateau. 
STINASU developed thriving nature tourism in the park, but had to cease its activities in de 
mid-eighties due to the internal war (1986-1992), which heavily affected the Brownsweg area. 
By the late 1990s, STINASU resumed its operations and nature tourism flourished again.  
 
Since the 19th century, the northwestern portion of the Park (ca. 1,000 ha) has been severely 
affected by goldmining activities. After several attemps to expel the miners from this area, the 
government decided to reserve this area for artisanal gold mining. In exchange for these 1,000 
ha, an extension of approx. 4,850 ha of the southern boundary was acquired by STINASU in 
2002. It is unclear, however, if and how these border changes have been officialy formalized. 
Along the western corridor of the Park, a bufferzone has been delineated for possible future 
extension of the Park, although currently no efforts are being made to this end (De Dijn et al., 
2007; White, 2012).  
 
The Brownsberg Nature Park is generally well-known for its unique and rich biodiversity and is 
a popular site for recreation, research and education (see e.g. De Dijn et al., 2007). Historically, 
the Brownsweg area has always been impacted by small-scale, artisanal goldmining (Reichart, 
1997), but it is only since 1999 that this type of extraction made a dramatic resurgence due to 
a continuing rise of the international gold price. This brought along an influx of Brazilian miners 
and their mining technology, the use of heavier equipment and larger mining teams (Healy and 
Heemskerk, 2005; De Dijn et al., 2007; Hammond et al., 2007). As a result, many forested 
creek valleys in and outside the Brownsberg Nature Park have been transformed into a 
wasteland of excavator trails, deep basins, unstable sediments and polluted water. The 
vulnerable ecosystems of the area as well as the health of the local communities continue to 
face the negative impacts of gold mining (Mol and Ouboter, 2004, own observations; Arets et 
al., 2006; De Dijn et al., 2007; Libretto and Eersteling, 2009; Ouboter and Landburg, 2010). 
 
Socio-ecomomic characteristics 
Brownsweg is a Saramaccan community in the northern part of central Suriname (3°5° N) at 
approx. 100 km from the capital city Paramaribo. The village borders to the east on the 
Brokopondo reservoir and to the south on the Brownsberg. Brownsweg is a complex of seven 
“translocation” villages (further called `sub-villages`), whose names refer to the now flooded 
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communities: Bierudumatu, (New) Ganzee, Makambi, Djankakondre, Kadju, Wakibasu 1 and 
Wakibasu 2 (including the more recent unit Wakibasu 3). At the time of research, Brownsweg 
had approx. 4,000 inhabitants (Table 1.1) (ABS, 2005), corresponding with ca. 810 households 
(own observations). Untill the mid-eighties, the village could be reached by train through an old 
rail road from Paramaribo (Hoop, 1991). Nowadays, villagers travel by public or private busses 
and cars on the main lateritic access road from the capital city to Pokigron, which was asphalted 
a couple of years ago. 
 
Age Gender   Total 
  Male Female   
0-4 379 377 756 
5-9 265 296 561 
10-14 252 226 478 
15-19 144 184 328 
20-24 145 169 314 
25-29 134 130 264 
30-34 103 124 227 
35-39 98 91 189 
40-44 84 86 170 
45-49 54 59 113 
50-54 42 40 82 
55-59 26 42 68 
60-64 19 39 58 
65-69 21 27 48 
70-74 19 37 56 
75-79 19 21 40 
80-84 12 18 30 
85+ 2 14 16 
Unknown 47 26 73 
Total 1865 2006 3871 
 
Table 1.1: Population number in Brownsweg (ABS, 2005) 
 
The dominant housing type in Brownsweg is a small (approx. 30 m2) wooden house with 
currogated roof and a yard of ca. 100 m2. This type of houses was built by the government in 
the translocation period. Most of these houses are badly maintained. A growing number of 
people construct their own stone homes. In 2003, the Surinamese government has built an 
additional number of 50 small stone houses, which were allocated to families of Wakibasu who 
lost their house during the internal war. This new unit is therefore called Wakibasu 3. 
 
Basic (public) services are rather well-provided in Brownsweg. The village has two primary 
schools, at least three churches, a government municipal office and several shops and 
restaurants/bars. Brownsweg has a status as municipal sub-district, where every sub-village 
has its own structure of traditional leadership with KAPITENS and BASIAS. There is a distribution 
grid for potable water from the Brokopondo reservoir, but this is frequently defect. Many people 
therefore (also) use collected rainwater or water from the lake and/or creeks. Since 2000, most 
of the sub-villages are connected to the regional electricity network coming from the Afobakka 
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hydropower station at the Brokopondo reservoir. Brownsweg has a good telecommunication 
network of fixed cellular and radiotransmitters. 
 
Income opportunities are scarce in the Brownsweg area and incidence of poverty is high. No 
formal employment data are available, but the rate of unemployment in the district of 
Brokopondo, of which Brownsweg is one of the main villages, is 15%, one of the highest 
percentages at national level (ABS, 2005; Muntslag, 2006). Circa 80-90% of households with 
five people would earn less than 2,000 SRD (< € 600) per month, which is perceived as the 
minimum amount needed for daily livelihood expenses, taking into account that a household 
has its own agricultural plot (Muntslag, 2006). Subsistence activities such as shifting cultivation, 
hunting, fishing and collection of NTFPs are traditionally very important to meet basic needs. 
In the past decades, people have become more dependent, however, on monetary incomes 
generated from small- and large-scale gold mining, commercial logging and, to a lesser extent, 
from remittances of migrated relatives, government employment and shops. Village leaders, 
interviewed by Muntslag (2006) estimated that at least 90% of all households are directly or 
indirectly dependent on gold mining. Incomes in this sector are, however, unpredictable and 
fluctuate strongly. 
 
An explorative study within the sustainable livelihood programma of the NGO Tropenbos 
International in Suriname identified the Brownsweg area as a ‘high priority landscape’ for further 
research and projects, because of the need and opportunities for conservation and sustainable 
development (Janki, 2006). Agriculture, (agro)foresty, NTFPs and tourism are considered as 
sources for more stable incomes. In the last decade, the Brownsweg area has therefore been 
the focus of several socio-economic assessments and pilot development projects (e.g. of WWF 
and IICA, Inter American Institute for Cooperation in Agriculture), due to its historical 
vulnerability (e.g. translocation), gold mining issues and strained relations with the Brownsberg 
Nature Park (see e.g. Bureau Forum NGOs, 2002; Muntslag, 2006; Caldeira, 2007; Sanchit, 
2007; Libretto and Eersteling, 2009). Many of these plans were focused on (cooperative) 
agricultural projects, as a sustainable alternative to counter small-scale gold mining, which is 
the major source of income in the region (see above). Citrus trees (Citrus spp.) were among 
the important crop species promoted in the latter programmes. Hardly any of these initiatives, 
however, proved to be successful or sustainable so far. This seems to be mainly due to poor 
management practices, scarcity of fertile agricultural land in the area, and insufficient 
knowledge and (financial) means. Moreover, it seems that (agricultural) plants products 
generally do not have such a high unit value that they could compete with gold extraction (cf. 
van Andel, 2000). 
 
Moreover, there are several conflicting land use claims in the area (logging and mining 
concessions, nature park, community forest), fueled by a lack of secure land tenure/titles 
(Bureau Forum NGOs, 2002; Muntslag, 2006). Local support for the nature park has never 
been strong, largely because the involvement of the village in its establishment was negligible. 
De Dijn (2007) recommends to set up a so-called Multiple-Use Management Area (MUMA)12, 
that could include the Brownsberg Nature Park and its proposed bufferzone, lands traditionally 
                                               
 
12  Special Management Area (BIJZONDER BEHEERSGEBIED), which has been made available at the 
Ministry of Natural Resources through the Decree L-2 `UITGIFTE DOMEINGROND` of 1982, corresponding 
with category VI of the IUCN protected area listing, which includes areas primarily managed for its land 
rescources (see http://www.iucn.org for more details) 
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used by the Brownsweg villagers (including community forest) and small mining concessions
neighbouring the Brownsberg. Such a (management) structure could facilitate: (1) conflict
resolution between STINASU, the village of Brownsweg and local miners and other operators;
(2) dialogue with relevant stakeholders that would lead to land use planning for the area; and
(3) initiation of conservation and development projects that benefit the local community.
Suriname already harbours four MUMAs (Bigi Pan, Noord Coronie, Noord Saramacca and
Noord Commowijne-Marowijne), all situated in the coastal zone, where sustainable economic
activities (such as fishery) are allowed (see Protected Planet, 2012). Recently (in 2015-2016),
villagers of Brownsweg have made a first 3-dimensional land use model and map13 of the
Brownsberg-Brownsweg area through a participatory process under the guidance of the NGOs
WWF Guianas and Tribal Peoples Development (Ruysschaert, 2016). This project can be seen
as an important step in a renewed effort towards a local zoning plan. The aim is to better
understand local views on the park and its surroundings in order to secure a revitalized
Brownsberg Nature Park area.
Primary health care
Brownsweg has one primary health care center (PHC), which was reconstructed, modernized
and reopened in 1999 after the civil war (1986-1992). The PHC is run by nurses of the
‘Medische Zending Suriname’ with periodic support of doctors. Since 1993, a community-
maternal-neonatal health programme was established in Brownsweg (ProHealth, 2005).The
most common illnesses recorded in the PHC in Brownsweg are respiratory infections, diarrhoea,
dysentery and malaria (MZ, 2008). Figure 1.5 and Figure 1.6 show prevalences of these
conditions in the period 2002-2007 for the population under and over five years old.  In Chapter
5, 6 and 7 of this thesis, we will assess if these incidences are reflected in the medicinal plant
use in the village. In the last quarters of 2006, there was a (new) significant increase of cases
of diarrhoea and vomiting, mainly caused by drinking of impure water. Incidence of HIV/Aids
and drug abuse, especially among young people are suspected to be high (Muntslag, 2006).
Prevalence of malaria has decreased in the recent past on a local and national level. This can
mainly be explained by effective anti-malaria campaigns (Muntslag, 2006; WHO, 2009; Hiwat-
van Laar, 2011).
                                               
 
13 3D-scaled and geo-referenced relief model and derived map, developed during a participatory 3-






Figure 1.5: Prevalence of most abundant illnesses of children under 5 years recorded in the public health 
care centre in Brownsweg (based on MZ, 2008). 
 
Figure 1.6: Prevalence of most abundant illnesses in the population over 5 years old recorded in the 
public health care centre in Brownsweg (based on MZ, 2008) 
 
1.5.2.3 Climate and vegetation 
The climate in the northern part of central Suriname (3°-5° N) is distinctly seasonal and merges 
into Köppen`s ‘Af’ climate (`tropical wet`; meaning that no month has less than 60 mm rainfall 
































































coastal zone (Köppen, 1923; Hammond, 2005). Average rainfall ranges annually between 
2,000 and 2,250 mm (Snijders, 2000; Nurmohamed et al., 2007). 
 
The area of Brownsweg encompasses the southern hilly end of a complex of savannas 
belonging to the Sabanpasi-type with loamy-sandy soils (van Donselaar, 1970). The general 
physiognomy and composition of these savannas correspond well to the white sand savannas 
found more in the north. The vegetation consists for the greater part of communities belonging 
to the Bulbostylidion lanatae. Common treelets in the open savanna landscape are Byrsonima 
crassifolia (Malpighiaceae), Marliera montana (Myrtaceae) and Humiria balsamifera 
(Humiriaceae) (van Donselaar, 1970, 1989). The savanna is surrounded by secondary 
woodland, which gradually changes into high savanna forest and seasonal evergreen forest 
(high dryland or mesophytic forest) on sandy-loamy soils with gravel (MO, 1977; van Donselaar, 
1989; Bhikhi, 2010). 
 
The forests in the Brownsweg area have been fragmentarily assessed, mainly in the framework 
of the creation of the Brokopondo water reservoir (van Donselaar, 1989; Bhikhi, 2010) and 
consecutive management, ecological research and monitoring programmes of the Brownsberg 
Nature Park (see Reichart, 1997; Fitzgerald et al., 2002; ter Steege et al., 2004; Teunissen, 
2005; De Dijn et al., 2007). According to the latter authors, the terrestrial habitats in the nature 
park are generally classified into five forest types:  
 “Typical” high mesophitic rainforest (high dryland forest): multi-storey, 25-40 m high 
forest with emergent trees (45-65 m high, often Lecythidaceae and Vochysiaceae 
species), usually on well-drained, deeper soil in the lowlands; tree species (with a 
diameter at breast high larger than 10 cm), such as Carapa procera (Meliaceae), 
Gustavia hexapetala (Lecythidaceae), Oenocarpus baccaba (Arecaceae), Tetragastris 
panamensis (Burseraceae), Corypthophora labriculata  (Lecythidaceae) and 
Astrocaryum sciophylum (Arecaceae) are abundant on the slopes and/or at the foot of 
the Brownsberg; the typical open understorey is frequently dominated by Astrocarium 
palms and Annonaceae species. 
 Meso-xerophytic forest on partially ferro-bauxite encrusted soil (high dryland forest on 
lateritic plateaus or high mountain savanna forest): multi-storey forest, restricted to 
encrusted plateaus and caps in submontane and lowland settings; often lower than 
“standard” mesophytic forest, with a denser understorey; abundant trees (DBH ≥ 10 cm) 
are Qualea rosea (Vochysiaceae), Vouacapoua americana (Fabaceae), Micrandra 
brownsbergensis (Euphorbiaceae), Coussarea paniculata (Rubiaceae), Neea ovalifolia 
(Nyctaginaceae) and a number of Myrtaceae species. 
 Predominantly xerophytic low forest on heavily ferro-bauxite-encrusted soil (high to low 
mountain savanna forest): one-storey forest with thin-stemmed trees, restricted to areas 
with few topsoil in submontane and lowland settings; Myrtaceae species are striking 
elements of the vegetation and epiphytic/epilithic non-woody plants may be very 
abundant. 
 Bamboo/liana forest: local, low thickets in the lowland forest, mainly of anthropogenic 
origin. 
 Swamp-marsh forest: forest on (seasonal) waterlogged soils in submontane and 
lowland settings with flood-tolerant trees, such as Eperua falcata (Fabaceae) and 




1.6 Contributions and scientific publications 
The present thesis research was designed and coordinated by me (Sofie Ruysschaert). I also 
collected field data and plants, carried out ethnobotanical interviews, identified vouchers, 
analysed the data and wrote the draft and final thesis chapters. Seven students participated in 
the study for their MSc thesis or internship. Their contributions are outlined below. We refer for 
more details to their MSc and internship reports and the respective chapters. 
 
Gilles Bavay contributed in the field data and plant collection, and identification of vouchers of 
the upland mesophytic forest hectare plot in Brownsweg. He did a preliminary floristic data 
analysis of this plot (mainly canopy layer) with the at that time available species identifications 
(Bavay et al., 2006). 
 
Krisna Gajapersad and Tessa Koppert assisted to collect data and plants in the field, conduct 
interviews, and identify specimens in Powakka (outside the marsh forest hectare plot). They 
performed a preliminary analysis of the floristic and ethnobotanical data with the at that time 
available species identifications and categorized use information (Gajapersad, 2005; Koppert, 
2005). 
 
Kobeke Van de Putte helped to collect field data and plants, identify vouchers, and carry out 
questionnaires in and outside the two hectare plots in the savanna forest and lowland 
mesophytic forest in Brownsweg. She did a preliminary ethnobotanical analysis of the 
household data with the at that time available species identifications and categorized use 
information (Van de Putte et al., 2007). 
 
Inge van der Linden provided support to collect field data and plants, conduct interviews, and 
identify specimens of the marsh forest hectare plot in Powakka. She performed a preliminary 
analysis of the floristic and ethnobotanical plot data (mainly canopy layer) with the at that time 
available species identifications and categorized use information (Van der Linden et al., 2005). 
 
Karolien Van Kerckhove assisted with the interviews, field data collection (including vouchers) 
and plant identification of the upland mesophytic forest hectare plot in Brownsweg. She carried 
out a preliminary data analysis of these ethnobotanical plot data (mainly canopy layer) with the 
at that time available species identifications and categorized use information (Van Kerckhove 
et al., 2006). 
 
Arne Vermeulen helped in the field data and plant collection, and identification of vouchers of 
the two hectare plots in the savanna forest and lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg. He 
carried out a preliminary analysis of the floristic data of these plots with the at that time available 





Data from this thesis were used in a number of publications, which are listed below. For more 
details, we refer to these publications and the respective chapters where they are cited. 
 Arets, E.J.M.M., Kruijt, B., Tjon, K., Atmopawiro, V.P., van Kanten, R.F., Crabbe, S., 
Bánki, O.S. and Ruysschaert, S. (2011). Towards a carbon balance for forests in 
Suriname. Wageningen: Alterra.  
Contribution: fieldwork data hectare plots Brownsweg and Powakka 
 Ruysschaert, S., van Andel, T., Van de Putte, K. and Van Damme, P. (2009). Bathe the 
baby to make it strong and healthy: Plant use and child care among Saramaccan 
Maroons in Suriname. Journal of Ethnopharmacology 121(1): 148-170. 
Contribution: slightly different version of chapter 7 
 van Andel, T.R., de Korte, S., Koopmans, D., Behari-Ramdas, J. and Ruysschaert, S.H. 
(2008a). Dry sex in Suriname. Journal of Ethnopharmacology 116(1): 84-88. 
Contribution: interview data Brownsweg, revision and approval manuscript 
 van Andel, T.R., de Korte, S., Koopmans, D., Behari-Ramdas, J. and and Ruysschaert, 
S. (2008b). 'Wasi ondrosei': het gebruik van vaginale stoombaden in Suriname. Oso 
27(1): 52-71. 
Contribution: same as above 
 van Andel, T.R., Hoffman, B., Ruysschaert, S. and Haripersaud, P. (2009). Botanische 
diversiteit in Zuid-Oostelijk Suriname. Amsterdam: Cordaid, CEDLA and IIRSA 
Contribution: fieldwork data and floristic description hectare plots Brownsweg and 
Powakka, review and approval manuscript 
 van Andel, T., Mitchell, S., Volpato, G., Vandebroek, I., Swier, J., Ruysschaert, S., 
Rentería Jiménez, C.A. and Raes, N. (2012a). In search of the perfect aphrodisiac: 
parallel use of bitter tonics in West Africa and the Caribbean. Journal of 
Ethnopharmacology 143: 840-850. 
Contribution: interview data Brownsweg and Powakka, revision and approval 
manuscript 
 van Andel, T. and Ruysschaert, S. (2011). Medicinale en rituele planten van Suriname. 
Amsterdam, Nederland: KIT Publishers. 
Contribution: interview data and plant use descriptions Brownsweg and Powakka, 
revision and approval manuscript 
 van Andel, T., Ruysschaert, S., Boven, K. and Daly, L. (2015). The use of Amerindian 
charm plants in the Guianas. Journal of Ethnobiology and Ethnomedicine 11(66): DOI 
10.1186/s13002-13015-10048-13009 
Contribution: interview data and plant use descriptions Powakka, revision and approval 
manuscript 
 van Andel, T.R., Ruysschaert, S., de Korte, S., Koopmans, D., Behari-Ramdas, J.A. 
and Niekoop, L. (2008c). Het gebruik van vaginale stoombaden door Surinaamse 
vrouwen. Nederlands tijdschrift voor Obstetrie & Gynaecologie 121: 242-246. 
Contribution: interview data Brownsweg, revision and approval manuscript 
 van Andel, T.R., Ruysschaert, S., Van de Putte, K. and Groenendijk, S. (2012b). What 
makes a plant magic? Symbolism and sacred herbs in Afro-Surinamese rituals. In 
Voeks, R. and Rashford, J. (Eds.), African Ethnobotany in the Americas. Springer. 
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Contribution: interview data, plant use descriptions and discussion text Brownsweg, r
 evision and approval manuscript 
 van Andel, T., van ‘t Klooster, C., Quiroz, D., Towns, A., Ruysschaert, S. and van den 
Berg, M. (2014). Local plant names reveal that enslaved Africans recognized 
substantial parts of the New World flora. Proceedings of the National Academy of 
Sciences of the United States of America. E5346–E5353. 
Contribution: interview data Brownsweg, revision and approval manuscript 
 van 't Klooster, C., Haabo, V., Ruysschaert, S., Vossen, T. and van Andel, T.R. (2018). 
Herbal bathing: an analysis of variation in plant use among Saramaccan and Aucan 
Maroons in Suriname. Journal of Ethnobiology and Ethnomedicine 14 (20): DOI 
10.1186/s13002-018-0216-9 
Contribution: interview data Brownsweg, revision and approval manuscript 
 Vossen, T., Towns, A., Ruysschaert, S., Quiroz, D. and van Andel, T. (2014). 
Consequences of the Trans-Atlantic Slave Trade on Medicinal Plant Selection: Plant 
Use for Cultural Bound Syndromes Affecting Children in Suriname and Western Africa. 
PLoS ONE 9(11). 
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Forests cover to ca. 95% of total land area in Suriname (SBB, 2014). Along with British and 
French Guiana, the country harbours one of the world’s largest, continuous and predominantly 
undisturbed tracts of tropical rainforest. Forestry traditionally focuses on the ‘Forest or Forestry 
Belt’, a 40-100 km wide zone of approximately 4 million ha between the Marowijne and 
Corantijne rivers on the Old Coastal Plain (ITTO, 2003; MNHS, 2005; Tropenbos International, 
2005; Werger, 2011). Suriname has a long history of forestry legislation dealing with timber 
extraction1, which often conflicts with land (use) rights of local people. Forests are owned by 
the state, but indigenous and Maroon communities have been granted three main types of land 
use rights: (1) hereditary tenure (erfpacht), i.e. land lease for a period of 5-90 years, mainly for 
village land and crop fields; (2) communal wood-cutting licenses (houtkapvergunning, HKV, 
until 1992); and (3) exploitation rights for community forest (after 1992). Forests, on which one 
of these rights applies, are generally referred to as communal or community forest. These land 
use rights are awarded to local communities (represented by village captains) allowing them 
to harvest wood and other (non-timber) forest products (NTFPs), both for subsistence and 
commercial purposes (MNHS, 2005; Tropenbos International, 2005; Bhairo-Marhé et al., 2009). 
In 2015, a total of 455,269 ha of forest had been assigned with community wood cutting 
licenses (or timber harvesting licences) to 64 representatives of villages or tribes. Communal 
                                               
 
1 e.g. Timber Ordinance (1947) and Forest Management Act (1992) 
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licensed forests cover 290,997 ha for 29 villages/tribes. The State Forest Service SBB and 
ministry coordinate the process of converting communal wood cutting licenses into community 
forest, along with assigning new community forest areas to villages according to an elaborated 
process (personal communication SBB; see also SBB website). Community members (mainly 
village leaders) frequently set up contracts with logging companies to strip the forest selectively 
of its most valuable timber species. Up to 20% of all timber legally produced in Suriname 
comes from community forest. Exploitation is basically not sustainable due to a lack of 
thorough forest management plans and financial-technical means. Additionally, several 
community forests overlap with mining concessions, which is a breeding ground for land use 
conflicts. As an overall consequence, spatial planning, regenerative potential and general 
condition of many community forests are poor. Moreover, other forest uses such as extraction 
of NTFPs, also become unattractive and have low output. Intensification of shifting cultivation 
increases these trends (ITTO, 2003; NIMOS, 2003; van der Valk and Ho, 2004; MNHS, 2005; 
Tropenbos International, 2005; Bhairo-Marhé et al., 2009; Ifmac-Tal Consultants, 2010; 
CELOS et al., 2011). At present, the Ministry of Rural Development is planning to develop 
guidelines to improve the (commercial) management of community forests, but as far as we 
know no concrete actions have yet been identified (personal communication SBB).  
 
In 2003, the Surinamese government formulated and adopted an ambitious National Forest 
Policy document through a participatory process with sector stakeholders. The overall 
objective is “to increase the contribution of forests to the national economy and well-being of 
present and future generations, with due regard for the conservation of biodiversity, mitigation 
of climate change and prevention of land degradation” (MNHS, 2005; Bhairo-Marhé et al., 
2009). One of its main specific goals is to provide a better basis for sustainable forest 
management of community forest as ‘multiple-use forests’. So far, the objectives of this 
national policy are hardly being met. Wood production has increased substantially in the last 
decade (and is expected to do so in the future), but the contribution of the forestry sector to 
the national income was still only about 1,3% of the gross domestic product (GDP) in 2014 
(SBB, 2014, 2017c). Many of the constraints, mentioned earlier, are still prevailing. Concession 
policies (incl. taxation), land tenure issues, capacity gaps and financial management are still 
important limiting factors. There are also still many knowledge gaps on community forests, 
including on their floristic composition and the occurrence of NTFP producing plant species. 
Those are needed before any long-term planning can be proceeded (MNHS, 2005; Tropenbos 
International, 2005; UNDP and WWF, 2006; Bhairo-Marhé et al., 2009; Ifmac-Tal Consultants, 
2010; Werger, 2011). 
 
Since the early 1900s, researchers have attempted to describe the diverse forests of 
Suriname. Generally, five major types are distinguished, mainly determined by the availability 
of water (Lindeman and Mori, 1989; see also De Dijn, 2017): (1) mangroves (along the coastal 
zone and river banks); (2) marsh forests (periodically inundated); (3) swamp forests (almost 
permanently inundated); (4) savanna forests (xerophitic); and (5) seasonal evergreen forests 
(mesophytic, high dryland forest). We refer to the latter authors for a comprehensive review 
and presentation of these types. All except mangroves occur in the forestry belt. Most 
vegetation studies have focused on the northern (savanna) belt and are limited to a listing of 
the most common species, habitat characteristics and geographic factors explaining their 
abundance. Descriptions in terms of phytosociological or parent rock (from which the soil is 
derived) units, like what was done in the early 1950s in British Guyana by Fanshawe (1954) 
and in the nineties by De Granville (1994) in French Guyana, do not exist for Suriname. More 
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recently, some floristic research, using one-hectare plots, has been done in the forestry belt 
on the bauxite plateaus of northeast Suriname (ter Steege et al., 2007; Bánki, 2010), the 
savanna forests (Bánki, 2010) and in southern Suriname (Hoffman, 2009, 2013). None of these 
vegetation studies, however, specifically focused on community forest. In the past, the 
Surinamese forestry department has executed a number of forest inventories in different forest 
types in the forestry belt (NIMOS, 2003; Tropenbos International, 2005; Werger, 2011). 
Additionally, several NGOs have facilitated (explorative) inventories of community forest in 
collaboration with local communities to prepare sustainable management plans (WWF and 
CELOS, 2007; Ifmac-Tal Consultants, 2010; CELOS et al., 2011; ACT, in process). These 
surveys mainly used common vernacular names as input data and focused on commercial 
species with harvestable diameters, which makes them less suitable for comparative floristic 
characterization of vegetation.  
 
In the present chapter, we describe floristic composition, vegetation structure and diversity of 
four different forest types in four selected community forests, using a one-hectare plot sampling 
approach. Data obtained will be compared to available floristic literature to discuss our results 
in a broader regional setting. The aim of this chapter is not to cover the total floristic variation 
with a representative sample of the entire landscape. Our goal is merely to provide a snapshot 
towards a better knowledge of community forests within the larger context of how local people 
use their surroundings in the study area (see chapter 1 and 3). Our research should be seen 
as an initial step-up to a larger-scale floristic inventory within the area and the forestry belt. We 
anticipate that an integration of floristic and NTFP data (which will be discussed in the next 
chapter) will provide the needed baseline information for the development of more 
comprehensive sustainable management plans of community forests in Suriname.  
 
2.2 Study sites 
We refer to section 1.3 for a general floristic description of the two selected study sites: 
Powakka and Brownsweg. 
 
Three community forests were awarded to the village of Powakka (HKV 201, HKV 198 and 
‘erfpacht’-land 200; ca. 8500 ha in total). In the period 1964-2004, a total of ca. 14 640 m3 of 
timber was commercially extracted from these forests. This number is, however, an 
underestimation, as a significant part of the logging has not been registered officially, due to a 
lack of supervision and the civil war (1986-1992). The most frequently logged wood species 
during that period included Dicorynia guianensis and Goupia glabra (pers. comm. National 
Forestry Service SBB). Detailed data on timber species and more recent timber extraction are 
not available. 
 
The Surinamese Government assigned eight community forests to the village of Brownsweg 
(HKV 250a, 252, 302, 303, 308, 312, 312a and 312b; in total ca. 18 500 ha; see Figure 2.2 
and 2.2) at the edge of the Brownsberg Nature Park and its buffer zone (pers. comm. National 
Forestry Service SBB). Parts of these forests are heavily affected by (both legal and illegal) 
mostly small-scale, artisanal gold mining, which also protrudes in the Nature Park (see chapter 
1). No data are available on the wood extraction in these community forests. Several small 
commercial sawmills are illegally active in the area (pers. comm. National Forestry Service 
SBB; own observations).  


















































































































2.3.1 Floristic sampling 
2.3.1.1 Layout of hectare plots 
We chose to use one-hectare plots, because this method has emerged as a popular standard 
(sampling basis) for both floristic and ethnobotanical surveys. It gives a thorough estimate of 
local vegetation’s species composition and diversity (cf. e.g. Schulz, 1960; Martin, 1995; 
Phillips, 1996; van Andel, 2000; Soler-Alarcon and Luna Peixoto, 2008). Other well-known 
sampling methods used in neotropical research include 0.1 ha transects, which, despite their 
small sample size, have been shown to provide also a good assessment of species-richness 
and diversity of particular forests (see e.g. dataset of Gentry, Phillips and Miller, 2002). In 
general, square hectare plots (100 x 100 m) are perceived as most useful, because they 
reduce the risk of including transitions in vegetation, and thus increase homogeneity (Campbell 
and Hammond, 1989; Martin, 1995). Since the last two decades, the number of hectare plots 
is steadily increasing in Suriname, the wider Guiana Shield and the Amazon basin (see e.g. 
ter Steege et al., 2000, 2006; Amazon Tree Diversity Network http://atdn.myspecies.info and  
https://www.forestplots.net/).  
 
In general, tropical forest classification is mainly based on tree layer composition, in which 
trees with diameter at breast height (DBH)  10 cm are inventoried (breast height ~ 1.3 m). 
Species may be considered established if their crown has reached the lower storey, which 
corresponds to an average diameter of 10 cm (Schulz, 1960). This size cut-off provides thus a 
good view of both structure and composition of a forest (Campbell and Hammond, 1989; 
Lamprecht, 1989). However, by neglecting smaller trees, shrubs and herbs, a significant part 
of local plant diversity is often overlooked. Gentry and Dodson (1987a) showed that the 
undergrowth generally contains 25 to 46% of all species found in wet tropical forests. They 
argued that roughly three times as many small trees and shrubs (<10 cm DBH) as trees ≥ 10 
cm DBH are found in 0.1-ha samples. This confirms that the understorey stores a large part of 
a forest’s diversity (Gentry and Dodson, 1987b; van Andel, 2001; Thomas, 2008). Many woody 
species in the lower strata belong to families which have no representatives in the higher strata, 
such as Rubiaceae, Annonaceae, Violaceae and Dichapetulaceae (Schulz, 1960). Moreover, 
the lower strata often harbour many useful plants as well (cf. van Andel, 2000). For these 
reasons, we used a nested method2 in the present study to sample the understorey as well. 
This methodology has already been applied successfully by various other authors in floristic 
and ethnobotanical research (e.g. Dallmeier, 1992; Hall and Bawa, 1993; Ek, 1997; Robert-
Pichette and Gillespie, 1999; van Andel, 2000; van Andel, 2001, 2003). Nested sampling 
proved to be time-consuming, however, which forced us to select only two forest types for 
application of this method: one plot on a water-logged soil (HP01) and one on a well-drained 
soil (HP02). 
 
Within the nested sampling design, one-hectare plot was divided into 25 subplots of 20 x 20 m 
(Figure 2.3). In each subplot, all trees and lianas with DBH   10 cm (‘canopy layer’) were 
                                               
 
2 Some authors refer to this method as stratified sampling (see e.g. van Andel et al., 2000) 
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systematically identified, tagged and measured (girth), and their height estimated3. In ten 
randomly selected subplots, we set up one plot of 10 x 10 m, in which all plants (including 
lianas) with DBH < 10 cm and height  1.5 m were inventoried (‘small tree and shrub layer’). 
Finally, a quadrate of 2 x 2 m was laid out in each 10 x 10 m plot to sample the ‘herb layer’. In 
these small plots, we inventoried all species and individuals lower than 1.5 m. (Hemi-)epiphytes 
were only included if their aerial roots and height matched the size requirements in the 
sampling design. Slope corrections for horizontal distances were made in plot HP02 following 
methods described by Robert-Pichette and Gillespie (1999). 
 
 
All tree and liana specimens in the plots were chronologically (sequentially) numbered with 
plastic labels. In this way, individuals could easily be (re)localized to collect herbarium material 
and interview data (see chapter 3) at different moments in time. This was of outermost 
importance in the search of fertile plant specimens for subsequent taxonomical identifications.  
 
2.3.1.2 Location of hectare plots 
During several fieldwork periods covering February 2004 to October 2006, four plots of one 
hectare each were laid out in the community forests of Powakka and Brownsweg. Locations 
                                               
 
3 Following guidelines of the Tropical Ecology Assessment and Monitoring Network (TEAM, 
www.teamnetwork.org) and the Amazon Forest Inventory Network (RAINFOR, www.rainfor.org) 
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of the hectare plots were chosen through a rational step-wise process. First, we collected
available maps (hard copy and electronic) showing the biophysical characteristics (soil,
hydrology, vegetation types), land uses and land cover (protected areas, forestry, mining,
agriculture, infrastructure ….) in the two study areas4. Merging these maps allowed us to select
sites of potential interest according to 3 main criteria: (1) formal designation as community
forest for respective village; (2) forestry use (no other factual land use); and (3) forest cover
(no other vegetation). Secondly, we did a sub-selection of community forests and forest
vegetation types, based on their accessibility (e.g. distance to village centre) and surface area
in the landscape. Sampling everything was beyond our research scope and would be too time
and budget consuming. We limited our sample to a maximum of one hectare plot per distinct
community forest and vegetation type. Ultimately, we decided to set up only one plot in
Powakka and three plots in Brownsweg, as the latter harbours a substantial larger population
size and (consequently) community forest area. In Powakka, we choose to focus our sampling
efforts on the marsh forest, because this vegetation type has been less studied in literature. In
the third and final phase of the location selection process, we visited each of the a priori ex situ
selected locations with local villagers and foresters of CELOS (Center for Agricultural
Research in Suriname) to perform in situ ground truthing and do a final site selection for each
plot. We needed to assure that the location was accessible and subject to NTFP collection
(see chapter 3). Moreover, the site should allow to set up a plot of one hectare with a (visually)
homogenous forest cover for the forest type intended, meaning for example no vegetation
gradients (e.g. tree savanna to savanna forest, water-logged to terra firme forest) and no
creeks passing through.
This selection process took us several days to finalize for each plot, but in the end it resulted
in the following plot locations:
 The first hectare plot (HP01) was set up in the marsh forest near Powakka, in the
community forest ‘ERFPACHT TERREIN 200’ (5° 27’ N, 55° 04’ W, altitude: 20 m) (Figure
2.4).
 Three other plots were laid out near Brownsweg: one in upland mesophytic (meso-
xerophytic) rainforest on the slope of the Brownsberg (community forest Djanka Kondre
HKV 308, near the Brownsberg Nature Park and its bufferzone, 4° 59’ N, 55° 10’ W,
average altitude: 240 m; HP02), one in high savanna forest (Birudumatu HKV 302, 4°
59’ N, 55° 17’ W, altitude: 45 m; HP03) and, finally, one in lowland mesophytic rainforest
(Aboikoni HKV 302, 5° 01’ N, 55° 13’ W, altitude: 40 m; HP04) (Figure 2.5).
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2.3.2 Plant collection 
Specimens of all species in the plots were collected and preserved according to botanical 
standards. Whenever possible, we made collections of flowering and fruiting material inside 
and outside the plots with the assistance of local villagers to match sterile specimens. This 
decreased the number of unidentified plants significantly. 
 
All plants were identified by the author and various MSc students (see section 1.6) with the 
help of several international taxonomic specialists (see Acknowledgements). Specimens were 
deposited at the National Herbarium of Suriname (BBS), Herbarium of Ghent University (GENT) 
and the National Herbarium of the Netherlands (NHN). A list of all identified species found in 
the four hectare plots is given in Appendix 2.1 of this chapter. 
 
2.3.3 Data analysis 
To quantify diversity in the four hectare plots, we used species richness (α, number of species), 
Fisher’s α and Shannon (-Wiener) H. These diversity indices allow us to compare the different 
vegetation types sampled (e.g. TERRA FIRME versus inundated) and to interpret our results 
within a larger research context (e.g. literature on diversity trends throughout the Guiana 
Shield). The indices were calculated and statistically compared using the PAST programme 
(PAleontological STatistics, Hammer et al., 2001).  
 
Fisher’s α is calculated as: 
     	
   
 
Where S is the number of taxa, n the number of individuals and α is Fisher's α. This index 
is relatively insensitive to sample size (cf. ter Steege et al., 2003). 
 
Shannon diversity (H) is computed as: 
      
 
Where pi is the proportional abundance of species i on total abundance of all species. 
This index considers both species richness and evenness. 
 
The importance value index (IV) of Cottam and Curtis (1956) was calculated to describe the 
floristic importance of species in the plots and enable comparison with literature (cf. Baléé, 
1994; Ferreira and Prance, 1999; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). This index is particularly 
useful for our data analysis, because it combines several abundance indicators: IV of a species 
is defined as the sum of its relative density (number of individuals of a species/total number of 
individuals x 100), its relative frequency (frequency of a species/sum frequencies of all species 
x 100) and its relative dominance (total basal area for a species/total basal area for all species 
x 100, with basal area      ). The IV ranges from 0 to 300%. Frequency of a species 
is calculated as the number of subplots (20 x 20 m) in which it is present. Following Johnston 
& Gillman (1995), we call a species dominant, when the total number of individuals reaches  
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20% of all individuals in the plot. Two or more taxa representing 10-20% of all trees in a plot 
are co-dominant. 
 
In our floristic analysis, we paid particular attention to the importance of families in terms of 
number of species and individuals occurring in the sampled area of one hectare. In general, 
only a few families dominate Amazonian forests, largely following certain biogeographic 
patterns (Gentry, 1988b; ter Steege et al., 2000; ter Steege et al., 2006). We will examine to 
which extent these global patterns can be identified in our community forest data set. 
 
An ordination analysis was performed in PC-Ord 4.0 to compare species composition of the 
hectare plots in a two-dimensional space (McCune and Mefford, 1999). The length of the 
ordination axes was determined by detrended correspondence analysis (DCA). As these 
lengths of gradients were larger than two standard deviations (2 s.d.), we consequently carried 
out a correspondence analysis (CA) (Jongman et al., 1996). 
 
2.4 Results 
2.4.1 Overall plant record 
As a preamble to an analysis of our plot inventories, we present here a brief description of the 
overall record of plant species we collected in Brownsweg and Powakka in- and outside the 
hectare plots. In total, we made a collection of 1969 voucher specimens, covering 808 different 
botanical species and morphospecies. Up to present, 112 voucher specimens (5.7%) remain 
unidentified to family level. The majority (84%) involve saplings and seedlings - collected in the 
one-hectare 2m x 2m plots - which are still too young to have useful characteristics for reliable 
identification to family level. At least one plant species (Eugenia sp., Myrtaceae) has been 
confirmed by taxonomy specialists to be potentially new to science (B. Holst, pers. comm.). 
However, the collected plant material (ARV0014, SRU0973) is vegetative, which hampers 
reliable identification and scientific description. Other species collections were described as 
‘very interesting’ by taxonomists and literature, since they were never or hardly ever collected 
in the Guianas before. Examples include Rollinia elliptica (SRU0813, Annonaceae, only once 
collected before, type voucher of Brownsberg Nature Park, pers. comm. P. Maas), Acioa sp. 
(SRU0955, Chrysobalanaceae, pers. comm. G. Prance and C. Sothers), Guatteria anthracina 
(new Annocaceae species, described in 2006, see Alonso and Mol, 2007) and Micrandra 
brownsbergensis (locally abundant, but not endemic, species of the Brownsberg area, see 
Alonso and Mol, 2007). No species endemic for Suriname appeared to be collected in our 
study (to our knowledge). 
 
All recorded species are distributed over 129 families and 460 genera. Most species-diverse 
families are Fabaceae (106 species), Rubiaceae (46), Myrtaceae (31) and Chrysobalanaceae 
(30) (Table 2.1). Best-represented genera are Inga (14 species), Licania (14), Psychotria (13) 
and Eugenia (11). The majority of recorded species are trees (486 species, 51%), followed by 
herbs (184 spp., 20%), lianas/vines (127 spp., 14%) and shrubs (115 spp., 13%). Additionally, 
17 (hemi)-epiphytes (2%) and 11 hemi-parasites (1%) were recorded (Figure 2.6). 
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Table 2.1: Number and percentages of all recorded species per family 









Fabaceae 106 11.6 Solanaceae 10 1.1 
Rubiaceae 46 5.0 Anacardiaceae 9 1.0 
Myrtaceae 31 3.4 Boraginaceae 9 1.0 
Chrysobalanaceae 30 3.3 Convolvulaceae 9 1.0 
Euphorbiaceae 27 2.9 Acanthaceae 8 0.9 
Apocynaceae 26 2.8 Cucurbitaceae 8 0.9 
Lauraceae 25 2.7 Meliaceae 8 0.9 
Melastomataceae 23 2.5 Verbenaceae 8 0.9 
Annonaceae 22 2.4 Hypericaceae 7 0.8 
Arecaceae 21 2.3 Salicaceae 7 0.8 
Poaceae 21 2.3 Vochysiaceae 7 0.8 
Asteraceae 20 2.2 Urticaceae 7 0.8 
Lecythidaceae 20 2.2 Dennstaedtiaceae 6 0.7 
Araceae 18 2.0 Loganiaceae 6 0.7 
Bignoniaceae 17 1.9 Zingiberaceae 6 0.7 
Moraceae 17 1.9 Amaranthaceae 5 0.5 
Sapindaceae 17 1.9 Dichapetalaceae 5 0.5 
Sapotaceae 17 1.9 Elaeocarpaceae 5 0.5 
Burseraceae 15 1.6 Loranthaceae 5 0.5 
Cyperaceae 15 1.6 Myristicaceae 5 0.5 
Malpighiaceae 13 1.4 Olacaceae 5 0.5 
Malvaceae 13 1.4 Passifloraceae 5 0.5 
Piperaceae 13 1.4 Polygonaceae 5 0.5 
Clusiaceae 12 1.3 
Families with 4 
spp. 10 1.1 
Celastraceae 10 1.1 
Families with 3 
spp. 14 1.5 
Dilleniaceae 10 1.1 
Families with 2 
spp. 12 1.3 
Marantaceae 10 1.1 Families with 1 sp. 43 4.7 
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Figure 2.6: Proportional distribution of all recorded species in Brownsweg and Powakka according to 
growth form. 
 
2.4.2 General composition of community forest 
At least 532 species and morphospecies were found in the four one-hectare plots in 
Brownsweg and Powakka. Exact numbers cannot be given, because of the high number of 
unidentified specimens in the herb layer (predominantly seedlings and saplings, cf. supra). A 
total of 332 species with DBH ≥ 10 cm was recorded, including four species unidentified to 
family level. Fourteen (14) and 33 species could only be identified to family and/or genus level, 
respectively. For four canopy liana species it was not possible to collect leaf material and only 
stem cuttings could be harvested. Liana diversity was generally rather low in the canopy layer, 
as only 18 species were recorded, distributed over 51 individuals with DBH ≥ 10 cm in all plots. 
A summary of the floristic composition of the four one-hectare plots can be found in Table 2.2. 
Most species-rich ‘canopy’ families are Fabaceae (55 species), Chrysobalanaceae (22), 
Lecythidaceae (18), Sapotaceae (14) and Lauraceae (14). Best-represented genera are 
Licania (12 species), Inga (9), Pouteria (8) and Swartzia (8). The most dominant families in 
terms of total tree density (percentage of individuals ≥ 10 cm DBH) in all four hectare plots are 
Fabaceae, Lecythidaceae and Chrysobalanaceae (Table 2.3). These families also figure within 
the top ten of most common families in each plot and are, moreover, the three most important 
families in the HP03 and HP04 plots in Brownsweg. Lecythidaceae clearly dominate the 
canopy layer of HP02 (25%), while Fabaceae is the most abundant in HP03 (28%). Apart from 
Fabaceae and Lecythidaceae, Arecaceae completes the top three for HP01 and HP02, but 
only accounts for 0.4% and 2% of total number of individuals in HP03 and HP04, respectively. 
 
Approximately 323 species were found in the small tree and shrub layer in the Powakka marsh 
forest (HP01) and the upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest situated on the Brownsberg 
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and Rubiaceae (13). Most species-diverse genera were Licania (11 species), Eugenia (6), Inga 
(6) and Ocotea (6). A total of 70 liana species was found, scattered over 423 individuals. 
Additionally, eight hemi-epiphytic species were collected. In the herb layer, we recorded at 
least 143 species and 53 families. True herb species were rare in both plots. Overall, the 
understorey harboured at least 53% (HP01) and 56% (HP02) of total number of species in the 
plots. These percentages illustrate the importance of nested sampling when studying floristic 
composition of a tropical rainforest (see section 2.4.7).  
 
Lowest species richness in the canopy layer was recorded for the marsh forest in Powakka 
and the savanna forest in Brownsweg (HP01 and HP03, respectively). The number of tree 
species in both plots is basically the same. However, tree density in HP03 is much higher and 
mean DBH lower than in HP01. The lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg (HP04) contains 
the highest number of species. Fisher’s α is also significantly higher for the mesophytic forests 
(HP02 and HP04) than for marsh and savanna forest (bootstrap test, p<0.05). Moreover, all 
plots have a significantly different Fisher’s α, while Shannon-Wiener diversities are equal (at 
the 5% level) for HP01-HP04 and HP02-HP03, respectively. Both the marsh forest in Powakka 
and the upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest in Brownsweg (HP02) rather have high 
species richness in the lower strata, partly due to the relatively open canopy. Because of the 
rather dense undergrowth, overall number of species per hectare was high for both plots. All 
plots have a similar proportion of tree and liana species with DBH ≥ 10 cm in the canopy layer 
(approx. 95% and 5%, respectively). Liana species were particularly more common in the small 
tree and shrub layer, as most species had a DBH < 10 cm. 
 
The lowest mean stem diameter at breast height (DBH) of canopy individuals was measured 
in the marsh savanna forest in Brownsweg (HP03). Most stems in the four hectare plots have 
a DBH between 10 and 20 cm. Size class distribution of all plots is characterized by an 
exponentially decreasing number of individuals with higher DBH (Figure 2.7). This inverted ‘J’-
shape curve is typical for natural forest types, where trees are (comparatively) shade-tolerant 
and are regenerating rather continuously (e.g. Schulz, 1960; Mori and Boom, 1987; Campbell 
and Hammond, 1989; Lamprecht, 1989; Obiri et al., 2002; Miyamoto et al., 2007). The majority 
(60% on average) of all recorded tree and liana species in the canopy layer is represented by 
one or two individuals in a single hectare plot. 
 
The number of overlapping canopy species in the four hectare plots is low (cf. Table 2.2). Low 
similarity between plots is confirmed by the CA-ordination diagram (Figure 2.8). Length of 
gradient of the first ordination axis is higher than the threshold value of 2 s.d. (calculated as 
4.00 s.d. according to DCA), which betrays an unimodal species response and justifies the use 
of CA (ter Braak, 1994). Rare species with an abundance lower than Fmax/5 were 
downweighted in the analysis, since the dataset contains a high number of zero values (cf. ter 
Steege et al., 2003). Fmax refers to the maximum abundance of a species summed for all plots. 
The eigenvalues of the first two ordination axes are 0.75 and 0.64, representing 38.6 and 
33.0%, respectively, of the variation in species abundance data (total variance in the species 
dataset, ‘inertia’, is 1.95). Sample scores (represented by solid circles in Figure 2.8) are 
calculated as weighted mean species scores and vice versa. A species score in the diagram 
marks the centre of a centroid where the abundance of a single species is highest. Imaginary 
concentric circles away from the species point indicate lower abundances. Hectare plots with 
a high value for a particular species are likely to be situated close to the point of that species, 
while species located in between plot scores tend to be shared by various plots. Various plant 
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names are associated with one species point in the CA-ordination graph, since many species 
scores have identical locations. No less than 223 species (67%) only occur in one plot. The 
scores of these ‘unique’ species have the same positions at the four extremes in Figure 2.8. 
Nearly 23% of the species (72) was found in two plots, whereas 8% (28 species) occurred in 
three plots. The marsh forest plot in Powakka on average shares the lowest number of species 
with the other plots (Table 2.4), which could partly be expected when one takes into account 
the geographical distance from the other plots. 
 
Only six (tree) species (encircled with a red line in the diagram) occur in all four hectare plots:  
Andira surinamensis, Balizia pedicellaris, Dicorynia guianensis, Duroia eriopila, Eschweilera 
pedicellata and Tapirira guianensis. Table 2.5 lists the species that can be considered as 
‘characteristic’ for the canopy layer of each hectare plot. We define a ‘characteristic species’ 
here as a species that occurs within the top 10 of most abundant species for a particular plot, 
but is represented by less than 10 individuals in all other plots.  
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Table 2.2: Summary of the floristic composition of four one-hectare plots in Powakka and Brownsweg. 
Liana species include hemi-epiphytes and vines; HP01= marsh forest, HP02 = upland mesophytic 
(meso-xerophytic) forest, HP03 = savanna forest, HP04 = lowland mesophytic forest. 







Tree layer ≥ 10 cm DBH in 1 ha 
    
No. of individuals 572 578 1015 521 
No. of species 113 126 114 130 
No. of unidentified species* 1 1 2 0 
No. of species exclusively found in plot 56 58 48 63 
No. of families 40-41 42-43 35-37 39 
Mean diameter trees ≥ 10 cm DBH (cm) 21.4 22.6 17.6 21.6 
Total basal area (m2/ha) 29.10 34.53 29.02 26.38 
Canopy height (m) 15-25 15-25 15-20 25-35 
α-diversity (Fisher's α) 42.2 49.67 32.95 55.57 
Shannon-Wiener 4.06 3.92 3.82 4.12 
     
Small tree and shrub layer < 10 cm 
DBH and height ≥ 1.5 m in 0.1 ha 
    
No. of individuals 815 1104   
No. of species 160 213   
No. of unidentified species 3 7   
No. of families 55-58 60-64   
     
Herb layer height < 1.5 m in 4*10-3 ha 
    
No. of individuals 912 598   
No. of species ≥ 114 ≥ 118   
No. of families ≥ 40 ≥ 43   
     
No. of tree species ≥ 10 cm DBH in 1 ha 106 120 110 122 
No. of liana/hemi-epiphyte species ≥ 10 
cm DBH in 1 ha 6 6 6 8 
No. of small tree/shrub species < 10 cm 
DBH and height ≥ 1.5 m in 0.1 ha 109 156   
No. of liana/hemi-epiphyte species < 10 
cm DBH and height ≥ 1.5 m in 0.1 ha 42 50   
No. of species only found in herb layer in 
4*10-3 ha ≥ 28 ≥ 21   
True herb species 17 4   
     
No. of species found in 1 ha ≥ 240 ≥ 289   
No. of families found in 1 ha ≥ 65-68 ≥ 65-69   
* Unidentified species: family unknown 
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Table 2.3: Family dominance according to percentage of individuals ≥ 10 cm DBH (tree 









Fabaceae 12.1 18.7 28.1 15.5 
Lecythidaceae 8.9 24.6 16.7 16.1 
Chrysobalanaceae 4.2 2.6 19.5 12.1 
Arecaceae 15.4 7.1 0.4 2.1 
Sapotaceae 3.5 2.4 6.9 3.6 
Euphorbiaceae 2.6 2.4 5.9 5.0 
Dichapetalaceae - 6.6 2.0 7.3 
Burseraceae 5.9 3.6 0.2 3.3 
Sapindaceae 3.5 1.7 1.8 2.3 
Apocynaceae 3.5 1.4 2.8 0.6 
Clusiaceae 0.7 0.2 1.0 8.3 
Goupiaceae 7.7 - - 1.0 
Lauraceae - 5.5 0.4 1.0 
Anacardiaceae 0.7 3.6 1.2 0.6 
Bignoniaceae 4.2 0.5 0.8 1.0 
Myrtaceae 1.7 0.5 2.1 0.8 
Annonaceae - 4.5 0.2 1.5 
Rubiaceae 2.8 0.3 0.5 1.9 
Malpighiaceae 0.5 0.2 2.4 - 
Salicaceae 3.5 - 0.2 1.0 
Figure 2.7: Size class structure (distribution of diameters at breast height, DBH) of canopy individuals 
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Figure 2.8: CA ordination diagram of the four sampled one-hectare plots in Powakka and Brownsweg. 
Crosses represent species scores, while solid circles mark out plots. Crosses are labelled with 
abbreviated scientific names (first three letters correspond with genus and last three letters with species 
epithet). The six species occurring in all four plots are encircled with a red line; green circles refer to 
species with similar coordinates. See text for further interpretation of the diagram.  
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HP01 0 27 27 35 29.7 
Brownsweg 
HP02 X 0 36 33 32.0 
Brownsweg 
HP03 X X 0 35 32.7 
Brownsweg 
HP04 X X X 0 34.3 
 
Table 2.5: The five species that can be considered most ‘characteristic’ 
(as defined in text) for each hectare plot in Powakka and Brownsweg 
Powakka HP01 Brownsweg HP02 
Goupia glabra Tapura capitulifera 
Euterpe oleracea Crudia glaberrima 
Maximiliana maripa Astrocaryum sciophilum 
Jacaranda copaia Bauhinia guianensis 
Eschweilera pedicellata Thyrsodium guianense 
Brownsweg HP03 Brownsweg HP04 
Eperua falcata Rheedia macrophylla 
Licania canescens Eschweilera coriacea 
Eschweilera congestiflora Corythophora labriculata 
Chaetocarpus schomburgkianus Simaba cedron 
Ecclinusa guianensis Drypetes variabilis 
 
2.4.3 Marsh forest in Powakka 
The marsh forest plot in the vicinity of Powakka is characterized by a rather irregular canopy 
with an alternation of closed and more open spots. The forest remains flooded during most of 
the rainy season, making it difficult to access. The soil has a typical irregular hog-wallow 
surface (cf. cow-feet structure). Disturbance due to wind seems to be rather frequent in the 
area, as evidenced by the fallen trees witnessed during plot visits. Old gaps due to previous 
selective logging occasionally occur in the plot too. The forest is to a small extent traversed by 
a small hunting trail and one small logging path, which would be, according to local residents 
and CELOS foresters, over 20 years old. 
 
Most species in the crown layer belong to Fabaceae (19 species, 17%). Even when the 
subfamilies are considered separately, Mimosoideae (7 spp.) and Caesalpinioideae (7 spp.) 
still have a similar or higher number of species than Apocynaceae (7 spp., 6%), 
Chrysobalanaceae (6 spp., 5%), Burseraceae (5 spp., 4%) and Lecythidaceae (5 spp., 4%). 
Highest tree density was recorded for Arecaceae, but the palm family occurs in the marsh 
forest plot with only three species (Euterpe oleracea, Maximiliana maripa and Oenocarpus 
bacaba), which account for 15% (88 ind.) of all canopy individuals. High importance values 
were also obtained for the latter palm species (Table 2.6). None of the families is truly dominant, 
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but Fabaceae and Arecaceae do co-dominate (tree density lies between 10-20%). Nearly 8% 
of trees ≥ 10 cm DBH involves Lecythis corrugata and Eschweilera pedicellata, which helps to 
explain the overall importance of Lecythidaceae (10%). Goupiaceae also has a prominent tree 
density (8%) due to the highest abundance and importance value of Goupia glabra. 
 
Because of its large trunks, Aspidosperma marcgravianum has the third highest IV score. The 
largest diameter (135 cm) and basal area were also recorded for the latter species. The tallest 
emergent is Sclerolobium melinonii (40 m). The total basal area of this one-hectare plot (i.e. 
the sums of all areas of stems at breast height) is 29.1 m2. None of the canopy species in the 
plot can be considered dominant or co-dominant, since a relative density of more than 10-20% 
was never achieved. We found five liana species with DBH ≥ 10 cm in the canopy layer, 
distributed over six individuals. The highest diameter was recorded for Strychnos erichsonii 
(14 cm) and Machaerium quinata (11 cm).  
 
The small tree/shrub layer form rather well-developed and well-marked strata. Clusters of 
secondary forest species (e.g. Melanostomataceae spp.) occur in (old) gaps caused by fallen 
trees or other (human) disturbance factors. Lianas (including vines) are common (35 species 
and 124 individuals), but the majority is only represented by a few specimens. Spiny 
understorey palms like Astrocaryum paramaca and Bactris campestris are common. Unarmed 
young canopy palms are also abundant in the lower strata, as well as saplings of other crown 
tree species (Table 2.7). At least 65 canopy species (57%) were recorded in the understorey. 
Small trees which usually do not attain large diameters (Myrciaria floribunda, Siparuna 
cuspidata, Inga capitata, Rinorea pubiflora) were rather frequent too. The giant tree-like (non-
woody) ‘herb’ Phenakospermum guyanense was a remarkable understorey species with a 
patchy distribution in the plot. Most species-rich families of the lower stratum are Fabaceae 
(13 species), Chrysobalanaceae (9) and Arecaceae (8). At genus level, highest diversity was 
scored by Piper (5 species), Licania (4) and Inga (4). Most abundant shrubs were two Piper 
and Psychotria species (Piper bartlingianum, Psychotria apoda). A total of eight hemi-
epiphytes was sampled in the plot, of which only Clusia grandiflora achieved a minimum 
diameter of 10 cm. Heteropsis flexuosa was most abundant. Philodendron species frequently 
grow on the lower tree trunks, but most individuals were sterile during sampling and could not 
be identified to species level. The long aerial roots of these hemi-epiphytes often reached the 
forest floor. An unidentified Ficus species (SRU0504A) was the only strangler species 
recorded from the plot. Although 17 true herb species were found in the understorey, the 
majority of individuals consists of seedlings and sapling of trees and lianas (Table 2.8). 
Numerous Inga seedlings were found (51), but many were impossible to identify at this early 
stage. Most common herbs were Psychotria variegata, Triplophyllum funestum and Lindsaea 
spp., and several Heliconia and Marantaceae species. A total of eleven individuals of 
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Table 2.6: Density, basal area and importance values of the 20 most common species ≥ 10 cm DBH in 













  (# ind./ha) (m2/ha) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
Goupia glabra 44 2.51 8.61 7.69 3.79 20.09 
Maximiliana maripa 35 1.65 5.67 6.12 5.05 16.84 
Aspidosperma marcgravianum 10 3.44 11.82 1.75 2.27 15.84 
Lecythis corrugata 24 1.63 5.59 4.20 3.28 13.07 
Euterpe oleracea 42 0.54 1.84 7.34 3.54 12.72 
Jacaranda copaia 22 0.60 2.08 3.85 3.79 9.71 
Copaifera guyanensis 16 0.98 3.38 2.80 2.27 8.45 
Laetia procera 17 1.04 3.58 2.97 1.77 8.32 
Eschweilera pedicellata 21 0.38 1.29 3.67 3.28 8.25 
Qualea caerulea 12 1.33 4.56 2.10 1.52 8.17 
Micropholis guyanensis 15 0.81 2.78 2.62 2.27 7.67 
Inga pezizifera 14 0.66 2.27 2.45 2.53 7.24 
Iryanthera hostmannii 16 0.18 0.61 2.80 1.77 5.17 
Oenocarpus bacaba 11 0.24 0.81 1.92 2.27 5.01 
Conceveiba guianensis 10 0.20 0.67 1.75 2.53 4.95 
Protium cf. gallicum 11 0.15 0.51 1.92 2.27 4.71 
Matayba arborescens 10 0.13 0.44 1.75 1.52 3.70 
Cupania scrobiculata 9 0.13 0.44 1.57 1.26 3.27 
Palicourea guianensis 8 0.10 0.33 1.40 1.52 3.25 
Crepidospermum rhoifolium 8 0.08 0.28 1.40 1.52 3.20 
       
Total of other species (93) 217 12.35 42.43 37.94 50.00 130.37 
Total 572 29.10 100.00 100.00 100.00 300.00 
 
 
Table 2.7: Density and frequency of the 10 most common 
species < 10 cm DBH and ≥ 1.5 m high (small tree and shrub 
layer) in 0.1 ha of marsh forest in Powakka; species are ranked 








  (# ind.) (%) (%) 
Euterpe oleracea 55 6.75 2.18 
Maximiliana maripa 52 6.38 2.18 
Crepidospermum rhoifolium 34 4.17 2.18 
Astrocaryum paramaca 29 3.56 2.18 
Vochysia tomentosa 27 3.31 1.21 
Eschweilera pedicellata 25 3.07 1.94 
Loreya mespiloides 25 3.07 1.21 
Siparuna cuspidata 18 2.21 1.46 
Cupania scrobiculata 17 2.09 0.97 
Inga capitata 16 1.96 1.70 
    
Total of other species (150) 517 63.44 82.77 
Total 815 100 100 
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Table 2.8: Density and frequency of the 10 most common 
species < 1.5 m high (herb layer) in 4*10-3 ha of marsh forest in 








  (# ind.) (%) (%) 
Rourea cf. paraensis* 102 11.18 2.46 
Psychotria variegata 62 6.80 1.23 
Crepidospermum rhoifolium 46 5.04 1.23 
Protium sp. (SRU0030B) 32 3.51 2.15 
Matelea sp. (SRU0274)* 25 2.74 0.92 
Qualea caerulea 21 2.30 0.92 
Inga sp. (SRU0169) 19 2.08 0.92 
Vochysia cf. tomentosa 18 1.97 0.92 
Machaerium quinatum* 16 1.75 0.62 
Iryanthera hostmannii 15 1.64 1.85 
    
Total of other species (≥ 104) 556 60.96 86.77 
Total 912 100 100 
* Liana 
 
2.4.4 Upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest in Brownsweg 
The vegetation of the sampled high mesophytic forest (meso-xerophytic) is structurally 
composed of three to four layers. The red clayish soil contains much ironstone (ferro-bauxite) 
gravel and is locally rather thin with rocky outcrops. The canopy is fairly closed with only some 
gaps. Emergents are rare and only Eschweilera collina and Hydrochorea cf. corymbosa were 
found growing up to approximately 35 m.  
 
The forest canopy is characterized by considerable palm abundance with Oenocarpus bacaba 
and Astrocaryum sciophilum as best-represented species. Trees with (large) buttresses 
frequently occur in the plot. The largest diameter was recorded for Hydrochorea cf. corymbosa 
(150 cm) and Tapura capitulifera (107 cm). The total basal area of the plot rises to 34.5 m2/ha.  
 
With no less than 142 trees, Lecythidaceae is clearly the most dominant family in the canopy 
layer. Along with Fabaceae (108 ind.), this family represents 43% of all individuals ≥ 10 cm 
DBH. Fabaceae has a remarkable higher species richness than Lecythidaceae, with 23 and 8 
species, respectively. Other families with a high number of canopy species are Lauraceae (10 
species), Chrysobalanaceae (8 spp.) and Sapotaceae (8 spp.). Arecaceae, Dichapetalaceae 
and Lauraceae are represented by many individuals in the plot (> 30). Two Lecythidaceae 
species figure within the top three of most common species and Lecythis idatimon attained the 
highest importance value (35.08). Other species with high IVs are Tapura capitulifera, 
Eschweilera micrantha, Vouacapoua americana and Thyrsodium guianense (Table 2.9). 
However, none of these species can be considered dominant (relative density < 20%).  
 
Six liana species were present in the crown layer. Bauhinia guianensis was obviously most 
abundant with 9 specimens and attained also the largest diameters (range 10 to 28 cm). Of 
the five other large climbing species, only Strychnos melinoniana was represented by more 
than two individuals. No hemi-epiphytes had aerial roots with a diameter greater than 10 cm. 
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The small tree and shrub layer in this forest was denser and more species-rich compared to 
the marsh forest in Powakka. We recorded no less than 1104 individuals distributed over 213 
species in 0.1 hectare. Lianas are noticeably common. Memora racemosa is the best-
represented woody climber, followed by Trigonia laevis, Cheiloclinium cognatum and several 
Conneraceae species (≥ 15 ind.). Heisteria cauliflora and Duguetia calycina are common small 
understorey trees, along with canopy species such as Thyrsodium guianense and Astrocaryum 
sciophilum (Table 2.7). One ‘top 10’ species of the lower strata (GBA0055) could not be 
identified to family level. The understorey palm Astrocaryum paramaca, which was very 
frequent in Powakka, is only represented by six specimens in the upland mesophytic (meso-
xerophytic) forest in Brownsweg. Piper bartlingianum and Tabernaemontana undulata are the 
most abundant shrubs.  Genera with the highest number of species in the understorey are 
Licania (7 species) and Eugenia (5). Families Fabaceae, Chrysobalanaceae and Annonaceae 
are most species-rich (27, 12 and 10 species, respectively). Hemi-epiphytes are frequently 
found. Most abundant is Heteropsis flexuosa with nine individuals. Other hemi-epiphytes 
include Clusia grandiflora and Coussapoa asperifolia. Five (shrub-like) herbs ≥ 1.5 m in height 
were found in the small tree and shrub layer: Diplasia karatifolia, Heliconia acuminata, 
Ischnosiphon puberulus and Parodiolyra micrantha. The small fern Lindsaea surinamensis has 
the highest abundance of the four true herb species occurring in the herb layer, which 
predominantly contains seedlings of trees and lianas. Juveniles of Bauhinia guianensis are 
most frequent, followed by Eschweilera micrantha, unidentified Protium seedlings and 
Thyrsodium guianense (Table 2.11). 
 
Table 2.9: Density, basal area and importance value of the 20 most common species ≥ 10 cm DBH in 
one hectare of upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest in Brownsweg (HP02); species are ranked 
in order of decreasing importance value. * Liana 











  (# ind./ha) (m2/ha) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
Lecythis idatimon  99 4.01 11.61 17.13 6.35 35.08 
Tapura capitulifera 38 2.20 6.37 6.57 4.82 17.77 
Eschweilera micrantha 33 1.51 4.37 5.71 5.08 15.16 
Vouacapoua americana 12 1.82 5.26 2.08 2.79 10.13 
Thyrsodium guianense 17 1.21 3.50 2.94 3.55 9.99 
Crudia glaberrima 24 0.58 1.68 4.15 3.05 8.88 
Oenocarpus bacaba 21 0.57 1.65 3.63 2.54 7.82 
Astrocaryum sciophilum 20 0.25 0.72 3.46 3.05 7.23 
Bauhinia guianensis* 19 0.42 1.21 3.29 2.28 6.78 
Tetragastris hostmannii 8 0.92 2.67 1.38 1.78 5.84 
Dicorynia guianensis 5 1.26 3.65 0.87 1.27 5.79 
Lauraceae sp. (KVK0128) 14 0.27 0.77 2.42 2.03 5.22 
Talisia simaboides 10 0.34 0.98 1.73 2.28 4.99 
Bocoa prouacensis 9 0.55 1.59 1.56 1.78 4.92 
Unonopsis rufescens 10 0.16 0.48 1.73 2.28 4.49 
Mabea piriri 11 0.28 0.82 1.90 1.52 4.25 
Unidentified (GBA0055) 10 0.12 0.36 1.73 1.78 3.87 
Paypayrola guianensis 7 0.09 0.26 1.21 1.52 3.00 
Protium guianense 6 0.08 0.23 1.04 1.52 2.79 
Sclerolobium melinonii 6 0.19 0.55 1.04 1.02 2.61 
       
Total of other species (106) 199 17.70 51.26 34.43 47.72 133.41 
Total 578 34.53 100.00 100.00 100.00 300.00 
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Table 2.10: Density and frequency of the 10 most common species 
< 10 cm DBH and ≥ 1.5 m high (small tree and shrub layer) in 0.1 
ha of upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest in Brownsweg 








  (# ind.) (%) (%) 
Memora racemosa* 53 4.80 1.77 
Heisteria cauliflora 30 2.72 1.24 
Thyrsodium guianense 30 2.72 1.42 
Duguetia calycina 26 2.36 1.42 
Astrocaryum sciophilum 25 2.26 1.42 
Dicorynia guianensis 25 2.26 1.06 
Paypayrola guianensis 25 2.26 1.60 
Eschweilera micrantha  24 2.17 1.77 
Lecythis idatimon 23 2.08 1.42 
Licaria guianensis  22 1.99 1.06 
    
Total of other species (203) 821 74.37 85.82 
Total 1104 100 100 
* Liana 
 
Table 2.11: Density and frequency of the 10 most common 
species < 1.5 m high (herb layer) in 4*10-3 ha of upland 
mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest in Brownsweg (HP02); 








  (# ind.) (%) (%) 
Bauhinia guianensis* 57 9.53 2.40 
Eschweilera micrantha 46 7.69 3.60 
Protium spp. 38 6.35 2.40 
Thyrsodium guianense 35 5.85 3.20 
Memora racemosa* 28 4.68 3.20 
Rourea spp.* 18 3.01 2.80 
Licania spp. 11 1.84 2.40 
Paypayrola guianensis 11 1.84 2.00 
Tapura guianensis 10 1.67 0.80 
Tetragastris hostmannii 10 1.67 2.4 
    
Total of other species (≥ 108) 334 55.85 74.80 
Total 598 100 100 
* Liana 
 
2.4.5 Savanna forest in Brownsweg 
The savanna forest sampled in Brownsweg is located on a flat terrain with a sandy soil. Visually, 
we were able to distinguish two to three strata in the forest’s vertical structure. The upper layer 
contains medium to high trees with a rather closed canopy. Many thin-stemmed trees with 
small crowns characterizes the second stratum. Gaps due to tree fall or previous logging are 
occasionally present. Nine re-sprouted tree stumps of Dicorynia guianensis were found in the 
plot. The understorey is locally dominated by dense stands of Bromelia fosteronia (BOSANANAS) 
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and Diplasia karatifolia, whose sharp leaves makes it difficult to penetrate the forest. Palms 
are not abundant and mainly limited to small individuals. Astrocaryum sciophilum was most 
common, but only four specimens attained the minimum diameter of 10 cm. Six canopy lianas 
were present, of which only Machaerium quinatum was represented by more than one 
individual. Highest DBH was measured for the latter species and Abuta rufescens (both 14 cm 
each). Clusia grandiflora is the only large hemi-epiphyte. Stilt roots typically occurred in the 
plot for Tovomita sp. (ARV0033), Licania heteromorpha and Symphonia globulifera. High 
buttresses (to 2.5 m) were recorded for Swartzia remifiger.  
 
The savanna forest is characterized by an extremely high number (1015) of trees ≥ 10 cm DBH 
in one hectare. The majority (73%) belongs to the smaller diameter class (10-20 cm), which 
explains the lowest average diameter of this plot (17.6 cm). Because of excessive tree density, 
total basal area is high (29.02 m2/ha). The largest stem diameter was recorded for Swartzia 
remifiger (70 cm) and Parinari campestris (60 cm).  
 
Fabaceae clearly dominates the plot (tree density 28%), while Chrysobalanaceae and 
Lecythidaceae show significant co-dominance (19.5% and 16.5%, respectively). Over 64% of 
all canopy trees belongs to one of these families. Caesalpinoideae and Faboideae are 
proportionally more abundant than Mimosoideae. High tree densities were also recorded for 
Sapotaceae (6.9%) and Euphorbiaceae (5.9%). The three most abundant families also 
comprise the highest number of species. Species richness of Fabaceae is strikingly higher 
than that of Chrysobalanaceae and Lecythidaceae, with 27 species compared to 11 and 9, 
respectively. In contrast to its low abundance, Mimosoideae contains more species than 
Caesalpinoideae. Other less common families (< 3%) with relatively high species numbers in 
the plot are Clusiaceae (6 species), Apocynaceae (5) and Myrtaceae (5). Nearly 56% (20) of 
all canopy families is represented by only one species in the plot.  
 
The savanna forest near Brownsweg is characterized by the abundance of Eperua falcata and 
Lecythis idatimon (Table 2.12). These species have the highest importance values, but can 
basically not be considered dominant, since their relative density does not exceed 20%. Other 
species with high IVs are Bocoa prouacensis, Licania canescens and Dicorynia guianensis. 
Eleven of the 20 most common species belong to Fabaceae, Chrysobalanaceae or 
Lecythidaceae, which confirms the importance of these families.  
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Table 2.12: Density, basal area and importance value of the 20 most common species ≥ 10 cm DBH in 
one hectare of savanna forest in Brownsweg (HP03); species are ranked in order of decreasing 
importance value. 











  (# ind./ha) (m2/ha) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
Eperua falcata 108 3.97 13.68 10.64 4.31 28.63 
Lecythis idatimon 96 1.98 6.81 9.46 4.14 20.40 
Bocoa prouacensis 48 1.39 4.80 4.73 3.62 13.15 
Licania canescens 65 0.98 3.36 6.40 3.10 12.87 
Dicorynia guianensis 30 1.61 5.56 2.96 2.76 11.27 
Swartzia remifiger 23 1.66 5.70 2.27 2.41 10.38 
Licania micrantha 44 0.99 3.41 4.33 2.59 10.33 
Eschweilera congestiflora 38 0.82 2.83 3.74 3.10 9.67 
Manilkara bidentata 23 1.37 4.73 2.27 2.59 9.59 
Ecclinusa guianensis 27 0.86 2.96 2.66 2.76 8.38 
Chaetocarpus schomburgkianus 29 0.71 2.45 2.86 2.76 8.06 
Licania robusta 24 0.82 2.83 2.36 2.59 7.78 
Pogonophora schomburgkiana 26 0.41 1.40 2.56 2.59 6.55 
Talisia furfuracea 18 0.38 1.30 1.77 2.24 5.31 
Tapura guianensis 20 0.29 1.00 1.97 2.07 5.04 
Eugenia sp. (ARV0014) 16 0.33 1.14 1.58 2.07 4.78 
Licania hypoleuca 15 0.34 1.19 1.48 1.90 4.56 
Cassipourea guianensis 16 0.22 0.76 1.58 1.72 4.06 
Byrsonima densa 16 0.32 1.09 1.58 1.03 3.70 
Lecythis corrugata 15 0.19 0.66 1.48 1.21 3.34 
       
Total of other species (94) 318 9.39 32.35 31.33 48.45 112.13 
Total 1015 29.02 100.00 100.00 100.00 300.00 
 
2.4.6 Lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg 
The lowland mesophytic forest in the Aboikoni HKV has a rather closed canopy without 
remarkable gaps. The understorey is open and not well-developed. Palms are present, but not 
abundant in the plot. Only Oenocarpus bacaba enters the top 20 of most common canopy 
trees (Table 2.13) with ten individuals. Large lianas are uncommon (eight species), with only 
one unidentified Menispermaceae species having more than two specimens. The largest 
diameters were attained by Machaerium quinatum (22 cm) and Strychnos glabra (15 cm). 
Buttresses are abundant: particularly Goupia glabra, Parkia nitida, Luehopsis rosea, Parinari 
campestris and several Couratari species have impressive root structures that can reach over 
3 m in height. These species are also remarkable emergents in the forest. Mean DBH and total 
basal area of the plot amount to 21.6 cm and 26.5 m2/ha, respectively. The largest diameter 
was recorded for Goupia glabra (1 m) and Parkia nitida (90 cm). 
 
In analogy with the savanna forest in Brownsweg, Lecythidaceae (16.1%), Fabaceae (15.5) 
and Chrysobalanaceae (12.1%) again are the most important families, which also comprise 
the highest species richness (11, 26 and 8 species, respectively). Nine of the 20 most common 
species in the one-hectare plot belong to one of these families. Rubiaceae and Sapotaceae 
rank fourth with seven species. Within the Fabaceae, Faboideae and Mimosoideae are more 
frequent than Caesalpinoideae. Although Clusiaceae and Dichapetalaceae are only 
represented by one species in the plot, they have a rather high tree density (8.3% and 7.3%). 
Arecaceae includes two species and 2.1% of all canopy individuals. Eschweilera coriacea and 
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Licania micrantha attained the highest importance value, while Rheedia macrophylla and 
Tapura guianensis are placed third and fourth, respectively.  
 
Table 2.13: Density, basal area and importance value of the 20 most common species ≥ 10 cm DBH in 
one hectare of savanna forest in Brownsweg (HP04); species are ranked in order of decreasing 
importance value. 











  (# ind./ha) (m2/ha) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
Eschweilera coriacea 28 2.23 8.44 5.37 3.99 17.81 
Licania micrantha 36 1.46 5.55 6.91 4.74 17.20 
Rheedia macrophylla 43 0.66 2.50 8.25 4.99 15.74 
Tapura guianensis 38 0.92 3.48 7.29 3.99 14.77 
Lecythis corrugata 23 0.86 3.27 4.41 4.24 11.92 
Inga pezizifera 20 0.69 2.60 3.84 2.99 9.43 
Goupia glabra 6 1.68 6.35 1.15 1.50 9.00 
Drypetes variabilis 13 0.98 3.70 2.50 2.24 8.44 
Swartzia benthamiana 14 0.53 2.01 2.69 2.99 7.69 
Couepia guianensis 11 0.67 2.53 2.11 2.24 6.88 
Manilkara bidentata 8 0.93 3.52 1.54 1.75 6.80 
Simaba cedron 14 0.28 1.05 2.69 2.99 6.73 
Corythophora labriculata 15 0.22 0.83 2.88 2.74 6.45 
Oenocarpus bacaba 10 0.22 0.84 1.92 2.00 4.75 
Quiina integrifolia 9 0.20 0.77 1.73 2.24 4.74 
Chaetocarpus schomburgkianus 6 0.54 2.05 1.15 1.25 4.45 
Sclerolobium melinonii 6 0.46 1.75 1.15 1.25 4.15 
Cordia sagotii 7 0.11 0.40 1.34 1.75 3.49 
Gustavia hexapetala 7 0.15 0.55 1.34 1.50 3.39 
Parinari campestris 5 0.70 2.65 0.96 1.25 4.86 
       
Total of other species (94) 202 11.92 45.17 38.77 47.38 131.33 




All our inventoried community forests have some signs of previous human disturbance, mainly 
due to small-scale logging. This is (partly) reflected in the local forest structure and species 
composition of both canopy and understorey, as has been documented in many other tropical 
forests studies (see e.g. Schulz, 1960; Ek, 1997; ter Steege and Hammond, 2001; van Andel, 
2001; Costa and Magnusson, 2003; Arets, 2005; Toledo and Salick, 2006; CELOS et al., 2011; 
Gardner and et al., 2013; Hoffman, 2013). Several species (DBH ≥ 10 cm) with a high 
importance value in our plots are well-known secondary forest species in the neotropics, such 
as Inga spp. (e.g. I. pezizifera), Goupia glabra, Jacaranda copaia, Laetia procera and 
Byrsonima spp. (Lindeman and Mennega, 1963; Whitmore, 1990; van Andel, 2000; Fitzgerald 
et al., 2002). Two of these species (J. copaia and L. procera) are so-called “hyperdominant” 
species in the Amazon region (ter Steege et al., 2013), problably thanks to their pioneering 
capacity. Other widespread typical secondary forest trees, such as Cecropia (see e.g. Zalamea 
et al., 2011), Pourouma and Vismia species are, however, less abundant to absent in the 
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canopy layer (≤ 5 ind./ha) of our plots. This supports the observation that past disturbance is 
limited and not of recent origin. 
 
The savanna forest plot near Brownsweg (HP03) faced the most disturbance in the past, as 
we counted nine logged trees of Dicorynia guianensis. It is likely that local residents collected 
wood in this part of the savanna forest, because it became more accessible through the fallow 
in the vicinity of the plot. Other disturbance indicators are the rather high number of small trees 
and the dense stands of Bromelia fosteronia and Diplasia karatifolia (see Schulz, 1960). The 
understorey in the marsh forest plot near Powakka (HP01) also harbours quite a number of 
species that are typical for open and disturbed places (see e.g Schulz, 1960; Mori et al., 1997): 
Siparuna cuspidata, Loreya mespiloides, Inga spp., Ischnosiphon spp, Phenakospermum 
guyanense, Palicourea guianensis and Psychotria variegata. Some of these species, in 
particular Melastomataceae, tend to occur locally in linear patches, which could refer to old 
small skid trails. Such man-made gaps often remain herby or shrubby for prolonged periods, 
especially when the soil became compacted by logging equipment (Ek, 1997; Guariguata and 
Dupuy, 1997; Fitzgerald et al., 2002; Costa and Magnusson, 2003). Secundary understorey 
species are, except for Inga spp., less abundant to absent in the lower strata of the mesophytic 
upland forest plot near Brownsweg (HP02). 
 
Several secondary forest species attained rather large diameters (DBH > 45 cm) in our plots. 
In the lowland mesophytic forest plot near Brownsweg (HP04), we found trees of Goupia glabra, 
a commercially valuable species (see e.g. Schulz, 1960), with a DBH ≥ 80 cm and considerable 
buttresses. The size class distribution of such late successional species suggests that previous 
disturbance did not occur recently. In other neotropical forest studies, species like Goupia 
glabra and Inga alba were found as emergent trees in mixed primary forest, where their 
presence has been related to earlier disturbance by local Amerindians (see e.g. Schulz, 1960; 
van Andel, 2000). Some authors consider the palm Maximiliana maripa also as a (late) 
disturbance indicator, because it is often cultivated or spared in agricultural plots for its renown 
fruits. As such, the palm is frequently found in or nearby villages and in forests as remnants of 
human inhabitation (see e.g. Schulz, 1960; van Andel & Ruysschaert, 2011). The species is a 
very common element in the marsh forest of Powakka (35 individuals with DBH ≥ 10 cm, see 
Table 2.6) and can indeed be found all over the village. Marsh forests are, however, usually 
by nature rich in large flood-tolerant palms, such as M. maripa and Euterpe oleraceae (see e.g. 
De Dijn, 2017). According to villagers, the area of the march forest plot has always been wet, 
which makes it not suitable for agriculture or habitation. We therefore believe that the common 
occurrence of M. maripa in this plot largely has a natural origin. However, we could not entirely 
exclude that people influenced its abundance to some extent while they collected its fruits in 
the forest during the course of time.  
 
Several studies recorded (or assumed) a positive correlation between the abundance of lianas 
and increasing levels of forest disturbance (see e.g. Schulz, 1960; Balee and Campbell, 1990; 
Ek, 1997; Laurance et al., 2001; Fitzgerald et al., 2002; Muoghalu and Okeesan, 2005; Toledo 
and Salick, 2006; Thomas, 2008). In our plots, the number of lianas with DBH ≥ 10 cm was 
rather limited, with a range of 5-8 species and 6-18 individuals per hectare. We recorded the 
highest number of individuals in HP02, where Bauhinia guianensis ranked 8st in the list of the 
20 most common canopy species. Lianas (including vines) were noticeably more common in 
the understorey: over 35 species and 230 individuals in the Powakka (HP01) plot, compared 
to 47 and 330 in Brownsweg (HP02). The majority were seedlings, with a clear dominance of 
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Conneraceae species. The latter family also dominates the small tree and shrub layer of HP02, 
along with Memora racemosa (Bignoniaceae), which is even the most common species in this 
stratum. The most abundant (identified) seedling in this plot is also a liana, Bauhinia guianensis. 
According to Schulz (1960), Bauhinia species are rather common in secondary growth forests 
of tropical America. These observations could indicate that abundance of lianas is also a likely 
indicator of previous disturbance in community forest. 
 
2.5.2 Family importance 
The present study supports the general finding in the neotropics that only a few families 
dominate most forest sites (Gentry, 1988b; ter Steege et al., 2006). Although the sampled 
vegetation types are strikingly different in physiognomy (general habit and structure) and 
floristic composition, the most important families are similar. Ten of the most abundant families 
in our plots are included in the top 16 list of most common Amazonian tree families, which 
alone represent close to 80% of all tree individuals over 10 cm DBH. These families are in 
descending order of abundance: Fabaceae, Sapotaceae, Lecythidaceae, Moraceae, 
Burseraceae, Chrysobalanaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Lauraceae, Annonaceae, Arecaceae, 
Bombacaceae, Meliaceae, Rubiaceae, Sterculiaceae, Violaceae and Myristicaceae (see 
Terborgh and Andresen, 1998; ter Steege et al., 2000). Remarkable exceptions in our plot 
survey are Goupiaceae, Dichapetalaceae and Clusiaceae. The local high abundance of these 
three families can mainly be ascribed to the high number of only a few species. 
 
Fabaceae represent more than 10% of all canopy trees and 17% of all canopy species in each 
of our plots, which is in accordance with other findings in neotropical forests (Gentry, 1988b; 
Duivenvoorden, 1995; ter Steege et al., 2000; Vásquez and Phillips, 2000). Cross-continental 
research has revealed that Fabaceae are particularly abundant in the Guiana Shield, probably 
thanks to their symbiosis relationships, efficient photosynthesis and remarkably high seed 
mass (ter Steege and Hammond, 2001; ter Steege et al., 2000, 2006; Johnson et al., 2016). 
Other so-called typical Guiana taxa, such as Lecythidacae and Chrysobalanaceae (see e.g. 
Lindeman and Molenaar, 1955, 1959; Schulz, 1960; Maas, 1971; Prance, 1986; van Andel, 
2000; ter Steege et al., 2000, 2004; ter Steege and Zondervan, 2000; Mori et al., 2001; CELOS 
et al., 2011) have also high abundance and diversity figures in our study. In the Powakka marsh 
forest (HP01), the palm family is much more abundant than Chrysobalanaceae. This could 
probably be explained by the typical tendence of Arecaceae to dominate on water-logged soils 
in tropical forests. In the North West district of Guyana, palms were also very abundant, 
whereas Chrysobalanaceae trees were completely absent (van Andel, 2000, 2003). The high 
palm occurrence in the upland Brownsberg plot (HP02) seems to be a rather local 
phenomenon, as this family ranks also high in plot inventories inside the Nature Park (ter 
Steege et al., 2004). 
 
2.5.3 Biodiversity 
The tropical rainforests of the Amazon region arguably harbour the richest tree communities 
on earth, with up to 329 species (DBH ≥ 10 cm) recorded per hectare in the lowlands of central 
Brasil (Laurance et al., 2010). In the past decades, several broad-scale studies have linked 
this high species richness to a range of explanatory factors: (1) high rainfall and short dry 
season length (e.g. in western Amazonia, see Gentry, 1988b; ter Steege et al., 2003, 2006); 
(2) high soil fertility (Gentry, 1988b); (3) well-drained soils (ter Steege et al., 2000; Phillips et 
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al., 2003); (4) intermediate levels of productivity, disturbance and tree turnover rates (ter 
Steege et al., 2006; ter Steege and Hammond, 2001, but see also Laurance et al., 2010); (5) 
high stem density (ter Steege et al., 2003); (6) large, less-fragmented sizes (see ter Steege et 
al., 2000); and (7) topographic and soil resource heterogeneity (Baldeck et al., 2013; Brown et 
al., 2013). Tree diversity in the Guiana Shield is generally lower than in the Amazon basin and 
on the Andean slopes, while the level of endemicity and habitat specificity tend to be relatively 
higher (ter Steege et al., 2000; 2003, 2006; Haripersaud, 2009; Bánki, 2010). The number of 
species in primary terra firme and floodplain forests ranges from markedly fewer than 100 
species ≥ 10 cm DBH per hectare in the Northwest District of Guyana (Fisher’s α < 35) to over 
300 species (Fisher’s α > 200) in central Brazil and east Ecuador (Appendix 2.2). An increasing 
geographical gradient in α-diversity has also been observed from the forests of north-central 
Guyana to the forests in south-eastern Guyana, and eastwards towards Suriname and French 
Guiana (ter Steege and Hammond, 2001; ter Steege et al., 2000, 2003, but see remarks in 
van Andel, 2000). Gradients in forest composition and diversity in the Guianas in part respond 
to a mosaic of different soil types, that alternate with each other at short distances  (Lindeman 
and Molenaar, 1959; Schulz, 1960; Maas, 1971; ter Steege and Hammond, 2001; Bánki, 2010). 
Forests on water-logged or sandy soils, for example, generally have a lower α-diversity 
compared to terra firme forests (see Appendix 2.2). 
 
Our hectare plot results largely agree with these diversity patterns found in literature. The 
marsh forest in Powakka and the savanna forest near Brownsweg have the lowest Fisher’s α. 
The biodiversity values of our plots are generally similar or slightly higher than comparable 
forest types in Suriname. Similar forests in French Guyana and Amazon basin countries are, 
by contrast, clearly more diverse, while those in Guyana have a lower α-diversity (Appendix 
2.2). Although the highest tree alpha-diversities were found on bauxite mountains of 
northeastern Suriname (ter Steege et al., 2003, 2006; Bánki, 2010), the hectare plot laid out 
on the slope of the Brownsberg did not have the highest Fisher’s α in our study. The floristic 
results are, however, still similar to the plots inventoried by ter Steege (2004) and Bánki (2010). 
When comparing such biodiversity data, we should always keep in mind that none of our 
sampled community forests is strictly undisturbed (see section 2.5.1). Several studies have 
shown that disturbance could significantly shape the composition and diversity of forests (see 
section 2.5.1).  
 
2.5.4 Floristic composition 
2.5.4.1 General 
The difference in floristic composition of the four sampled community forests is large, with a 
low number of overlapping species (see section 2.4.2). We can assume that a combination of 
edaphic characteristics, geographical location and disturbance is the main driver of this 
variation, as a growing number of Amazon forest studies have elucidated the substantial 
effects of these factors on both the understorey and canopy vegetation (see sections 2.5.1, 
2.5.3 and Gentry, 1988a; Phillips and Miller, 2002; Valencia et al., 2004; Thomas, 2008; Toledo 
et al., 2011). The most common species in our plot survey were not necessarily the most 
important ones in the plots in terms of relative density, frequency and dominance. This small 
portion of relatively common and omnipresent species corresponds with the general trend in 
Amazonia, where the large majority of trees grows in low densities at discrete locations (see 
e.g. Gentry, 1988a; Valencia et al., 2004; Thomas, 2008; Toledo et al., 2011).  
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Most overlapping trees in our plots seem to be generalist species with a large distribution 
(geographical range) in the region and a broad niche for a range of abiotic conditions (e.g. soil 
type and moisture level). They have been found in various forest types throughout the country 
and other parts of Amazonia (see e.g. Lindeman, 1953; Schulz, 1960; Gentry, 1988a; De Walt 
et al., 1999; van Andel, 2000; Alonso and Mol, 2007; Thomas, 2008; Hoffman, 2009, 2013). 
Five of the canopy species in our plots feature within the top 20 of so-called “hyperdominant” 
Amazon species (ter Steege et al., 2013): Euterpe oleracea, Eperua falcata, Eschweilera 
coriacea, Licania heteromorpha and Brosimum lactescens. All these trees occur only in one or 
two plots, but, except for the latter two, they locally attained the highest importance values. 
Interesting to note is that E. coriacea proved to be dominant in all regions of Amazonia, while 
E. falcata was only a dominant species in the Guiana Shield. A typical hyperdominant species 
in terra firme forests in southwest Amazonia, which was also found in three of our plots, is 
Siparuna decipiens (ter Steege et al., 2013). Its abundance was rather limited, however, with 
only 7 individuals in total, making it floristically less important in our sampled community forest. 
 
2.5.4.2 Marsh forest in Powakka 
In general, the structure of the sampled marsh forest near the village of Powakka correspond 
well with the phytosociological literature of Suriname (Lindeman, 1953; Lindeman and 
Molenaar, 1955, 1959; Schulz, 1960; Teunissen, 1980; Lindeman and Mori, 1989). The hog-
wallow, water-logged, poorly aerated, (silt) loam soil with a profound humus layer; the 
occurrence of species with stilt roots; the irregular canopy; and the dense understory are all 
typical features that characterize this vegetation type. The floristic composition of our plot is, 
however, quite different from the marsh forests described by Lindeman and colleagues 
(Lindeman, 1953; Lindeman and Molenaar, 1955, 1959) in the coastal region, which are often 
locally dominated by palm species or dicotyledons. Of the dominant dicotyledon species listed 
in their studies, we found only one individual of S. globulifera in our plot. But we recorded 
several non-dominating species with a high importance value that can be considered 
characteristic for marsh forests. A well-known palm example is Euterpe oleracea, which is one 
of the most abundant species in our plot and does not occur in the other plots. According to 
Lindeman (1953), high abundance of E. oleracea indicates non-permanent inundation of 
forests, which corresponds with our own observations. Another remarkable family besides 
Arecaceae in our sampled marsh forest, which is almost not represented in the other plots, is 
Vochysiaceae. The most abundant representative, Qualea caerulea, is know to frequently 
occur on moist sites (Schulz, 1960). According to the latter author, some other species of the 
family (in particular Vochysia) would be abundant in the ecotone to savanna forest, because 
they prefer light sandy soils. The relatively high abundance of V. guianensis and V. tomentosa 
in our marsh forest plot (over 50 individuals in the three surveyed strata) could maybe indicate 
some forest transition due to local edaphic factors. By contrast, we found no representatives 
of this genus in the sampled savanna forest (see section 2.5.4.3). 
 
Several authors (see e.g. Lindeman, 1953; Schulz, 1960), consider marsh forests to be a 
transition vegetation type between high dryland forest (terra firme) and real swamp forests, 
which occur in depressions that rarely fully drain. Although both composition and physiognomy 
of hydromorphous forest differ strongly from those of mesophytic forest, our marsh forest plot 
indeed shares several species with the sampled high dryland forests. If we compare our data 
with the vegetation tables and maps of Teunissen (1980), our plot fits best in his category 
“ecosystems of old flats: mixed mesophytic dryland forest and marsh forest, which is locally 
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rich in Parinari campestris or Pentaclethra macroloba”. Our inventory revealed a minimum of 
84 common canopy tree species, but we found only 5 individuals of P. campestris, none of P. 
macrolobata and a higher number of palms (e.g. E. oleracea) than what could have been 
expected based on his typology. This confirms that abundance of common species can vary 
substantially on a certain spatial scale. We should note, however, that many trees listed in the 
latter author’s and other Surinamese phytosociological publications are listed only by general 
family/genus or local names (in particular for complex taxonomical groups), whereas several 
of the scientific names have changed in the meantime. This makes direct comparison of results 
rather challenging. Moreover, these researchers all used different methods to sample and 
characterize vegetation units. 
 
2.5.4.3 Savanna forest in Brownsweg 
The savanna forest, inventoried in the present study, is characterized by a high number of thin-
stemmed trees (particularly in the lower storey), a rather dense understorey with high 
abundance of terrestrial Bromelia spp. and a low number of lianas, (large) palms and 
buttressed trees; all features considered as typical for this forest type (Lindeman, 1953; 
Lindeman and Molenaar, 1955, 1959; Schulz, 1960; Heyligers, 1963; Maas, 1971; Fitzgerald 
et al., 2002; ter Steege et al., 2004). Generally, it is difficult to distinguish families or species 
that are specific for high savanna forest, as many taxa also occur in other forest types. An 
exception seems to be Myrtaceae, which proved to be abundant in (mountain) xerophytic forest 
on sandy and ferro-bauxite encrusted soils (Schulz, 1960; Fitzgerald et al., 2002; ter Steege 
et al., 2004). This family attained one of the highest abundances in our HP03 plot. Other tree 
taxa typical for (lower) savanna forest, such as Licania incana, Humiria and Dimorphandra 
were not found in our inventory, but we did collect some species of Ormosia and Byrsonima 
(Schulz, 1960). The abundance of the latter genus is, however, probably (also) an indicator of 
previous disturbance (see section 2.5.1). Tree species like Peltogyne venosa, P. paniculata 
and Loxopterigium sagotii tend to have also a preference for drier soils (Lindeman and 
Molenaar, 1955), which could probably in part explain their abundance in HP03. 
 
Our results show that the lowland savanna forest near Brownsweg is clearly different from the 
highland (mountain) savanna forest on the Brownsberg described in literature (Fitzgerald et al., 
2002; ter Steege et al., 2004.; Alonso and Mol, 2007; Bánki, 2010), both in terms of structure 
and floristic composition. Soil characteristics are problably the main differentiating 
environmental factor. Savanna forests are usually seen as a transition type from low savanna 
vegetation to high dryland forest (Lindeman, 1953; Lindeman and Molenaar, 1955; Schulz, 
1960). Our HP03 plot has several important canopy species in common with high dryland 
forests described in literature. Dicorynia guianensis is a tree that occured in all our plots (see 
section 2.5.4.1), but was most abundant in HP03. According to Schulz (1960), this species has 
a wide ecological amplitude with a distribution that is practically independent of texture and 
water economy of the soil. The Sapotaceae species Ecclinusa guianensis is another example 
of an abundant tree in HP03 (top 20 importance value), which Maas (1971) described as 
characteristic for mesophytic forests of west Suriname. The highest importance value in our 
HP03 plot was attained by Eperua falcata, with 108 canopy individuals in one hectare (and 
only five in HP02). This tree is one of the 20 most abundant species in Amazonia, mainly due 
to its dominance on (poorly) drained white sand soils in the northern Guianas (Bánki, 2010; ter 
Steege et al., 2013). In Suriname, this species is found along the whole gradient from xeric to 
moist sites with a conspicuous preference for the two extreme ends (Lindeman, 1953; 
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Lindeman and Molenaar, 1955, 1959; Schulz, 1960; Heyligers, 1963; Maas, 1971; Teunissen, 
1980; ter Steege and Zondervan, 2000). 
 
Although high savanna forest is generally characterized by well-drained soils, several species 
in our plot seem to have a preference for water-logged habitats as well, such as Tabebuia 
insignis, Mouriri crassifolia, Licania heteromorpha and Symphonia globulifera (Lindeman and 
Mennega, 1963). The latter two species, which we also found in the Powakka marsh forest, 
both had stilt roots, a typical adaptation to both poorly aerated soils, and loose, excessively 
drained soils (Schulz, 1960). These observations seem to indicate that we are dealing with a 
variant of high savanna forest, mentioned by Lindeman and Molenaar (1955), that has to 
contend with successsive periods of drought and flooding. This forest type can be found on 
soils with impermeable layers or insuffient lateral water drainage. A possible explanation for 
such marshy characteristics of HP03 could be an alteration in local hydrology following the 
construction of the Afobaka road around 1960. It should be noted, however, that we never 
observed any stagnating water in our plot. 
 
2.5.4.4 Mesophytic forests in Brownsweg 
The floristic composition and structure of the two sampled meso- to meso-xerophytic forests 
near Brownsweg are in line with the general description of high dryland forests as reported in 
Surinamese literature (Lindeman, 1953; Lindeman and Molenaar, 1955; 1959; Schulz, 1960; 
Teunissen, 1980; van Donselaar, 1989; Fitzgerald et al., 2002). These forests can be classified 
as ‘true-mixed’, as there is no clear dominanting species. We did find, however, a small group 
of leading taxa, with Eschweileria and Licania being the most important (importance value > 
15%). Both genera are well-represented in the mesophytic forests of the Guianas, although 
the exact species composition is geographically different (Fanshawe, 1954; Lindeman and 
Molenaar, 1955; Schulz, 1960; Maas, 1971; van Andel, 2001; ter Steege et al., 2006; Bánki, 
2010). Several striking canopy species can generally be considered as characteristic for 
mesophytic forests, such as the large (emergent) buttressed trees of Lecythidaceae 
(Couratari), Fabaceae (Parkia, Sclerolobium), Chrysobalanaceae (Parinari, Couepia) and 
Elaeocarpaceae (Sloanea). Other examples of important trees that our plots share with the 
high dryland forests in central and west Suriname include Crudia glaberrima and Swartzia spp. 
(Schulz, 1960; Maas, 1971). Common woody species in the understorey of our plots typically 
belong to families with almost no representatives in higher strata, such as Rubiaceae, 
Annonaceae, Violaceae (e.g. Paypayrola guianensis), Sapindaceae, Siparunaceae and 
Hippocrateaceae. Other typical examples include Tabernaemontana undulata (Apocynaceae) 
and Tapura spp. (Dichapetulaceae). According to Schulz (1960), species of the latter genus 
would be characteristic for sub-mesic sites (such as the bauxite mountains, see below), along 
with Cassipourea guianensis, which we only found in HP01 and HP03, however. 
 
Our HP02 floristic data correspond well with other inventoried upland forests on gravelly, 
lateritic soils of hilly ridges in the southern part of the savanna belt (Schulz, 1960). According 
to the latter author, these forests are less “luxuriant” (more open canopy, lower undergrowth 
and less abundant ground vegetation) than “true” lowland mesophytic rainforests, due to a 
considerably lower water holding capacity. Therefore, this type of forest is also referred to as 
‘meso-xerophytic’ forest (see also De Dijn et al., 2007). The number of characteristic canopy 
species is rather low: Swartzia and Bocoa spp. (e.g. B. prouacensis), Vouacapoua americana, 
Licania micrantha and Oxandra asbeckii (Schulz, 1960; Bánki, 2010). Many individuals of 
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these trees were found in HP02, except for the latter two species, which surprisingly only occur 
in the other plots. Our results largely support the observed gradients in floristic composition 
according to elevation, distance and disturbance in the Brownsberg National Park (ter Steege 
et al., 2004; 2007; Bánki, 2010). The HP02 plot is most similar to the hectare plots laid out in 
the periphery of the park, which are also the most closely located. These plots have generally 
a higher abundance of only a few species, and a lower species richness and tree density in 
comparison to the more centrally located plots in the Nature Park. Important common higher 
storey species are Lecythis idatimon, Tapura capitulifera, Thyrsodium guianense, Crudia 
glaberrima, Astrocaryum sciophilum, Oenocarpus bacaba, Dicorynia guianensis, Bocoa 
prouacensis and Vouacapoua americana. We found eight of the 12 most common indicator 
species for the Park’s lowland forests in our HP02 plot, against three out of the nine for the 
plateau forests. In the HP04 plot, these numbers were seven and three, respectively. 
 
The palm layer is significant in both plots, particularly in the upland mesophytic forest, where 
it is mainly represented by Oenocarpus bacaba and Astrocaryum sciophilum, both included in 
the top 20 of most important canopy trees. A high abundance of Arecaceae characterizes the 
high dryland forests of the neigbouring Brownsberg Nature Park (ter Steege et al., 2004, 2007; 
Bánki, 2010). The presence of many arborescent palms would be indicative of an old and 
stable ecosystem (Fitzgerald et al., 2002). We found, however, no evidence for real palm 
dominance, defined by the latter author as a high abundance of adult and juvenile palms in 
both understorey and canopy, in which the leaves of different individuals touch each other. 
With its spiny stems of about 5-8 m height, A. sciophilum is a prominent feature in the forests 
on the old basement behind the savanne belt (Zanderij formation), including the mesophytic 
forests near Brownsweg. West of the Saramacca River, this palm replaces its closest stemless 
relative, A. paramaca, in the lowland rainforests on sedimentary soils. The two palm species 
generally occupy areas which are in part overlapping (Lindeman and Molenaar, 1955; Schulz, 
1960; Teunissen, 1980). In our study, A. sciophilum was most common in HP02 and nearly 
absent in the other plots, while we found only a high abundance of A. paramaca in HP01. 
According to Schulz (1960), it is uncertain whether the distribution of these palms is determined 
by historical, edaphic or other environmental factors. 
 
Several abundant species, collected during the inventory studies in the Brownberg area, are 
categorized as threatened on the IUCN red list (IUCN, 2013) or as protected under the 
Surinamese law 5 . Examples include Vouacapoua americana (critically endangered), 
Minquartia guianensis (lower risk/near threatened), Couratari guianensis (vulnerable), 
Corythophora labriculata (vulnerable), Manilkara bidentata, Dipteryx odorata and Copaifera 
guyanensis. Marketing of the latter tree timber species is forbidden in Suriname, mainly 
because they used to provide valuable and commercial non-timber products, such as latex or 
fruits) (see Ostendorf, 1962; Alonso and Mol, 2007). CITES protected species were not found 
in the sampled plots. 
 
 
                                               
 
5 “Beschikking van de Minister van Natuurlijke Hulpbronnen van 17 februari 2000 no.208 ter uitvoering 
van artikel 14 van de Wet Bosbeheer (S.B. 1992 no. 80)  (Beschikking marktwaardige e.a. houtsoorten)” 
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2.6 Conclusions 
In this chapter, we described the floristic composition and diversity of four community forests 
in Powakka and Brownsweg. Forest structure and species composition show signs of previous 
disturbance, mainly due to small-scale logging of selected timber species. This supports the 
notion that these forests have been used for what they were largely intended for (timber 
harvesting). In spite of this disturbance, our results correspond fairly well with general patterns 
described in literature on family importance, species composition and biodiversity in Suriname 
and the wider Guianas and neotropics. We found, however, some geographical variations in 
floristic composition and abundance of important species. 
 
We acknowledge that our limited number of plots does not allow an extrapolation of our results 
in the study area (which was not the aim). Increasing the sample area could substantially 
increase the amount of data, including the total number of species (see section 10.1). More 
systematic floristic studies will therefore definitely be necessary to further provide a reliable 
insight in the present status of community forests in the area. Such forest inventories should 
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2.7 Appendix 
Appendix 2.1: Species identified in four one-hectare plots in Powakka and Brownsweg; HP01= marsh 
forest, HP02 = upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest, HP03 = savanna forest, HP04 = lowland 
mesophytic forest; C = ‘canopy layer’, i.e. plants with DBH   10 cm; S = ‘small tree and shrub layer’, i.e. 
plants with DBH < 10 cm and height  1.5 m; SS = ‘herb layer’, i.e. plants with height < 1.5 m (see 
section 2.3.1.1 for more details on the nested sampling method used). 








Family - Species (voucher nr.)a C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Acanthaceae 
        
Mendoncia hoffmannseggiana Nees (SRU0605) 
 
4 
      
         
Anacardiaceae 
        
Anacardium giganteum W. Hancock ex Engl. 
(SRU0379) 
1 
       
Loxopterygium sagotii Hook. f. (SRU0851) 









Thyrsodium guianense Sagot ex Marchand 
(SRU0828) 
   
17 30 35 
  
Thyrsodium spruceanum Bentham (GBA0106) 
   
1 
    
  
        
Annonaceae 
        
Annona foetida Mart. (SRU0889) 
       
2 
Annona haemathanta Miq. (KVP0046) 
       
1 
Cardiopetalum surinamense R.E. Fr. (GBA0041) 
   
2 1 
   
Duguetia calycina Benoist (GBA0183) 
   
1 26 
   
Duguetia inconspicua Sagot (SRU0706B) 
    
3 1 
  
Duguetia pycnastera Sandwith (KVK0182) 
    
1 
   
Ephedranthus guianensis R.E. Fr. (GBA0045) 




Fusaea longifolia (Aubl.) Safford (KVK0205) 
    
1 
   
Guatteria anthracina Scharf & Maas (GBA0047) 
   
5 6 
   
Oxandra asbeckii (Pulle) R.E. Fr. (KVP0033) 
      
2 
 
Rollinia elliptica R.E. Fr. (SRU0813) 




Unonopsis rufescens (Baill.) R.E. Fr. (SRU0803) 
   
10 18 6 
  
Xylopia cayennensis Maas (ARV0097) 
       
1 
Xylopia nitida Dunal (GBA0075) 
   
5 1 
   
Xylopia sp. 
       
2 
  
        
Apocynaceae 
        
Ambelania acida Aubl. (SRU0113) 1 3 7 
 
1 
   
Aspidosperma carapanauba Pichon (KVK0175) 





Aspidosperma cruentum Woodson (SRU0530) 1 
       
Aspidosperma marcgravianum Woodson 
(SRU0354) 
10 4 2 2 2 
Aspidosperma megalocarpon Müll. Arg. (KVP0011) 
      
4 1 
Aspidosperma sandwithianum Markgr. (ARV0079) 
       
2 
Aspidosperma sp. (SRU0381) 2 
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Appendix 2.1 (continued) 








Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Apocynaceae 
        
Aspidosperma sp. 
      
10 
 
Aspidosperma spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
     
4 
  




      
Couma guianensis Aubl. 
    
1 
   






Forsteronia sp. (SRU0137) 
 
4 7 
     
Geissospermum sericeum Benth. & Hook.f. 
(SRU0788) 
   
3 
    
Lacmellea aculeata (Ducke) Monach. (KVP0007) 
      
9 
 
Macoubea guianensis Aubl. (KVK0133) 
   
1 
    
Matelea sp. (SRU0274) 
  
25 
     
Odontadenia puncticulosa (Rich.) Pulle (KVK0019) 1 1 
  
2 
   
Parahancornia fasciculata (Poir) Benoist (IVL0068) 2 
  
1 
    
Tabernaemontana heterophylla Vahl (SRU0434) 
 
1 
      
Tabernaemontana undulata Vahl (KVK0022) 
    
9 1 
  
Tabernaemontana sp. (SRU0536) 3 
       
Apocynaceae sp. (SRU0831) 
    
2 
   
Apocynaceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
  
17 
     
  
        
Aquifoliaceae 
        
Ilex sp. (SRU0578) 
 
2 
      
  
        
Araceae 
        
Anthurium sp. (SRU0013) 
  
3 
     







Philodendron linnaei Kunth (SRU0591) 
 
3 
      
Philodendron sp. (SRU0188) 
  
7 
     
Philodendron sp. (SRU0493) 
 
5 9 
     
Philodendron sp. (SRU0487) 
 
4 4 
     
Philodendron spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
  
10 
     
Araceae sp. (SRU0601) 
 
2 
      
Araceae sp. (IVL0139) 
 
2 
      
  
        
Araliaceae 
        
Schefflera sp. 1 
       
  
        
Arecaceae 
        
Astrocaryum paramaca Mart. (SRU0349) 29 6 6 1 
Astrocaryum sciophilum (Miq.) Pulle 
   
20 25 2 4 
 
Bactris campestris Poepp. ex Mart. (SRU0610) 
 
12 
      
Bactris sp. (KVK0041) 
    
2 
   
Bactris sp. (SRU0580) 
 
2 
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Appendix 2.1 (continued) 








Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Arecaceae 
        
Desmoncus polyacanthos Mart. (KVK0001) 
    
1 
   
Elaeis oleifera (Kunth) Cortés (IVL0034) 
 
2 
      
Euterpe oleracea Mart. (IVL0148) 42 55 3 
     
Geonoma baculifera (Poit.) Kunth (SRU0051) 
 
8 1 
     
Geonoma sp. (SRU0216) 
  
2 
     





Oenocarpus bacaba Mart. (SRU0609) 11 11 4 21 10 7 
 
10 
Oenocarpus sp. (SRU0041) 
  
1 
     
  
        
Aristolochiaceae 
Aristolochia cf. stahelii O.C. Schmidt (SRU0802) 
    
3 
   
  
        
Asteraceae 
        
Mikania sp. (IVL0122) 
 
1 1 
     
Bignoniaceae 
        
Arrabidaea florida A. DC. (KVK0058) 
    
2 
   






   
Arrabidaea oligantha Bureau & K. Schum. (SRU0595) 
 
5 
      





Martinella obovata (Kunth) Bureau & K. Schum. 
(KVK0114) 
    
1 2 
  
Memora racemosa A.H. Gentry (SRU0775) 
   
2 38 28 
  




      
Schlegelia violacea (Aubl.) Griseb. (IVL0141) 
 
2 
      
Tabebuia insignis (Miq.) Sandwith (ARV0009) 2 
     
8 
 
Tabebuia serratifolia (Vahl) G. Nicholson (KVP0050) 
       
1 
Bignoniaceae sp. (SRU0962) 
       
1 
cf. Bignoniaceae sp. (SRU0275A) 
  
1 
     
Bignoniaceae sp. 





        
Boraginaceae 
        
Cordia nodosa Lam. (IVL0114) 
 
3 
   
1 
  
Cordia panicularis Rudge (ARV0090) 
       
1 
Cordia sagotii I.M. Johnst. (SRU0972) 
   
2 2 1 4 7 
Cordia sp. (SRU0389) 1 
       
Cordia sp. (IVL0120) 
 
2 1 
     
  
Burseraceae 
        
Crepidospermum rhoifolium (Benth.) Triana & Planch. 
(IVL0041) 
8 34 46 1 8 7 
  
Protium cf. gallicum Daly (IVL0128) 11 7 
      
Protium guianense (Aubl.) Marchand (GBA0083) 4 10 
 
6 10 
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Appendix 2.1 (continued) 








Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Burseraceae 
        
Protium nitidifolium (Cuatrec.) Daly (KVP0051) 
       
3 
Protium polybotryum (Turcz.) Engl. cf. ssp. 
polybotryum (SRU0793) 




Protium tenuifolium (Engl.) Engl. (IVL0019) 4 
       
Protium sect. Icicopsis sp. (GBA0095) 
   
3 4 
   
Protium spp. 










Tetragastris altissima (Aubl.) Swart (GBA0080) 
   
1 3 1 
 
4 




8 9 10 2 4 





   
Trattinnickia cf. lancifolia (Cuatrec.) Daly (IVL0051) 7 3 
      
Trattinnickia rhoifolia Willd. (KVP0058) 
       
3 
Trattinnickia sp. 
    
2 
   
  
        
Cardiopteridaceae 
        
Dendrobangia boliviana Rusby (IVL0047) 1 2 
      
  
        
Celastraceae 
        
Anthodon cf. decussatum Ruiz & Pav. (KVK0116) 
    
2 
   













   
Maytenus myrsinoides Reissek (ARV0038) 
       
1 
Maytenus sp. (KVK0177) 
   
1 
    
Maytenus sp. 
    
1 
   
Prionostemma asperum (Lam.) Miers (GBA0182) 
    
1 
   
Salacia elliptica (Mart. ex Schult.) G.Don (SRU0264) 
  
2 
     
Celastraceae sp. (KVK0180) 
    
1 
   
Celastraceae sp. 
       
1 
Celastraceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 




        
Chrysobalanaceae 
        
Acioa sp. (SRU0955) 
      
2 
 




3 2 8 
 
11 







Hirtella obidensis Ducke (SRU0974) 
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Appendix 2.1 (continued) 








Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Chrysobalanaceae 
        
Hirtella racemosa Lam. (KVP0059) 
       
3 
Hirtella tenuifolia Prance (KVK0050) 
    
7 1 
  
cf. Hirtella sp. (GBA0129) 
    
1 
   
Licania canescens Benoist (KVP0002) 





Licania heteromorpha Benth. var. heteromorpha 
(SRU0674) 
1 1 
    
13 
 
Licania hypoleuca Benth. (KVP0005) 
      
15 1 
Licania leptostachya Benth. (KVK0129) 
   
3 3 
   
Licania majuscula Sagot (KVK0042) 




Licania micrantha Miq. (ARV0107) 11 19 
    
44 36 
Licania octandra (Hoffmanns. ex Roem. & Schult.) 
Kuntze ssp. octandra (ARV0002) 





Licania ovalifolia Kleinhoonte (ARV0061) 




Licania robusta Sagot (KVK0217) 





Licania sp. (GBA0020) 
    
1 
   
Licania sp. (IVL0087) 
 
10 
      






Parinari campestris Aubl. (SRU0327) 5 1 15 
   
9 5 
Chrysobalanaceae sp. (SRU0968) 
  
1 
   
1 
 
cf. Chrysobalanaceae sp. (SRU0358) 5 1 
      
Chrysobalanaceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
  
8 
     
  
        
Clusiaceae 
        
Calophyllum brasiliense Cambess. (ARV0044) 
      
1 
 






cf. Clusia sp. (KVP0075) 





Rheedia acuminata (Ruiz & Pav.) Planch. & Triana 
(GBA0131) 
    
8 1 2 
 
Rheedia macrophylla (Mart.) Planch. & Triana 
(KVP0069) 
       
43 
Symphonia globulifera L. f. (SRU0324) 1 
     
3 
 
Tovomita cf. grata Sandwith (KVK0044) 
    
3 1 
  
Tovomita longifolia (Rich.) Hochr. (IVL0036) 2 
       




      
Tovomita sp. (ARV0033) 




        
Combretaceae 
        
Combretum laxum Jacq. (SRU0445) 
 
3 
      
  
Connaraceae 
        






Rourea pubescens (DC.) Radlk. var. spadicea 
(Radlk.) Forero (GBA0171) 
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Appendix 2.1 (continued) 








Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Connaraceae 
        




   
1 
  





   
Conneraceae sp. 
    
36 
   
Conneraceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 




        
Convolvulaceae 
        






cf. Dicranostyles sp. (KVK0219) 
   
1 
    
Maripa glabra Choisy (SRU0458) 
 
3 
      
Maripa scandens Aubl. (IVL0142) 
 
8 4 
     
cf. Convolvulaceae sp. (KVK0198) 
    
1 
   
Convolvulaceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 




        
Cucurbitaceae 
        
Cayaponia cruegeri (Naudin) Cogn. (SRU0472) 
 
6 
      
Cayaponia rigida (Cogn.) Cogn. (KVK0002) 
    
3 
   
Cayaponia spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
     
2 
  
Cucurbitaceae sp. (KVK0071) 




        
Cyperaceae 
        











   
  
        
Dichapetalaceae 
        











   
Tapura capitulifera Spruce ex Baill. (GBA0031) 
   
38 16 2 
  




1 10 20 38 
Tapura sp. (SRU0261) 
  
1 
     
  
        
Dilleniaceae 
        
Doliocarpus brevipedicellatus Garcke ssp. 
brevipedicellatus (SRU0542) 
2 
   
1 
   
Doliocarpus macrocarpus Mart. (SRU0821) 
   
1 4 7 1 
 
Doliocarpus paraensis Sleumer (SRU0822) 
    
13 1 
  
Doliocarpus sp. (SRU0258) 
  
9 
     
Pinzona coriacea Mart. & Zucc. (SRU0833) 
    
1 
   
Tetracera volubilis L. (SRU0505) 
 
3 
      
cf. Dilleniaceae sp. (SRU0066) 1 
  
        
Ebenaceae 
        
Diospyros cf. cavalcantei Sothers (GBA0064) 
    
1 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Ebenaceae 
        
Diospyros guianensis (Aubl.) Gürke (SRU0083) 2 
       
  
        
Elaeocarpaceae 
        








Sloanea garckeana K. Schum. (GBA0049) 
    
1 
   
Sloanea sp. (GBA0155) 





Sloanea sp. (IVL0132) 
 
1 
      
Sloanea sp. (KVK0186) 
    
1 
   
Sloanea spp. 






        
Chaetocarpus schomburgkianus (Kuntze) Pax & K. 
Hoffm. (ARV0001) 
      
29 6 
Conceveiba guianensis Aubl. (SRU0685) 10 12 
 
3 
   
2 
Mabea piriri Aubl. (GBA0028) 
   
11 9 8 
  
Maprounea guianensis Aubl. (SRU0355) 1 
       
Micrandra brownsbergensis Lanj. (KVP0042) 
       
5 
Pera bicolor (Klotzsch) Müll. Arg. (ARV0049) 
      
2 
 
Pogonophora schomburgkiana Miers ex Benth. 
(ARV0016) 
      
26 
 
Euphorbiaceae sp. (ARV0013) 
  
1 
   
1 
 
cf. Euphorbiaceae sp. (SRU0001B) 
  
1 
     
cf. Euphorbiaceae sp. (SRU0512) 
 
1 
      
cf. Euphorbiaceae sp. (KVK0038) 
    
1 
   
  
        
Fabaceae-Caesalpinioideae 
        
Bauhinia guianensis Aubl. (GBA0044) 
   
19 9 57 
  
Bocoa alterna (Benth.) R.S. Cowan (KVP0045) 
       
1 
Bocoa prouacensis Aubl. (GBA0078) 
   
9 9 9 48 2 
Bocoa/Swartzia sp. (GBA0114) 
    
1 
   
Copaifera guyanensis Desf. (IVL0080) 16 2 
     
2 
Crudia glaberrima (Steud.) J.F. Macbr. (GBA0087) 
   
24 3 2 
  
Dialium guianense (Aubl.) Sandwith (IVL0066) 1 
       
Dicorynia guianensis Amshoff (IVL0050) 5 5 
 
5 25 3 30 1 
Eperua falcata Aubl. (TKP0023) 





Peltogyne paniculata Benth. (KVP0024) 2 
     
12 2 
Peltogyne venosa Benth. 
      
3 
 
Tachigali albiflora (Benoist) Zarucchi & Herend. 
(SRU0978) 





Tachigali guianensis (Benth.) Zarucchi & Herend. 
(SRU0598) 
1 
Tachigali melinonii (Harms) Zarucchi & Herend. 
(IVL0046) 
8 3 6 6 4 3 
 
6 
Tachigali paniculata Aubl. (SRU0977) 
   
2 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Fabaceae-Caesalpinioideae 
        
Tachigali sp. (ARV0028)       1  
Vouacapoua americana Aubl. (SRU0791) 
   
12 5 4 
  
Fabaceae sp. (GBA0013) 
    
1 
   
  
        
Fabaceae-Faboideae 
        





Clathrotropis brachypetala (Tul.) Kleinhoonte 
(ARV0055) 
       
3 
cf. Dalbergia sp. (SRU0752) 
     
1 
  
Dioclea macrocarpa Huber (SRU0705B) 
    
3 
   
Dioclea sp. (SRU0778) 
    
2 
   
Diplotropis cf. purpurea (Rich.) Amshoff (SRU0534) 1 
     
1 
 
Dipteryx odorata (Aubl.) Willd. (SRU0392) 1 
  
1 
   
1 
Hymenolobium flavum Kleinhoonte (ARV0020) 
      
1 
 
Lonchocarpus/Derris sp. (SRU0459) 
 
3 
      
Lonchocarpus/Derris sp. (KVK0181) 
    
1 
   
Machaerium cf. altiscandens Ducke (SRU0785) 
    
4 
   







Machaerium quinatum (Aubl.) Sandwith (SRU0971) 1 2 16 
  
3 2 2 
Machaerium (cf.) trifoliolatum Ducke (KVK0060) 
    
3 
   
Machaerium sp. (SRU0798) 
    
3 
   






Ormosia coccinea (Aubl.) Jacks. (SRU0969) 
      
1 2 
Ormosia flava (Ducke) Rudd (IVL0077) 1 
       
Ormosia melanocarpa Kleinhoonte (SRU0956) 
      
2 
 
Ormosia cf. paraensis Ducke (SRU0850) 












Swartzia benthamiana Miq. (KVP0064) 
      
15 14 
Swartzia panacoco (Aubl.) R.S. Cowan (SRU0356) 4 




Swartzia remifiger Amshoff (SRU0953) 





Swartzia sp. (GBA0040) 2 2 6 2 1 
   
Swartzia sp. (GBA0152) 
   
1 
    
Swartzia sp. (KVP0061) 
       
2 
Swartzia sp. 
       
2 
Vatairea guianensis Aubl./Vataireopsis speciosa 
Ducke 
       
1 
Fabaceae sp. (KVK0064) 
    
1 
   








        
Abarema jupunba (Willd.) Britton & Killip var. 
trapezifolia (Vahl) Barneby & J.W. Grimes 
(SRU0345) 
6 2 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Fabaceae-Mimosoideae 
        
Abarema cf. mataybifolia (Sandw.) Barneby & J.W. 
Grimes (ARV0045) 
      
1 
 







Enterolobium schomburgkii (Benth.) Benth. (IVL0065) 1 
       
Hydrochorea cf. corymbosa (A. Rich.) Barneby & J.W. 
Grimes (GBA0151) 
   
2 2 3 
 
1 
Inga acreana Harms (ARV0091) 
       
1 
Inga alba (Sw.) Willd. (GBA0093) 








4 7 7 
 
1 
Inga cayennensis Sagot ex Benth. (ARV0052) 
      
2 
 
Inga huberi Ducke (KVK0047) 
    
1 
   
Inga lateriflora Miq. (KVP0077) 
      
1 
 
Inga pezizifera Benth. (SRU0328) 14 5 
     
20 
Inga cf. rubiginosa (Rich.) DC. (GBA0126) 
    
1 
   




5 1 4 
 
Inga thibaudiana DC. (ARV0099) 
       
4 
Inga virgultosa (Vahl) Desv. (SRU0090) 1 1 1 
     






Parkia nitida Miq. (SRU0547) 1 
     
1 1 
Parkia ulei (Harms) Kuhlm. (SRU0318) 2 
  
1 
    
Pseudopiptadenia suaveolens (Miq.) J.W. Grimes 
(ARV0042) 




Stryphnodendron pulcherrimum (Willd.) Hochr. 
(GBA0154) 
   
1 
    
Zygia cataractae (Kunth) L. Rico (SRU0794) 





Zygia cf. racemosa (Ducke) Barneby & J.W. Grimes 
(GBA0153) 
   
4 4 1 
  
  
        
Gnetaceae 
        
Gnetum nodiflorum Brongn. (KVP0079) 






        
Goupiaceae 
        






        
Heliconiaceae 
        





   
Heliconia sp. (SRU0757) 




        
Humiriaceae 
Sacoglottis cydonioides Cuatrec. (SRU0959) 
       
1 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Hymenophyllaceae 
        
Trichomanes pinnatum Hedw. (SRU0047) 
  
1 
     
Trichomanes vittaria DC. ex Poir. (SRU0018) 
  
1 
     
  
        
Hypericaceae 
        
Vismia guianensis (Aubl.) Choisy (SRU0816) 
    
1 
   
Vismia latifolia (Aubl.) Choisy (IVL0007) 3 
       
Vismia cf. sandwithii Ewan (SRU0469) 
 
1 
      
  
        
Icacinaceae 
        
Pleurisanthes cf. emarginata Tiegh. (SRU0552) 1 
 
3 
     
Poraqueiba guianensis Aubl. (ARV0072) 
       
4 
  
        
Lacistemataceae 
        
Lacistema aggregatum (P.J. Bergius) Rusby 
(GBA0140) 
   
1 
    
  
        
Lamiaceae 
        
Vitex compressa Turcz. (SRU0371) 1 
       
  
        
Lauraceae 
        
Aniba hostmanniana (Nees) Mez (SRU0105) 
 
1 
      
Licaria canella (Meisn.) Kosterm. (SRU0952) 
      
1 
 





   
Licaria cf. subbullata Kosterm. (KVK0073) 
    
2 
   
cf. Ocotea amazonica (Meisn.) Mez (GBA0043) 
   
1 
    
Ocotea ceanothifolia (Nees) Mez (KVK0178) 
   
2 3 
   
Ocotea cf. diffusa van der Werff (KVK0055) 
    
1 
   
Ocotea cf. glomerata (Nees) Mez (SRU0809) 
    
14 
   
Ocotea guianensis Aubl. (GBA0134) 
   
3 
    
Ocotea cf. nigra Benoist (IVL0125) 
 
3 
      
Ocotea cf. puberula (Rich.) Nees (SRU0470) 
 
1 
      
Ocotea splendens (Meisn.) Baill. (ARV0027) 
      
3 
 
Ocotea sp. (KVK0056) 
    
1 
   
Ocotea spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
     
6 
  
Rhodostemonodaphne grandis (Mez) Rohwer 
(GBA0109) 
   
3 
   
1 
Lauraceae sp. (KVK0128) 
   
14 
    
Lauraceae sp. (GBA0135) 
   
2 
    
Lauraceae sp. (GBA0174) 
   
2 
    
Lauraceae sp. (KVK0049) 5 
Lauraceae sp. (KVP0052) 
       
4 
Lauraceae sp. (GBA0021) 
   
1 3 
   
Lauraceae sp. (KVK0176) 
   
1 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Lecythidaceae 
        
Cariniana micrantha Ducke (ARV0060) 
       
2 
Corythophora labriculata (Eyma) S.A. Mori & Prance 
(ARV0081) 
   
3 
 
1 2 15 
Couratari gloriosa Sandwith (IVL0106) 
 
2 
      
Couratari guianensis Aubl. (KVP0063) 1 
     
1 2 
Couratari multiflora (Sm.) Eyma (KVP0022) 
      
4 1 
Couratari oligantha A.C. Sm. (KVP0032) 
      
1 
 
Couratari stellata A.C. Sm. (SRU0964) 
       
1 
cf. Couratari sp. (IVL0063) 2 
       
cf. Couratari sp. (ARV0067) 
       
2 
Eschweilera collina Eyma (GBA0034) 
   
1 
    
Eschweilera congestiflora (Benoist) Eyma (ARV0003) 
      
38 
 
Eschweilera coriacea (DC.) S.A. Mori (KVP0041) 
       
28 
Eschweilera micrantha (O. Berg) Miers (ARV0010) 
   
33 24 46 11 
 
Eschweilera pedicellata (Rich.) S.A. Mori (SRU0390) 21 25 7 1 
  
2 2 
Gustavia hexapetala (Aubl.) Sm. (KVK0224) 




Lecythis chartacea O. Berg (SRU0454) 3 
  
1 
   
1 
Lecythis corrugata Poit. ssp. corrugata (SRU0689) 24 10 
   
4 15 23 
Lecythis idatimon Aubl. (GBA0046) 
   
99 23 3 96 
 
Lecythis poiteaui O. Berg (GBA0091) 
   
3 
    
  
        
Linaceae 
        
Hebepetalum humiriifolium (Planch.) Benth. 
(SRU0522) 
1 
   
3 
   
  
        
Lindsaeaceae 
        




     
Lindsaea parkeri (Hook.) Kuhn (SRU0052) 
  
13 
     






Lindsaea sp. (SRU0004A) 
  
3 
     
  
        
Loganiaceae 
        
Antonia ovata Pohl (KVP0014) 





Strychnos erichsonii R.H. Schomb. ex Progel 
(SRU0370) 
1 4 
     
1 
Strychnos glabra Sagot ex Progel (SRU0893) 
       
1 
Strychnos medeola Sagot ex Progel (KVK0052) 
    
1 
   
Strychnos melinoniana Baill. (KVK0062) 
   
3 15 
   
  
Lygodiaceae 
        
Lygodium volubile Sw. (IVL0129) 
 
1 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
         
Malpighiaceae 
        
Byrsonima aerugo Sagot (ARV0105) 





Byrsonima densa (Poir.) DC. (ARV0047) 
      
16 
 
Byrsonima stipulacea A. Juss. (SRU0967) 
      
2 
 
Byrsonima sp. (SRU0453) 3 1 
      
cf. Heteropterys sp. (SRU0443) 
 
1 
      
Hiraea affinis Miq. (SRU0590) 
 
6 
      
Stigmaphyllon sinuatum (DC.) A. Juss. (SRU0820) 
    
3 
   
  
        
Malvaceae 
        
Apeiba petoumo Aubl. (SRU0892) 1 
Bombacopsis nervosa (Uittien) A. Robyns (ARV0075) 
       
1 
Eriotheca globosa (Aubl.) A. Robyns (SRU0380) 3 
     
1 2 
Lueheopsis rugosa (Pulle) Burret (KVP0076) 
      
1 
 
Luehopsis rosea (Ducke) Burret (KVP0060) 
       
4 
Pachira aquatica Aubl. (SRU0346) 1 1 
      
Pachira nervosa (Uitt.) Alonso (GBA0067) 
   
3 3 
   
Sterculia excelsa Mart. (KVP0055) 
       
4 
Sterculia pruriens (Aubl.) K. Schum. (ARV0053) 
 
2 




        
Marantaceae 
        
Calathea sp. (SRU0589) 
 
1 
      
Calathea spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
  
8 
     
Ischnosiphon arouma (Aubl.) Körn. (SRU0330) 
 
2 
      
Ischnosiphon gracilis (Rudge) Körn. (SRU0210) 
  
4 
     
Ischnosiphon petiolatus (Rudge) L. Andersson 
(SRU0742) 
     
1 
  





   
Ischnosiphon spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
     
2 
  
Monotagma spicatum (Aubl.) J.F. Macbr. (SRU0070) 
  
1 
     







        
Melastomataceae 
        
Bellucia grossularioides (L.) Triana (ARV0062) 
       
2 
Henriettea succosa (Aubl.) DC. (ARV0050) 
      
2 
 





   
Miconia tomentosa (Rich.) D. Don ex DC. (SRU0593) 
 
1 
      
Miconia tschudyoides Cogn. (GBA0137) 





Miconia sp. (IVL0075) 3 1 
      
Miconia sp. (SRU0586) 1 2 
Mouriri cf. collocarpa Ducke (GBA0085) 
   
1 1 
   
Mouriri crassifolia Sagot (SRU0383) 1 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Melastomataceae 
        





   
Melastomataceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
  
2 
     
  
        
Meliaceae 
        
Carapa procera DC. (SRU0694) 7 2 
     
5 
Guarea costata A. Juss. (KVK0035) 
   
1 
    
Guarea guidonia (L.) Sleumer (SRU0391) 
 
2 
      
Guarea macrophylla Vahl (KVK0190) 
    
6 
   
cf. Trichilia sp. (SRU0462) 
 
2 5 
     
Trichilia sp. 2 
  
        
Menispermaceae 
        
Abuta rufescens Aubl. (GBA0164) 
    
1 4 1 
 
Abuta sp. (GBA0016) 
    
2 
   
cf. Abuta sp. (SRU0980) 
   
1 
    
cf. Menispermaceae sp. 





        
Moraceae 
        
Brosimum guianense (Aubl.) Huber (SRU0098) 6 
  
3 
    
Brosimum lactescens (S. Moore) C.C. Berg 
(SRU0958) 
       
1 
Brosimum parinarioides Ducke ssp. parinarioides 
(SRU0786) 
   
1 1 1 
  
Clarisia ilicifolia (Spreng.) Lanj. & Rossberg 
(KVK0184) 
    
2 1 
  
Ficus sp. (GBA0162) 
   
1 
    
Ficus sp. (SRU0504A) 
 
1 
      




      
Naucleopsis guianensis (Mildbr.) C.C. Berg 
(ARV0040) 




Perebea rubra (Trécul) C.C. Berg ssp. rubra 
(KVK0218) 
   
1 
    
cf. Perebea sp. (SRU0765) 
     
1 
  
Sorocea cf. muriculata Miq. (SRU0735) 
     
2 
  
Sorocea sp. (KVK0201) 
    
1 
   
Trymatococcus oligandrus (Benoist) Lanj. (KVK0130) 





Moraceae sp. (GBA0030) 
   
2 8 
   
Moraceae sp. 
      
2 
 
Moraceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 3 19 
  
        
Myristicaceae 
        
Iryanthera hostmannii (Benth.) Warb. (IVL0040) 16 9 15 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Myristicaceae 
        
Iryanthera sagotiana (Benth.) Warb. (SRU0890) 




Virola michelii Heckel (SRU0976) 
   
3 6 9 
  
Virola sebifera Aubl. (IVL0005) 2 
  
1 
    
Virola surinamensis (Rol.) Warb. (IVL0078) 1 2 
      







        
Myrsinaceae 
        







        
Myrtaceae 
        
Calycorectes grandifolius O. Berg (SRU0707B) 
    
8 4 
  




     
Campomanesia aromatica (Aubl.) Griseb. (IVL0058) 2 
       
cf. Calycolpus surinamensis McVaugh (KVP0074) 
      
1 
 
cf. Marlierea cuprea Amshoff (SRU0541) 1 
       
cf. Myrcia inaequiloba (DC.) D. Legrand (ARV0073) 
       
1 
Eugenia cf. anastomosans DC. (GBA0038) 
    
2 
   




5 2 2 2 
Eugenia cupulata Amshoff (ARV0069) 




Eugenia patrisii Vahl (SRU0321) 4 1 1 
     
Eugenia sp. (GBA0081) 
   
1 1 
   
Eugenia sp. (ARV0014) 
      
16 
 
cf. Eugenia sp. (GBA0166) 
    
14 7 
  
cf. Eugenia sp. (ARV0030) 





Myrcia fallax (Rich.) DC. (GBA0167) 
   
1 11 3 
  
Myrcia sp. (ARV0043) 
      
1 
 
Myrciaria floribunda (H. West ex Willd.) O. Berg 
(SRU0537) 
3 12 12 
     
Myrtaceae sp. (KVK0209) 
    
1 
   







        
Nyctaginaceae 
        
Neea ovalifolia Spruce ex J.A. Schmidt (GBA0097) 
   
4 14 4 3 
 
  
        
Ochnaceae 
        
Lacunaria crenata (Tul.) A.C. Sm. (SRU0575) 
 
1 
   
2 
  
Lacunaria jenmani (Oliv.) Ducke (GBA0063) 
    
7 2 
  
Ouratea angulata Tiegh./O. castaneifolia (DC.) Engl. 
(ARV0094) 
1 
Ouratea decagyna Maguire (ARV0026) 
      
2 
 
Ouratea sp. (GBA0117) 
    
1 
   
Quiina integrifolia Pulle (GBA0145) 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Olacaceae 
        
Chaunochiton kappleri (Sagot ex Engl.) Ducke 
(SRU0525) 
1 
       
Heisteria cauliflora Sm. (GBA0002) 




Heisteria densifrons Engl. (GBA0100) 
   
3 2 
   
Heisteria sp. (GBA0025) 
    
1 
   
Minquartia guianensis Aubl. (GBA0077) 2 1 
 
2 
    
  
        
Opiliaceae 
        
Agonandra silvatica Ducke (SRU0975) 
   
2 
   
1 
  
        
Passifloraceae 
        
Passiflora coccinea Aubl. (SRU0624) 
    
1 
   
  
        
Phyllanthaceae 
        





   
  
        
Piperaceae 
        
Piper arboreum Aubl. var. arboreum (IVL0107) 
 
1 
      






Piper demerarum (Miq.) C. DC. (IVL0033) 
 
2 1 
     
Piper sp. (IVL0032) 
 
1 
      
Piper sp. (IVL0113) 
 
2 
      
Piper spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
  
3 
     
  
        
Poaceae 
        
Ichnanthus panicoides P. Beauv. (SRU0017) 
  
3 
     
Olyra longifolia Kunth (SRU0440) 
 
1 
      
Parodiolyra micrantha (Kunth) Davidse & Zuloaga 
(GBA0015) 
    
10 7 
  
Poaceae sp. (SRU0272B) 
  
1 
     
  
        
Polygalaceae 
        





   
  
        
Polygonaceae 
        
Coccoloba mollis Casar. (IVL0045) 3 2 
    
2 
 
Coccoloba sp. (SRU0478) 
 
1 
      
Coccoloba sp. (SRU0823) 
    
1 
   
cf. Coccoloba sp. (KVK0158) 1 
  
        
Putranjivaceae 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Rhizophoraceae 
        
Cassipourea guianensis Aubl. (SRU0374) 7 7 




        
Rubiaceae 
        
Amaioua corymbosa Kunth (KVP0049) 
       
1 
Amaioua guianensis Aubl. (GBA0026) 
   
1 8 3 
 
1 
Chimarrhis turbinata DC. (SRU0551) 3 
      
1 
Chomelia tenuiflora Benth. (SRU0093) 1 
       





Duroia genipoides J.D. Hook. ex K. Schum 
(SRU0853) 
      
1 
 
Duroia longiflora Ducke (KVP0044) 
       
1 
Faramea sp. (KVP0043) 
       
3 
Ixora ferrea (Jacq.) Benth. (GBA0024) 
    
4 1 
  
cf. Ixora sp. (IVL0055) 2 3 
      
Palicourea guianensis Aubl. (IVL0022) 8 2 
     
2 
Palicourea/Psychotria sp. (SRU0267) 
  
2 
     
Palicourea sp. 
    
1 
   
Posoqueria longiflora Aubl. (O, Abuston) 
      
3 
 
Psychotria apoda Steyerm. (SRU0043A) 
  
8 
     
Psychotria variegata Steyerm. (SRU0135) 
  
62 
     
Psychotria sp. (SRU0584) 
 
1 
      
Psychotria spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
  
19 
     
Uncaria guianensis (Aubl.) J.F. Gmel. (SRU0107) 
 
1 
      
Rubiaceae sp. (SRU0468B) 
 
1 
      
Rubiaceae sp. (SRU0517) 
 
1 
      
Rubiaceae sp. (GBA0170) 
    
1 
   
Rubiaceae sp. (SRU0776) 
    
1 
   





   
  
        
Rutaceae 
        
Zanthoxylum sp. (GBA0127) 
    
1 
   
  
        
Salicaceae 
        
Casearia javitensis Kunth (SRU0531) 2 




Casearia pitumba Sleumer (SRU0556) 1 1 
      
Laetia procera (Poepp.) Eichler (SRU0372) 17 1 
      
Salicaceae sp. (ARV0086) 
       
2 
Salicaceae sp. 
      
2 
 
cf. Salicaceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 12 
  
        
Sapindaceae 
        
Cupania diphylla Vahl (KVK0232) 
    
1 
   
Cupania hirsuta Radlk. (ARV0065) 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Sapindaceae 
        





Matayba arborescens (Aubl.) Radlk. (SRU0671) 10 9 




Matayba laevigata Radlk. (SRU0545) 1 
       
Melicoccus pedicellaris (Radlk.) Acev.-Rodr. 
(KVK0126) 
    
1 
   
Paullinia clathrata Radlk. (SRU0587) 
 
2 
      
Talisia furfuracea Sandwith (KVP0006) 
    
1 3 18 
 





   
Talisia microphylla Uittien (ARV0057) 
       
2 
Talisia simaboides K.U. Kramer (GBA0033) 
   
10 2 
   
(cf.) Talisia sp. (KVK0009) 
    
1 
   
Talisia sp. 
       
4 
  
        
Sapotaceae 
        





   
1 
Ecclinusa guianensis Eyma (SRU0849) 
      
27 
 
Manilkara bidentata (A. DC.) A. Chev. (GBA0108) 




Micropholis guyanensis (A. DC.) Pierre (IVL0071) 15 15 
 
1 2 
   
Micropholis venulosa (Mart. & Eichler) Pierre 
(GBA0142) 





Micropholis sp. (SRU0010B) 
  
1 
     
Pouteria caimito (Ruiz & Pav.) Radlk. (ARV0080) 
       
2 
Pouteria cladantha Sandwith (ARV0007) 1 1 
    
11 5 
Pouteria cuspidata (A. DC.) Baehni (SRU0555) 1 
  
3 1 
   
Pouteria cf. egregia Sandwith (GBA0111) 
   
2 
    






Pouteria gonggrijpii Eyma (SRU0887) 
       
1 
Pouteria guianensis Aubl. (GBA0053) 
   
3 2 
   
Pouteria cf. venosa (Mart.) Baehni (KVP0065) 
       
1 
Pouteria sp. (SRU0299) 
  
1 
     
Pouteria sp. (KVK0039) 
    
3 
   
Pradosia ptychandra (Eyma) T.D. Penn. (SRU0888) 
       
1 
Sapotaceae sp. 




        
Simaroubaceae 
        
Simaba cedron Planch. (SRU0896) 
      
5 14 
Simaba guianensis Aubl. ssp. guianensis (GBA0050) 
    
2 6 
  
Simarouba amara Aubl. (SRU0112) 1 
  
1 
    
  
Siparunaceae 
        
Siparuna cuspidata (Tul.) A.DC. (SRU0373) 3 18 1 
     
Siparuna decipiens (Tul.) A.DC. (SRU0690) 3 5 1 3 1 
  
1 
Siparuna guianensis Aubl. (IVL0082) 
 
1 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Smilacaceae 
        
Smilax cumanensis Willd. (KVK0228) 
    
1 
   
  
        
Strelitziaceae 
        








        
Tectariaceae 
        
Triplophyllum funestum (Kuntze) Holttum (SRU0003) 
  
13 
     
  
        
Trigoniaceae 





   
  
        
Ulmaceae 
        
Ampelocera edentula Kuhlm. (ARV0068) 
       
1 
  
        
Urticaceae 
        
Cecropia obtusa Trécul (IVL0008) 4 
     
3 
 
Cecropia sciadophylla Mart. (IVL0074) 1 
       
Cecropia sp. (SRU0182) 
  
1 
     
Coussapoa asperifolia Trécul (SRU0807) 
    
1 
   
Pourouma villosa Trécul (GBA0172) 
   
4 2 5 
  
Pourouma sp. (KVK0034) 
    
1 
   
  
        
Verbenaceae 
        
Petrea bracteata Steud. (SRU0829) 
    
2 
   
Petrea volubilis L. (IVL0097) 
 
8 
      
  
        
Violaceae 
        
Amphirrhox (cf.) longifolia (A. St.-Hil.) Spreng. 
(GBA0066) 
    
1 
   
Paypayrola guianensis Aubl. (GBA0143) 
   
7 25 11 
  
Rinorea pubiflora (Benth.) Sprague & Sandwith var. 
publiflora (SRU0604) 
1 6 6 
     
  
        
Vochysiaceae 
        
Qualea caerulea Aubl. (SRU0086) 12 3 21 
     
Qualea dinizii Ducke (SRU0384) 2 1 
      
Ruizterania albiflora (Warm.) Marc.-Berti (GBA0150) 
   
1 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.) C S SS C S SS C C 
  
        
Vochysiaceae 
        
Vochysia guianensis Aubl. (SRU0357) 5 1 
      
Vochysia surinamensis Stafleu (GBA0092) 
   
1 1 
   
Vochysia tomentosa (G. Mey.) DC. (SRU0322) 5 27 18 
     
Vochysiaceae spp. (unidentified seedlings) 
  
8 
     
  
        
Specimens unidentified to family level           













2 (2) 0 
a Collectors: SRU = S. Ruysschaert; TVA = T. van Andel, KVP = K. Van de Putte, KVK = K. Van Kerckhove, GBA = G. Bavay, IVL = I. 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3. Non-timber forest 
products in community 




Tropical forests have served human beings for millennia. They are a source of food, shelter, 
medicines and several other products. Many authors have attempted to fathom the usefulness 
of forests. Since the late eighties, quantitative ethnobotany of forest people has mushroomed. 
Although these studies have traditionally focused on indigenous groups, the importance of 
ethnobotanical investigations among non-native people has been recognized and lots of 
research project on non-indigenous communities have been carried out (e.g. Posey and Balée, 
1989; Pinedo-Vasquez et al., 1990; Phillips and Gentry, 1993a, b; Phillips et al., 1994; 
Galeano, 2000; Soler-Alarcon and Luna Peixoto, 2008; Kujawska et al., 2017). Prance (1991) 
particularly stressed the need for more ethnobotanical and ethno-ecological work with non-
Amerindian tropical forest people, who also have a profound knowledge of forest resource use. 
Much of the forest lore of these communities probably comes both from indigenous cultures 
and own or even newly-developed traditions. Neotropical studies have shown that indigenous 
and non-indigenous people use 49% to 95% of species and 89% to 93% of individual trees in 
one hectare of forest. These percentages increase even to 100% when all fuel and forage 
species are included in inventories (Boom, 1985, 1987, 1989, 1990; Baleé, 1986, 1987; Prance 
et al., 1987; Pinedo-Vasquez et al., 1990; Prance, 1991; Bennett, 1992; Grenand, 1992; 
Milliken et al., 1992; Johnston and Colquhoun, 1996; De Walt et al., 1999; Galeano, 2000; van 
Andel, 2000; Soler-Alarcon and Luna Peixoto, 2008). Several of these authors have assessed 
and compared the usefulness of different Amazonian forest types, mainly with a focus on well-
drained, primary ‘terra firme’ forest. Use values1 seemed to vary significantly between different 
forest types, which shows that local people utilize their respective environments differently 
(Prance et al., 1987; Pinedo-Vasquez et al., 1990; Phillips et al., 1994; Chazdon and Coe, 
                                                     
 
1 Ordinal measure of the relative utility of species to a local population (see section 3.2) 
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1999; van Andel, 2000; Narendran et al., 2001; Sánchez et al., 2005; Thomas, 2008; Thomas 
et al., 2009). The (high) use figures obtained in these forest studies are, however, often an 
underestimation of the usefulness of forests, as these studies usually only focus on trees with 
a diameter at breast height of more than 10 cm. Many valuable NTFPs can be expected to be 
found among small trees, shrubs, herbs, climbers and (hemi-)epiphytes in tropical forests (cf. 
van Andel, 2000; Soler-Alarcon and Luna Peixoto, 2008; Thomas, 2008). 
 
Worldwide, tropical forests continue to disappear and degrade at an alarming rate, due to 
industrial development projects (such as cattle ranching, construction of hydroelectric dams 
and mining activities), shifting cultivation and non-sustainable logging (see e.g. Morris, 2010; 
Gardner et al., 2013; ter Steege et al., 2015). As a result, forest biodiversity is declining, which 
brings with it a loss of ethnobotanical and other biocultural knowledge of forest inhabitants 
(Boom, 1987; Posey and Balée, 1989; Prance, 1991; Bennett, 1992; Milliken et al., 1992; 
Plotkin and Famolare, 1992; Phillips and Gentry, 1993a; Phillips et al., 1994; Joyal, 1996; 
Prance, 1997; Cox, 2000; Pearce, 2001; Kimmerer, 2002; Thomas, 2008). The usefulness of 
tropical forests has often been cited as an important motive to promote conservation and 
sustainable management (e.g. Prance et al., 1987; Prance, 1991; Phillips et al., 1994), which 
both need a human dimension to be successful (Lubchenco, 1998; Kimmerer, 2000; Thomson, 
2000; Colding and Folke, 2001). In this context, several authors point to the importance of 
actively involving local communities to capture their (ethno-ecological) knowledge in debates 
and planning on sustainable use and management of biodiversity (Hall and Bawa, 1993; 
Nabhan, 2000; Rodriguez-Navarro, 2000). Sustainable extraction of forest products could also 
provide an alternative income for local populations and as such decrease the need to be 
involved in forest degrading activities (such as illegal logging). Since the eighties, this 
assumption has fueled quantitative research on sustainable harvest, management and 
economic valuation of forest resources (Prance et al., 1987; de Beer and McDermott, 1989; 
Peters et al., 1989; Pinedo-Vasquez et al., 1990; Grenand, 1992; Godoy and Bawa, 1993; Hall 
and Bawa, 1993; Martin, 1995; Duivenoorden et al., 1999; van Andel, 2000; Narendran et al., 
2001; Pearce, 2001). With varying success, these authors have tried to identify and implement 
best practices to integrate the utilization and conservation of Amazonian forests, often with a 
focus on specific commodities, such as Brazil nuts (Bertholletia excelsa Humb. & Bonpl) and 
açaí (Euterpe oleracea Mart). Three decades later, it is generally agreed that such best 
practices should be part of larger land-use sustainability models to make them really work, 
taking into account all social and ecological dimensions and trade-offs (see Gardner et al., 
2013). 
 
In Suriname and the other Guianas, there is an increased consciousness of the importance of 
forest resources for local communities (e.g. Johnston and Colquhoun, 1996; van Andel, 2000; 
Hoffman, 2009, 2013). The Surinamese government has awarded land use rights to villages 
for well-defined forest zones, allowing them to harvest wood and other (non-timber) forest 
products (NTFPs), both for subsistence and commercial purposes (see section 2.1). The policy 
concept behind the development of such forest zones, generally referred to as ‘communal or 
community forest’, is also applied elsewhere, although in a (slightly) different way, e.g. in Peru 
(Pinedo-Vasquez et al., 1990) and South Africa (Obiri et al., 2002). The 2003 national forest 
policy in Suriname has as one of its main goals to promote a more sustainable forest 
management in community forest through a.o. dedicated public and private financing, better 
planning and capacity building (MNHS, 2005; Bhairo-Marhé et al., 2009). In the past decade, 
effective implementation of these policy objectives is, however, still pending due to a range of 
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ever-lasting constraints (see section 1.2). Community forests are still rented out to (foreign) 
private sector loggers, who strip the forest of its most valuable timber with hardly no social or 
environmental scrutiny (Bhairo-Marhé et al., 2009; SBB personal communication; own 
observations). Yet, knowledge of current NTFP extraction and other social uses of these 
forests is still inadequate to enable such scrutiny at local and regional level. The lack of 
systematic baseline data on NTFP importance in terms of quantity, quality and value is as such 
a significant obstacle to achieve an efficient management of forest resources. The few existing 
(commercial) forest inventories of community forest, which include NTFP surveys, are 
explorative in nature, mainly based on vernacular names and lack voucher collections (see 
e.g. WWF and CELOS, 2007; Ifmac-Tal Consultants, 2010; CELOS et al., 2011). 
 
In the northeastern Amazon region, ethnobotanical forest plot studies are limited to Venezuela, 
Guyana and French Guyana (e.g. Prance et al., 1987; Boom, 1990; Grenand, 1992; Johnston 
and Colquhoun, 1996; van Andel, 2000). Only recently, Hoffman (2009, 2013) carried out 
similar ethno-ecological research in southern Suriname, where no community forest exists. 
Hence, to our knowledge, this is the first study to document quantitatively and systematically 
the use of (vouchered) NTFPs in community forest of native and non-native villages, based on 
one-hectare plots inventories. In this chapter, the following research questions will be 
addressed: 
1. Which NTFP species occur in the community forests and how abundant are they?  
2. What are the most important NTFPs in terms of use value? 
3. What is the importance of the different forest types in terms of usefulness? 
 
3.2 Methodology 
Four one-hectare plots were sampled in four major forest types near the Arowak village of 
Powakka and the Maroon settlements of Brownsweg. One plot was established in marsh forest 
near Powakka (plot HP01). The other three plots were laid out in the vicinity of Brownsweg in 
high upland meso(-xero)phytic rainforest on the slope of the Brownsberg (plot HP02), in high 
marsh savanna forest (plot HP03) and in high mesophytic rainforest on flat land (lowland) at 
the foot of the Brownsberg (plot HP04). Information on exact plot location and vegetation types 
can be found in chapter 2. In these plots, we recorded ethnobotanical data on non-timber forest 
products (NTFPs) of all trees, lianas, shrubs, hemi-epiphytes and herbs, surveyed according 
to a nested sampling method described in chapter 2 (strata: ‘canopy layer’, ‘small tree and 
shrub layer’ and ‘herb layer’). All specimens registered in the plots were labelled with a 
chronological (sequential) number to facilitate their re-location and (hence) repeated 
interviewing on individual species (see chapter 2). We refer to chapter 1 for a definition and 
general consideration of the concept of NTFPs. 
 
In three fieldwork periods in 2004 and 2005 (March-April 2004, August-October 2004, March 
2005), plant uses of plot species in Powakka were systematically documented with the 
assistance of six key informants, locally known for their (ethno)botanical knowledge. In 
Brownsweg, six local plant specialists provided use information on species occurring in the 
forest hectare plots. These interview data were gathered in August-November 2005 and July-
October 2006. All in situ plot informants were males. Local villagers stated that only men go 
‘deep or far’ into the high forest, mainly to hunt or to harvest forest products. Women frequently 
consider the forest as a ‘male ground’ and are often scared to enter it. When they need forest 
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products, they ask male relatives or friends to collect them (e.g. forest fruits, tree bark to treat 
fever). This finding is consistent with the general assumption that men spend more time in 
forests than women, who are frequently more knowledgeable about non-forest and 
homegarden plants (Kainer and Duryea, 1992; Hanazaki et al., 2000; Singhal, 2006; Estrada 
et al., 2007; Voeks, 2007). 
 
To cover the highest variety of ethnobotanical knowledge on plot species in the village, we 
combined data of our in situ plot interviews with ex situ data recorded during household surveys 
(using photographs of plants and free listing techniques, see chapters 6 and 92) and “walk-in-
the-woods” collection trips outside our survey plots. In this way, we were able to (1) increase 
the number of informants providing use data on plot species; (2) cross-check ethnobotanical 
information; and (3) capture female knowledge as well. 
 
We classified all cited uses into standardized categories at three hierarchical levels to facilitate 
the compilation and comparative analysis of data, e.g. medicines (level 1) - circulatory system 
(level 2) – hypertension (level 3). This classification is largely based on the Economic Botany 
Data Collection Standard of Cook (1995). Some of Cook’s categories were adjusted to coincide 
better with local perceptions, and to allow comparison with literature. We should bear in mind, 
however, that definitions and number of categories presented in publications have varied 
widely (Hoffman, 2009, 2013). In the present study, we classified construction materials 
separately from technology materials (cf. Boom, 1987; Prance et al., 1987; Phillips and Gentry, 
1993a; Phillips et al., 1994; Galeano, 2000; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). Other important 
adaptations are indicated in Italic in the resulting seven main categories listed below. We 
classified plants used for furniture and canoes as ‘technology material’, unlike what can be 
seen in several other studies, where the latter are categorized as ‘construction materials’ (e.g. 
van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). In the diverse category ‘social uses’, a distinction was made 
between major (magical and spiritual) uses and minor (smoking materials and ornamental) 
uses. This corresponds better with the perceived local importance and classification of these 
plant uses. The use categories we eventually used in our study as level 1 are: 
1) Food: any plant or plant part (fruits, seeds, bark, …) used for human consumption, 
including beverages and food additives. 
2) Fuels: all plants used as fuel source (firewood, candles, …). 
3) Materials - construction: plants used for local house construction, such as round wood 
and sawn boards, fences, leaves for roof thatch, lianas for tying house parts, ... 
4) Materials - technology: plants used for household equipment, and making hunting and 
fishing material (including poisons), basketry, arrows, dyes, handicraft, insect 
repellants, cosmetics, as well as species used for furniture, canoes and paddles, … 
5) Medicines: plant used to treat or prevent illnesses and physical afflictions, including 
veterinary medicines. 
6) Social uses: plants used for magical and spiritual purposes (major social uses), 
smoking materials and ornamental plants (minor social uses). 
7) Animal food: plants used as fodder. 
 
                                                     
 
2 One survey in Brownsweg with 113 households and one in Powakka with 47 households 
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Allocation of particular uses to categories proved to be ambiguous, as subjective sorting is 
unavoidable in researcherdefined use categories (particularly in the twilight zone of food-
medicinal and magical-medicinal uses) (see for a discussion on this topic e.g. Hoffman, 2009, 
2013). In this context, we tried to categorize plant uses with respect to local perceptions. These 
use categories do not necessarily totally reflect local classifications. However, a consequent 
classification is a must for data processing and comparison (cf. Boom, 1987; Prance et al., 
1987; Phillips and Gentry, 1993a; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008).  
 
Plants with multiple uses fall in more than one category. For each hectare plot, the number 
and percentage of species in the different use categories was calculated. No general distinction 
was made between ‘major’ and ‘minor’ plant uses in our analysis. Hence, for example, 
consumption of small fruits by children a priori has a similar importance as a popular tree bark 
decoction for fever.  
 
To demonstrate the relative ethnobotanical importance of a plot species known locally, a use 
value (UV) was calculated based on the number of use citations for a given species3 (cf. 
Albuquerque and Oliveira, 2007; Thomas, 2008). A use value, as defined by Phillips and 
Gentry (1993b, a) and adapted by Rossato et al. (1999), was computed by summing the total 
number of use citations by all informants (i) for a given species (s), and dividing that number 
by the total number of informants (ni):  
  !"#!  
 
This informant indexing technique has the advantage that, when there is a sufficient (at least 
≥ 3) number of informants, minor uses and mistakes will hardly influence use values (Phillips 
and Gentry, 1993a). In this chapter, ni is the sum of the number of informants interviewed in 
situ on a given plot species and the number of informants citing the same plot species as useful 
during household surveys and “walk-in-the-woods” collection trips outside the plots. For each 
plot, the most important multiple use species in the inventoried ‘canopy layer’ (DBH ≥ 10 cm) 
and undergrowth (DBH < 10 cm) are listed, with their UV, number of uses and abundance. 
 
Similar to chapter 2, we paid particular attention to the importance of families in our 
ethnobotanical plot analysis. It is well-documented that plant family is an important factor in 
determining the use (value) of particular plants (see e.g. Phillips and Gentry, 1993b; Moerman 
et al., 1999; Thomas, 2008). Several families contain more useful species than what could 
randomly be expected based on the number of species in these families. Some families are 
also clearly more useful for certain use categories than others. For example, the global 
popularity of Asteraceae species for medicinal purposes has been linked to its wide array of 
bioactive components and widespread occurrence (see e.g. Heinrich et al., 1998b). The 
Chrysobalanaceae family is highly valued for its firewood species, because their wood can 
easily be sliced into small sticks and quickly lit, even in wet conditions (see e.g. van Andel, 
                                                     
 
3 The number of times uses are cited for a particular species (e.g. 4 respondents cited species A to treat 
fever + 3 respondents eat the fruits of that species + 1 respondent used the species in a magical herbal 
bath = species A has 8 use citations) 
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2000). Another factor in the use importance of families is linked to how (and if) local people 
are able to differentiate between very similar species. Several families (such as Lauraceae and 
Chrysobalanaceae) are known to contain a large number of species, which are very difficult to 
identify to the (taxonomic) species level. As such, local people merely assign use values to the 
level of a family or species group instead of to individual species. In our analysis, we computed 
a family use value (FUV) for all plant families in the hectare plots as the sum of all species’ use 
values within each plant family, divided by the total number of species of that family occurring 
in the plot (cf. Phillips and Gentry, 1993a; Thomas, 2008). For a thorough description and 
analysis of different uses of species and families within the main use categories, we refer to 
the following chapters. 
 
3.3 Results and discussion 
3.3.1 Overall usefulness of community forest  
Use and non-use information on plant species in the four sampled one-hectare plots was 
provided by a range of one to twenty plant specialists (average: 5.5, ± 3.7 s.d.). When interview 
data of the household surveys are also taken into account, this range increases to 1- 35 
(average: 4.7, ± 3.3 s.d.) and 1-52 (average: 6.9, ± 7.1 s.d.) for Brownsweg and Powakka, 
respectively. Overall use values vary from 0.17 to 5.0 (Piper sp., IVL0113) in Powakka and 
from 0.14 to 4.00 (for both Pouteria caimito and Pouteria cladantha) in Brownsweg. When we 
only consider species cited by at least three respondents, the maximum use value decreases 
to 2.44 (Anacardium giganteum) and 2.67 (for both Rheedia macrophylla and Tabebuia 
serratifolia) for Brownsweg and Powakka, respectively. A total of 300 useful species was 
recorded in the four plots, which means approx. 56% of all 532 plot species inventoried 
(including morphospecies unidentified to family level, see chapter 2). Nearly 75% (223 spp.) 
of these useful plants are canopy species with a DBH ≥ 10 cm occurring in at least one of the 
plots (including 11 large lianas and one hemi-epiphyte, Clusia grandiflora). The remaining 25% 
include understorey species such as small trees, shrubs and herbs. An equal number of plot 
species (31%) provides materials for construction and technology. One fourth (25%) is used 
in traditional medicine, while 17% of plot species is employed as a fuel source. Plants in the 
food use category represent 14% of all inventoried plot species. About 13% of plants provides 
social uses.  
 
The most useful families of the tree layer (DBH ≥ 10 cm) based on family use values (FUV) of 
the four one-hectare plots are presented in Table 3.1. The high rank of Meliaceae results from 
the various uses and high use values of its single species Carapa procera in the marsh forest 
in Powakka (HP01) and the lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg (HP04). Species of this 
family present in the other two plots have no use at all, which explains the use value of null. 
The same applies for Simaroubaceae, which is only represented by the useful tree Simarouba 
amara in HP01 and in the upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest in Brownsweg (HP02), 
while in the other forest types just one non-useful species (Simaba cedron) occurs. The higher 
UV of Meliaceae in HP04 can indicate that C. procera is more useful for the Maroons in 
Brownsweg than for the Amerindians of Powakka. A significant high score in all plots has been 
obtained for Arecaceae. The palm family is widely renowned for its multiple uses. The rather 
high UV of Loganiaceae can be explained by the popularity of several Strychnos species as 
aphrodisiac. The overall construction value attributes to the importance of Lecythidaceae trees. 
Although Fabaceae has the highest number of (useful) species in the four plots, it only attains 
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an UV ≥ 1 in the lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg (HP04). If we include the understorey 
in the FUV-calculation, we obtain a quite different ranking for the marsh forest in Powakka and 
the Brownsberg upland forest. Piperaceae, Strelitziaceae, Heliconiaceae and Araceae enter 
the list on a high position. These families are, however, only represented by one species or 
were just cited by a few informants. Marantaceae is more species-rich in the lower stratum and 
more frequently mentioned, but attains a lower family use value. Hence, it is clear that the FUV 
method favours families that have a few species with multiple uses cited by a limited number 
of informants. Nevertheless, this approach gives a fair estimate of the most important NTFP 
families and indicates that several understorey families also have high use values. 
 
Table 3.2 presents a summary of use characteristics of the one-hectare plots. Exact numbers 
and percentages could not be listed for understory species, because of the high amount of 
unidentified specimens in the herb layer (mainly seedlings and saplings, see chapter 2). Some 
trends can be distinguished in the differences in useful plants between the four plots, although 
this was not statistically confirmed. From Table 3.2, it can be deduced that the savanna forest 
(HP03) contains the lowest number of useful canopy species in Brownsweg. This can partly 
be expected, since floristic diversity in this plot is lower than in the two other Brownsweg plots. 
The marsh forest in Powakka has a comparable number of species, but the Arawak residents 
proportionally use more plants from this forest type. This can demonstrate that usefulness of 
forest types does not only depend on its floristic composition and diversity (in terms of species 
numbers), but is also affected by local knowledge. Apart from cultural differences, the higher 
utility of the Powakka marsh forest plot can also be explained by a higher density of a few 
particularly useful palm species. Although the upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest in 
Brownsweg (HP02) proportionally has the highest number of useful species in the tree layer, 
the percentage of useful individuals equals that of the marsh forest plot in Powakka (94%). 
The savanna forest (HP03) and lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg (HP04) both have 
comparable percentages of useful individuals, in spite of their different number of useful 
species. Ranking of plots according to use values gives rather different results. Based on 
averaged use values, plot HP04 seems to be the most useful in Brownsweg, even though it 
comprises a lower number and percentage of useful species and stems than HP02. This higher 
utility is obtained because more individuals and species with higher use values occur in the 
lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg. 
 
To better understand overall usefulness, we take a closer look at the proportional distribution 
of species in the different main use categories. Construction and technology uses are the most 
important in all plots. Species of Fabaceae, Lauraceae, Lecythidaceae, Arecaceae and 
Annonaceae contribute to high percentages for both classes. The medicinal category 
comprises the same number of species as the technology class in the Powakka marsh forest, 
while it ranks third in all other forest types. Although HP04 is most species-rich, the proportional 
distribution of species there is lower than in the Brownsberg upland forest for all use categories. 
The main use categories will briefly be described for each forest type in the following sections, 
along with their most important useful species. We refer to chapters 4 and 8 and General 
appendix 1 and 2 for a more detailed account and comparison of particular plant uses in 
Brownsweg and Powakka. 
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Table 3.1: Most useful families (family use values ≥ 1) of the tree layer (DBH ≥ 10 cm) in the 










Anacardiaceae 1.85 (0.37)  (0.77) (0.74) 
Annonaceae - 1.08  - (0.94) 
Apocynaceae (0.91) 1.07  (0.82) 0.75 
Arecaceae 1.57 2.04  1.89 1.71 
Bignoniaceae (0.79) (0.42)  1.00 (0.80) 
Boraginaceae (0.17) 1.00  1.00 (0.50) 
Burseraceae 1.16 (0.86)  (0.83) (0.52) 
Clusiaceae (0.94) -  (0.72) 2.67 
Dichapetalaceae - 1.17  2.00 2.00 
Euphorbiaceae 1.29 (0.34)  - (0.08) 
Fabaceae (0.85) (0.88)  (0.84) 1.01 
Goupiaceae 1.30 -  - (0.80) 
Humiriaceae - (0.72)  (0.72) 2.00 
Hypericaceae 1.88 -  - - 
Lecythidaceae 1.26 (0.95)  1.00 (0.93) 
Loganiaceae 1.36 (0.86)  - (0.75) 
Malvaceae 1.00 1.33  (0.67) 0.4 
Melastomataceae (0.41) -  (0.44) 2.00 
Meliaceae 2.00 -  - 3.00 
Olacaceae (0.56) 0.57  - 1.33 
Opiliaceae - 1.17  - 1.17 
Putranjivaceae 1.00 -  0.57 0.57 
Salicaceae (0.28) -  2.00 0.5 
Sapotaceae (0.17) (0.67)  1.24 1.74 
Simaroubaceae 1.40 2.00  - - 
Urticaceae 1.74 (0.17)  1.28 - 
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Table 3.2: Use characteristics of the four one-hectare plots in Powakka (Arawak) and Brownsweg 
(Saramaccan). Numbers and percentages of species include lianas and hemi-epiphytes 








Tree layer ≥ 10 cm DBH in 1 ha     
No. of species 113 126 114 130 
No. of useful species (% ) 94 (83) 109 (87) 70 (61) 87 (67) 
% useful individuals 94 94 79 80 
Food (% of all spp.) 29 (26) 16 (13) 11 (10) 19 (15) 
Fuels (% of all spp.) 45 (40) 31 (25) 21 (18) 19 (15) 
Materials-Construction (% of all spp.) 65 (58) 67 (53) 35 (31) 43 (33) 
Materials-Technology (% of all spp.) 47 (42) 62 (49) 38 (33) 55 (42) 
Medicines (% of all spp.) 47 (42) 42 (33) 23 (20) 32 (25) 
Social uses (minor) (% of all spp.) 4 (4) 1 (1) 1 (1) 0 (0) 
Social uses (major) (% of all spp.) 7 (6) 25 (20) 14 (12) 22 (17) 
Animal food (% of all spp.) 0 0 0 0 
Average use value species 0.81 0.71 0.65 0.79 
Average use value individuals 1.12 1.03 1.04 1.19 
Total use value species 91.25 89.56 74.15 103.20 
Total use value individuals 639.28 594.89 1058.64 620.98 
     
Understory < 10 cm DBH in 0.1 ha     
(height ≥ 1.5 m) + 4*10-3 ha (height <1.5 m)     
No. of species ≥ 196 ≥ 238   
No. of useful species (% of all spp.) ≥ 95 (48) ≥ 127 (53)   
Food (% of all spp.) ≥ 30 (15) ≥ 28 (12)   
Fuels (% of all spp.) ≥ 34 (17) ≥ 22 (9)   
Materials-Construction (% of all spp.) ≥ 49 (25) ≥ 56 (24)   
Materials-Technology (% of all spp.) ≥ 45 (23) ≥ 69 (29)   
Medicines (% of all spp.) ≥ 49 (25) ≥ 46 (19)   
Social uses (minor) (% of all spp.) ≥ 4 (2) ≥ 2 (1)   
Social uses (major) (% of all spp.) ≥ 9 (5) ≥ 35 (15)   
Animal food (% of all spp.) 0 0   
Average use value species 0.57 0.48   
Average use value individuals 0.55 0.64   
Total use value species 111.92 113.09   
Total use value individuals 946.28 1093.33   
     
Total No. of species ≥ 240 ≥ 289   
Total No. of useful species (% of all spp.) ≥ 135 (56) ≥ 172 (60)   
Total Food (% of all spp.) ≥ 40 (17) ≥ 33 (11)   
Total Fuels (% of all spp.) ≥ 47 (20) ≥ 35 (12)   
Total Materials-Construction (% of all spp.) ≥ 80 (33) ≥ 84 (29)   
Total Materials-Technology (% of all spp.) ≥ 68 (28) ≥ 94 (33)   
Total Medicines (% of all spp.) ≥ 69 (29) ≥ 66 (23)   
Total Social uses (minor) (% of all spp.) ≥ 6 (3) ≥ 3 (1)   
Total Social uses (major) (% of all spp.) ≥ 10 (4) ≥ 47 (16)   
Animal food (% of all spp.) 0 0   
Average use value species 0.60 0.52   
Average use value individuals 0.69 0.74   
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3.3.2 Marsh forest in Powakka 
The high percentage of useful species (83%) and individuals (94%) in the tree layer indicates 
that the marsh forest is very useful to local Arawak Amerindians. The lower use percentage in 
the understorey (48%) can basically be explained by the rather high number of unknown 
species in this stratum. Table 3.3 and Table 3.4 list the most useful species with a DBH ≥10 
cm. The highest use value (UV) was recorded for Anacardium giganteum. Villagers consider 
this species a wild ‘relative’ of the cultivated cashew tree A. occidentale and attain similar uses 
to it. They prefer, however, A. giganteum over the planted cashew as a remedy for diarrhoea. 
The juicy fruits of A. giganteum are also particularly highly esteemed as ‘bush cashew’. This 
fruits are, however, only an occasional product as the tree is rather rare and only one individual 
was found in the plot. Other renowned, but more abundant, edible forest products include the 
fruits of several palm species such as Maximiliana maripa, Euterpe oleracea and Astrocaryum 
paramaca. The high abundance of these multi-use palms contributes to the high use value of 
the marsh forest. As Maximiliana maripa is common in many homegardens in Powakka, actual 
harvesting of the popular fruits in this forest type does not occur frequently. Although the leaves 
of nearly all palm species in the marsh forest are locally used as roof thatch, only Geonoma 
baculifera (UV=1.14) is widely renowned for this purpose. This small understorey palm is 
irregularly distributed and rather uncommon in the forest, with only 11 individuals found in the 
plot. Overharvesting near homesteads probably explains, at least in part, the low abundance 
of G. baculifera, as respondents stated that the species still occurs more abundantly at larger 
distances from the settlement. Other understorey species with significant, but more-varied 
uses are Ischnosiphon arouma and I. puberulus (Table 3.5), of which the split stems are 
processed into fine basketry and used to fasten palm leaves on the roof and tie the house’s 
frame. The strong aerial roots of the hemi-epiphyte Heteropsis flexuosa (UV=0.80) are also 
highly appreciated for the latter purpose, but most individuals in the plot are too young to have 
mature harvestable roots. According to respondents, young roots lack the required strength. 
The few mature ones available in the plot were seen to be wrapped around tree trunks and 
have many knots. Although these roots are considered unsuitable for the purposes mentioned 
above, they are occasionally harvested for construction purposes when no alternative is 
available. Burden baskets are also woven from the aerial roots of Heteropsis and carried with 
head straps made of bark strips of several Lecythidaceae species in the plot.  
 
The most common non-palm canopy trees in the marsh forest (Goupia glabra, Lecythis 
corrugata, Jacaranda copaia and Eschweilera pedicellata) all have high use values and are 
predominantly recognized for their construction values. Some villagers particularly assign a 
high use value to the marsh forest, because of the large quantity of Goupia glabra trees. Other 
significant wood species with a high UV are Dicorynia guianensis, Parkia ulei and several 
Vochysiaceae species. Although Chrysobalanaceae is a rather common family in the marsh 
forest, it is not represented in the top 20 of most useful species, mainly due to its less-varied 
use pattern. Trees of this family are highly appreciated as a fuel source, but firewood can only 
be collected in the marsh forest during the dry season. Fallen trees and dead wood are muddy 
and wet in the rainy periods of the year, because of the swampy soil. Therefore, people mainly 
prefer to collect fuel from the dryer savanna (forest) and old fallows occurring near the village. 
 
The diverse medical applications of Carapa procera contribute to its high use value in the 
marsh forest. Crabwood or andiroba oil, extracted from the seeds of C. procera or C. 
guianensis, is used externally to treat skin problems and repel insects. The oil is also taken 
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orally as a remedy for kidney stones and infections in the mouth of young babies caused by 
the fungus Candida albicans. Harvesting of Carapa seeds is not common anymore in 
Powakka, since only a limited number of villagers is still able to extract crabwood oil form the 
seeds and the majority of villagers prefers to purchase it on the market in Paramaribo. Fruits 
and seeds of C. procera are occasionally thrown in creeks to attract fish, while the wood is 
used to make the side-walls of canoes. The bark of Carapa trees is collected and administered 
to patients suffering from diarrhoea and abdominal pain. Other medicinal trees with rather high 
use values include Inga pezizifera, Virola spp. and Cecropia spp., of which the bark and/or the 
exudate are used to treat wounds and skin problems. As species of the latter pioneer genus 
are much more abundant in the secondary scrubland surrounding the village, harvesting of 
these remedies in the marsh forest does not frequently occur. The same applies to the 
understorey shrub Siparuna guianensis and the giant herb Phenakospermum guyanense. 
Despite their rather low abundance in the marsh forest, these two widely renowned and 
common ruderal multi-use species strengthen together with Ischnosiphon spp. and Geonoma 
baculifera, the significant contribution of the understorey to the overall usefulness of the plot. 
 
Table 3.3: Top 20 of most useful species ≥ 10 cm DBH based on use values in one hectare of 
marsh forest in Powakka (HP01) and their abundance in tree layer and undergrowth. Only species 
with data of at least 3 respondents are included. 
Species UV No. of uses 
No. of indiv. 
tree layer 
No. of indiv. 
understorey 
Anacardium giganteum 2.44 11 1 0 
Eschweilera pedicellata 2.33 8 21 32 
Protium guianense 2.30 10 4 10 
Maprounea guianensis 2.08 22 1 0 
Carapa procera 2.00 15 7 2 
Cecropia obtusa 1.91 9 4 0 
Inga pezizifera  1.90 6 14 5 
Vismia latifolia 1.88 9 3 0 
Dicorynia guianensis 1.71 6 5 5 
Lecythis corrugata subsp. 
corrugata 1.63 8 24 10 
Cecropia sciadophylla 1.58 18 1 0 
Oenocarpus bacaba 1.58 6 11 11 
Maximiliana maripa 1.58 11 35 57 
Aspidosperma marcgravianum 1.57 4 10 4 
Jacaranda copaia 1.57 7 22 6 
Euterpe oleracea 1.56 11 42 58 
Qualea coerulea 1.50 4 12 24 
Parkia ulei 1.43 7 2 0 
Vochysia guianensis 1.43 4 5 1 
Vochysia tomentosa 1.43 2 5 54 
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Table 3.4: Most useful species ≥ 10 cm DBH based on number of uses in one hectare of marsh 
forest in Powakka (HP01) and their abundance in tree layer and undergrowth. Only top 20 species 
not yet included in Table 3.3 are listed. 
Species UV No. of uses 
No. of indiv. 
tree layer 
No. of indiv. 
understorey 
Virola surinamensis 1.16 10 1 2 
Myrciaria floribunda 1.00 9 3 24 
Strychnos erichsonii 1.36 8 1 4 
Tapirira guianensis 1.25 8 3 2 
Eugenia patrisii 1.17 7 4 2 
Clusia grandiflora* 1.14 6 1 5 
Copaifera guyanensis 1.17 6 16 2 
 * Hemi-epiphyte 
 
Table 3.5: Top five of most useful species < 10 cm DBH based on use 
values in 0.1 ha (height ≥ 1.5 m) and 4*10-3 ha (height < 1.5 m) of marsh 
forest in Powakka (HP01) and their abundance in undergrowth. Only 
species which do not occur in the tree layer with data of at least 3 
respondents are included. 
Species UV No. of uses 
No. of indiv. 
understorey 
Ischnosiphon puberulus 2.40 5 6 
Ischnosiphon arouma 2.00 5 2 
Phenakospermum 
guyanense 1.89 8 7 
Tetragastris panamensis 1.33 3 1 
Siparuna guianensis 1.25 9 1 
 
3.3.3 Upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) high forest in 
Brownsweg 
A total of at least 172 species in the upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest was 
recognized as useful by the Saramaccan people of Brownsweg. The tree layer counts 109 
useful species (87%), representing 94% of all individuals with a DBH ≥ 10 cm. The species-
rich understorey contributes considerably to the total use value of the plot, since 74% of all 
useful species has a DBH < 10 cm. The majority of plants with therapeutic and (major) social 
values are found in this diameter class (70% and 74%, respectively), but also food and 
technology species are well-represented in the lower stratum. Hence, the understorey seems 
to be more useful than the tree layer, especially for the major social use categories. 
 
Only a limited number of plot species (11%) was categorized as a food source. In analogy with 
Powakka, palm fruits are most important. Particularly Oenocarpus bacaba is renowned in this 
context as it is the source of a popular beverage processed from its fruits. As this palm species 
is abundant in the forest and has the highest use value (Table 3.6), it can be considered an 
important NTFP in this forest type. Other notable, but less common and less-cited fruit trees 
include Byrsonima aerugo, Parinari campestris, Ambelania acida and Rheedia acuminata. 
Approximately 29% of plot species are locally used for construction purposes, amongst these 
Dicorynia guianensis, Vouacapoua americana and several Lecythidaceae trees were most 
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frequently cited. The excellent timber wood value of these species significantly contributes to
their high overall use values (Table 3.6 and 3.7). It should be noted that the latter species also
all have high floristic importance values (see chapter 2). Only one of the most common canopy
species in the plot (Thyrsodium guianense) has no use at all. Although Lauraceae trees are
an important material source, none of them enters the top 20 of most useful species in the
canopy layer. The leaves of four palm species in the plot are occasionally used as roof thatch
in Brownsweg, mainly for temporary dwellings. Apart from Ischnosiphon puberulus and
Heteropsis flexuosa, the understorey liana Desmoncus polyacanthos is also used for as strings
in house construction. Harvestable individuals of these species are, however, not abundant in
the plot. Three Annonaceae species are included in Table 3.6 and 3.7. Small trees of this
family are highly valued as fishing rods, because of their strong and flexible wood. Seven
additional species of the lower stratum were cited for this purpose. The two Aspidosperma
species in Table 3.6 also have important technology values. Household equipment, tool
handles and oars are carved from the spurs of their fluted stem.
The upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest near Brownsberg harbours the highest
amount (33%) of medicinal canopy species of any of the Brownsweg plots. A renowned
curative tree with a high overall use value is Geissospermum sericeum. A decoction of its bitter
bark is administered to patients suffering from abdominal pains and other digestive complaints.
This remedy is also mentioned as an effective cure for malaria. Other plot species with a
significant therapeutic value are Aristolochia cf. stahelii and Bauhinia guianensis. Stem pieces
of both lianas can also be boiled into a remedy for abdominal pain. The multi-use woody
climber B. guianensis is very abundant in the Brownsberg mesophytic forest, while A. cf.
stahelii is only represented by three individuals in the lower stratum. With 11 different uses,
Heisteria cauliflora can also be considered as a multi-purpose species, although it is not
included in the top five of most useful species < 10 cm DBH (Table 3.7). As this small tree is
represented by 30 individuals, it can be considered to be even a major NTFP of the
understorey. The shrub Tabernaemontana undulata is less abundant in the lower stratum, but
has a higher use value. The milky exudate of this species is applied externally on insect stings
and snake bites. T. undulata and B. guianensis also have important major social values, as
they are part of many magical rituals within the Maroon belief system. However, by far the most
significant spiritual species in the plot are the large canopy tree Parkia ulei and the common
understorey shrub Piper bartlingianum. Although P. ulei is only represented by one individual,
its presence is highly valued by local villagers.
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Table 3.6: Top 20 of most useful species ≥ 10 cm DBH based on use values in one hectare 
of upland mesophytic (meso-xerophytic) forest in Brownsweg (HP02) and their abundance 
in tree layer and undergrowth; only species with data of at least 3 respondents are included. 




No. of indiv. 
understorey 
Oenocarpus bacaba 2.18 5 21 17 
Eperua falcata 2.13 9 5 0 
Brosimum guianense 2.00 6 3 0 
Dipteryx odorata 2.00 11 1 0 
Manilkara bidentata 2.00 9 1 0 
Simarouba amara 2.00 6 1 0 
Astrocaryum sciophilum 1.89 5 20 27 
Vouacapoua americana 1.89 9 12 9 
Bocoa prouacensis 1.86 11 9 18 
Dicorynia guianensis 1.86 4 5 28 
Bauhinia guianensis 1.82 15 19 9 
Guatteria anthracina 1.80 6 5 6 
Geissospermum sericeum 1.57 6 3 0 
Eschweilera collina 1.50 5 1 0 
Eschweilera micrantha 1.50 2 33 70 
Unonopsis rufescens 1.50 6 10 24 
Aspidosperma 
marcgravianum 1.44 5 2 2 
Aspidosperma carapanauba 1.33 5 1 1 
Pachira nervosa 1.33 6 3 3 
Lecythis idatimon 1.29 6 99 26 
Protium guianense 1.29 9 6 10 
 
Table 3.7: Most useful species ≥ 10 cm DBH based on number of uses in one hectare of 
upland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg (HP02) and their abundance in tree layer and 
undergrowth; only top 20 species not yet included in Table 3.6 are listed. 




No. of indiv. 
understorey 
Parkia ulei 1.07 9 1 0 
Ephedranthus guianensis 1.17 7 3 3 
Cordia sagotii 1.00 6 2 3 
Corythophora labriculata 0.86 6 3 1 
Gustavia hexapetala 1.00 6 1 8 
Inga alba 1.13 6 1 0 
Ocotea guianensis 1.25 6 3 0 
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Table 3.8: Top five of most useful species < 10 cm DBH based on use 
values in 0.1 ha (height ≥ 1.5 m) and 4*10-3 ha (height < 1.5 m) of upland 
mesophytic forest in Brownsweg (HP02) and their abundance in 
undergrowth; only species which do not occur in the tree layer with data of 
at least 3 respondents are included. 
Species UV No. of uses No. of indiv. understorey 
Ambelania acida 2.00 6 1 
Heteropsis flexuosa 1.71 5 18 
Piper bartlingianum 1.71 10 16 
Rheedia acuminata 1.71 8 8 
Tabernaemontana 
undulata 1.71 7 10 
3.3.4 Savanna forest in Brownsweg
The total use value of the savanna forest is rather low. This corresponds with its lower floristic
diversity compared to the other plots in Brownsweg. Respondents considered 61% of the
canopy species and 79% of the trees as useful. The most useful species of this forest type are
listed in Table 3.9 and 3.10. The savanna forest is the poorest in wild tree layer food 
species, as no more than 11 edible species were found at this level. Astrocaryum sciophilum, 
presented by only a few individuals, is the only fruit-bearing palm. Although the four Inga 
species in the plot are well-known fruit trees, only a limited number of respondents actually 
recognized the food value of these species. The tree layer also yields a rather limited 
number of species for construction. Most-cited are Dicorynia guianensis, Lauraceae spp. 
(e.g. Ocotea splendens) and Andira surinamensis. However, according to respondents, 
many trees in this forest type do not attain high-quality harvestable diameters. One 
noticeable exception is Eperua falcata, the species with the highest density in the plot (108 
indiv./ha). This species’ timber is highly valued in the village for poles and fences, 
construction purposes for which large diameters are not directly required. This species is also 
occasionally sold to local construction workers. The savanna forest is mainly appreciated for 
firewood collection, because of the high abundance of rather small Chrysobalanaceae trees. 
In analogy with Powakka, species of this family are commonly esteemed as fuel source. 
The popularity of Parinari campestris in this context certainly contributes to its rather high 
use value in the plot.
In the savanna forest, only 23 and 14 species ≥ 10 cm DBH were found in the medicinal and
major social use categories, respectively. An important remedy is formed by the latex of
Symphonia globulifera, which is directly applied to the skin to treat infections. The latter
species, which is present with eight individuals in the tree layer, attained the highest use value
and was only found in this Brownsweg plot. Cecropia obtusa also has important therapeutic
applications as a slimming remedy, which increases its use value in the plot. However, as
already mentioned in section 3.3.2, this pioneer species is more frequently harvested in the
secondary scrublands surrounding the village. Due to the low diameter of Parkia nitida in this
forest type, its magical value does not come out as strongly as was the case in the Brownsberg
plot.
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Table 3.9: Top 20 of most useful species ≥ 10 cm DBH based on use 
values in one hectare of savanna forest in Brownsweg (HP03) and their 
abundance in tree layer; only species with data of at least 3 respondents 
are included. 
Species UV No. of uses 
No. of indiv. 
tree layer 
Symphonia globulifera 2.25 8 3 
Eperua falcata 2.13 9 108 
Manilkara bidentata 2.00 9 23 
Astrocaryum sciophilum 1.89 5 4 
Bocoa prouacensis 1.86 11 48 
Dicorynia guianensis 1.86 4 30 
Rheedia acuminata 1.71 8 2 
Aspidosperma 
marcgravianum 1.44 5 2 
Aspidosperma carapanauba 1.33 5 3 
Hymenolobium flavum 1.33 3 1 
Inga lateriflora 1.33 4 1 
Lecythis idatimon 1.29 6 96 
Cecropia obtusa 1.28 10 3 
Loxopterygium sagotii 1.20 3 11 
Peltogyne paniculata 1.20 3 12 
Parinari campestris 1.18 5 9 
Andira surinamensis 1.14 2 6 
Inga alba 1.13 6 1 
Inga stipularis 1.13 7 4 
Balizia pedicellaris 1.00 5 5 
 
 
Table 3.10: Most useful species ≥ 10 cm DBH based on number of uses in 
one hectare of savanna forest in Brownsweg (HP03) and their abundance 
in tree layer; only top 20 species not yet included in Table 3.9 are listed. 
Species UV No. of uses 
No. of indiv. 
tree layer 
Cordia sagotii 1.00 6 4 
Corythophora labriculata  0.86 6 2 
Doliocarpus macrocarpus 0.71 4 1 
Eschweilera pedicellata 0.86 4 2 
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3.3.5 Lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg
Although this community forest is located far away from the village centre, it is visited by
Maroon people to harvest NTFPs, to perform small scale agriculture on the fertile soils, to hunt
and to commercially exploit timber. The proportional distribution of useful species (67%) and
individuals (80%) ≥ 10 cm DBH is lower than for the Brownsberg plot, but large trees of valued
species are more abundant. The most useful species are, however, not common in the forest
plot (Table 3.11 and 3.12). Examples of rare, multi-use species are Dipteryx odorata, 
Cupania hirsuta and Pseudopiptadenia suaveolens. Leaves of young C. hirsuta trees are 
frequently used in baby care, but mothers prefer to harvest this product closer to home, as the 
species is more accessible in the secondary scrublands surrounding the village. Apart from 
large Parkia trees (diam. over 90 cm), P. suaveolens is the most important spiritual species 
in the forest. The only individual encountered in the plot has a DBH of 11 cm, but in the vicinity 
several huge trees with impressive buttresses were observed to occur. Due to the striking 
presence of these species, respondents assigned the highest spiritual value to this 
community forest. They deeply respect and even fear these forest giants, since it is 
believed that these trees are inhabited by forest spirits (see chapter 4).
Nearly 33% of the canopy species (43 spp.) were mentioned to yield good material for house
construction and the most common trees in the plot are primarily used for this purpose. Thus,
large individuals of renowned wood species can still easily be found in this forest, but a small
truck is necessary to transport the (in situ processed) stems to the village for local use. A
considerable variety of fruit species was found in the community forest. The highest use values
were recorded for Tabebuia serratifolia, only represented by one individual, and Rheedia
macrophylla, an abundant, but less esteemed fruit species (Table 3.11). More valued, but less
common fruit trees in the plot include Oenocarpus bacaba and Maximiliana maripa. Fruits of
several Sapotaceae species, such as Manilkara bidentata and Pouteria spp., are also
cherished, but are, according to respondents, rarely available. The bark and leaves of
Tabebuia serratifolia are used as a preventive and curative remedy in strengthening herbal
baths.
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Table 3.11: Top 20 of most useful species ≥ 10 cm DBH based on use 
values in one hectare of lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg (HP04) 
and their abundance in tree layer; only species with data of at least 3 
respondents are included. 
Species UV No. of uses 
No. of indiv. 
tree layer 
Rheedia macrophylla 2.67 7 43 
Tabebuia serratifolia 2.67 6 1 
Inga pezizifera 2.33 6 20 
Oenocarpus bacaba 2.18 5 10 
Dipteryx odorata 2.00 11 1 
Manilkara bidentata 2.00 9 8 
Bocoa prouacensis 1.86 11 2 
Copaifera guyanensis 1.86 10 2 
Dicorynia guianensis 1.86 4 1 
Palicourea guianensis 1.67 4 2 
Heisteria cauliflora 1.33 11 2 
Tetragastris altissima 1.29 4 4 
Maximiliana maripa 1.24 9 1 
Loxopterygium sagotii 1.20 3 1 
Peltogyne paniculata 1.20 3 2 
Parinari campestris 1.18 5 5 
Agonandra silvatica 1.17 4 1 
Ephedranthus guianensis 1.17 7 1 
Andira surinamensis 1.14 2 1 
Cupania hirsuta 1.14 9 1 
 
Table 3.12: Most useful species ≥ 10 cm DBH based on number of uses 
in one hectare of lowland mesophytic forest in Brownsweg (HP04) and 
their abundance in tree layer; only top 20 species not yet included in 
Table 3.11 are listed. 





suaveolens 1.09 8 1 
Cordia sagotii 1.00 6 7 
Corythophora labriculata 0.86 6 15 
Gustavia hexapetala 1.00 6 7 
Inga alba 1.13 6 1 
Balizia pedicellaris 1.00 5 3 
Carapa procera 3.00 5 5 
Inga capitata 0.86 5 1 
 
3.3.6 Cultural use patterns in forests 
Appendix 3.1 provides an overview of the categorical use percentages of the four community 
forest plots presented in this study, together with the results of similar quantitative ethnobotany 
plot studies across the neotropics. Data from both indigenous and non-indigenous people are 
included to allow for some modest cross-cultural comparison. Except for the research of 
Hoffman (2009, 2013) on the ethnobotany of Saramaccan Maroons in the southern part of 
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Suriname, all non-indigenous studies represent non-tribal folk societies of mixed (indigenous 
and non-indigenous) ethnic origin. Additional results for non-indigenous tribal societies, such 
as the Surinamese Maroons, were not available.  
 
In general, one should take care when comparing total or categorized ‘percent use’ data. 
According to Phillips (1994) this type of results often depends on research effort, is non-
replicable, overlooks informant variation (age, gender, differential knowledge,  ..), does not 
weigh uses to illustrate importance, whereas it also provides equal value to multiple-use and 
single-use plants. Moreover, a further limitation is the lack of comparable quantification of 
differences in forest composition and socio-economic characteristics, which both determine 
the use of and knowledge on forests and their resources. Descriptions of researcherdefined 
use categories are also often inherently subjective and can therefore vary widely over 
ethnobotanical studies. Due to this lack of standard categorical definitions, many studies only 
allow for partial comparison (Prance et al., 1987; Milliken et al., 1992; Phillips and Gentry, 
1993a; Galeano, 2000; van Andel, 2000; Soler-Alarcon and Luna Peixoto, 2008; Hoffman, 
2009, 2013). Using informant-defined categories as an alternative approach, improves 
reproducibility by reducing researcher bias and better represent local importance of a specific 
species to a culture (see e.g. Reyes-Garcia et al., 2005; McClatchey et al., 2006). However, 
the specific nature of folk categories also reduces options for comparison, as each culture will 
have its own logic. Taking all these limitations in mind, categorized percentage data can, 
however, still be useful as a means for general cross-cultural comparisons if including common 
broad categories such as “construction”, “food”, “medicine”, “technology”, “firewood/fuel” and 
“others”. Differential use categorization such as with the aromatic resin of Burseraceae trees 
as ‘fuel’ or ‘technology’, canoes as ‘construction’ or ’technology’ and ritual plants as ‘medicine’ 
or ‘others’ is supposed to have generally little effect on such general comparisons, as main 
trends are still recognizable (Hoffman, 2009). 
 
Appendix 3.1 illustrates that our results of the hectare plot study in the four community forests 
are generally in line with most other ethnobotanical forest plot studies in the neotropics. Our 
total percentage of useful species with DBH ≥ 10 cm in one hectare of a given forest type (61-
87%) is at the upper end of the range found in literature for indigenous (49-100%) and non-
indigenous (60-98%) people. These broad ranges evidence the high variability of use 
percentages in forest plots. The inclusion of firewood and game animal food explains to an 
important extent the highest values. Prance et al. (1987) preferred to omit these categories 
from their calculations, because any tree could be burned as fuel or eaten by animals. As this 
was, according to our informants, not the case in the present study, we deliberately decided to 
maintain these data in our analysis (see section 3.2). The percentage of woody food species 
in the community forest plots near Brownsweg was considerable lower than the figures found 
in other neotropical studies, while our data show a more scattered order for the other 
categories. 
 
In most studies, including our research, construction and - to a lesser extent - technology 
attained the highest use percentages. When we take a closer look at the categorized uses for 
indigenous versus non-indigenous groups, non-indigenous people tend to use a consistently 
higher percentage of species for construction and trade. In studies with non-indigenous 
groups, it was also observed that the total use value for both categories was higher and the 
one for medicine lower than for indigenous tribes (Phillips and Gentry, 1993a; Galeano, 2000; 
Soler-Alarcon and Luna Peixoto, 2008; Hoffman, 2009, 2013). These general observations 
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have been linked to the long-residency, higher isolation and more extensive medicinal plant 
knowledge of Amerindians (Plotkin, 1986; Begossi et al., 2002; Vandebroek et al., 2004; 
Hoffman, 2009, 2013). In Suriname, Maroon people, such as Saramaccans, are well-known 
for their carving skills, wood products and coastal trade, in which they have been involved 
since the 1700s (e.g. timber) (Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934; Price, 1976; Price, 1993; 
Hoffman, 2009, 2013). We could not test these assumptions for our plot results, because 
differentiation between effects of forest type and ethnicity is not possible (as we sampled 
different vegetation in Brownsweg and Powakka).  
 
Most of the studies listed in Appendix 3.1 do not take into account the ethnobotanical 
significance of lianas, hemi-epiphytes and other non-tree growth forms, nor do they account 
for any species occurring in non-forest vegetation types. Previous research has, however, 
stressed and demonstrated that the understory contributes considerably to the overall 
usefulness of forests for both indigenous and non-indigenous people (Bennett, 1992; Phillips 
and Gentry, 1993a; De Walt et al., 1999; van Andel, 2000; Sánchez et al., 2005; Soler-Alarcon 
and Luna Peixoto, 2008; Thomas, 2008). In the present study, ca. 25% of the useful species 
inventoried in the hectare plots was only found in the understory (DBH < 10 cm), which is in 
line with the results of van Andel (2000) in her ethnobotanical study of Caribs and Arawak 
Amerindians in Guyana (range 20-60%). In the same vein, Paz y Mino and colleagues (1995) 
found that 47% of the lianas recorded in one hectare of mature forest was used by the Siona-
Secoya Indians in the Ecuadorian Amazon. 
 
3.3.7 Floristic use patterns in forests 
Most quantitative ethnobotanical plot studies have been made in primary, well-drained terra 
firme forests in western and central Amazonia (see Appendix 3.1). The large variety in local 
plant uses therefore basically reflects the high diversity of species found in these forests 
(Milliken et al., 1992; Phillips et al., 1994). However, of late, an increasing number of 
researchers has shifted their attention towards other vegetation types. It has been shown that 
less diverse (permanently) water-logged forests, which cover a substantial area of the Amazon 
biome, are an important source of NTFPs for local people, even at a commercial scale, with 
the fruits and palm heart of Euterpe species as a well-known example (Peters et al., 1989; 
Muñiz-Miret et al., 1996; Sedrez dos Reis et al., 2000; van Andel, 2000). In their survey of the 
Peruvian Tambopata rainforest, Phillips et al. (1994) found a higher utility of floodplain and 
varzea forests compared to that of well-drained forests, which could largely be ascribed to a 
high density of a few particularly useful palm species. Thomas (2008), on the other hand, 
relates the higher usefulness of these forest types in the Bolivian lowlands to a larger number 
of species with higher use values. In the present study, the abundance of a few multiple-use 
palms contributed significantly to the high total and mean use values of the Powakka marsh 
forest, in which Amerindians identified 83% of woody species with DBH ≥ 10 cm as being 
useful. We found in this forest type, however, also many non-palm trees with relatively high 
use values. More equal use values were on average obtained in the three better-drained 
community forests near Brownsweg. This could suggest a rather uniform usefulness of these 
different forest types for the local maroon people. When we take into account total use values, 
however, variation becomes more distinct, due to clear differences in number of (highly) useful 
species. 
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Appendix 3.1 illustrates that local communities make extensive use of secondary forests, with 
total use percentages exceeding 90%. In Guyana for example, van Andel (2000) found the 
highest number of useful species and highest total use value in secondary forest. This larger 
usefulness may have its origin in the general floristic diversity (following disturbance) and the 
closer location of those secondary vegetation types to human settlements. It is believed that 
the knowledge and intensity of plant use decrease with greater distances from home and the 
related lower accessibility of species (Grenand, 1992; Baléé, 1994; Martin, 1995; van Andel, 
2000; Thomas, 2008). Therefore, it is likely that plants are more frequently harvested in former 
fallows even though they may also occur in primary forest. Anthropogenic disturbance 
vegetation types also often harbour a higher abundance of (smaller, more accessible) fruit 
trees/ shrubs and pharmaceutically active species (Baléé, 1994; Voeks, 1996; van Andel, 
2000; Stepp and Moerman, 2001; Begossi et al., 2002; Grenand et al., 2004; Voeks, 2004; 
Thomas, 2008). The four community forests, surveyed in the present study, do not have a clear 
secondary nature, but they show signs of previous (human) disturbance reflected in the 
species composition of both canopy and understorey (see section 2.5.1). Several well-known 
disturbance indicator species are included in the top 20 of most useful species (based on use 
value and/or number of uses), such as Cecropia spp., Inga spp., Jacaranda copaia, Vismia 
latifolia, Ischnosiphon spp., Phenakospermum guyanense, Siparuna guianensis and Bauhinia 
guianensis. In the marsh forest of Powakka and the savanna forest near Brownsweg, we also 
found several Byrsonima and Melastomataceae species which provide valuable fruits and 
firewood. We thus believe that previous disturbance contributes significantly to overall 
usefulness of these community forests. Distance in relation to disturbance probably does not 
play a major role in this pattern, because the inventoried plots were all located at a 
considerable distance from the village.  
 
3.4 Conclusions 
In this chapter, we examined the usefulness of four different community forests near the 
villages of Powakka and Brownsweg in relation to their floristic composition and diversity. We 
demonstrated that these forests harbour many non-timber forests products, mainly used for 
subsistence purposes. Total use percentages of species with DBH ≥ 10 cm in the sampled 
hectare plots are in accordance with most figures obtained in other Amazonian studies. The 
(total) use values recorded in our study show that local people still know and use a high number 
of plant species in the sampled community forests. Important multiple-use species in this 
context are palms, Carapa procera, Eperua falcata, Dipteryx odorata and Manilkara bidentata. 
Our method of nested sampling illustrated that the forest understory, which is often neglected 
in neotropical ethnobotanical studies, significantly adds up to overall usefulness of the forest.  
 
The present study highlights the importance of certain use categories, each with their own 
characteristics. For all inventoried forests, we identified major useful species in terms of use 
value and number of uses. We documented a high diversity of uses, ranging from medicinal 
barks to edible fruits. While the most important use categories are quite similar in the four plots, 
the total percentage and number of useful species show more variability in the sampled 
vegetation types, likely due to floristic diversity and socio-economic and cultural differences. 
The abundance of multiple-use palm species and well-known disturbance indicator species 
contributed significantly to overall usefulness of these community forests.  
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The documented diverse abundance of non-timber forest products illustrates the (potential) 
added use value of community forest for local people, besides their importance as a 
commercial timber source. Several valued NTFPs are produced by commercial timber species. 
The tree Dicorynia guianensis (BASRALOKUS), for example, belongs in all our four hectare plots 
to the top 20 of most useful species (≥ 10 cm DBH based on use values), but is also one of 
the most frequently logged wood species (see section 2.2). We hope that our results will be 
used to support sustainable forest management in community forest in order to safeguard the 
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4.1.1 Floristic importance of savannas 
The Neotropics are covered to a large degree by herbaceous ecosystems. Tropical grasslands 
are by far the most widespread. These grasslands are mainly located in the hot, bi-seasonal 
lowlands of southern America and are generally known as ‘savanna’ (Huber, 2006). In the past, 
the definition of this tropical ecosystem has been a subject of many discussions in the 
phytosociological and biogeographical scientific world. A generally accepted and widely used 
definition of the ‘savanna’ concept, which is applicable to Suriname, is “an area with 
xeromorphic vegetation comprising an ecological dominant ground layer consisting mainly of 
grasses, sometimes together with sedges, and with or without trees and/or shrubs, either 
forming a more or less continuous layer, or occurring in groups, or isolated”. Savannas are 
usually associated with certain climatic parameters or special edaphic conditions, such as 
alternating dry and moist seasons, macro-thermic temperature regimes, highly weathered soils 
or soils with a markedly fluctuating water table. Also other factors, such as fire of either natural 
or human origin, create or maintain savannas (Lanjouw, 1936; Heyligers, 1963; van Donselaar, 
1965; Teunissen and Wildschut, 1970; Huber, 2006). 
 
Savannas occupy a rather small but significant land area in Suriname. The most extensive 
savannas are found in the northern coastal plains, where they are part of the so-called 
‘savanna belt’, an interrupted chain of about 35,657 km2 stretching from Guyana in a south-
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eastern direction through Suriname to Kourou in French Guyana. In Suriname, this belt covers 
approx. 10,000 km2 with an elevation above sea level of 10 to 50 m (Heyligers, 1963; van 
Donselaar, 1965; Huber and Foster, 2003; Tropenbos International, 2005; Huber, 2006). Since 
the 1930s, several (vegetation) scientists have studied Surinamese savannas, resulting in a 
wealth of publications (Kramer and van Donselaar, 1970; Teunissen and Wildschut, 1970). At 
the end of the sixties, nearly 290 vascular plant species were recorded in the northern 
Suriname savannas (van Donselaar, 1970a, b). The savannas are generally classified into four 
basic units and nine types, based on the geomorphologic, geological and pedological division 
of the country (Cohen and van der Eyk, 1953; Teunissen and Wildschut, 1970; van Donselaar, 
1970a; see also De Dijn (2017) for a simplified overview) (Table 4.1). 
 
Table 4.1: Classification of Surinamese savannas according to geological and pedological 
criteria (source: see text) 
Savanna unit Type Characteristics 
Coropina formation Watamalejo Old offshore landscape, sandy soil 
Zanderij formation Welgelegen Old sea-clay landscape, heavy soils  
Cassipora "Dek"-landscape, bleached sands, well-
drained  
Zanderij "Dek"-landscape, bleached sands, poorly 
drained  
Coesewijne "Dek"-landscape, non-bleached soils 
Roraima formation Tafelberg 
 
Basal complex Paroe Granite landscape  
Bosland Schist-hill landscape, poor drainage 
  Sabanpasi Subgraywacke landscape 
 
People have always preferred to inhabit savannas as open islands in a forested landscape. 
Consequently, humans can have a heavy impact on the scenery, e.g. by practicing shifting 
cultivation. Many savanna soils contain potsherds and other traces of human occupation 
(Heyligers, 1963; van Donselaar, 1965; Teunissen and Wildschut, 1970). Fire is by far the 
human activity with the most impact. Several (early) travellers and researchers in the Guianas 
have mentioned the repeated burning of savannas (usually once a year) to help hunting and 
remove ‘troublesome high grasses’ (Lanjouw, 1936; Heyligers, 1963; van Donselaar, 1965; 
Teunissen and Wildschut, 1970; Hammond and ter Steege, 1998). This recurrent practice still 
continues today, resulting in the severe degradation of most lowland savannas (Huber, 2006). 
Fire strongly affects the savanna`s diversity and species composition. Some savannas even 
owe their existence to annual burning, whether or not after an initial cutting of forest (Lanjouw, 
1936; Schulz, 1960; Heyligers, 1963; Teunissen and Wildschut, 1970; van Donselaar, 1970a; 
Hammond and ter Steege, 1998). Moreover, many savannas border logged (community) 
forests, which makes them more vulnerable to harmful human activities (e.g. due to storage of 
logs). A 2003 report on nature conservation priorities in the Guiana Shield has classified the 
white sand savanna belt as a high priority conservation zone, because of its high level of 
endemism and management opportunities (Huber and Foster, 2003). So far, only a small 
percentage of savanna ecosystems have a formal protected status, such as the Brinckheuvel 
Nature Reserve in northern Suriname (Teunissen and Wildschut, 1970). More research 
remains to be done to improve qualitative conservation and management in savannas (Huber 
and Foster, 2003; Huber, 2006). 
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4.1.2 Ethnobotanical importance of savannas 
Savannas are often an inherent part of tropical ecosystems, which local people use for their 
daily life. Although savannas can provide a variety of non-timber forest products (NTFPs), they 
have received few attention in ethnobotany. By contrast, much research has focused on 
(rain)forests, perhaps because of their conservation priority for governments and donors 
(Schreckenberg, 1999), or because forests occupy larger areas and comprise higher 
diversities. The savanna environment deserves, however, more ethnobotanical interest, in 
particular because of their specific floristic composition and physiognomy (see section 4.1.1). 
Research on savanna NTFPs is mainly concentrated on the extensive African savannas and 
associated woodlands. Multipurpose trees like Adansonia digitata L. (BAOBAB), Tamarindus 
indica L. (tamarind) and Elaeis guineensis Jacq. (oil palm) are well-known, both for their 
ethnobotanical and socio-economical value (Boffa et al., 1998; Karmann and Lorbach, 1998; 
Schreckenberg, 1999; Assogbadjo et al., 2005a,b). Besides these nutritious trees, savannas 
also comprise several lesser known species that contribute significantly to local diets and other 
rural households needs. In South and Western Africa for instance, rural villages harvest a 
significant diversity of savanna NTFPs for home consumption and sale, depending on resource 
availability and market access (Shackleton et al., 2002; Schreckenberg, 1999). 
 
Since times immemorial, people try to manipulate savanna vegetation to manage their 
resources. This indigenous management is not limited to burning (see section 4.1.1).  In Brazil, 
Kayapó Indians take an active role in the establishment and maintenance of savanna shrubs, 
which represent a constant source of plant and animal resources for the villages: Anderson & 
Posey (1989) found that 75% of the locally used savanna species were subject to planting. In 
Africa, farmers selectively retain certain NTFP species in the savanna landscape 
(Schreckenberg, 1999). Changes in agricultural systems and local economy led, however, to 
the gradual decline of these traditional management methods of savannas (e.g. Anderson and 
Darrell, 1989; Schreckenberg, 1999). 
 
To our knowledge, no systematic research has been done on savanna NTFPs in Suriname. 
Some ethnobotanical studies include savanna species (e.g. Heyde, 1995; van Andel et al., 
2007; van Andel et al., 2008), but they are usually not the focus of research. Savannas are, 
however, important in Suriname, as they border villages and community forest, and, hence, 
are often considered to be ‘communal’ (see section 4.1.1). The results presented in this chapter 
aim to briefly highlight the diversity, importance and (potential) management of NTFPs in the 
white sand savanna of Powakka. This analysis is less profound than in our forest chapters, 
because we toke into account the lower prevalence of savannas in Powakka. Nevertheless, 
savannas deserve a separate chapter here, because of reasons specified above. Moreover, 
in line with a growing body of research (e.g. Schreckenberg, 1999; Bennett and Prance, 2000; 
van Andel, 2000; Voeks, 2004; Thomas, 2008), we would like to demonstrate that NTFPs are 
collected not just from forests, but also from many other environments used by people, 
including savanna vegetation. 
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4.2 Methodology 
4.2.1 Floristic sampling 
To study floristic composition and NTFP abundance in savanna vegetation, we laid out 10 plots 
of 2m x 2m every 20 m along two transect lines (five plots each), of which the location is shown 
in Figure 4.1. Looking at the existing phytosociological literature of white sand savannas in 
Suriname and our walk-in-the-woods survey, we did not think more plots would be necessary 
to capture most of the vegetation’s diversity. All species occurring in the plots were 
systematically inventoried. The number of individuals was counted to calculate the relative 
abundance of each species. Similar methods have been employed in several other 
phytosociological studies (e.g. Heyligers, 1963; van Donselaar, 1965). One transect line was 
set up in the open grass savanna along a moisture gradient and one in the more closed grass-
shrub savanna. Voucher specimens of all species in the transects were collected and 
preserved according to methods described in section 2.3.2.  
 
 
Figure 4.1: Map of Powakka, indicating location of the two transects in the white sand savanna. 
Position of the marsh forest hectare plot is added as point of reference (map prepared by CELOS-
NARENA). 
 
4.2.2 Ethnobotanical sampling 
In February and March 2005, we systematically recorded ethnobotanical data on all plant 
species in the 10 transect plots with nine male key informants, locally known for their 
(ethno)botanical knowledge. Six of them also provided in situ use information on plant species 
in the marsh forest hectare plot near Powakka (see chapter 3). Additionally, we collected 
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savanna NTFPs in Powakka during walk-in-the-woods fieldtrips with local villagers (see 
chapter 9). 
 
In analogy with the ethnobotanical analysis of the hectare plots, we merged data of the in situ 
savanna plot interviews with ex situ data recorded during the household survey in Powakka 
(see chapter 9) and walk-in-the-woods collection trips in the white sand savanna outside the 
transect plots. We classified all inventoried useful savanna species into seven main use 
categories and calculated use values, following the methods described in section 3.2. In the 
present chapter, we will only discuss NTFPs occurring in the two plot-transects of white sand 
savanna in Powakka. Ethnobotanical information on plants outside the sampled plots, mainly 
gathered during walk-in-the-woods fieldtrips, will be discussed in the chapter 9. 
 
4.3 Results and discussion 
4.3.1 Floristic composition 
The white sand savanna in Powakka is characterized by dry and wet open plains with a ground 
cover of grasses and sedges that alternate with shrub patches and scattered small trees. Adult 
and juvenile Mauritia flexuosa palms typically border the open savanna, particularly at wetter 
places. The savanna changes rather abruptly into the surrounding secondary scrublands, 
savanna forests, swiddens and fallows. Cultivated pineapple plants persist for years and can 
be found abundantly in the recovering savanna forests. Residents of Powakka have been 
burning the white sand savannas annually for decades. The main reason for this annual 
burning is to open up closed vegetation in order to facilitate hunting, which is easier in open 
field as visibility is better. However, informants confirmed that wildlife in the savanna has 
decreased substantially in the last decades, probably due to overhunting. Villagers described 
how patches of savanna in times of severe drought can easily be set on fire by sunlight or 
playing children. Some people admitted that their children or even themselves occasionally set 
the savanna to fire, because it is ‘fun’. Savanna fires are also accidently caused by 
unrestrained burning for land clearing for shifting agriculture. Together with edaphic conditions, 
this repeated burning could probably, at least in part, explain why Mauritia flexuosa is mainly 
restricted to the edges of the savanna. These palms are able to survive after a fire event, but 
their juveniles apparently do not survive repeated burning (van Andel, 2000). Hence, these 
palms tend to gradually disappear from open savannas and are forced back to the edges, 
where their black-scorched stems are remarkable elements. 
 
A total of 57 species were recorded in the ten plots laid out along two transect lines in the white 
sand savanna (Appendix 4.1). Herbs are most dominant with 33 species (57%, including 14 
graminoid species). Shrubs (9 species, 16%) and trees (8, 14%) rank second and third, 
respectively. Additionally, five lianas and two hemi-parasites were collected. The majority of all 
individuals are obviously graminoid species (79%). Rhynchospora and Bulbostylis species are 
most abundant in the herb layer, along with grasses like Paspalum pulchellum (Table 4.2). 
Large groups of Panicum micranthum are particularly frequent in the drier areas. The latter 
species is able to form dense mats of organic material, which choke other plants and makes 
germination nearly impossible. Common non-graminoid herbs are Eriocaulaceae species such 
as Paepalanthus polytrichoides and Syngonanthus umbellatus. Temporary wet depressions in 
the savanna are characterized by Drosera capillaris, Utricularia subulata, Burmannia bicolor 
and several Xyris species. In particular tiny D. capillaris plants are abundant in these wet 
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locations (see Table 4.2). Lycopodiella cernua is common on recently disturbed places. Small 
shrubs occasionally occur in open savanna with Sauvagesia sprengelii and Comolia villosa as 
best-represented species. Tibouchina aspera and several small Fabaceae shrubs 
(Stylosanthes spp., Aeschynomene histrix) are also frequently found. Most common savanna 
trees are Byrsonima crassifolia, Humiria balsamifera, Ternstroemia punctata and Clusia 
fockeana. Of the five recorded lianas, only Tetracera asperula is represented by more than 
five individuals. Small Schizaeaceae ferns like Schizaea incurvata and Actinostachys 
pennulata grow in the shade of savanna bushes. The hemi-parasite Cassytha filliformis 
occasionally occurs in open sunny places in the savanna, while Oryctanthus florulentus is 
found on scattered small trees or shrubs. Over 40% of all recorded species is only found in 
one plot, while none of the plants occurs in all ten samples (Table 4.3). These figures stress 
the patchy distribution of many savanna plants. 
 
Table 4.2: Relative abundance of the five most common graminoids and non-graminiod species in the 
ten 4 m2 plots in the white savanna, Powakka 
Family Species Abundance (%)  
Cyperaceae Bulbostylis circinata 20.7  
Poaceae Paspalum pulchellum 12.9  
Cyperaceae Rhynchospora tenuis 7.8  
Cyperaceae Rhynchospora velutina 7.8  
Cyperaceae Rhynchospora barbata 6.4  
Total of other graminoids (9)   23.1  
    
Eriocaulaceae sp. (SRU0657) 7.8  
Ochnaceae Sauvagesia sprengelii 2.5  
Droseraceae Drosera capillaris 1.3  
Melastomataceae Comolia villosa 1.0  
Lycopodiaceae Lycopodiella cernua 0.8  
Total of other non-graminoids (39)   7.8  
 
Table 4.3: Five most frequent (number of plots) graminoids and 
non-graminiod species in the ten 4 m2 plots in the white savanna, 
Powakka 
Family Species No. Plots 
Poaceae Paspalum pulchellum 8 
Cyperaceae Bulbostylis circinata 7 
Cyperaceae Lagenocarpus verticellatus 7 
Poaceae Trachypogon spicatus 7 
Poaceae Panicum micranthum 6 
   
Ochnaceae Sauvagesia sprengelii 5 
Melastomataceae Comolia villosa 5 
Melastomataceae Tibouchina aspera 4 
Fabaceae Aeschynomene histrix 4 
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4.3.2 Use of savanna species 
Compared to community forest and secondary scrublands surrounding the village, only a 
limited number of useful plants were proportionally (percentage of total species number) found 
in the open grass-scrub savanna. Local residents categorized 42% (24 spp.) of the species 
collected in the two plot-transects as useful (Table 4.4). This rather low percentage is mainly 
due to the considerably high number of non-used graminoids in the herb layer. The majority of 
plants is applied in traditional healing. However, the number of medicinal citations per species 
is generally low (≤ 2), which indicates that none of the plants can actually be considered as a 
major remedy. One exception is Waltheria indica, a small shrub used to treat hypertension and 
mouth infections. This species covers a large variety of uses (Table 4.5) and is particularly 
valued for tea. The watery sap of Dilleniaceae lianas (Doliocarpus and Tetracera spp.) is locally 
well-known as a thirst quencher and as a remedy for eye complaints, but a considerable 
diameter is necessary to provide a sufficient amount of stem water. As the open savanna 
generally does not harbour large woody climbers, actual harvesting of the three liana species 
included in Table 4.5 is not common in this vegetation type. 
 
The highest use values were recorded for Humiria balsamifera, Licania incana and Byrsonima 
crassifolia. These small trees are primarily preferred for firewood, as they are easily accessible 
and rather abundantly available in the scattered savanna bushes. Other valued fuel sources 
include Ternstroemia punctata and Clusia fockeana. A decoction of the leaves of the latter 
multi-use species is also appreciated as a remedy administered to young children suffering 
from pustules and itch. A significant number of savanna trees and scrubs provides edible fruits. 
Adults generally neglect this supplementary food source, but children enjoy collecting fruits 
while playing or walking through the savanna on their way to school (cf. Karmann and Lorbach, 
1998; van Andel, 2000). As trees and scrubs grow low, their berries are easily accessible. 
Favoured species include Byrsonima crassifolia, Humiria balsamifera and various Myrtaceae 
scrubs. 
 
Table 4.4: Use characteristics of the two plot-transects in the 
white sand savanna of Powakka Numbers and percentages 
of species include lianas and hemi-parasites. 




No. of species 57 
No. of useful species (%) 24 (42) 
Food (% of all spp.) 8 (14) 
Fuels (% of all spp.) 8 (14) 
Materials-Construction (% of all spp.) 4 (7) 
Materials-Technology (% of all spp.) 7 (12) 
Medicines (% of all spp.) 21 (37) 
Social uses (minor) (% of all spp.) 5 (9) 
Social uses (major) (% of all spp.) 6 (11) 
Average use value species 0.25 
Total use value species 14.45 
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Table 4.5: Useful species of the two plot-transects and their abundance in the white sand savanna 
of Powakka. Species are ranked according to decreasing use values. 
Species UV No. of uses Abundance 
Humiria balsamifera 1.36 7 7 
Licania incana 1.33 8 2 
Byrsonima crassifolia 1.31 6 7 
Myrcia guianensis 0.89 4 4 
Clusia fockeana 0.84 10 5 
Tibouchina aspera var. aspera 0.80 5 21 
Oryctanthus florulentus* 0.78 4 1 
Ternstroemia punctata 0.76 3 5 
Chamaecrista ramosa var. ramosa 0.75 6 13 
Waltheria indica 0.62 14 5 
Comolia villosa 0.58 4 40 
Retiniphyllum schomburgkii subsp. schomburgkii 0.56 7 4 
Lycopodiella cernua 0.51 6 29 
Matayba opaca 0.50 4 1 
Cassytha filliformis* 0.44 4 7 
Doliocarpus brevipedicellatus subsp. 
Brevipedicellatus** 0.44 3 1 
Sauvagesia sprengelii 0.44 2 94 
Desmodium barbatum 0.40 4 2 
Tetracera asperula** 0.33 3 6 
Doliocarpus spraguei** 0.22 1 1 
Spermacoce verticillata 0.22 2 5 
Centrosoma brasilianum 0.11 1 1 
Drosera capillaris 0.11 1 50 
Polygala adenophora 0.11 1 5 
* hemi-parasite; ** liana 
 
4.4 Conclusions 
In this chapter, we took a brief look at the floristic composition, diversity and use of the white 
sand savannas in Powakka, which are a conspicuous element of the local landscape. The 
diversity of this vegetation type generally is rather limited compared to forests, but we found a 
considerable number of species on a small surface. In particular the temporary wet 
depressions in our savanna transects have a peculiar diversity, with species such as D. 
capillaris, which typically thrive on moist, acidic soil. There were no permanent natural pools 
or ponds in the white savanna surveyed. All wet locations were located in small depressions 
or along the border of small temporary savanna creeks, which all dried up during the dry 
seasons. As such, this savanna vegetation has to be adapted to changing harsh conditions, 
e.g. through short life cycles (Heyligers, 1963; van Donselaar, 1965). 
 
The savannas surrounding the village show several traces of human influence, in particular of 
fire and (on a smaller scale) sand mining (some open pits with stagnant water). Some species 
we encountered in our survey are well-known from disturbed places, such as roadsides and 
fallows. Nevertheless, our floristic results agree well with known phytosiological characteristics 
of white sand savannas (cf. Heyligers, 1963). Less than half of the inventoried savanna species 
are used in one way are another, which is significantly lower that the use percentage of forests. 
Local people use savanna resources a.o. for firewood, construction purposes and food. Hence, 
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savannas are still part of the ecosystems villagers make use of. Besides burning, we found no 
evidence of local management of the savanna vegetation to influence e.g. the abundance of 
useful species (as has been found in other countries, see section 4.1.2). The local dependence 
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Appendix 4.1: Species identified in two savanna plot transsects in Powakka 
Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Abundance (%) 
Apocynaceae  
Mandevilla scabra (Hoffmanns. ex Roem & Schult.) K. Schum. (TKP0055) 0.03 
   
Burmanniaceae  
Burmannia bicolor Mart. (SRU0363) 0.31 
   
Chrysobalanaceae  
Licania incana Aubl. (SRU0642) 0.05 
   
Clusiaceae  
Clusia fockeana Miq. (TKP0002) 0.13 
   
Cyperaceae  
Bulbostylis circinata (Nees) C.B. Clarke (SRU0648) 20.66 
Bulbostylis conifera C.B. Clarke (SRU0650) 2.09 
Lagenocarpus verticellatus (Spreng.) T. Koyama & Maguir (SRU0664) 5.28 
Rhynchospora barbata forma barbata (Vahl) Kunth (SRU0646) 6.41 
Rhynchospora tenuis Link (SRU0654) 7.85 
Rhynchospora velutina (Kunth) Boeck (SRU0655) 7.85 
Scleria macrogyne (Kunth) C.B. Clarke (SRU0665) 0.03 
   
Dilleniaceae  
Doliocarpus brevipedicellatus Garcke subsp. brevipedicellatus (TKP0068) 0.03 
Doliocarpus spraguei Cheesm. (TKP0069) 0.03 
Tetracera asperula Miq. (TKP0042) 0.16 
   
Droseraceae  
Drosera capillaris Poir. (TKP0036) 1.31 
   
Eriocaulaceae  
Paepalanthus polytrichoides Kunth (TKP0037) 0.34 
Eriocaulaceae sp. (SRU0657) 7.85 
Syngonanthus umbellatus (Lam.) Ruhland (SRU0653) 0.13 
   
Fabaceae  
Aeschynomene histrix Poir. var. histrix (SRU0651) 0.37 
Centrosoma brasilianum (L.) Benth. (TKP0066) 0.03 
Chamaecrista flexuosa (L.) Greene (SRU0661) 0.03 
Chamaecrista hispidula (Vahl.) H.S. Irwin & Barneby (TKP0026) 0.08 
Chamaecrista ramosa (Vogel) H.S. Irwin & Barneby var. ramosa (TKP0027) 0.34 
Desmodium barbatum (L.) Benth. (SRU0659) 0.05 
Stylosanthes angustifolia Vogel (TKP0044) 0.18 
Stylosanthes viscosa (L.) Sw (SRU0652) 0.60 
   
Humiriaceae  
Humiria balsamifera Aubl. (TKP0067A) 0.18 
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Appendix 4.1 (continued) 
Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Abundance (%) 
Lauraceae  
Cassytha filliformis L. (SRU0645) 0.18 
   
Lentibulariaceae  
Utricularia subulata L. (SRU0704) 0.34 
   
Loranthaceae  
Oryctanthus florulentus (Rich.) Tiegh (TKP0054) 0.03 
   
Lycopodiaceae  
Lycopodiella cernua (L.) Pic.-Ser. (TKP0039) 0.76 
   
Malpighiaceae  
Byrsonima crassifolia (L.) Kunth (SRU0615) 0.18 
   
Malvaceae  
Waltheria indica L. (SRU0629) 0.13 
   
Melastomataceae  
Comolia villosa (Aubl.) Criasa (SRU0634) 1.05 
Tibouchina aspera Aubl. var. aspera (KGP0014) 0.55 
   
Myrtaceae  
Myrcia guianensis (Aubl.) DC. (SRU0658) 0.10 
   
Ochnaceae  
Sauvagesia sprengelii St. Hil. (SRU0633) 2.46 
   
Poaceae  
Axonopus flabelliformis Swallen (TKP0065) 0.08 
Echinolaena inflexa (Poir.) Chase (SRU0647) 2.41 
Panicum micranthum Kunth (SRU0649) 6.41 
Paspalum hyalinum Nees (SRU0656B) 0.68 
Paspalum pulchellum Kunth (SRU0656A) 12.95 
Poaceae sp1 (KGP0018) 0.97 
Trachypogon spicatus (L.f.) Kuntze (TKP0038) 5.15 
   
Polygalaceae  
Polygala adenophora DC. (SRU0628) 0.13 
cf. Polygala sp. (SRU0662) 0.03 
   
Rubiaceae  
Mitracarpus sp. (KGP0020) 0.26 
Perama hirsuta Aubl. var. hirsuta (TKP0040) 0.52 
Retiniphyllum schomburgkii (Benth.) Müll. Arg. subsp. schomburgkii (SRU0611) 0.10 
Spermacoce verticillata L. (KGP0015) 0.13 
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Appendix 4.1 (continued) 
Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Abundance (%) 
Sapindaceae  
Matayba opaca Radlk. (SRU0667) 0.03 
   
Schizaeaceae  
Actinostachys pennulata (Schwartz) Hook. (SRU0640) 0.03 
Schizaea incurvata Schkuhr (SRU0641) 0.26 
   
Solanaceae  
Schwenckia americana L. (SRU0663) 0.26 
   
Theaceae  
Ternstroemia punctata (Aubl.) Swartz (SRU0616) 0.13 
   
Xyridaceae  
Xyris guianensis Steudel (SRU0643) 0.65 
Xyris paraensis Poeppig ex Kunth (SRU0644A) 0.65 
  










Cultural expression of slaves and Maroons was under pressure during the Dutch colonization 
of Suriname. Until 1971, practicing of the nature religion WINTI was forbidden by law, because 
it was seen as idolatry (van Kempen, 2002)1. Several authors (e.g. Heyde, 1995, Stephen, 
1998) assume that this ban induced the loss of much Maroon traditional knowledge, because 
it could not be performed and transferred openly anymore. Nevertheless, Maroon traditions 
seem to have continued in secrecy. The first accounts date back to the 17th and 18th centuries, 
when priests and explorers recorded their observations and impressions of slave customs in 
(missionary) writings and travel diaries. The notes of C.H. Dahlberg, for example, who was a 
plantation holder and amateur botanist, and those of D. Rolander, who worked as a doctor and 
botanist, provide important historical insights in early ethnobotany (van Andel et al., 2012b; de 
Moraes, 2012; de Moraes et al., 2014). Early botanical pioneers were also in search of useful 
plants. They registered local names and use data on their herbarium labels (e.g. Hermann 
herbarium, ca. 1680) (van Andel, 2010b; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). It took until 1944, 
with Stahel’s “De nuttige planten van Suriname” (1944) and the publications of Geijskes (1954) 
and Ostendorf (1962), that popular books on Surinamese ethnobotany evolved (e.g. May, 1982; 
Heyde, 1985, 1987; Slagveer, 1990; Sedoc, 1992). In most cases, however, these publications 
hardly presented any information on Maroons. Moreover, they were not supported by 
professional herbarium collections and lacked up-to-date botanical information. 
Anthropological studies on Maroon tribes have paid some attention to traditional plant use, but 
mostly they just cited vernacular names. Little effort was been done to verify these local plant 
names. Only recently, the rich Surinamese ethnobotany evoked the interest of the scientific 
community, resulting in increased efforts to document traditional Maroon knowledge on plant 
                                                 
 
1 The author refers for this statement to a governmental legislation document, published in 1971: GAB 
154 (GOUVERNEMENTS ADVERTENTIE BLAD); other authors (Heyde, 1985, Stephen, 1995) mention the 
prohibition of WINTI and traditional plant use until 1980, but without a legislative reference. 
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use (Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007; van Andel and van ’t Klooster, 2007; van 
Andel et al., 2008b; Hoffman, 2009, 2013; van’t Klooster et al., 2016). Additionally, an 
increasing number of NGOs started to facilitate NTFP research, often in the framework of local 
development projects (see e.g. CELOS et al., 2011). 
 
Both scientific and grey ethnobotanical literature have focused on herbal medicines and 
magical plants used in the traditional Maroon WINTI religion. Overall plant use and knowledge 
have received considerably less attention, resulting in few records in literature (e.g. Stahel, 
1944; Ostendorf, 1962). Plants are, however, allegedly also important to local Maroon 
communities for food, construction and other non-medicinal and magical uses, in line with 
previous studies elsewhere in Amazonia (e.g. Prance et al., 1987; Milliken et al., 1992; Phillips 
et al., 1994; van Andel, 2000). 
 
In the present chapter, we provide a thorough description and analysis of overall plant use 
within the Saramaccan communities of Brownsweg, with a special emphasis on the wealth of 
medicinal and magical ethnobotanical knowledge. We focus here on the knowledge of local 
‘plant specialists’ or ‘plant experts’, i.e. people considered in the village as generally 
knowledgeable about plant use issues. These men and women are not necessarily ‘experts’ 
as commonly defined in ethnobotany (i.e. healers or experienced elders), but also 
knowledgeable younger people, whom villagers consult for advice. Knowledge of plants used 
in a domestic context will be explored in the next chapter. We will assess the ethnobotanical 
value of plants through highlighting the most important uses and use categories, and their 
present role in daily Saramaccan life. 
 
5.2 Methodology 
5.2.1 Interviews and plant collection 
From September to October 2005 and August to October 2006, we carried out an 
ethnobotanical survey in the seven Maroon settlements (‘subvillages’) of Brownsweg. We 
conducted semi-structured interviews with 13 male key informants (age range ca. 43-752; 
including two traditional WINTI healers) and 11 women (age 32-76), all identified through peer 
community contacts according to methods described by Davis and Wagner (2003). Throughout 
the village, these key informants are considered as ‘plant specialists’ or ‘plant experts’. These 
people were selected in all seven subvillages of Brownsweg to capture a maximum variety of 
ethnobotanical knowledge. To increase the number of informants across the village, ten male 
respondents (age range 15-79, all single3) were additionally interviewed in their function of 
household head, during the household survey in 2006 (see chapter 5). Although these men 
were initially not selected following recommendation of local villagers, they proved to have a 
vast ethnobotanical knowledge. Hence, their interview data were included in our analysis, 
which brings the total number of key informants at 34. 
 
Data on useful plant species were recorded during “walk-in-the-woods” collection trips and 
systematic surveys of three forest hectare plots (see chapter 3), covering all major vegetation 
                                                 
 
2 At time of research; two men did not know their age 
3 Not married, no ‘committed relationship(s)’, so their household consisted only of themselves  
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types in the vicinity of the village (Figure 5.1). In addition to in situ interviews, we occasionally 
collected ex situ ethnobotanical information, using photographs of plants and/or fresh plant 
specimens as props. The use of photographs during interviews is more time efficient, 
especially when querying a larger group of people on a group of plants (Thomas et al., 2007). 
Through these interviews, we were also able to check the recognition accuracy of these plant 
photographs in light of their intended use during the household survey we planned to do in 
Brownsweg from August till October 2006 (see chapter 5). 
 
We recorded vernacular names of all plants used, their use purposes, methods of preparation, 
and associated beliefs. Additionally, we also asked in-depth questions dealing with (1) local 
cultivation of wild plants; (2) local plant trade (e.g. price, collection frequency); and (3) local 
concepts of traditional and western medicines, and respective healing practices.  
 
Accompanied by key informants, we collected vouchers of nearly all plant species mentioned 
to be used during separate walk-in-the-wood trips. These specimens were preserved following 
botanical standards. Duplicates were deposited at the National Herbarium of Suriname (BBS), 
Herbarium of Ghent University (GENT) and the National Herbarium of the Netherlands (NHN). 
All interviews were conducted after explaining the nature and detailed purposes of the project 
to all participants and obtaining prior informed consent. 
 
 
Figure 5.1: General profile of habitat types near the village (drawing: H. Rypkema) 
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5.2.2 Data classification 
Plants and their uses were classified into seven use categories adapted from Cook (1995) and 
Prance (1987): food, fuels, construction (materials), technology (materials), medicines, social 
uses (minor and major) and animal food. We refer to section 3.2 for methodological 
considerations on this categorization. Within the 7 main use categories, uses were grouped 
into several subclasses in order to make the presentation of results more suitable and 
comparable for analysis. A description of these subcategories can be found in the results 
sections of this chapter.  
 
Medicinal uses were grouped in general ailment categories, following the body system 
classification of the World Health Organisation (WHO, 2007) and Cook (1995). This 
classification was occasionally subjective, because it is common to encounter significant 
imprecision in local medical terminology and in therapeutic uses as presented in 
ethnobotanical studies (Waller, 1993; Albuquerque et al., 2007). Medical equivalents of local 
disease concepts were obtained by matching descriptions given by informants and primary 
health care workers. Folk names and culture-bound illnesses are mentioned in SMALL CAPITALS, 
along with their local symptom specifications. We classified these conditions in the medicinal 
and (major) social category with respect to local perceptions, although they could cover similar 
medical symptoms. 
 
5.2.3 Data processing and analysis 
To express the local use importance of individual plant species quantitatively, three different 
methods were applied: (1) calculation of ‘overall citation scores’ per species (equal to ‘overall 
use reports’), which we define here as the sum of ‘reports of informants who assigned a given 
plant species to a particular use’; (2) number of uses per species, i.e.  number of different ‘level 
3’ classifications for that species (see section 3.2); and (3) computation of total use value (UV) 
per species, where ni is the total number of informants interviewed on a particular species (see 
also section 3.2): 
 
  !"#!  
 
Species use values were utilized to calculate family use values (FUV, see section 3.2.1). FUV 
is the sum of UV of all species within a plant family, divided by the total number of species in 
that family. 
 
The weakness of the above-mentioned methods is that they do not effectively evaluate 
consensus among informants on plant uses. To deal with this deficiency, we applied both the 
Informant Consensus factor (ICF, or Factor of Informant Consensus, FIC) and the Informant 
Agreement Ratio (IAR) (Trotter and Logan, 1986; Heinrich et al., 1998a; Leonti et al., 2001; 
Gazzaneo et al., 2005; Thomas, 2008). ICF was calculated for each medicinal category as the 
number of use reports in this medicinal category (nur) minus the number of species used for 
this specific category (nsu), divided by the number of use reports in each category minus one:  
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ICF values will be low (close to zero) if there is a high variation in the use of species within the 
medicinal category, whereas values will be high (close to one) if there is a high intra-cultural 
consensus (i.e. most informants use the same species for the same medicinal category).  
 
We computed the Informant Agreement Ratio (IAR) in a similar way for both individual species 
and health conditions (adapted from Trotter and Logan, 1986): 
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In our analysis, nur refers to the total number of times a particular species or ailment was 
mentioned by the informants (i.e. number of use reports), whereas nus corresponds to the total 
number of uses cited for that species or the total number of species used to treat the health 
condition. If each informant reports a different plant species to cure a particular disease, an 
IAR value of zero will be obtained for that ailment. When informants all cite one single species 
for treatment, the value will be one. 
 
Use and IAR values highlight different components of ethnobotanical results, i.e. number of 
uses, use reports and consensus. It would be useful to combine the benefits of these two 
indices into a fourth ‘summarizing’ technique to assess local importance of plant species. 
Hence, as proposed by Thomas (2008), we calculated an Use Agreement Value (UAV) for 
each species, defined as:  
 *    $*+ 
 
UAV values range from 0 (no consensus) to UV (maximum consensus). 
 
5.3 Results and discussion 
5.3.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of informants 
A total of 34 Saramaccan key informants participated in our research, 11 women and 23 men. 
Most females were between 35 and 45 years old, while the major age range of men was 55 to 
65 years (Table 5.1). The oldest respondents (> 65 years) were mainly men. Although the 
majority of informants had several children, only a minority had a steady relationship. Half of 
the informants lived in Ganzee, which is the biggest subvillage of Brownsweg. Most of them, 
particularly elderly, had been through the displacement of their original villages during the 
creation of the Brokopondo reservoir in 1964. One woman of 41 years old was born in French 
Guyana. 
 
Only two male and one female respondent had a regular, formal job in the village: two were a 
(retired) teacher and the other was a nurse in the local primary health care centre, respectively. 
Three key informants earned a vast amount of income in the Maroon community as traditional 
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WINTI healer (2; BUNUMAN) and woodcarver (1; see section 5.3.10). One woman and three men 
were officially involved in the village government as BASJA (cf. aldermen) or KAPITEIN (cf. mayor). 
The other key informants merely had informal jobs: wage labour in the gold mining and lumber 
sector, (subsistence) agriculture, housekeeping, local trade, hunting, fishing, etc. 
 














Sex 11 23 Relationship   
Ethnicity    partner 5 3 
Saramaccan 11 23 single 3 17 
Age    unknown 3 3 
[15-25[ 0 1 (Sub)village   
[25-35[ 1 1 Bierudumatu 3 2 
[35-45[ 3 3 Ganzee 7 10 
[45-55[ 1 3 Makambi 0 1 
[55-65[ 2 5 Djankakondre 0 5 
[65-75[ 0 3 Kadju 0 3 
[75-85[ 1 3 Wakibasu 1 1 1 
unknown 3 4 Wakibasu 2 0 1 
 
5.3.2 Overall plant use diversity and most important use categories 
Use (and non-use, i.e. respondents reported that the species has no use) data were obtained 
for at least 708 plant species. The number of informants who were interviewed about a 
particular species varied between 1 and 22, with an average of approximately 4 respondents 
(4.3±4.1) per species. Figure 5.2 illustrates this interview effort. At least one hundred and 
eighty-three (183) had no use at all (i.e. species encountered during the hectare plot survey 
and the walk-in-the-woods method). In total, we recorded 521 useful species. 
 
A total of 2781 use reports (or citations) and 195 different plant uses were recorded. We also 
obtained at least 893 non-use data, which will not be dealt with in the further data analysis. 
The number of uses per species varies between 1 (178 species) and 21 for Lantana camara 
(Verbenaceae). Figure 5.3 illustrates that only a few species are extremely useful: 5 species 
with more than 15 uses. Use values show a similar pattern, with a mean use value and median 
of 1.1 (±0.6) and 1.0, respectively. Seven families comprise 15 or more useful species, i.e. 
Fabaceae (64), Melastomataceae (20), Annonaceae (19), Rubiaceae (19), Lauraceae (18), 
Lecythidaceae (15) and Chrysobalanaceae (15). By contrast, the latter families are not the 
most important families in terms of average overall use values. Families with the highest FUV 
(≥ 2) were Crassulaceae, Loranthaceae (3.00), Araliaceae, Combretaceae and 
Hymenophyllaceae (2.00). It should be noted, however, that most of the latter families are only 
represented by one or two species. Hence, this valuation method favours families that have a 
few species with multiple uses. When we only take in account plant families with at least three 
species, Loranthaceae, Piperaceae (1.96), Asteraceae (1.58), Araceae and Zingiberaceae 
(1.54) become important. If use values are summed per family without dividing by the number 
of species, the most useful families are Fabaceae (80.96), Annonaceae (25.9), Arecaceae 
(23.32), Melastomataceae (22.26) and Asteraceae (22.13), which are all species rich families. 
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Figure 5.2: Frequency table of the number of informants providing 
ethnobotanical data on plant species 
 
Figure 5.3: Frequency diagram (number of species) for number of uses per species 
In Table 5.2 and Table 5.3, the thirty most useful species are ranked according to decreasing
use values (UV) and number of uses, respectively. It can be seen that both tables have only
five species in common. Ranking of plant species based on use values is thus quite different
from ranking based on number of uses. This indicates that a large part of the variance in use
values cannot be explained by simply totaling the number of uses per species, but is merely
due to the process of averaging uses obtained from various respondents. As such, UV indexes
uses here largely by their relative importance. Ranking according to IAR and UAV is also
different, illustrating that species with high numbers of reported uses and UV do not necessarily
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More than half of the 521 useful species recorded in the present study were used in traditional
medicine (281 spp., 54%), whereas 43% had social uses (221 spp.) (Figure 5.4). 
Our respondents used 169 (33%) and 122 (23%) species as material sources for 
technology or construction, respectively. One fifth of the species was used as food (102 
spp.) and 11% as fuel (59 spp.). One informant used one species (Commelina erecta) as 
feed for his chickens. Ranking of use categories based on proportional distribution of use 
reports yields similar results.
 
Figure 5.4: Proportional distribution of plant species and use reports over different use categories 
 
5.3.3 Medicinal plant use 
5.3.3.1 Most important medical plant species 
A total of 281 medical plant species and 1187 medical use reports was recorded, covering 
54% of all useful species and 43% of all use reports, respectively. Of the (at least) 708 plant 
species for which both use and non-use ethnobotanical data were obtained in Brownsweg, 
40% were used medicinally. All medicinal plants occur in 83 botanical families and 189 genera, 
with Fabaceae (30 species), Asteraceae (12 spp.) and Rubiaceae (12 spp.) as the best-
represented families. The genera with the highest number of medical taxa are Inga (7 species), 
Piper (6), Psychotria (5), Miconia (4) and Senna (4). 
 
Medicinal species that have the most diverse ethnomedical applications are listed in Table 5.4. 
Ranking of species based on IAR is quite different from rankings based on number of uses 
and use reports. Six species (cited by at least three respondents) have only one use, resulting 
in an IAR of 1 (i.e. maximum agreement): Tibouchina aspera var. aspera, Pityrogramma 
calomelanos, Terminalia amazonia, Inga pezizifera, Miconia cf. prasina and Melastomataceae 
sp. 2 (SRU0869). None of these species is listed in Table 5.4. As can be seen from the table, 
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consensus for particular remedies, as the latter table merely incorporates three of the 19 
species with IAR higher than 0.90 (only including species with at least three medical use 
reports). 
 
Table 5.4: Number of medicinal use reports and IAR for plant species with the highest number of different 
medicinal applications (top 20); only species cited by at least three respondents are included. 
Species No. of respondents 
citing species as 
useful 





Euphorbia thymifolia 14 19 15 0.22 
Lantana camara 17 27 14 0.50 
Stachytarpheta 
cayennensis/ 
13 23 13 0.45 
S. jamaicensis     
Bauhinia guianensis 9 15 12 0.21 
Portulaca oleracea 10 19 11 0.44 
Senna reticulata 17 24 10 0,61 
Eclipta prostrata 17 22 10 0.57 
Vismia macrophylla 14 18 10 0.47 
Peperomia pellucida 9 14 10 0.31 
Siparuna guianensis 17 26 9 0.68 
Piper marginatum 14 21 9 0.60 
Unxia camphorata 12 18 9 0.53 
Chromolaena odorata 10 14 9 0.38 
Tilesia baccata 8 12 9 0.27 
Oldenlandia corymbosa 7 11 9 0.20 
Solanum leucocarpon 6 11 9 0,20 
Maprounea guianensis 9 16 8 0.53 
Microtea debilis 9 13 8 0.42 
Elephantopus mollis 10 12 8 0,36 
 
5.3.3.2 Ailment categories and culturally important health conditions 
Figure 5.5 shows the broad range of ailment categories represented in the local 
pharmacopoeia in Brownsweg. Most medicinal plant species (> 70) and use reports (> 120) 
are situated in the categories ‘general health promotion’, ‘genitourinary system’ and ‘pain’. 
These categories have a rather low Factor of Informant Consensus (FIC, or Informant 
Consensus Factor, ICF) with values of 0.40, 0.51 and 0.42, respectively. Their species diversity 
is high, because many respondents reported different species. The highest level of agreement 
between respondents was obtained for ‘metabolic system’ (0.77). 
 
A total of 118 different health conditions was reported during ethnobotanical interviews. Table 
5.5 presents health conditions with number of use reports higher than 3 and IAR values higher 
than 0. The most diverse medical plant uses were recorded for ‘vaginal steam bath general’ 
(67 species), ‘health promotion baby’ (66 spp.) and ‘strengthening’ (57 spp.). We documented 
a high consensus for GEELZUCHT (jaundice), furuncles and snake bites. Two ailments have an 
IAR of 1. Three respondents reported unanimously the use of Peperomia pellucida to treat the 
fungus infection tinea pedis. The same species was also the only medicine cited for callosity. 
There was no consensus at all (IAR=0) for 69 health conditions. 
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Table 5.5: Health conditions ranked according to decreasing IAR values; only those conditions for which 
the number of use reports was ≥ 3 and IAR > 0 are listed 
 
  






































furuncles 7 3 0.67 heart complaints 4 3 0.33 
snake bites 6 3 0.60 measles 4 3 0.33 
pain in eyes 8 4 0.57 stress 4 3 0.33 
fever 49 22 0.56 pain after    
ZUURTE  17 8 0.56 delivery 4 3 0.33 
vaginal steam    pustules 37 26 0.31 
bath after    aphrodisiac 
(mostly male) 
9 7 0.25 
delivery 40 19 0.54 spots on skin 9 7 0.25 
slimming 18 9 0.53 diabetes 5 4 0.25 
vaginal steam 









LAGE SALIE 9 5 0.50 body pain 31 24 0.23 
proteine 



















worm infection in 









hypertension 28 15 0.48 complaints 7 6 0.17 
abdominal pain 69 37 0.47 health promotion    
toothache 11 7 0.40 baby (pregnancy) 7 6 0.17 
gastroenteritis 6 4 0.40 strengthening 68 57 0.16 

















wounds 56 35 0.38 lice infestations 12 11 0.09 
purgative 22 15 0.33                    




General health promotion 
The dominance of this category in the Brownsweg pharmacopeia can be explained by the 
importance of strengthening and health promoting herbs. Strengthening was frequently cited 
in the context of herbal baths to fortify one’s body and mind. Bathing with strengthening herbs 
would power a person to cope with the physical and supernatural challenges of every day’s 
life. These baths have thus a preventative health promoting nature. 
 
Promoting the health of babies is important in the daily life of Maroon women, because young 
children are seen as vulnerable for all kind of physical and supernatural evil sources. 
Preventive and protective remedies are therefore strongly needed. This finding will be further 
examined in chapter 7. 
 
Genitourinary system and pregnancy/birth/puerperium 
Vaginal steam baths are one of the most important medicinal uses in our inventory in terms of 
citation numbers and species diversity. Maroon women frequently use these baths to cleanse 
the uterus after delivery and to create and maintain a clean, tight and dry vagina, a condition 
considered to be extremely essential in their culture. We will discuss this topic in chapter 8. 
 
Digestive system 
Purgative remedies are frequently used to ‘cleanse the body system’ and ‘to stimulate the body 
flow’. In this way, the body is ‘washed-out’ and purified from all kinds of ‘dirt’ that could cause 
illness. Applying medicines to purge or clean the body internally is a common health practice 
among African communities and it has been well-recorded in the literature (see e.g. Cocks and 
Møller, 2002; Picking et al., 2015). Purgatives are either taken routinely as a preventive health 
measure or with the onset of any illness symptom. Respondents drink KOWRU DRESIES with 
strong laxative effects to relieve the symptoms of KOWRU (ST; or KOU, SD), a culture-bound 
health concept referring to obstruction of faeces (constipation, intestinal cramps), mucus (cold), 






























Number of species and use reports
Number of species
Number of use reports
Figure 5.5: Distribution of medicinal species and use reports over ailment categories 
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sperm (impotence), blood clots in the uterus (menstruation, post-partum, womb infection, 
infertility) or blood clots in the vascular system (cardiovascular diseases). Hot genital baths (for 
women), aphrodisiacs (for men) and laxatives are used regularly to remove KOWRU out of the 
body and ‘stimulate the flow again’, which is seen as essential for health promotion and disease 
prevention. Saramaccans interviewed by Odonne et al. (2007), explained that one of the 
reasons why the digestive function of the organism is altered is that KOU has penetrated the 
belly. Fleury (1991; cited by Odonne et al., 2007) stated that ‘cold’ is an important concept 
within the Saramaccan medicinal belief system. It is perceived as a foreign element with its 
own dynamics, whose penetration is feared especially during the night. When ‘cold’ is inside 
the body, it can turn blood into water, eventually invading the whole body, causing a wide range 
of symptoms. Remedies that drive ‘cold’ out of the body must therefore be used against it. The 
traditional concept of KOWRU seems to correspond with the widespread belief among Latin 
American and Afro-Caribbean cultures that cold could stop the blood flow and block the arteries, 
veins and womb (causing e.g. infertility), whereas heat opens the body and facilitates the 
blood’s free flow (Browner, 1985; Ankli et al., 1999; Lans, 2007; van Andel and Wester, 2010). 
The Hispano-American concept of health as a balance of hot and cold human body functions, 
plant use, food and activities (see e.g. Hilgert, 2001; Scarpa, 2004) was, however, not as such 
reported in Brownsweg. Respondents did not typically distinguish between ‘hot’ and ‘cold’ 
diseases as a result of the presence of any factor causing cold or heat in the human body (like 
fever and inflammation). 
 
Bitter plants (BITA; ST), such as Unxia camphorata, Phyllanthus spp. and Aristolochia 
consimilis, are popular ingredients of KOWRU remedies. Maroons use these BITA also to 
cleanse their blood and to treat headache, fever and pustules. Bitters are commonly found in 
many pharmacopoeias worldwide as anthelmintic, blood purifier, anti-diarrhoeal, malaria 
preventer or febrifuge, giving the connection between bitterness and (supposed) medicinal 
effectiveness a cosmopolitan nature (Milliken and Albert, 1996; Frei et al., 1998; Heinrich et 
al., 1998b; Ankli et al., 1999; van Andel, 2000; Vigneron et al., 2005; Thomas, 2008; Picking 
et al., 2015). In most of these cases, the bitter taste of plants indicates a medicinal merit, 
because bitterness often correlates with the presence of bioactive compounds like alkaloids 
(Bennett, 2007). 
 
The importance of bitter species in the Saramaccan pharmacopeia has been linked to gender 
division in adulthood (Sauvain, 1989; Odonne et al., 2007). Maroon men show pride in being 
able to frequently drink alcoholic macerations of bitter plants to cure or prevent health 
complaints. Drinking BITA is believed to be a clear sign of masculinity. The more bitter a remedy, 
the more powerful a man and his medicine would be. By contrast, sweet substances are 
despised as ‘women or children tastes’. This perceived cultural prestige could probably (at 
least in part) explain the popularity of bitter species and tonics (MAN BATRA) as aphrodisiacs in 
Maroon society (van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011; van Andel et al., 2012a), because a ‘real’ 
powerful man is identified with a strong sexual performance. None of our respondents in 
Brownsweg, however, mentioned a link between bitterness and male prestige. Moreover, 
spices and sweeteners (like honey) are often added to bitter recipes to enhance their taste and 
make it more affordable to drink. 
 
Respondents in Brownsweg reported 13 species to treat different types of diarrhoea (including 
gastroenteritis). A decoction of tree bark or liana wood was frequently cited as a remedy. 
Infected drinking water, food or poor sanitary conditions are one of the main attributes to 
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diarrhoea symptoms. During the construction of the transmigration villages, the government 
installed public lavatories and water pumps, -tanks and taps to transport water of the 
Brokopondo reservoir (ca. 4 kilometres away from the village centre) to the village, but these 
facilities quickly became old and insufficient. Several families tried to construct their own pit 
latrines if they could afford it. Many respondents complained that the water pump was often 
out of order and that it took much time to get it repaired. Problems with sanitation and water 
supply in Brownsweg already date back from the eighties (Hoop, 1991). At the time of the 
present study, most people in the village have their own water tank and zinc roof to collect 
rainwater as drinking source, but hardly anyone boiled the water prior to consumption. During 
the dry season, villagers are entirely dependent upon the reservoir water for drinking, cooking, 
washing clothes and bathing. Only a couple of houses have a shallow creek nearby, which ran 
(nearly) dry during drought periods. The non-governmental organisation ‘Community 
Development Fund Suriname’ started to renew the water supply system in the village, which 
should gradually improve the health status in the community. The poor and uncertain 
conditions threaten human health in Brownsweg, in particular of young children. In the period 
2002-2007, the prevalence of diarrhoea and dysentery in the village was quite high (diarrhoea: 
age < 5 years: 152 to 470 cases per 1000 inhabitants, > 5 years: 18-55; dysentery: < 5 years: 
25-88, > 5 years: 6-16 (MZ, 2008). In spite of this incidence, the number of species cited for 
diarrhoea symptoms is rather low compared to other traditional pharmacopoeias, where most 
medicinal plants are used to treat disorders of the digestive tract (Heinrich et al., 1992; Balick 
and Cox, 1996; van Andel, 2000; Scarpa, 2004; Thomas, 2008). This could indicate that local 
people prefer to visit the primary health care centre in the village and/or utilize ‘Western’ 
medicines instead of using medicinal plants to treat intestinal complaints. We could therefore 
assume that the number of known and used herbal remedies was higher in the past. 
 
Another important ailment cited in the category of digestive system is ZUURTE (SD). This refers 
to intestinal complaints, which particularly affect young babies. Main symptoms are granular, 
acid smelling stools, gripes and nappy rash (see chapter 7). 
 
Blood and circulatory system 
Most species in these categories are used to treat hypertension, which is a prevalent complaint 
in communities of African descent in both Suriname and the Netherlands (Dijkshoorn, 2006; 
van Andel, 2008; Agyemang et al., 2009). Tea of fallen leaves of Cecropia trees is a popular 
remedy. 
 
LAGE SALI (SD) is the common name for anaemia and low blood pressure in Suriname. Typical 
complaints are dizziness, lackluster eyes and general weakness. A well-known remedy in 
Brownsweg and elsewhere in Suriname (van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011) is tea of Justicia 
calycina (BRUDUWIWIRI, ST). When the leaves of this species are boiled, the water turns red 
like blood. The tea would give the patient ‘more blood’ and would increase his resistance. It 
could be seen as an example of the Doctrine of Signatures (DOS) (see. e.g. Milliken et al., 
1992; Grenand et al., 2004; Bennett, 2007). 
 
Infections and infestations 
This category comprises infections with a variety of causal agents, a.o. lice infestations, 
intestinal parasites, gonorrhea, measles, botfly larvae, leishmaniasis, skin fungi and malaria. 
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Fever was most frequently cited in this category, which is not a surprise, as it is a common 
symptom for a whole array of infectious diseases (cf. Thomas, 2008). 
 
Malaria is one of the most feared infectious diseases in the (sub)tropics. Although a growing 
number of countries have recorded a decrease in its prevalence, it is still wide-spread and a 
leading cause of morbidity and mortality (WHO, 2011). Since 1965, the number of malaria 
cases reported in Suriname annually varied between ca. 500 and 4000, mostly originating from 
the interior. During the eighties and nineties, there was a substantial increase to more than 
16000 cases, mainly due to the internal war, intensification of gold mining and logging activities, 
and also the improved capacity of diagnosis (PAHO, 2000; Hiwat-van Laar, 2011). In the last 
decade, Suriname experienced a significant collapse in malaria cases, associated with 
renewed and intense malaria programme activities (WHO, 2009; Hiwat-van Laar, 2011). 
Malaria is still prevalent in specific parts of the interior, where it is especially associated with 
gold mining areas, because old abandoned mine pits are very suitable as Anopheles breeding 
sites (PAHO, 2000; Hiwat-van Laar, 2011). In Brownsweg, the prevalence of malaria was 
highest in 2003 with 42 incidences per 1000 inhabitants for children younger than 5 years and 
261 for the age category > 5 years (MZ, 2008). One year later, the community had the highest 
absolute number of malaria cases in the Brokopondo region (434). Most of the patients were 
men older than 15 years, which could indicate a relation with gold mining activities (MZ, 2004). 
In the following years, malaria prevalence seemed to decrease in line with national trends. 
Nearly zero incidences per 1000 inhabitants were recorded in the local primary health care 
centre in 2007 (MZ, 2008). However, an increased risk of malaria transmission is clearly still 
present, despite continuous eradication effort, due to the volatility of gold mining activities. 
 
Herbal remedies to treat or prevent malaria are often an important part of local 
pharmacopoeias (see e.g. Milliken, 1997;  van Andel, 2000; Grenand et al., 2004; Vigneron et 
al., 2005). Comprehensive ethnobotanical data for malaria are lacking in Suriname. A 2011 
book on Surinamese medicinal and ritual plants included ca. 25 antimalarial species (van Andel 
and Ruysschaert, 2011). Maroons, interviewed by Heemskerk and Oliveira (2004) in gold mine 
areas, reported 39 vernacular plant names to prevent or treat malaria. Unfortunately, the 
authors did not link the vernacular names to reliable scientific ones. The most cited (22%) local 
name is this study was BITA, which could refer to a variety of bitter tasting species and recipes. 
Remarkably, plant specialists in Brownsweg cited only twee species for malaria: the common 
secondary shrub Senna reticulata (SLABRIKI, ST) and Geissospermum sericeum (BERGI BITA, 
ST), a primary forest species with an extremely bitter bark. Trees of the latter genus are 
ethnobotanically and pharmaceutically well-known as a curing and preventive malaria 
treatment (see e.g. Vigneron et al., 2005; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). Several reasons 
could explain the low number of antimalarial species cited in Brownsweg. Primarily, we could 
probably assume that the diversity of known remedies is actually higher, because antimalarial 
plants are generally rewarded for their capacity to lower down fever. Respondents cited 22 
febrifuge species, but were not always able to link fever (as a symptom) to clear distinct 
biomedical causes. Secondly, the low number of antimalarial species could indicate that 
Maroons in Brownsweg shifted to a preference for biomedical treatment with synthetic drugs 
readily available in the local primary health care center. Similar trends in the importance of 
treatment options have also been reported  elsewhere (e.g. in Uganda, see  Tabuti et al., 2003).  
Thirdly, as malaria prevalence in Brownsweg seems to decrease (see above), herbal remedies 
are less needed. Finally, we should note that none of the plant specialists interviewed was 
active in gold mining. More antimalarial species would probably be recorded if we had included 
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gold miners in our survey, because they have a higher risk of malaria infection and are more
likely to be dependent upon self-medication (van Andel, 2000; Heemskerk, 2003; Hiwat-van
Laar, 2011).
Physical versus spiritual illnesses
Illnesses of supernatural origin are dreaded in the Maroon community of Brownsweg. In line
with the world view of many communities worldwide (see e.g. Cocks and Møller, 2002; Bourdy
et al., 2004; Thomas, 2008), most respondents believe that evil powers can cause disease and
misfortune. The distinction between supernatural and physical illnesses and their succeeding
therapies is not always clear. The majority of medicinal plants has magical uses as well. People
bath with herbal mixtures to strengthen their body physically and spiritually. Infertility is treated
with medicinal or magical remedies depending on the perceived cause. The most important
duty of skilled spiritual healers in Maroon society (WINTI priests) is to identify the aetiology of
(mostly persistent) disease symptoms (combining a symptomatic with an etiological approach).
An illness of supernatural origin can only be treated successfully if their actual (multiple) cause
is uncovered properly, which makes a correct diagnosis essential. In this context, a WINTI priest
should merely be considered as a shaman, who treats spiritual (and psychosomatic) disorders,
rather than a true herbalist, who heals conditions of natural origin. Such a distinction between
spiritual and herbalist healers is common in many societies (Frei et al., 1998; Cocks and Dold,
2000; Bourdy et al., 2004; Abel and Busia, 2005; Thomas, 2008). In the Surinamese Maroon
belief system, herbal remedies play a central role in both empirical and magical pharmacopeias
(van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). We refer to section 5.3.9 for a detailed assessment of the
spiritual flora in Brownsweg.
5.3.3.3 Modes of plant preparation and plant parts used
Most respondents in Brownsweg prefer fresh medicinal plants, but dried specimens are used
as well. Plants can either be dried in the sun of on a wooden frame (sometimes called SULÁ,
Sa for ‘storage place’) above a low fire. Most herbal remedies are applied externally (approx.
70%). Herbal baths are the most frequently mentioned way of preparation (Figure 5.6). 
They are most often prepared by boiling plants in water or pouring boiled water on plants. The 
body or body parts are then bathed with this decoction after the liquid has cooled. Other 
herbal bath preparations involve cold water extractions. Plants are always the most 
dominant ingredients of these baths, but can be supplemented with salt for example. 
Many species are used in several types of baths, and are thus often not bath-specific. This 
supports research findings of other studies in the region (van Andel et al., 2012b; van ’t 
Klooster et al., 2016). Herbal baths are mainly applied for ‘health promotion baby’ (22%), 
strengthening (16%), fever (7%), pain (6%), pustules (6%) and rheumatism (6%). Bathing is 
occasionally combined with drinking a certain amount of the bathing water to treat pustules 
(10%), ‘acidity’ (10%), fever (8%) and for ‘health promotion baby’ (8%).
Boiling specific plant parts and drinking this decoction ranks second after herbal baths. These
mixtures are most predominantly drunk as herbal tea in cases of: abdominal pain (17%),
jaundice (8%), hypertension (7%) and as purgative (6%). The decoction is sometimes mixed
with sugar or milk to camouflage its unpleasant bitter taste. A rather similar, but less-frequently
cited preparation mode is to macerate plant parts in ambient temperature water or alcohol, and
subsequently drink the extract. The liquids obtained are mostly used for abdominal pain (water
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extract, 36%) and aphrodisiac (alcohol extract, 42%). A well-known use in the latter context is 
to macerate a piece of wood of the liana Strychnos melinoniana for a couple of days in alcohol 
and drink a small amount of the liquid to treat impotence. 
 
Vaginal steam baths are the third most important application mode. To prepare this kind of 
bath, women boil plant material (or put boiling water on the plants), pour the decoction in a 
bucket, sit on the rim with their legs spread and let the hot vapour enter their inner parts. When 
the liquid has cooled down, women wash their body with it. As further discussed in chapter 8, 
these baths are predominantly used to clean and tighten the vagina. 
 
Use of compresses represents nearly 7% of all medicinal applications. They are prepared by 
placing fresh or slightly heated plant parts on the afflicted body part by means of a piece of 
cloth. Salt, oil or soap is occasionally added to the ground plant mixture to stimulate its activity. 
Compresses are most frequently used to treat wounds (57%) and bruise (14%). Some plant 
exudates (latex, sap, ...) and freshly, ground leaves are applied directly to the body (without 
the need to wrap them with cloths) to heal wounds and skin infections. To obtain the undiluted 
sap from herbs, fresh leaves are firmly rolled and squeezed between the hand palms, 
occasionally after heating them over a fire until these leaves become soft. In this context, the 
common species Eclipta prostrata and Peperomia pellucida are appreciated for healing small 
wounds and tinea pedis, respectively. A well-known effective treatment for bruises or fractures 
is TYOTYO oil (BAÁKA FATU; Sa). Maroons in Brownsweg boil down oil, extracted from the seeds 
of several palm species (like Astrocaryum sciophilum) with pounded Euphorbia thymifolia, 
Loranthaceae spp., Lantana camara, Eclipta prostrata, Portulaca oleracea and Xylopia 
frutescens fruits to obtain this black tarry paste, which is smeared on the injury and bandaged. 
TYOTYO oil, prepared of palm oil and a varying number of plant species, is renowned in 
Suriname for its medicinal properties and sold on the markets of Paramaribo (Ostendorf, 1962; 
May, 1982; Heyde, 1987; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). Only one respondent described 
the use of a smoke bath. In this specific case, the bark of Pseudopiptadenia suaveolens is 
burned slowly. The patient embeds his head with the resulting smoke and takes some deep 
breaths to treat (among others) dizziness and convulsions. 
 
As shown in Figure 5.7 nearly half of all herbal remedies cited include leaves (47%). Plant 
preparations made with entire plants (mostly smaller herbs) rank second, followed at a distance 
by bark, roots and wood. 
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Figure 5.6: Proportional distribution of application modes of herbal remedies 
 
 
Figure 5.7: Relative frequency of plant parts used for preparing herbal remedies 
5.3.3.4 Collection of medicinal plant species
Nearly 40% (109 spp.) of medicinal plant species mentioned are trees (Figure 5.8), followed
by herbs (69 spp., 25%), shrubs (51 spp., 18%) and liana/vines (40 spp., 14%). Parasitic
epiphytes and (hemi)-epiphytes have only limited use for medicinal purposes (< 3%). More
than half of the medicinal species (60%) occurs in secondary forest and scrubland, whereas
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One third (33%) prevails also or only in primary forest. Hence, the majority of all plant species 
used in traditional medicine by local specialists in Brownsweg comes from disturbed habitats. 
 
Around 6% of the medicinal species listed here are not collected from the wild, but only 
cultivated. Although many of these plant species were initially introduced from the old world 
(Africa, Europa or Asia) for their food and/or ornamental values (e.g. Mangifera indica and 
Cymbopogon citratus), they are very much valued for their healing potential in the study area. 
Recent research has shown that Maroon communities in Suriname cultivate a large richness 
of old world crop cultivars and landraces on their agricultural land, in part for traditional 
medicine (van Andel et al., 2015). An example of such a multi-purpose species, which has also 
been collected in Brownsweg, is Ricinus communis. 
 
Many cultivated species are well-known herbal remedies throughout the Neotropics, such as 
Jatropha curcas. Nearly 20% of the species collected from the wild are occasionally cultivated 
in home gardens or agricultural fields by local plant specialists in Brownsweg (e.g. Justicia 
pectoralis and Piper marginatum). However, the bottom line is that the majority of herbal 
remedies is collected from the wild, illustrating the importance of non-timber forest products in 
traditional health care. 
 
 
Figure 5.8: Proportional distribution of growth forms used in medicine 
 
5.3.4 Food plant use  
In the present study, we recorded 102 plant species used as a food source by local plant 
specialists in Brownsweg, representing 20% and 10% of all cited useful species and use 
reports, respectively. Food species are distributed over a total of 37 different families, whereby 
Arecaceae (14 species), Fabaceae (14 spp.), Sapotaceae (8 spp.) and Myrtaceae (7 spp.) are 
best-represented. Genera with the highest number of edible species are Inga (10 spp.) and 
Pouteria (4 spp.). We were unable to find a scientific family and/or genus name for three 
vernacular names. 
 
Generally, forest foods only represent a limited contribution to local diets in Brownsweg. Main 
staple food sources are rice (Oryza sp.) and cassava (Manihot esculenta), sweet and bitter 
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varieties), occasionally supplemented by bananas and plantain (Musa spp.), and maize (Zea 
mays). Cassava is locally processed in a variety of ways. Sweet varieties are usually eaten 
cooked or fried (e.g. as potatoes or chips), while bitter ones are processed into dried cassava 
pulp and flour to make KWAK and bread. We will explain the practice of cassava preparation 
more in detail in chapter 9 in our description of some Amerindian customs in Powakka. 
Cassava, which is native to Brazil, has a long history as main staple food source for 
Amerindians in Suriname and the other Guianas. Maroon people adopted the cultivation and 
processing of (bitter) cassava from Amerindians during the slavery period (Herskovits and 
Herskovits, 1934; Ostendorf, 1962). This could possibly in part explain why Amerindians seem 
to have a higher diversity and consumption of cassava products compared to Maroons in our 
study. 
 
The majority of recorded food species (approx. 80%) are exclusively harvested from the wild. 
Cultivated food species often concern well-known ‘exotic’ fruit trees, such as Mangifera indica, 
Annona muricata, Citrus spp. and Syzygium cumini. Species of Inga (e.g. Inga edulis) can also 
occasionally be found grown near the homestead. The diversity of cultivated food species is 
higher than described here, as a detailed inventory was not part of the present research. 
Maroon communities are known to cultivate a great richness of crops (cultivars) on their 
agricultural plots, mostly for food (van Andel et al., 2015). 
 
Most recorded food plants in Brownsweg are trees (73%) and herbs (13%), followed by shrubs 
(8%), lianas/vines (6%) and (hemi-)epiphytes (1%). Nearly 70% of all food use reports is based 
on fruits, mostly in the form of direct consumption of fresh fruits. Among the most popular fruits 
are those of the palm species Maximiliana maripa. However, Oenocarpus bacaba and Euterpe 
oleracea palms rank highest in the popularity list, as their fruits are renowned for their 
processing into refreshing beverages (called KUMBU juice and PODOSIRI, respectively). These 
popular drinks are obtained by squeezing ripe fruits in tepid water and sieving the mixture 
afterwards. Prior to consumption, sugar may be added. Respondents stated that many fruits 
are predominantly cherished by children. Palm fruits are frequently sold on the markets of 
Paramaribo. Maroons and Amerindians collect most fruits of Euterpe oleracea in the 
(secondary) forests in the coastal swamps along the Perika-Mungo road and trade them on a 
small scale with Paramaribo (Huber and Foster, 2003). 
 
Other valued fruits in Brownsweg are those produced by several Inga species, which have a 
sweet edible aril around the seeds. Most people in the village do not distinguish between the 
species of this genus and refer to all of them with the common name WAKI (Sar) or SWIETBONKI 
(ST, meaning ‘sweet bean’). However, respondents prefer certain species (mostly those with 
large fruits, such as Inga edulis) over others (cf. ‘only monkeys eat the fruit of Inga thibaudiana’). 
In the North-West District of Guyana, van Andel (2000) found at least 19 fruit species of Inga, 
all with separate Amerindians (Carib) names. Higher numbers of edible Inga species were 
recorded in the Bolivian Amazon (24 spp.; Thomas, 2008) and in Southern Ecuador (35 spp.; 
Van den Eynden, 2004). In general, the number of fruit species used by local plant specialists 
in Brownsweg is lower than in other neotropical studies. People in the village do not really go 
out in search of fruits. They accidentally collect fruits during hunting trips or on their way to 
their fields. In the past, the number of used fruit species would have been higher. Ostendorf 
(1962) mentioned several wild Surinamese fruit trees not found in the present study, such as 
Pourouma and Tetragastris species. Trees of these genera were collected in the forest 
inventory (see chapter 2), but they did not seem to be used anymore as a fruit source. 
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Apart from being a source of fruits, palm species are also appreciated for other food purposes. 
Fruits and stems from palms such as Maximiliana maripa and Oenocarpus bacaba are a feed 
source for edible beetle larvae. These fat, legless larvae of the weevil genus Rhynchophorus 
(Curculionidae) has been appreciated throughout the tropical world for centuries. They were 
already sold on the markets in Paramaribo in the 18th century (Stedman, 1796; DeFoliard, 
1993). People cut the palm tree down and allow the pith to decay. After several months, it 
contains numerous large, white grubs. Additionally, fresh or older palm fruits are split to collect 
larvae (called SOMBI) in the seeds. Prior to consumption, these insect larvae are mostly roasted 
on a fire. In Brownsweg, palms are also used for their edible oil, which is extracted from the 
fruits and seeds of Astrocaryum paramaca, A. sciophilum or Maximiliana maripa. To obtain 
this oil, pounded fruits or seeds are boiled in water. The oil accumulating on the surface is 
decanted and heated to remove residual water. This oil can be used for all cooking purposes 
and has medicinal and cosmetic properties as well. Due to its labour-intensive production, palm 
oil is seldom processed anymore in Brownsweg. In the early fifties, palm fruits were 
commercially harvested for fat extraction (Ostendorf, 1962; Price, 2008; van Andel and 
Ruysschaert, 2011). 
 
None of our respondents in the village mentioned the use of palm hearts as a food source. 
Palm hearts are young leaves, rolled in the crown shaft that has not yet been exposed to 
sunlight. The consumption of palm heart is well-known in neotropical countries, where it is 
often commercially exploited, like in Brazil or Guyana (Muñiz-Miret et al., 1996; Sedrez dos 
Reis et al., 2000; van Andel, 2000; Macía, 2004; Thomas, 2008). In Suriname, palm hearts are 
seldom or not harvested (anymore). Consumption seemed to have been more common in the 
past (cf. Huber and Foster, 2003; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). Palm heart is thus not a 
commercial product in Suriname. Some palm heart from the coastal and riverine swamps 
would have been exported, but no information of processing factories was available (van Andel 
et al., 2003). Palm species are often tolerated and spared from cutting, because of their 
multiple uses. One can often see several scattered and isolated palms in crop fields and home 
gardens. According to elderly informants, however, young people nowadays ignore the high 
use value of palm species and, as a consequence, clear whole plots without leaving any useful 
species. 
 
Four Dilliniaceae liana species are a source of drinking water. This water can be obtained by 
cutting a piece of stem (measuring one meter or more) and lift it up to make the water gush 
out from the lower end directly in the mouth. Mostly, hunters drink this watery sap as a quick 
thirst-quencher, particularly when water from small streams is not available in the vicinity. This 
stem water is believed to have medicinal properties as well; it is occasionally used to clean the 
eyes and treat eye problems. The common vernacular name WATRATETE (ST, meaning ‘water 
liana’) of these Dilleniaceae species directly refer to their use as drinking water source. Similar 
methods to collect potable stem water have also been described for other Amazonian 
communities (Milliken et al., 1992; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008), although the latter authors 
mention more and other species to be used for this purpose. 
 
Twenty-seven plant species are drunk as tea after soaking or boiling plant(part)s in hot water. 
Aromatic species are most popular. Highly valued are leaves of the cultivated lemongrass 
Cymbopogon citratus, bark of Copaifera guyanensis and wood of the liana species Arrabidaea 
bilabiata. Occasionally, sugar or alcohol is added to these teas prior to consumption. 
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We recorded eight plant species used as food additives in several types of dishes. The 
aromatic Ocimum campechianum is one of the most popular spices to season soup or meat in 
Brownsweg. This species can often be found cultivated or tolerated in home gardens. Another 
well-known food additive is the frequently cultivated Renealmia alpinia. The yellow, fatty pulp 
around the seeds of this robust herb is cooked with rice to give the dish a yellow colour and 
typical taste. 
 
Respondents cited six species that are used as vegetables. Stewed leaves are eaten with 
several types of rice dishes. Solanum americanum and Phytolacca rivinoides were most 
frequently mentioned, followed by Amaranthus blitum and A. dubius. They are all well-known 
vegetables consumed (and sometimes cultivated) by different ethnic groups in Suriname. 
Several of these leafy vegetables are sold on markets in Paramaribo. Traded amounts are 
larger during the dry season when supply of other vegetables is limited (Ostendorf, 1962; van 
de Lande, 2004).  According to the latter authors, up to seven Amaranthus species (KLARUN in 
ST) with different (sometimes earthy) taste are/were used as vegetables, only two of these 
were recorded as vegetables in Brownsweg. 
 
5.3.5 Fuel plant use 
Local plant specialists reported 59 species (including one unidentified species), representing 
17 botanical families, used as a fuel source in Brownsweg. Families with the highest number 
of fuel species are Fabaceae (14 species, 24%), Chrysobalanaceae (13 spp., 22%) and 
Sapotaceae (6 spp., 10%). Best-represented genera are Licania (9 spp.) and Inga (6 spp.). 
Firewood is the most frequently mentioned fuel use. Only trees are used for this purpose 
(100%). Parinari campestris has the highest number of use reports (6%). Generally, 
Chrysobalanaceae species (often called FUNGU, ST; or TYAWA(YA) (Sar), are most appreciated 
as firewood source, as their wood can easily be chopped up into small sticks and quickly lit, 
even when wet. Trees of this family occur abundantly in the savanna forests around the villages. 
Hence, they can easily be found and collected. Van Andel (2000) and Thomas (2008) also 
identified several species of the Chrysobalanaceae family as a highly valuated firewood source. 
 
The relative amount of recorded firewood species is clearly lower than the number of tree 
species occurring in the different vegetation types surrounding the village (cf. hectare plot tree 
inventory in chapter 2). This finding contradicts the assumption of Prance et al. (1987) that 
virtually any tree can be used as fuel when its wood is dry enough. Other authors also refute 
this statement in their ethnobotanical research (e.g. Boom, 1989; Milliken et al., 1992; van 
Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). Several species are not used as firewood, because they emit an 
unpleasant odour when burned or because the wood is too hard. Other species, such as 
Spondias mombin and Inga thibaudiana are occasionally used as a fuel source, but are less 
valued than Licania spp. for example, as their wood produces too much smoke. 
 
Other ethnobotanical studies in neotropical forest communities list a higher number of firewood 
species and ascribe superior intrinsic use values to this plant resource (e.g. Prance et al., 1987; 
Boom, 1989; Milliken et al., 1992; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). In the present study, fire 
wood use seems to be of minor importance. Respondents explained that they predominantly 
use gas for cooking. They only occasionally use firewood for certain dishes or herbal remedy 
preparations, such as herbal (steam) baths, which need slow cooking on low fire. One 
informant stated that predominantly elderly people still use firewood as fuel source. He 
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occasionally collects firewood species, such as Parinari campestris, Licania micrantha, 
Bellucia grossularioides and Casearia arborea on request for older people, as they like to use 
these species and are mostly not able to collect firewood themselves anymore. By doing so, 
he earns a supplementary income; he receives approx. €17 (ca. 60 SRD at that time) for 4 logs 
of firewood (ca. 0.4-0.5 m3). 
 
Apart from firewood, another occasionally cited fuel source is resin of Burseraceae species 
(predominantly Protium and Tetragastris trees, BUSIKANDRA, ST, meaning ‘forest candle’). The 
aromatic, transparent resin of these species accumulates and dries white-grey on wounds in 
the tree trunk. The resin can directly be collected and used as a torch at home or during 
nocturnal (hunting) trips in the forest. This resin is widely appreciated, because it burns with 
little soot, produces a nice fragrance and repels mosquitoes (cf. Stahel, 1944; Ostendorf, 1962; 
van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). Although this use is well-known (cf. common name), it is 
hardly practiced anymore, as most people in Brownsweg nowadays have flash lights, oil-lamps 
and electricity at their disposal. Currently, local plant specialists value Protium resin more for 
its medicinal and magical properties. The resin is frequently offered for sale on the markets of 
Paramaribo for these purposes (Ostendorf, 1962; Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007; 
van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). 
 
5.3.6 Construction plant use 
We recorded 122 species (including one unidentified species), belonging to 34 families, used 
for construction purposes in Brownsweg. Fabaceae (26 species, 21%), Lauraceae (15 spp., 
12%), Annonaceae (8 spp., 7%), Lecythidaceae (8 spp., 7%) and Arecaceae (7 spp., 6%) 
comprise the highest number of species. These families are generally highly valued as 
construction source for Amazonian communities (e.g. Boom, 1987; Pinedo-Vasquez et al., 
1990; Milliken et al., 1992; Phillips and Gentry, 1993; Baléé, 1994; van Andel, 2000; Macía, 
2004; Thomas, 2008). The most popular genera in the present study are Ocotea (7 spp.) and 
Eschweilera (4 spp.). Ostendorf (1962) confirms the popular use of Ocotea species for 
construction purposes in Suriname. According to the latter author, wood of these species can 
be processed easily and is locally available in rather high quantities. Our respondents in 
Brownsweg corroborate this statement. The common name PISI (ST) for species of this genus 
refers to the rotten urine-like scent of freshly sawn wood. The popularity of the wood of 
Eschweilera species (together with that of Licania spp.) throughout Amazonia (cf. Prance et 
al., 1987; Milliken et al., 1992; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008) has been linked to its 
resistance against rot due to the abundance of silica found in the rays of their wood, which 
seems to discourage termites (Prance et al., 1987). In Brownsweg, we recorded no species of 
Licania used for construction purposes. 
 
The most frequently mentioned construction end use is house construction (78% of total 
number of use reports in ‘construction’ category). Although 108 species were cited for this 
purpose, informants stated that traditional house building is not common in Brownsweg. This 
would (partly) be due to the translocation of former villages in the sixties, when the Brokopondo 
water reservoir was constructed. A traditional house typical has reed or boarded walls, a 
thatched roof with palm leaves and a bare floor of tamped soil. This type of houses can still be 
found in Saramaccan villages along the upper Suriname River (own observations, cf. 
Ostendorf, 1962; Hoop, 1991). Nowadays, most houses in Brownsweg have boarded walls 
and floors, windows and roofs of corrugated iron. The majority was built by the government for 
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translocated families. Although it was the government’s intention to copy original housings to 
some extent, the ‘new’ houses could hardly be called ‘traditional’ anymore. Nearly the only 
constructions that still look ‘traditional’ in the village are temporary dwellings near crop fields, 
small storehouses and ritual huts. Respondents prefer to use easily available plant products 
from the vicinity of their fields to construct temporary dwellings (e.g. palm leaves of Euterpe 
oleracea as roofing material). Like in other rural villages in Suriname, there is a trend in 
Brownsweg towards construction of brick houses with a cement floor and four rooms for people 
who can afford it. Some years ago, several brick houses were built in the village by a Chinese 
timber company. 
 
When new wooden houses have to be constructed, people often order boards (e.g. from 
Manilkara bidentata) in Paramaribo, as they mostly do not have sawmills at their disposal in 
Brownsweg. Most hardwood species are locally only used when a chain saw is available. Once 
a (chain) saw(mill) is obtained, timber is processed into boards or round wood for local use or 
for selling. This small-scale exploitation involves selective felling of highly valued trees (such 
as Vouacapoua americana) for processing in situ. Boards and round wood are then manually 
brought to collection points from where trucks pick them up and transport them to the city. At 
least two of our male respondents are regularly involved in both legal and illegal timber trade. 
They cut down trees on order in the community forest of the village for private persons or 
timber companies in Paramaribo (predominantly round wood). Most popular species in this 
context are Lecythidaceae and Lauraceae species, Andira spp., Eperua falcata, Simarouba 
amara, Vouacapoua americana and Dicorynia guianensis. 
 
Most timber species (e.g. Lauraceae spp.) can be used in house construction. Respondents 
ascribe specific qualities to certain species, which makes them more valuable for particular 
construction purposes. In this respect, wood of Minquartia guianensis is highly appreciated as 
house and door posts, as it is very durable. Cordia sagotii, Sacoglottis cydonioides and some 
Annonaceae species (e.g. Guatteria anthracina) can also be used for these purposes, but are 
considered less valuable. Other species (Tapura guianensis and Swartzia benthamiana) are 
predominantly used for roofing, as they are not resistant enough to termites when used as 
poles. More termite-resistant species are Duroia eriopila and Corythophora labriculata. Wood 
of Goupia glabra and Couratari guianensis is believed to rot easily, which makes them less 
suitable for construction of houses. Trees of Eperua falcata are preferred for electricity poles 
and fences. All the locally perceived attributes of these species are largely confirmed by 
literature on timber characteristics in the region (see e.g. Comvalius, 2010; Gérard et al., 2016). 
 
Few traditional houses in Brownsweg have a thatched roof made of palm leaves, 
predominantly of Euterpe oleracea, Maximiliana maripa, Oenocarpus bacaba, Astrocaryum 
paramaca and A. sciophilum. By far the most valued species for roof thatching is the small 
caespitose palm Geonoma bacculifera, because leaves of this species can last for more than 
10 years. However, people have to travel long distances to collect this species. Hence, they 
are forced to use species that will not last so long. Leaves of Phenakospermum guyanense 
are used to quickly make a temporary roof, e.g. during hunting or crop harvesting. Lashing 
material for tying roof thatches, house posts and cross beams is predominantly obtained from 
the aerial roots of the hemi-epiphyte Heteropsis flexuosa. Stems of the spiny Arecaceae 
climber Desmoncus polyacanthos are occasionally used as a substitute, but are obviously less 
flexible and not so sustainable. We will further describe the different practices of roof thatching 
in Chapter 9, as Amerindians of Powakka use similar techniques more often. 
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5.3.7 Technology plant use
In the present study, we recorded a total of 169 species used by local plant specialists in
Brownsweg to extract a variety of materials. These species are distributed over 54 families,
with Fabaceae (29 species, 17%), Annonaceae (14 species, 8%) and Lecythidaceae (13
species, 8%) containing the highest number of species. We were not able to link a scientific
family and/or genus name to three and ten vernacular names, respectively.
Most materials are obtained from trees (82%) and herbs (10%). The majority of these species
(74) only have one material use. Species with the most diverse uses are Bocoa prouacensis
(5 uses), Heteropsis flexuosa (4), Aspidosperma carapanauba (4) and A. marcgravianum (4).
Figure 5.9 shows the different material technology uses, along with their number of 
species cited by local plant specialists in Brownsweg.
Hunting and fishing
Most material species were recorded for hunting and fishing purposes. In Brownsweg, the most
important hunting tools are .22 rifles and machetes. Although some of the respondents were
able to cite species used for bows and arrows, none of them actually still uses the latter hunting
tools. The fact that they could not provide us details on processing supports this finding.
Respondents stated that it is easier to use rifles and has a higher chance of hunting success.
They also explained that mostly Amerindians still use bows and arrows nowadays. However,
small bows and arrows are sometimes constructed as toys for children, but we were never
able to observe this ourselves. According to respondents, this practice would also be more
common in Amerindian villages. Mostly species of Bactris, Clusiaceae and Moraceae species
are/were used for these purposes.
Figure 5.9: Different material technology uses with number of species used by local plant specialists in 
Brownsweg 
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As described for other neotropical communities (e.g. Prance et al., 1987; Milliken et al., 1992; 
Phillips et al., 1994; Thomas, 2008), male respondents are still knowledgeable about the 
feeding habits of game. Hunters await particular game animals (e.g. birds) near specific fruit-
bearing trees (such as Eugenia and Protium spp.), which are favoured by e.g. birds and thus 
will attract these game species. Several fruits of Sapotaceae species (e.g. Pouteria caimito) 
are used as fish baits. Fishing rods are most frequently made of young Annonaceae trees, as 
they are appreciated for their strong and flexible wood. Additionally, purchased or self-
assembled nets and fykes (made of Calycorectes grandifolius, Heteropsis flexuosa or Bactris 
spp.) are used to catch fish. Fishing is still rather common in Brownsweg, as the creation of 
the Brokopondo reservoir has significantly increased the available water surface/ and thus 
fishing possibilities. People can also earn supplementary income by selling their catch surplus 
in the village. 
 
Fishing in small streams or ponds is also occasionally done by means of ischthyotoxic plant 
material, a fishing practice that has been well-documented for many Amazonian forest 
communities (e.g. Acevedo-Rodriguez, 1990; Milliken et al., 1992; van Andel, 2000; Grenand 
et al., 2004; Thomas, 2008). Most fish poisons are extracted from Fabaceae, Sapindaceae 
and Euphorbiaceae (Acevedo-Rodriguez, 1990). Pieces of tree bark, vine stem, fruits or foliage 
of piscicide or stupefactans plants are chopped or beaten with sticks and thrown in shallow 
water. After a while, fish flounder at the surface where they can be collected by hand or with 
nets. Five plant species were reported for this purpose in Brownsweg. One respondent 
cultivates Clibadium sylvestre in his garden to use as fish poison. All cited species are included 
in the ischthyotoxic plant list of Acevedo-Rodríguez (1990) and are renowned throughout the 
tropics for their fish poison properties, such as Tephrosia sinapou, Lonchocarpus spp. and 
Clibadium spp.(van Andel, 2000; Grenand et al., 2004; Thomas, 2008). One of the main 
chemical components of these ischthyotoxic species is the isoflavonoid rotenone, which is 
considered to be highly toxic to cold-blooded species, but much less to warm-blooded animals 
when ingested. Other common active compounds responsible for suffocating fish are saponins 
and alkaloids (Acevedo-Rodriguez, 1990). Some respondents in Brownsweg denied vigorously 
the use of strong fish poisons, because they know the practice is forbidden by the government4. 
A governmental prohibition on the use of fish poisons exists also in other countries (Acevedo-
Rodriguez, 1990). In Bolivia, for example, the use of Hura crepitans latex is prohibited by law, 
because of its extremely poisonous properties, even in small concentrations (Thomas, 2008). 
 
Furniture and woodcarving 
We recorded 31 and 9 species used for furniture and woodcarving in Brownsweg, respectively. 
Species of Fabaceae, Lauraceae and Burseraceae are mostly used to make tables, chairs and 
other furniture, but Carapa (Meliaceae) and other forest species can be used as well. Several 
wooden utensils (such as small chairs, spoons, combs and walking sticks) are decorated with 
carvings in Brownsweg; hence combining practical and ornamental values. Most popular trees 
for woodcarving are Vouacapoua americana (BRUINHART, SD; BÓÓÁNTI, Sa), Peltogyne spp. 
(PURPERHART, SD; POPO-ATI, Sa) and Aspidosperma spp. (PARELHOUT, SD; PARI UDU, Sr). 
These species are locally abundant in the forest; their wood can easily be shaped, which could 
                                                 
 
4 See: ‘Politiestrafwet, Gouvernementsblad 1942, nr. 153, article 45’, and 
‘Visstandbeschermingsverordening, Gouvernementsblad 1961, nr. 44, article 2’ 
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explain their popularity. Another well-known tree with suitable wood is Bocoa prouacensis 
(IJZERHART, SD; ISRI-ATI, Sr) (cf. Stahel, 1944; Ostendorf, 1962). 
 
The Surinamese Maroons are renowned for their decorative woodcarving; it is an inherent part 
of their traditional culture. Woodcarving is an ethnographic subject that has received much 
attention in literature on Maroons, mainly due to its visual saliency (e.g. Herskovits and 
Herskovits, 1934; Jozefzoon, 1959; Price, 1970, 1976; Hoop, 1991; Price, 1993; Price and 
Price, 1999; Price, 2002). We refer to Price (1976) for a bibliographic overview. Two 
substantive issues dominate scientific studies on woodcarving: (1) the nature of its symbolism; 
and (2) the origin and development of the art (Price, 1976). Woodcarving could have secular 
or magical purposes. Magical art general tends to be crude (i.e. roughly shaped), while the 
secular art entails more fine ornaments on paddles, canoes, combs, household equipment and 
house façades (Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934; Price, 1993). Woodcarving is pre-eminently 
a male occupation. Men used to sit down and carve during the rainy season, when few other 
works could be done (Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934; Jozefzoon, 1959). Woodcarving was 
brought to Suriname as an African art by the imported slaves, from where it further developed 
and effloresced in the following centuries (scientists found the earliest records around 1850). 
Woodcarving has long been considered a strictly ‘African art in the Americas’ based on formal 
resemblances. Historical and anthropological research has, however, revealed that it is in fact 
a fundamentally new Afro-American art. The development of woodcarving since its first 
entrance into Suriname proved to be a dynamic, creative process with distinct temporal styles, 
which still continues today. This evolutionary process stresses the central role of aesthetics in 
daily Maroon life and the importance of creativity, innovation, change and fashions in their 
culture (Price, 1976, 2002). Scientific names of trees species used for woodcarving are 
generally lacking in anthropological literature, while vernacular names are sometimes cited.  
Herskovits and Herskovits (1934), for example, described a peanut pounding board made of 
“brown-heart” (cf. BRUINHART, SD) wood with inlays of “purple-heart” (cf. PURPERHART, SD). 
Both are still popular woodcarving sources today (see above). 
 
Despite the fame of Maroon woodcarving, this art seems to disappear in Brownsweg. We saw 
that predominantly elderly Saramaccan men still show their skills in woodcarving. No records 
were found of female woodcarvers, which confirms the ‘gender division’ mentioned above. 
According to respondents, young people do not want to learn this art anymore, as they have 
other interests and ways to spend their time (e.g. gold mining). Nowadays, it is hard to find 
elaborately carved doorposts or other salient pieces of woodcarving in the village. What we 
have seen was merely limited to roughly shaped magical objects (cf. above, e.g. OBIA BOTO), 
(household) utensils and commercial products (see below). 
 
Woodcarving could be considered as a commercial NTFP practice, because a wide variety of 
carvings are sold in craft stores in Paramaribo and local villages, such as Brownsweg (see 
5.3.10). An increase in tourism in Suriname will certainly have a positive influence on this craft 
trade (van Andel et al., 2003). It could probably to some extent boost the survival and value of 
the famous Maroon art and generate more income for local people. Worldwide, carving is both 
a practiced art and a source of livelihood, often, however, with conflicting goals of aesthetics, 
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Canoes 
Due to the construction of the Afobaka road, the Brokopondo water reservoir and the 
translocation of villages in the early sixties, canoes are not an important means of 
transportation in Brownsweg. According to respondents, practically every household had at 
least one canoe in earlier times. Construction of canoes was then a true craftsmanship (which 
it is still today in the more traditional villages along the upper Suriname River). Nowadays, 
canoes are only occasionally used for fishing on the water reservoir. Some male respondents 
in Brownsweg still know how to build canoes and cited the use of 15 tree species for this 
purpose. Large Fabaceae trees were most frequently mentioned. The most popular species 
seems to be Dicorynia guianensis, a tall tree which is particular abundant in the transition zone 
of savanna forest to rainforest. Its wood contains various amounts of silicic acid, which makes 
it resistant to faunal attacks (Stahel, 1944; Ostendorf, 1962). Trees of the genus Tachigali are 
also often used for canoe construction, although some respondents considered its wood too 
light and not durable enough. Ostendorf (1962) and Stahel (1944) confirmed that these trees 
are merely used for canoes when one is in a hurry, because they do not even last half a year. 
The wood of Copaifera guianensis is also not durable, but people prefer it for large canoes 
(Stahel, 1944; Ostendorf, 1962). According to the latter authors, the best canoes are made of 
Hymenaea courbaril, because its wood remains soft and elastic under water. When the canoe 
hits a rock, its bottom does not split. Both species were, however, not cited in Brownsweg for 
this use. 
 
Canoes are powered by outboard motors or by rowing with wooden oars (PARI, ST; PÁDA, Sar). 
For oar manufacturing, tall trees of Aspidosperma (e.g. A. carapanauba and A. marcgravianum) 
are highly preferred. These mature trees are relatively lightweight timber species. Oars can 
rather easily be carved from the large thin buttresses of their conspicuously deeply fluted trunk. 
This practice does not require felling the entire tree and cutting pieces out of the buttress roots 
will not seriously affect the tree (van Andel, 2000). The use of Aspidosperma species for oars 
is confirmed by several authors, such as Stahel (1944) and Ostendorf (1962) for Amerindians 
and Maroons in Suriname, Milliken and coworkers (1992) for the Waimiri Atroari in Brasil and 
Thomas (2008) for the Yuracaré - Trinitario in Bolivia. The Surinamese common name PARI 
UDU (ST, meaning ‘oar wood’) directly refers to the well-known use of these trees. 
 
Early Maroon canoes were very crudely constructed, compared to modern ones. During the 
past century, there has been notable technical refinement in canoe making (Price, 1983). The 
‘true craftsmanship’ (as cited in Brownsweg) has developed thus more in ‘recent’ times. An old 
tale, cited by the latter author, describes how one of the initial kinship groups of Saramaccan 
Maroons, the Nasí, were the first to construct a canoe and paddles, using a ‘silk-cotton tree’ 
(Ceiba pentandra) and a BÓÓÁNTI tree (‘brown heart’ tree), respectively. This original 
construction material seems to be bizarre according to Price (1983). There has always been a 
Saramaccan prohibition on felling silk-cotton trees, because they house APUKU spirits. Using 
the hardwood of BÓÓÁNTI for paddles would be equally strange. These species were 
(consequently) also not mentioned in Brownsweg for these purposes. 
 
Cosmetics 
Local plant specialists in Brownsweg mentioned 21 species for cosmetic-related purposes. 
Plants in this category are predominantly used as perfumes and refreshing herbal baths.  
Hence, the majority are aromatic species, such as Piper marginatum, Cyperus odoratus and 
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Eryngium foetidum, but odourless plants can also be added to baths (e.g. Costus spiralis). Oil 
obtained from Astrocaryum sciophilum was cited as body and massage oil. However, more 
popular in this context are the aromatic seeds of Dipteryx odorata (TONKA, ST), which contain 
cumarine (Ostendorf, 1962). The seeds are rasped and mixed with, for example, coconut oil 
to use as hair tonic. This use is well-known in Suriname and prepared seeds (soaked in alcohol 
and dried) are sold on the markets of Paramaribo (van Andel et al., 2007). In former times, 
Suriname exported TONKA beans as flavouring for the tobacco industry (Stahel, 1944; 
Ostendorf, 1962; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). 
 
Household equipment and related tools 
Although most household equipment is nowadays quite modern and of western (or Chinese) 
origin (mostly purchased in the city), traditional plant-based tools can still be found in several 
houses. Cutlery (e.g. spoons) and combs (PÉNTI, Sa) are made of Aspidosperma species (cf. 
oar manufacture), whereas wooden disks of Parkia spp. are used in cassava processing. 
Mortars and pestles to peel and grind rice are most frequently made of hardwood species, 
such as Bocoa prouacensis and Agonandra sylvatica. 
 
A commonly cited kitchen tool is LELETÍ (Sar; cf. mixing stick), i.e. a small piece of stem with 3 
or 4 bifurcations at the end, typically used to whisk eggs or OKRA soup (which are both rather 
slimy substances). For this purpose, a LELETÍ is placed between both hands with the branching 
end in the soup and then quickly twisted back and forth. Although every small tree with such a 
particular branching pattern can be used for this, Rinorea flavescens and Cordia spp. are 
mostly preferred. These species are common and usually have the required bifurcation. Their 
vernacular name LELETÍ refers to this use. Young stems of Geissospermum sericeum, Mabea 
piriri and Cheiloclinium cognatum are also occasionally used as LELETÍ. According to a female 
respondent, stirring sticks are sometimes sold in the village for €0.15.  They can also be found 
on the markets of Paramaribo. 
 
Local plant specialists in Brownsweg sporadically manufacture different types of basketry from 
the culms of Ischnosiphon species, aerial roots of Heteropsis flexuosa or leaves of Maximiliana 
maripa. One respondent was able to weave a MATAPI to squeeze cassava pulp. Baskets 
(MUTETE, Sar) are used to carry crops by means of straps (KWATI, Sar) made from various 
strongly barked trees, mostly Lecythidaceae species. These belts are also used to carry dead 
game back home. According to participants, aerial roots of Heteropsis flexuosa were formerly 
(over 50 years ago) manufactured into chairs and exported, which is confirmed by Ostendorf 
(1962). Today, this commercial activity is still practiced (amongst others) in the northwest 
district of Guyana (van Andel, 2000). 
 
Drinking recipients and related utensils (e.g. bowls, ladles and other dishware) made of the 
fruits of Crescenta cujete can be found in several households. People split and hollow-out the 
fruits of this calabash tree (KAABÁSI, Sa). Saramaccans sometimes decorate them both inside 
and outside with several carved motives. This carving practice is described in detail by Price 
(1993) for a number of Saramaccan villages along the upper Suriname River. Calabashes are 
traditionally processed by women (Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934; Jozefzoon, 1959; 
Ostendorf, 1962), although some men have also been found to decorate them (Price, 1993). 
The latter author found that Saramaccans distinguish at least seven varieties of the calabash 
tree and utilize the fruits of each of them for different purposes (e.g. KÚJA, Sa; drinking bowl), 
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all with their specific Saramaccan names. It is believed that Maroon people developed the art 
of calabash decoration after Africans had become important to Suriname as slaves (Price, 
1993). Although the calabash tree is cultivated in Africa today, its introduction there appears 
to be fairly recent and its distribution remains relatively limited. Most of the fruits referred to as 
‘calabashes’ in Africa are gourds from Lagenaria siceraria, a vine that is botanically unrelated 
to the calabash tree. Faced with memories of carved Lagenaria fruits from Africa, early Afro-
Surinamese people developed their own distinctive art, utilizing the Crescenta calabash fruit 
and processing it according to methods of local Amerindians, who were already using and 
decorating (i.e. painting) calabashes since earlier times (Price, 1993). In Brownsweg, the 
decoration of calabashes does not seem to be common (anymore). We did not observe signs 
of any prominent cultural importance or diversity of carving motives and names as described 
by Price (1993). Nowadays, calabashes are mainly used for magical purposes, like ritual 
washing recipients for herbal baths. On the markets in Paramaribo, one can find many 
calabash products, either carved or uncarved, sold for magic, household or tourists (van Andel 
et al., 2007). 
 
In the Maroon kitchen, plant-based utensils are used as well, for example to prepare MUUNGÁ 
(Sa; a sweet dish with rice, peanuts and sugar). All ingredients are wrapped up in the large 
leaves (called MUUNGÁ UWÍI) of Musa species, Heliconia spp., Calathea spp. or 
Phenakospermum guyanense and put on a slow fire. Other household tools frequently cited 
by local plant specialists in Brownsweg are brooms to keep houses and yards clean. Brooms 
are made of whole Scoparia dulcis plants or defoliated branches of Inga virgultosa, Licania 
leptostachya or Xylopia frutescens. Similar uses of Scoparia dulcis have been described by 
Ostendorf (1962) for Suriname and Thomas (2008) for Bolivia. Both the Surinamese 
vernacular name (SIBI WIRI, ST; meaning ’sweep plant’) and the scientific genus name (scopae 
= broom) refer to the well-known and widespread use of this woody herb (Ostendorf, 1962). 
 
Minor material uses 
Other less-cited material technology uses mainly concern minor plant sources that are 
nowadays hardly applied anymore (only occasionally by some elderly people). Three 
respondents mentioned that the pappus of some Malvaceae species (e.g. Pachira nervosa) 
can be used for stuffing cushions. Rough leaves of the liana Petrea bracteata are applied for 
smoothing wooden surfaces (cf. sandpaper).  As already mentioned in section 5.3.5, burning 
resin of Protium species acts as an insect repellent. 
 
A practice that still seems to be rather common in Suriname is catching small singing birds 
(e.g. Oryzoborus spp.) (see van Andel et al., 2003) by means of glue put on a tree branch. In 
Brownsweg, the boiled exudate of several Apocynaceae lianas (e.g. Odontania puncticulosa) 
was cited for this purpose, but latex of Bagassa guianensis, Pouteria spp. or Symphonia 
globulifera can be used as well. Most liana species used as birdlime in Suriname are called 
TARATETE (ST), meaning ‘glue liana’. 
 
During cultural festivities in Brownsweg, musical instruments are used to accompany dancing 
and singing. Although these instruments are mostly not manufactured in the village itself, some 
respondents still knew which species could be used for this purpose. For example, good quality 
drums are made of Tetragastris altissima and Bocoa prouacensis trunks. Dried fruits and seeds 
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of cultivated Thevetia peruviana (JORO JORO, ST) and Canna indica are used as shakers and 
foot rattles. 
 
5.3.8 Minor social uses 
Plant applications categorized as social uses include magical plant use (i.e. ritual and spiritual), 
together with smoking materials and ornamental plants. At least 221 species (43% of all cited 
useful plant species) were recorded within this category. Plant specialists in Brownsweg cited 
predominantly plants used for magical purposes. Minor social uses comprise smoking 
materials and ornamental plants (< 7% of total number of social use species and use reports). 
Only Nicotiana tabacum was mentioned to be used as smoking material (cigarettes). At least 
one male respondent cultivates this species for the latter purpose. We recorded only 14 
ornamental species, belonging to 11 families. Nearly 90% of these species (12) occur in the 
wild. As it was not an objective of the present study to inventory all cultivated (exotic) and wild 
plant species with an ornamental value, this list can be considered to be far from complete. 
Many respondents also declared to enjoy the beauty of almost all nicely coloured plants in their 
environment. In this respect, the most popular species are Ixora coccinea and Heliconia spp.. 
 
5.3.9 Major social uses: magical plants 
5.3.9.1 Overall diversity and importance of magical uses and species  
We considered plant uses as ‘magical’ or ‘spiritual’ when they have a clear supernatural finality, 
such as calling back a person you love (love charm). The distinction between supernatural and 
physical illnesses and treatments is, however, not always rigid. Strengthening herbal baths, for 
example, are used to increase a person’s physical and/or magical power, which can both be 
seen as general health promotion (cf. health catalyst, disease prevention) or magical protection. 
In the present study, we classified these strengthening baths under medicines (see section 
5.3.3). Another example is female infertility, which is treated both with ritual baths and herbs 
that cleaned the uterus. Maroon women generally believe that black magic (WISI) causes 
fertility. A spiritual treatment is therefore (also) needed to alleviate the symptoms. By doing so, 
they combine a symptomatic with an etiological approach. 
 
Plants play a central role in many rituals. Local plant specialists in Brownsweg cited at least 
216 plant species used for magical purposes, distributed over 73 families. We were not able 
to link a scientific family and/or genus name to five and four vernacular names, respectively, 
because of incomplete voucher material or the fact that some vegetable products represent 
several species. DRAITITEI (ST, ‘twisting liana’), for example, is a piece of one or two lianas 
tightly twisted around a small tree trunk. Virtually all lianas in this position are called that way. 
Families with the highest number of magical species are Fabaceae (29 spp., 13%), Asteraceae 
(11 spp., 5%) and Rubiaceae (10 spp., 5%). Most popular genera (with 5 species each) are 
Inga, Philodendron and Piper. Importance of the latter two genera (and more in general 
Araceae and Piperaceae) for magical purposes is also confirmed by Thomas (2008) and 
Grenand and coworkers (2004). According to the latter author, Araceae differ from other 
families in that it is used more often in a magical context by numerous ethnic groups from 
tropical America. In Brownsweg, apart from Philodendron, the importance of other Araceae 
species seems to be less marked. 
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Figure 5.10 presents proportional distribution of species and use reports for the different
reported magical uses. If the number of species and use reports is a measure for the
importance in people’s lives, the figure suggests a certain ‘value ranking’ of magical uses.
Local plant specialists in Brownsweg mentioned most species for WINTI purposes (149 species
and 260 use reports), followed by ‘protection against evil’ (91 spp., 142 use reports) and ‘luck
charms’ (58 spp., 89 use reports). Other cited magical purposes cover less than 10% of the
total number of species and use reports in this category. We will describe the presented
spiritual uses more in detail in section 5.3.9.4. Most popular WINTI species are Lantana camara
(16 use reports), Lippia alba (15), Costus spiralis (14), Lycopodiella cernua (14), Justicia
pectoralis (13), Begonia glabra (12), Scoparia dulcis (12) and Euphorbia thymifolia (12). These
multi-purpose species are well-known in Suriname for their use in numerous magical and other
ethnobotanical recipes and rites (see e.g. Ostendorf, 1962; Stephen, 1986; Thoden van Velzen
and van Wetering, 1988; Sedoc, 1992; Stephen, 1998; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). By
far the most renowned magical plants in WINTI are Costus species (SANGRAFU; ST). It is
believed that SANGRAFU is the ‘boss of all species’, because it has special magical power and
can tame all spirits, who all love this plant (Wooding, 1979; Stephen, 1986; Sedoc, 1992;
Stephen, 1998; Price, 2008; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). Several Costus species have
many medicinal uses as well van (see van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011).
Several respondents considered (part of) their spiritual knowledge as a family secret,
transmitted, for example, from father to son. They were not too keen to reveal details on the
identity of certain species or recipe compositions to outsiders. Respondents believe that too
much openness and communication on magical topics would decrease their exclusive
influence and power. They are also concerned that people would steal and abuse their
knowledge (and clients) to provoke evil (black magic) and to commercially exploit it with big
profit, as know-how on WINTI plants and rituals could provide an attractive income. This
reserved attitude towards the dissemination of magical expertise to outsiders is seen all over
Suriname. The general opinion is that all WINTI-priests keep their knowledge as a secret,
restricted to certain family lineages (Price, 1983; Sedoc, 1992; Stephen, 1998; Groenendijk,
2007; van Andel et al., 2012c). The fact that the practice of WINTI religion was forbidden until
1971 (van Kempen, 2002) has catered the continuing secrecy. As a result, we assume that the
number of WINTI species recorded is probably an underestimation.
Rituals, such as herbal bathing, take place on several locations, ranging from indoor sites to
swiddens. Certain ceremonies require specific settings, like a riverside or refuse dump,
depending on the particular treatments. In Brownsweg, most herbal baths are applied in open
air to allow magical powers to exert all they need. Many rituals occur in or in the vicinity of a
WINTI-OSO (‘WINTI house’), a shrine or temple where all objects needed for magical purposes
are kept. In and around this WINTI house neither evil spirits nor people with bad intentions can
enter, so it is a safe place to perform rituals and store spiritual items. At several locations in
Brownsweg, one can find small or bigger WINTI-OSO’s. Around and in these shrines, WINTI is all
over the place, through banners, bottles, flag poles (FAAKA PAU, Sa), altars, herbal baths,
offerings and ritual plant stocks. Magical objects have various colours (mostly white, red or
blue), each representing a specific spirit group. White refers to air spirits (KROMANTI), red to
Amerindian spirits (INGI WINTI) and blue to (evil) spirits of the death. Coloured flags are hung
close to an offering or altar for different spirits. Other palms species, such as Oenocarpus
bacaba (KUMBU TONGO) or Astrocarym vulgare (AWARA TONGO) are used as well when other
species are not available. According to Price (2008), an AZAN of Maximiliana maripa is
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considered more “heavier” and more important than a PINA palm frond and is therefore most 
used to keep out evil in front of shrines and village entrances. This was, however, not reported 
in Brownsweg. Many Maroon villages have palm curtains at their main entrance. Every 
inhabitant or visitor should walk underneath it. It is believed that this will keep out evil spirits 
and people with bad intentions (cf. Jozefzoon, 1959; Hoop, 1991). If someone or something 
wants to enter with the purpose to do harm, he/she/it will accidently hit the palm curtain, turn 
around and be forced to leave the sacred place. Brownsweg does not have an AZAN at its 
entrances. This could possibly be a consequence of the still increasing importance of the 
Christian religion in the region and the fact that the village extends over a wide area along the 
Afobaka road, which makes it difficult to protect every entrance 
 
Figure 5.10: Proportional distribution of species and use reports for different magical uses (see text for 
detailed explanations) 
 
5.3.9.2 Modes of plant preparation and plant parts used 
Herbal baths play a significant role in a wide variety of magical applications, including healing 
supernatural diseases, provoking or exorcising spirits, protecting against all kinds of evil forces, 
purifying the soul or showing affection. Nearly 90% of all cited magical use reports involve 
herbal bathing. Other clearly less frequently mentioned preparations (< 6%) entail among 
others tea, rubbing poultices on the body, sprinkling plant mixtures on the ground (e.g. in the 
home garden) or carrying a herbal preparation in one’s pocket or in a bag. 
 
Recipes and applications vary from very specific and complex to very general and simple (see 
for many examples van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). A variety of non-herbal ingredients are 
frequently added to magical mixtures, like it is the case in other Caribbean pharmacopoeia 
(e.g. Longuefosse and Nossin, 1996). These ingredients comprise salt, sugar, a variety of 
alcohols (like beer or liquors), essential oils and perfumes (e.g. FLORIDAWATER, ‘planet oil’), 
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Rickett blue (BLAUWSEL), kaolin (PIMBA), chalk (TIMMERMANSKRIJT), magical stones, kauri shells
(PAPAMONI), parrot feathers, small coins, nails, corks or fishing hooks. Also often added to
recipes is a piece of ASAFOETIDA, a pungent paste imported from India, made of the roots of
Ferula assafoetida (Indian giant fennel). All these non-plant ingredients form also a significant
part of many magical recipes described by other (Surinamese) authors (e.g. Stephen, 1979;
Sedoc, 1992; Stephen, 1998; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). Each herbal or non-herbal
bath ingredient has its own role in the ritual. PIMBA, for  example, is added to nearly all rituals,
because it would bring both tranquillity and expressive power (cf. Stephen, 1986).
Several of these ingredients are synthetic (e.g. BLAUWSEL) and can be found in magical and
medicinal preparations of other cultures worldwide. Traditional midwifes in Honduras, for
example, add Floridawater to herbal baths for babies as treatment for evil (Ticktin and Dalle,
2005). Black, Hispanic and Appalachian communities in the United States use the Indian
herbal paste ASAFOETIDA in several home remedies (Smitherman et al., 2005). The latter
authors warn for potentially harmful effects of this substance.
Nearly half of all cited magical preparations in Brownsweg included whole plants (46%),
followed by leaves (27%) and bark (10%) (Figure 5.11). Dosages vary according to 
recipes. However, a common rule seems to be odd numbers, either for the quantity of 
ingredients used or for the number of treatment days. A typical example is the addition of 
7 or 21 seeds of Aframomum melegueta. Numbers play generally an important role in WINTI 
religion. According to Stephen (1986), the numbers three and seven are most frequently 
used. Three would symbolize the penetration of a spirit in e.g. a magical item during a 
ritual, while seven would refer to the termination of the rite. Many WINTI priests have their 
own favourite numbers and respective interpretations (Stephen, 1986).This symbolic nature 
of number in recipes and rites is also found in other Caribbean cultures and seems to be 
linked to specific magical beliefs (Longuefosse and Nossin, 1996).
 
Figure 5.11: Relative frequency of plant parts used for preparing magical remedies 
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5.3.9.3 Collection of magical plant species
Growth form and extraction sites
Trees account for ca. one third (70 species) of magical plant species (Figure 5.12), followed
by herbs (66 spp., 30%), shrubs (39 spp., 18%) and liana/vines (29 spp., 13%). Parasitic
epiphytes and (hemi)-epiphytes were less frequently cited (< 4%). The majority of all plant
species used for magical purposes by local specialists in Brownsweg comes from disturbance
habitats. More than half of spiritual species (53%) can be found in home gardens and fields,
whereas 51% (also) occurs in secondary forest. Nearly 40% prevails (also) in primary forest.
Several important magical species are restricted to primary forest habitats, such as Begonia
glabra, Miconia lateriflora, Psychotria ulviformis and some Renealmia species. Plant
specialists in Brownsweg stated that they have to travel longer distances from the village to
find those species. Accessible primary forests patches are becoming scarce in the vicinity of
Brownsweg and populations of highly esteemed magical species within these patches are
declining. One respondent explained that Renealmia guianensis was more common in the
surrounding forests in former times. Nowadays, people have collected nearly all specimens of
this aromatic herb, because it is a popular ingredient of almost every (spiritual) remedy.
Other ethnobotanical studies in Suriname show similar collection patterns for both magical and
medicinal plants (e.g. Havinga, 2006; Groenendijk, 2007). Most species sold on the markets
in Paramaribo are harvested in secondary forest and man-made vegetation close to human
settlements, while only a limited number of species is extracted exclusively from primary forest
zones further away. Such a market dominated by disturbance species offers good
opportunities for sustainable extraction (van Andel et al., 2007; Havinga and van Andel, 2008;
van Andel and Havinga, 2008; Towns et al., 2014). Attention should be paid, however, to some
popular primary forest species in Suriname with an increasing scarcity, like in Brownsweg. Two
frequently sold species on the markets of Paramaribo (Begonia glabra and Renealmia
floribunda) clearly showed a moving front of depletion where plants were brought from
increasingly remote areas (van Andel et al., 2007; van Andel and Havinga, 2008).
 
Figure 5.12: Proportional distribution of growth forms of magical species
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Local management and cultural regulations 
Most magical plants in Brownsweg are collected from the wild, illustrating the importance of 
wild non-timber forest products in the traditional Maroon belief system (cf. herbal remedies). 
Nearly 6% of the spiritual species are exclusively cultivated. Several wild species are subject 
to some form of domestication by local plant specialists in Brownsweg. They are tolerated as 
a weed or encouraged in their wild habitat for their highly appreciated magical properties. One 
fourth of wild species is occasionally cultivated in home gardens or agricultural fields (e.g. 
Costus spiralis and Senna reticulata). Wild forest plants are often planted in yards to protect 
the household from evil influences (see section 5.3.9.4), a practice that is common in Maroon 
culture (see e.g. van Andel and Havinga, 2008). A BUNUMAN in Brownsweg keeps the floating 
aquatic herb Eichhornia crassipes in a water basin to please the water spirits (WATRA WINTI). 
By doing so, he can harvest the species close to home when he needs it for a magical recipe. 
It is then not necessary anymore to travel the whole distance to the Brokopondo water reservoir, 
where the species is abundant. The majority of domesticated magical species has important 
medicinal values as well. 
 
Primary forest typically harbours many tree giants, often with impressive buttresses. People 
generally believe that these large trees are inhabited by powerful forest spirits (e.g. APUKU 
WINTI). Among those sacred prevalent trees are Parkia spp., Ceiba pentandra and 
Pseudopiptadenia suaveolens. One respondent in Brownsweg stated that he could recognize 
the latter species as being inhabited by apuku by the form of its buttresses. Many winti priests, 
but also other Maroon people, feel uncomfortable in the neighbourhood of such large trees. 
After they have removed a piece of bark for a magical recipe, they would quickly retreat in 
order not to disturb the spirits (cf. Havinga, 2006). Most people will refrain from cutting down a 
Ceiba pentandra, the largest tree in Suriname, because they fear the dreadful revenge of its 
supernatural inhabitants (see e.g. also Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934). This important 
sacred species is worshipped throughout its range in Africa and Central and South America 
(van Andel, 2010a). Non-tree growth forms are also believed to be home of certain spirits in 
Suriname, like the large hemi-epiphyte Clusia grandiflora, strangler figs (Ficus spp.) and 
shrubs (Piper spp., Costus spp.) (see also Havinga, 2006; Groenendijk, 2007; van Andel, 
2010a). 
 
Respondents explained that several cultural taboos and rituals should be respected during the 
collection of certain magical species, which is a common belief in WINTI religion (cf. Stephen, 
1986). When a person wants to harvest specimens of the powerful Lycopodiella cernua, he/she 
should put a small coin on the ground to favour the spirits. Before collection of the bark of huge 
trees such as Pseudopiptadenia suaveolens and Parkia species, one should sing or mutter a 
prayer to ask permission and thank the forest spirits. Neglecting these practices could 
neutralize and even counteract the magical power of the species. Improper application of 
cultural taboos could put the harvester, the user, his family or his village in great danger. Deep 
respect for collection rituals is therefore an importance rule in Maroon communities all over the 
country. Havinga (2006) described how traditional healers had lengthy conversations with 
forest spirits before they entered the forest. They announced their arrival with an explanation 
to the deities, concerning the reason for their visit, the things they would collect and the way 
they would refund them for received benefits. Some parts of the visited forests were sacred 
and no entrance or harvesting was allowed unless the ‘intruder’ had the correct dress code 
and paid the spirits with offerings and libations (Havinga, 2006; van Andel and Havinga, 2008). 
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Such sacred forests are often linked with Maroon oral history. They could be common in 
Suriname, but precise area data are lacking and none of them is officially recognized (van 
Andel, 2010a). We did not find any indication that sacred forests occur in the vicinity of 
Brownsweg. We could assume, however, that several spiritual forest sites have disappeared 
under water during the construction of the Brokopondo water reservoir in the early sixties. In 
this period, Saramaccan Maroons lost a large area of their ancestral (burial) grounds (Hoop, 
1991). Sacred forests and cultural taboos in Maroon culture deserve more general attention in 
Suriname, because they may indirectly contribute to the conservation of magical plants through 
a reduced harvest pressure (van Andel and Havinga, 2008). 
 
The spiritual values of harvest rituals and sacred natural sites are a central part of many 
cultures worldwide. They are important for the conservation of both nature and culture (see e.g 
Voeks, 1997; Balick et al., 2000; Velander, 2011). It is a common belief that the preservation 
of certain rites will enhance the (use) value of species and places and will protect the collector 
or visitor. This is not only documented for magical items or uses. Thomas (2008), for example, 
described how fruits of Vanilla species should by bathed with tobacco smoke prior to harvest 
for consumption. It is believed that vanilla plants have evil spiritual owners, which will put a 
spell on whoever harvests their fruits. 
 
5.3.9.4 Culturally important magical uses 
Winti 
The term WINTI is both used to refer to the Maroon religion itself as to the different spirits that 
make up this religion. In the present section, we use WINTI in the sense of spirits. All spirits 
have their own specific names; they are part of a complex hierarchy, spanning the four 
pantheons of air, water, earth and forest. We refer to Stephen (1998), Derveld (1988) and 
Wooding (1979) for a comprehensive description of the WINTI -religion. 
 
Several local plant specialists in Brownsweg stated that they have their own WINTI spirit(s). At 
least three respondents explained they are capable of communicating with spirits. Their own 
WINTI give(s) them supernatural power and makes them capable to cure magic illnesses. Those 
curing personal spirits are often called OBIA, a general name for magical items with curing or 
protective power. Their spirits provide relevant information on the origin of spiritual problems 
and advise which methods, tools, plants and rituals are needed for a specific treatment. In this 
respect, a frequently heard expression in Brownsweg is “he/she can help other people, 
because he/she has a WINTI”. Hence, local plant specialists acquire their supernatural 
knowledge through their own WINTI, often assisted by experienced family members. People 
who are extremely knowledgeable about the magical world are respected WINTI-priests 
(BONUMAN). In Brownsweg, only one man is well-known to have this status. We will describe 
his activities more in detail in section 5.3.10.2. 
 
WINTI brings about both good and harmful things in life. Reassuring (pacifying) spirits is an 
important ritual practice in Maroon religion. By putting WINTI at ease, the latter will become 
friendlier and even eager to help you. Herbal baths and offers are predominantly used to 
comfort spirits. People call up WINTI to answer questions or ask for assistance in specific 
situations. WINTI are chased away (cf. exorcism) when they cause harm to people, families or 
belongings. Recipe compositions depend on the specific WINTI to be dealt with.  For APUKU for 
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example, powerful and dreaded spirits of the forest pantheon (see e.g. Thoden van Velzen and 
van Wetering, 1988), Piperaceae and Rubiaceae are the most popular families; the genera 
Piper and Psychotria species were frequently cited. Species used to attract, pacify or exorcise 
spirits are often named after them. Plants referred to as APUKU UWII (leaves or herbs) or APUKU 
TATAI (lianas, e.g. Coccoloba spp.) are typically applied in APUKU herbal baths. Some of these 
species host APUKU spirits. A Maroon (Aucan) BONUMAN of Bigiston, interviewed by 
Groenendijk (2007), explained that APUKU lives inside Piper anonifolium, a species that was 
not collected in the present study. 
 
Another frequently cited WINTI in Brownsweg is KROMANTI, a general name for spirits belonging 
to the air pantheon. Oldenlandia corymbosa, Philodendron species and Bauhinia spp. are often 
ingredients in KROMANTI herbal baths. Less frequently mentioned are the snake spirits FODU 
and PAPA WINTI. APUKU, KROMANTI and FODU represent all assemblages of several individual 
spirits, each with their own name and characteristics (Wooding, 1979; Stephen, 1998). In 
Brownsweg, most respondents made no clear distinction between those spirits when they 
explained a magical plant use. They referred to all of them with their general (pantheon) name, 
which was also observed by Groenendijk (2007) in other Maroon villages. 
 
Several respondents did not describe a species’ WINTI use in detail, which explains in part the 
high number of species in the broadly defined category “WINTI unspecified”. This indicates that 
much specific information is still missing, because informants did not know the details, they did 
not want to reveal the exact use or we failed to ask the proper questions. The high number of 
“unspecified” WINTI species also shows, however, that many species are used for a wide range 
of WINTI purposes. Several plants are ingredients of virtually all magical remedies, including 
WINTI. Respondents express it like this “these plants can do many good or bad things and can 
be used for anything related to WINTI, because they are very powerful”. All these species have 
a high number of magical use reports in the present study. Well-known examples are Begonia 
glabra and Piper marginatum. 
 
Protection against evil 
Protection against evil is very important in the Maroon belief system, because a wide variety 
of evil forces can cause harm in all aspects of human life, even before birth. Black magic (WISI) 
is a feared and dangerous practice. It is evoked by evil sorcerers though particular rituals. WISI 
is used to put a spell (SIBA) on somebody. Jealousy is often a motive to practice black magic 
by spoiling food or reciting a person’s name. Another (potential) evil source is BAKRU, a lower 
forest spirit in the form of a malicious, half wooden dwarf with a big head. According to 
respondents, ghosts of recently deceased persons (YORKA), who did bad things during their 
life or had troubles with others, can also seriously harass people, in particular when their 
relatives do not keep themselves to the strict mourning prescriptions (cf. Stephen, 1998). It is 
therefore important to pacify a YORKA in a proper way, so that the spirit can peacefully ascend 
to heaven. 
 
Maroons use specialized fetishes (TAPU) to provide protection against all kinds of evil, 
originating from either spiritual or physical sources. TAPU are created or maintained by rituals, 
prayers, herbal baths or amulets. The object or act of the fetish in itself often has no validity, 
because it is the strong OBIA spirit of the maker that gives it an effective spiritual power 
(Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934). Several plant species are important specific ingredients of 
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TAPU, because of their ability to suppress the power of a dangerous supernatural phenomenon. 
Such an example is Tabernaemontana undulata (POOSÍAN UWÍI, Sa; meaning ‘poisonous leaf’ 
or ‘leaf with the unusual power to do something’), a small tree with white exudate. 
 
TAPU can be divided in three categories: (1) SKIN TAPU (body fetishes); (2) DYARI TAPU (yard 
fetishes); and (3) INI OSO TAPU (indoor fetishes) (Stephen, 1998; Maynard, n.d.). SKIN TAPU are 
used to protect individuals. They are drunk, rubbed on the body or carried around in a bag or 
pocket. Several respondents in Brownsweg wear a piece of rope with several knots around 
their wrist or waist for their own daily protection, a still well-known custom in many Maroon 
villages (see e.g. Groenendijk, 2007). FETI OBIA are a specific group of SKIN TAPU, that were 
popular during the civil war (1986-1992) and colonial period and to safeguard runaway slaves 
and rebels against knife cuts, gun shots and other hostile attacks. There are often linked to 
KROMANTI, powerful spirits of air, war and thunderstorms. Special herbal baths were made to 
call KROMANTI to protect fierce warriors against enemies (Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934; 
Thoden van Velzen and van Wetering, 2004; Thoden van Velzen, 2006). These war OBIA are 
still used today, for example for troubles with police (see e.g. Groenendijk, 2007), but they 
were not often reported in Brownsweg. 
 
Babies and small children are particularly considered vulnerable to all kind of evil forces. Hence, 
their protection by means of SKIN TAPU is extremely important. Respondents stated that they 
regularly prepare herbal protective remedies for their children. The young, unfolded palm 
leaves of Maximiliana maripa and Euterpe oleracea are used as a protecting chain for babies, 
that should be worn until it drops off. Twins are particularly protected with this TAPU, as they 
are considered more susceptible. The vulnerable state of children and extra need for protection 
has also been described for many other cultures worldwide (e.g. Green et al., 1994; Martinez, 
2008) (see chapter 7). 
 
Several respondents in Brownsweg have planted Philodendron melinonii as a DYARI TAPU in 
front of their house to prevent evil forces from entering. A WINTI-priest in the village has put this 
species next to the AZAU entrance of his yard to enhance the protective function of this palm 
curtain. This use of P. melinonii is well-known in Suriname (Stephen, 1998; Groenendijk, 2007). 
In many cultures, living plants are placed at the entrance of houses to discourage evil. 
Rhizomatous, leafy species are often preferred, because they require little attention (see. e.g. 
Voeks, 1997; Grenand et al., 2004). 
 
Many protection remedies entail rituals with a strong symbolic-visual value of splitting good en 
bad things (PRATI, ST; or PAATI, Sa; meaning ‘apart’, i.e splitting of the evil site). According to 
Thoden van Velzen & van Wetering (2004), WASI PRATI is part of all more serious forms of rites. 
During such a ritual, a person with spiritual problems receives a PRATI herbal bath in the village 
or on another specific location (e.g. along a trail in the forest) to relieve him from a trouble 
causing evil source. During the bathing process, the WINTI-priest tears a piece of coloured cloth 
above the head of the patient to symbolize separation. Alternatively, a young, unfolded stem 
of a Costus species (SANGRAFU) is split in two. One part is painted black (e.g. with ashes), 
while the other is coloured white (e.g. using kaolin). When the PRATI bath is finished, the patient 
should leave one piece of cloth or the black stem part (representing evil) of SANGRAFU behind 
in the forest, while the other piece is taken back home to the village. The white (good) 
SANGRAFU stem part is then placed above the entrance of the house to keep evil spirits outside. 
It is believed that evil forces will stay behind in the forest together with the left objects. Similar 
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PRATI rituals are described in literature for funeral rites to disconnect relatives from the YORKA 
of the deceased person (Price, 1990; Price and Price, 1991). 
 
A special protection ritual, executed once a year by BUNUMAN Michel Alubutu in Brownsweg, 
is DUNGULALI. This type of OBIA entails a sequence of rites with magical plants, smoke and 
singing. This ritual protects the WINTI priest against evil spirits, exorcised from his patients. It 
is an important protective OBIA, because there is a permanent chance that evil transfers from 
the patient to the curer during a magical treatment and causes much harm. Red is the central 
colour in this rite and refers to danger. For this reason, the rite is also called ‘red door’ according 
to the BUNUMAN. The first step in the DUNGULALI sequence is the preparation of a specific herbal 
bath in an OBIA BOTO, a magical wooden basin. Although we were not able to reveal the identity 
of all the ingredients of this bath, we could at least record several liana species of Dilleniaceae 
(e.g. Davilla spp., Doliocarpus spp. and Tetracera spp.) and one fern (Trichomanes vittaria). 
In the second phase, the BUNUMAN gathers together with other men in his WINTI OSO after 
sunset. Every man wears at least one red item (e.g. kerchief or arm string). While singing 
songs to request protection, they burn pounded plant material of an unidentified species 
(DUNGULALI TABAKU; a reddish fibrous substance, maybe wood of Dilleniaceae spp.). The 
generated smoke irritates and would chase away evil. At the end of the smoking rite, the WINTI 
priest and his pupils take the DUNGULALI herbal bath early in the morning (final stage). It is 
strictly forbidden to drink alcohol during and after the ritual; men only drink two sips of lemon 
and ZUURZAK (Annona muricata) juice out of a small calabash. A skull of a small animal is 
placed next to the DUNGULALI herbal bath to symbolize and chase away evil. A DUNGULALI ritual 
has also been recorded by the anthropologist Price (2008) in 2000 in Cayenne (French 
Guyana), where the author worked with a Saramaccan WINTI priest of DUNGULALI OBIA. His 
description displays several interesting similarities with what we documented in Brownsweg: 
singing specific DUNGULALI songs, chasing evil with purifying smoke, smoking DUNGULALI 
TABAKU (there in a DUNGULALI pipe), drinking DUNGULALI liquid out of a calabash bowl, 
worshiping a DUNGULALI shrine with a red door marked with dark-red blood stains and bathing 
with a “dozen varieties” of DUNGULALI leaves, roots and vines. Price (2008) identifies only a 
couple of magical plant ingredients by name: DUNGULALI kaolin, made of the aches of ‘wild 
papaya tree’ (probably Cecropia sp.), a thorny plant MAKAMAKA (probably Solanum 
stramoniifolium or S. subinerme) and DUNGULALI TABAKU, made of the leaves of TOTOBANA, a 
dark red banana cultivar with a sour taste. Price (2008) also refers in his book briefly to a 
DUNGULALI PRATI ritual, in which he took part in a Surinamese Saramaccan village in the 1960s. 
The local WINTI priest used then several plant-based attributes during the separation rite, 
including a MARIPA palm frond and black-and-white coloured SANGRAFU specimens (cf. typical 
PRATI ritual described above). 
 
Price (2008) explains that DUNGULALI is considered to be a very powerful GAAN OBIA, an 
extraordinary spiritual power in Saramaccan religion. This OBIA is specialized in keeping the 
living separate from the dead, removing harmful ghosts from the lived environment. Moreover, 
it makes warriors inviolable for weapons (cf. KROMANTI) and protects humans to all types of 
evil threats. People who have killed an enemy should not be afraid of the revenge of the YORKA 
of their victim after they performed the ritual (Price, 2008). These perceived powers of 
DUNGULALI fit well with what the BUNUMAN in Brownsweg explained. Sally Price (1993) also 
underlines the importance of DUNGULALI OBIA in the Saramaccan belief system in her 
ethnographic description of Saramaccan villages along the Upper Suriname River. She refers 
to it as “a richly elaborated cult, that provided important medicines for several decades [...]; 
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among its many services, it furnishes medicinal leaf tinctures that are bottled and used for a 
wide variety of symptoms, as well as other leaf tinctures that are used in jewellery for ritual 
protection, in water for purification washings, and in special pipes that produce curative smoke”. 
 
Luck and love charms 
Luck fetishes are used to bring luck and happiness to one’s personal life or to that of one’s 
relatives. Respondents use them to find a job, to enhance their commercial activities (‘to make 
money come to you’) or to help fulfilling another specific wish or desire. Herbal baths are most 
frequently used for this purpose. People usually bathe one to three times a year to prevent bad 
luck. Bathing becomes more frequent when a person has experienced misfortune. 
Respondents refer to situations ‘when things do not go well’ as POI (‘bad, spoiled, dirty’, Sa). 
They use KRIN SKIN (‘clean skin’, ‘clean body’, ST) or SWITI SKIN (‘sweet skin’, ‘sweet body’, ST) 
herbal baths (KRIN SKIN WASI, SWIT’ WATRA, ST) to take away the spiritual pollution and bring 
more luck to their lives. The main ingredients of these baths are essential oils and aromatic 
plants such as Lantana camara, Lippia alba, Piper marginatum, Ocimum campechianum and 
Renealmia species. Beautifully-coloured flowers (mainly from ornamental plants such as Ixora 
coccinea and Asteraceae species) are also often added to these baths. According to 
respondents, beauty and nice aromas will pacify the magical causes of bad luck. 
 
Love charms are used to seduce the person one’s in love with or else to free yourself from an 
unwanted person. A well-known example in the latter context is Lycopodiella cernua (PRATI 
LOBI, ‘separate love’), a species that is considered very powerful. To get rid of your husband 
or wife, one should collect PRATI LOBI plants at 12 a.m. and place it in the house of the 
unwelcome person. Surinamese people never include PRATI LOBI  in an ornamental bouquet, 
because of this supernatural power (Ostendorf, 1962). Ritually untying a woody liana which is 
tightly twisted around a small tree stem (DRAAI TITEI) is believed to have the same effect as 
PRATI LOBI. 
 
Love charms are also obtained through herbal baths or body scrubs. The oil of Cocos nucifera 
is for example mixed with inflorescences of Laportea aestuans, Begonia glabra, Peperomia 
pellucida, water and FLORIDAWATER (American version of ‘Eau de Cologne’). This mixture is 
put in a bottle, left to soak for a couple of hours and rubbed on the body to obtain the love of a 
man or woman. The hemi-epiphyte Philodendron scandens has a markedly clear symbolic love 
value, as young leaves are heart-shaped and tightly pressed against the tree trunk. Love 
charms are used in many South American cultures and elsewhere (e.g. van Andel, 2000; 
Tabuti et al., 2003; Thomas, 2008), predominantly to attract beloved people. 
 
OGRI-AI 
OGRI-AI (‘evil eye’) is a magical illness that particularly affects newborns, although older 
children and adults can also suffer from it. Healthy babies, who have been visiting a public 
place with their mother, are sometimes seen to suffer from a mysterious disease with 
symptoms as sleepiness, loss of appetite and vomiting. It is believed that an intense look or a 
strong admiration of a (jealous) person causes this condition. Parents find it therefore highly 
unpleasant when their children receive too much compliments (such as ‘what a beautiful 
baby!’). TAPU in the form of herbal baths or amulets are most frequently used to treat or prevent 
‘evil eye’. The small herb Peperomia pellucida is often a significant ingredient of OGRI-AI 
remedies. One respondent planted the shrub Crotalaria micans in her yard to protect her family 
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from OGRI-AI. Intriguingly, the concept of ‘evil eye’ is well-known and quite common in many 
cultures worldwide (Choudhry, 1997; De Zoysa et al., 1998; Pieroni, 2002). We will discuss 
this more in detail in chapter 7. 
 
Menstrual taboos and cleansing body, mind and environment 
Being physically and spiritually clean is extremely important in the Maroon belief system. 
According to respondents, dirt in one’s living environment increases vulnerability to evil and 
upsets the ‘magical balance’. Many rituals (often herbal baths) are used to purify and cleanse 
the body, mind and environment. 
 
Blood is generally considered to be a main cause of impurity, particularly in relation to 
menstruation or delivery. In many countries all over the world, menstruating women are 
regarded as impure. Several social and physical proscriptions are placed upon their activities 
during the menstruation period, depending on religion and tradition (see e.g. Guterman et al., 
2008; Towns and van Andel, 2014; van Andel et al., 2014b). Maroon society in Suriname firmly 
labels menstruating women as unclean. There would nothing be more repulsive to WINTI spirits 
than an impure woman. Menstrual blood is held to be the greatest anti-OBIA and the deity’s 
greatest taboo. The merest touch with this female discharge is enough to make all OBIA power 
vanish; it is considered the ultimate deed of defilement (Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934; 
Stephen, 1986; Thoden van Velzen and van Wetering, 1988; Price, 1993). Taboos on 
menstruation and menstrual blood occupy therefore a central place in traditional culture. 
Maroons have to respect a complex of important prohibitions surrounding menstruation and 
childbirth. A Maroon woman needs to move to a menstrual seclusion house (‘moon house’) at 
the start of her period. She is then not allowed to cook for her male partner, because he will 
otherwise become severely ill. After her menstruation, she should carefully wash all her clothes, 
take a herbal bath and perform other purifying rituals before going back to her village and 
partner (Price, 1993). Menstruating women are not allowed to prepare or touch certain meals. 
Entering the forest will make their husband’s hunting trip unsuccessful. An evil VODU snake will 
appear if menstrual blood pollutes the soil. A WINTI-priest may not consume food of a 
menstruating woman and he is also not allowed to have sex with her (Stephen, 1986). 
According to the latter author, menstrual blood can, however, also have useful characteristics, 
because it is sometimes applied in magical recipes (e.g. for amulets) to chase evil spirits or 
strengthen a woman’s power on men (KROI). Women do generally not handle medicinal and 
magical plants during their menstrual period, because this will destroy the plant’s healing power. 
In particular market vendors still take these cultural taboos quite seriously, because they are 
very aware that prejudices with regard to the ‘bodily pollution’ of their merchandise could cost 
them their job. For this reason, they stay home during their menstrual period and leave the 
plant handling to their female relatives (van Andel et al., 2007; van Andel and Havinga, 2008). 
 
Several of the above-mentioned taboos on female ‘pollution’ are still followed in Brownsweg, 
although they seem to be less common than before. According to respondents, menstrual 
seclusion occurs only (occasionally) in Maroon villages along the upper river banks nowadays. 
Several plant specialists stressed the lasting importance of some particular restrictions in the 
village. A menstruating woman is not allowed to cook for a man who is performing rituals. It is 
also prohibited to receive magical treatments or to walk underneath a protective palm curtain 
(AZAU PAU) during her menstruation period. Two female and three male respondents in the 
present study described cleansing rituals one needs to perform after menstruation or delivery. 
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For this purpose, a mixture of kaolin (PIMBA), water and pounded leaves of Piper marginatum 
in a calabash is sprinkled on the female body and in her house and yard with a broom made 
of Scoparia dulcis. Interestly, similar purifying methods with broom-like herbs serve to cleanse 
the village after burials and to sweep away evil from a sick person’s body. 
 
Miscellaneous magical uses 
Plant-based magical utensils are part of many rituals. Most well-known is the use of calabash 
bowls to pour herbal bath water over a patient’s body. Other (in Brownsweg less common) 
utensils are magical boats (BOTO), such as an OBIA BOTO (ST), a wooden recipient in the shape 
of a (small) canoe used in specific OBIA rituals (e.g. DUNGULALI). Respondents in Brownsweg 
use wood of Spondias mombin, Sterculia excelsa, S. pruriens and Bagassa guianensis to 
construct an OBIA BOTO. 
 
The important magical value of boats in the Maroon WINTI culture has an origin in its utmost 
usefulness as a practical means of transport or a storage reservoir. Boats are respected status 
symbols and were indispensable to the escape of slaves from plantations in colonial times. A 
BOTO refers to safety on turbulent water, wisdom, life and fertility. It acts as an altar and 
communication tool for humans and spirits. Decorations and blessings assign typical magical 
values to a BOTO (Stephen, 1986). The latter author distinguishes family, household and 
individual BOTO, each filled with a variety of magical items, including plants. Maroon people 
use magical boats to solve family disputes, ask spiritual protection and advice, and favour 
specific spirits (e.g. trough offerings) (Stephen, 1986; Price, 2008). 
 
KRA or YEYE (ST) refers to the personal soul, which guides life and protects from evil. According 
to Thoden van Velzen and van Wetering (1988), one’s KRA is synonymous to a pre- and 
undiluted spirit. Different rituals (mainly herbal baths) need to be performed to nourish it, as 
neglection can bring illness and misfortune (cf. Stephen, 1998; Groenendijk, 2007).  Local plant 
specialists in Brownsweg generally take KRA herbal baths, often SWIT’ WATRA, one to two times 
a year. Popular ingredients are leaves Campomanesia aromatica, C. grandiflora and 
sugarcane (Saccharum officinale). 
 
Payment BUNUMAN.  In exceptional cases, patients may use plants as fee if they are unable to 
pay for a magical treatment or are close friends/relatives of the BUNUMAN. Two male 
respondents cited the aromatic species Lantana camara and Lippia alba for this purpose. 
People also occasionally collect these shrubs in their homegarden to offer to the WINTI priest 
in exchange for other magical plants. 
 
FIOFIO is a notorious and dreaded magical ailment with different symptoms, such as 
inexplicable weight changes, apathy and nausea. It affects both adults and children and is 
caused by unsolved disputes with intimate friends or family members, e.g. when 
disharmonious relations among close relatives reach a crisis level (see also Herskovits and 
Herskovits, 1934; Wooding, 1979; Derveld and Noordegraaf, 1988; Thoden van Velzen and 
van Wetering, 1988; Stephen, 1998). This spiritual disease is particularly dangerous for 
pregnant women, because it triggers preterm or delayed delivery, or even growth disorders of 
the newborn. For this reason, it is very important that the family dispute is solved during 
pregnancy. FIOFIO needs to be expelled with specific rituals, mostly herbal baths (FIOFIO-
WATRA). Other prevailing remedies in Brownsweg involve rubbing the body with a mixture of 
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Justicia pectoralis, PIMBA and alcohol, or else blowing ground Struchium sparganophorum with 
PIMBA on the afflicted person. 
 
Hunting fetishes are a specific type of luck charms. Respondents in Brownsweg cited only the 
small tree Bixa orellana (KUSUWÉ, Sa) for this purpose. They scrub the body and nostrils of 
dogs with red dye obtained from fleshy KUSWE seed arils. Another ritual for hunting dogs, 
including a herbal bath with animal ingredients, is described by Stephen (1998). It is believed 
that hunting fetishes will protect dogs and improve their capacities in tracing down game and 
driving them towards the dog’s owner. This could increase a hunter’s catch considerably. 
Hunting charms for dogs are important in many communities elsewhere in southern America 
(e.g. Milliken et al., 1992; Thomas, 2008). In Brownsweg, this practice does not seem to be 
common anymore; it was only reported by three respondents. 
 
Become invisible for police. Respondents only mentioned one plant species as a protective 
SKIN TAPU for this particular purpose. The creeping herb Psychotria ulviformis (KIBRI WIRI, ST, 
‘hiding herb’) is difficult to locate, because its purple-brown leaves are similar in colour to the 
forest floor. People in Brownsweg explained that “one will not be able to find this plant through 
searching; the species can only be discovered by accident”. It is believed that KIBRI WIRI makes 
humans or things (such as drugs) invisible for the police. Local plant specialists explained that 
they occasionally prepare herbal baths with this species on request. A small piece of KIBRI WIRI 
can also be carried in one’s pocket or bag for hiding purposes.  Psychotria ulviformis is one of 
the most expensive plants sold on the markets in Paramaribo (mean price was $182/kg in 
2006). The difficulty in tracing this species, combined with its high demand by customers, who 
(according to vendors) earn much money (like cocaine smugglers), has resulted in the herb’s 
high prices (van Andel et al., 2007). 
 
Bury placenta after delivery. This custom is part of the complex of rites surrounding childbirth 
in traditional Maroon society. Its main goal is to protect the newborn and control new 
pregnancies (e.g. induce delay). Aromatic species are preferentially buried with the placenta 
to favour spirits. One respondent explained, for example, the burial of Piper marginatum leaves, 
followed by the planting of a tree (such as Cocos nucifera) in the covered whole. Herskovits 
and Herskovits (1934) described how an after-birth in a Saramaccan village was buried behind 
the house in a small hole, into which food and a piece of sacred SANGRAFU was thrown. The 
reason for this was, however, not clarified. Many other cultures world-wide handle the placenta 
with special care and respect. Its burial after delivery in a designated place near the house or 
village is vital to protect mother and child. It will keep an enemy or evil spirit from seizing it and 
influencing the well-being and longevity of the child. It is also important for the preservation of 
the mother’s fertility (Choudhry, 1997; Maimbolwa et al., 2003; Hilgert and Gil, 2007). 
 
Fertility fetish. The cult of fertility is important in Maroon culture, which is, for example 
expressed in their art (see e.g. Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934). Fertility problems are often 
ascribed to supernatural causes, because Maroons perceive infertility as a symptom of several 
spiritual ailments. Herskovits and Herskovits (1934) stressed that nothing in a Maroon 
woman’s life was so desired than fertility. Hence, appropriate rituals and protective TAPU are 
essential to preserve or revive female fertility. Herbal baths are often used for this purpose. A 
cited example in Brownsweg is a mixture of three Aframomum melegueta seeds, one 
inflorescence of Costus spiralis and some salt. 
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KANGA (or KANGAA; Sa) is a traditional Saramaccan ritual to unmask criminals, that would have 
its origin in Africa (Price, 2008). It is performed to find out if a person has committed a denied 
crime (such as stealing). Only one species was cited for this purpose in Brownsweg. A 
suspected person receives a wreath of Imperata contracta leaves around the neck, after which 
he or she is lifted up. The person is innocent if he falls down. This rite has also been described 
by Ostendorf (1962), who stated that the grass was known as a ‘notorious charm’ in former 
times. Stephen (1986) illustrates a similar MOSONJO ritual with magical leaves of Spondias 
mombin (MOPÉ; Sa). The suspect would have the feeling that he is suffocating due to the 
wreath of MOPÉ leaves. His anxiety would betray him. Ordeal lie-detectors were also recorded 
by Price (2008) in other Saramaccan communities. 
 
5.3.9.5 Which factors could explain the use and the high number of magical plant 
species? 
Nature and plants play a principle role in the Afro-Surinamese WINTI religion. In Brownsweg, 
we recorded at least 216 species cited by local plant specialists for their use in spiritual rituals. 
If we merge our results with the research data of van Andel and colleagues (van Andel et al., 
2012c), who did market surveys and ethnobotanical interviews in Paramaribo and Maroon 
communities in the coastal region of Suriname, the number of WINTI species increases to 446. 
This corresponds with 9% of the total flora of Suriname, which comprises approx. 4984 species 
(Funk et al., 2007). 
 
The number of magical species found in our inventory seems to be high compared to other 
(mostly indigenous) communities in Southern America. One should be careful, however, with 
intercultural quantitative comparisons, because many factors underlie spiritual data (such as 
the extent of research, familiarity with local belief systems, local biodiversity and ethnic 
variation). In general, traditional knowledge is influenced by ancestry, intercultural diffusion 
and interaction with the natural environment; and it is often problematic to (comparatively) 
assess the contributions of these influences independently (Saslis-Lagoudakis et al., 2014; 
Kujawska et al., 2017). Many ethnobotanical inventories also lack detailed quantitative reports 
of the spiritual world and generally categorize magical uses as ‘other’ or ‘miscellaneous’ (e.g. 
Boom, 1987; Milliken et al., 1992; van Andel, 2000). 
 
The question arises why Maroon people in Brownsweg (and elsewhere in Suriname) use so 
many different plant species in magical rituals and recipes. Several researchers tried to explain 
high species richness of local pharmacopeias in terms of availability and origin of plants, 
dynamic and specialized nature of medicinal systems or sensory perception (e.g. Albuquerque, 
2006; Albuquerque and Oliveira, 2007; Thomas, 2008; Kujawska et al., 2017). Additionally, 
recent literature started to explore the ethnopharmacological relevance of ritual plant use 
(Quiroz et al., 2016). Can some of these explanatory factors also be applied to magical plant 
diversity?  
 
Several authors (e.g. Wooding, 1979; Stephen, 1998) and respondents in our survey explained 
that every WINTI has its own favourite herbs, music, colour, behaviour, spiritual language and 
magical objects. This is also the case in other Afro-Caribbean cultures, where specific items 
are associated with each deity and are therefore appropriate to make magical medicines 
(Brandon, 1991; Voeks, 1997; Albuquerque, 2014). It remains unclear, however, why people 
believe that spirits prefer certain plants and how this explains why so many species are 
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included in the different magical rituals. Maroons, interviewed in Brownsweg and elsewhere
(van Andel et al., 2012c), cited a variety of answers on these questions: (1) they had no idea;
(2) only a true WINTI priest knows; (3) one should only believe in it; (4) some people are able
to give plants a magical value; (4) they learned it that way from relatives; (5) their own WINTI
tells them which leaves should be used; (6) some herbs just make WINTI feel good; (6) spirits
live inside specific plants or reside in their environment; (7) certain species possess prominent
characteristics (growth form, odour, ..); or (8) some magical plants have a specific relation with
ancestors or WINTI-related forest animals. In the following paragraphs, we will take a closer
look to these answers and explore how factors like a plants’ availability, environment, origin or
physical trait could indeed explain the diversity and spiritual use of species. We will interpret
the results of Brownsweg into a wider framework, using the findings of van Andel and co-
workers (2012c), who analyzed WINTI data from several sources, including our survey. We do
not assume that the described issues could rigidly explain all the spiritual plant use diversity.
Further research will be necessary on causal relations in a changing Maroon culture.
Physical availability
The physical availability of useful plant species is generally determined by their seasonality
and spatial accessibility. Thomas (2008) and Albuquerque (2006) argue, for example, that the
diversity and importance of woody species in the Andean and north eastern Brazilian
pharmacopoeia can be ascribed to their persistent availability during the dry season, when
most annual herbs disappear. In a tropical humid country like Suriname, seasonal availability
of species is not an issue, as the majority of plants is available all year round. Seasonal
accessibility of plant parts could perhaps in part be relevant for flowers and fruits, which are
only available during certain periods of the year (cf. Thomas, 2008). This seems, however,
neither be important in the present study, because people in Brownsweg basically use entire
plants (often weeds), leaves and/or bark for magical remedies, which are typically 
available all year round in a tropical setting.
Spatial availability in terms of a species’ habitat is possibly a more significant factor to explain
the spiritual plant use diversity. The village of Brownsweg is surrounded by a wide array of
vegetation types, including (dry and wet) white sand savannas, secondary forest and shrub
land, (disturbed) primary forest, lake shores, creek vegetation, home gardens and crop fields,
each being a potential source of useful plants species. Local people have thus a high level of
floristic heterogeneity at their disposal coming from different substrates and topographical units.
Moreover, due to the increasing accessibility of the village (e.g. recent asphalting of the main
access road), people can travel more easily to other collection sites (if they can afford it). It has
been suggested in literature that environments with high ecological variation (such as
ecological edges in a savannah-forest transition) encourage the development of an extensive
wild plant knowledge through a maximized access to different ecosystems (Milliken and Albert,
1996; van Andel, 2000; Turner et al., 2003; Thomas, 2008). The surroundings of Brownsweg
have changed drastically in former times due to the construction of the Brokopondo water
reservoir (Leentvaar, 1973, 1974). Whole traditional Maroon villages were forced to leave their
ancestral grounds in favour of the creation of an immense lake. A vast number of plants
species, that people used to employ in their rituals for centuries, disappeared under the water
surface. It can be assumed that much of their ritual plant lore got lost together with their natural
environment during this devastating phase in their history. Several elderly in the village sadly
confirmed this. On the other hand, migrant communities had maybe the intention to actively
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preserve their cultural heritage to be able to cope with the new environment and living 
conditions. They went out in search of new plants to substitute the ones they used to know, 
thus enlarging their inherited ethnobotanical knowledge. We can assume that Maroons of 
Brownsweg recognized (and maybe also knew) the area and its vegetation to where they 
moved northwestwards, at least in part. Present landscape topography and vegetation of the 
Brownsweg region seems to have many features in common with (botanical) inventories 
recorded just before the reservoir creation (van Donselaar, 1989). The floristic results of our 
hectare plot surveys reveal, however, also several dissimilarities on a local level (see chapter 
2). This suggests that only a rather small portion of species seems to be relatively common 
and omnipresent in the area, which is a general trend in Amazonian vegetation (see e.g. Gentry, 
1988; Thomas, 2008). In our research area this is not surprising, taking into account the 
distance between both sites (on average approx. 35 km as a crow flies). It is hard to assess, 
however, how the translocation of the Maroon villages has actually influenced their ritual 
knowledge and use of their environment. Baseline data are lacking and several other factors 
affects their present spiritual belief system (e.g. urbanisation and evangelical pressure). 
 
Some authors argue that an uneven distribution of species, like it is the case in Brownsweg, 
can complicate tracing and collection of particular species when people need them. Hence, a 
diversified knowledge about alternative plant species is an advantage, in particular when a 
quick selection of medicinal treatment is needed in case of emergency (Alexiades, 1996; 
Thomas, 2008). This assumption is maybe also applicable to selection and collection of 
magical plant species, at least to some extent. When a spiritual treatment is needed on short 
notice or has to be performed frequently, respondents prefer to collect species that can be 
easily found in the vicinity of the village. If more time is available or special ingredients are 
strictly necessary, local plant specialists go deeper into the forest to collect (alternative) 
species. Respondents occasionally try to keep a stock or domesticate certain species to cope 
with availability problems. 
 
Accessibility and collection sites 
Results of our survey show that Maroon people of Brownsweg use their natural environment 
differentially (see section 5.3.9.3). Vegetation type seems to play a role in several magical 
categories. Several statistically significant associations could be detected (van Andel et al., 
2012c). Herbal remedies to chase away or attract VODU spirits contain more frequently plants 
of successional vegetation, which may be explained by a greater abundance of snakes in 
dense scrubland. Several plant species, growing in or near water (e.g. Eichhornia crassipes, 
Guarea gomma), are part of herbal baths for WATRA WINTI (water spirits). Species used in rituals 
for APUKU forest spirits often come from primary forest. APUKU symbolizes the uncultivated, 
untamed part of nature and the unification of contradictory forces of human ambition (Thoden 
van Velzen and van Wetering, 1988). He mostly takes the shape of a short, fat man, hided 
between tree buttresses of for example Ceiba pentandra (Stephen, 1998). He gets upset fast 
when he is disturbed. People believe that APUKU spirits live inside primary forest species, such 
as Parkia spp. and Miconia lateriflora (see 5.3.9.4). Although primary forest can be regarded 
as less accessible in terms of distance to the village, plant specialists in Brownsweg do efforts 
to collect those species just because of their importance in (a.o.) APUKU rituals. Some 
respondents also stated that they generally prefer ‘wild and deep forest’ plants, because these 
species would be more powerful and respectful to (forest) spirits. This perceived higher spiritual 
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value of (primary) forest species has also been recorded for medicinal floras (e.g. Amiguet et 
al., 2005). 
 
The importance of disturbance habitats as a source of high spiritual plant diversity in our study 
can mainly be ascribed to the occurrence of cultivated plants and weedy herbs in open 
vegetation like (former) home gardens and fields. Van Andel and coworkers (van Andel et al., 
2012c) found that plants used for SWIT’ WATRA, OGRI-AI, FIOFIO herbal baths were more often 
cultivated than expected.  In the last decades, numerous ethnobotanical studies have 
demonstrated the prevalence of herbaceous plants in local pharmacopoeias and the 
importance of managed habitats as medicinal harvest sites. Black diaspora in Brazil, for 
example, have a disturbance pharmacopoeia, in which trees are generally lacking; weeds, 
cultivated plants and secondary shrubland species are the dominant growth forms (Voeks, 
2004). Those patterns have been linked to the greater familiarity and accessibility of disturbed 
habitats and their higher likeliness to contain short lifecycle plants with bioactive 
phytochemicals (Stepp and Moerman, 2001; Stepp, 2004; Voeks, 2004; Albuquerque and 
Lucena, 2005; Albuquerque et al., 2007; Albuquerque and Oliveira, 2007; Towns et al., 2014; 
Kujawska et al., 2017), factors that could also explain their popularity as spiritual sources. 
Voeks (2009) assumes that the paucity of trees in black diaspora healing floras is a product of 
lack of time and experience in the South American forest. This seems, however, not to be the 
case in Suriname. Our results show that trees and pristine vegetation are not inferior in the 
ritual flora of Brownsweg, they do play a prominent role in e.g. the APUKU cult. Maroons have 
lived as runaway slaves in small villages surrounded by dense rainforest for centuries. They 
got acquainted with their new environment and the forest spirits living in the deep interior while 
maintaining and developing a spiritual life (van Andel et al., 2012c; van Andel et al., 2014a). 
 
Historical availability and origin of plants 
The availability of plants played a prominent role in the development of ritual plant lore in view 
of the Maroon history in Suriname. Slaves from various African regions and tribes, each with 
their own culture, were brought to Suriname (see e.g. Price, 1976; Wooding, 1979). On arrival 
in the new colonial world, they had to learn how to survive in a totally alien hostile environment. 
African slave labourers, among whom magicians and herbalists, needed to retain their spiritual 
power and status to cope with the insufferable harsh conditions of plantation existence. Their 
widespread belief in magical medicines was a potent weapon against the white suppression 
(Thoden van Velzen and van Wetering, 1988; Voeks, 1993). 
 
Some plants in the New Worlds’ floristic landscape must have seemed familiar to the imported 
Africans in Suriname. Tropical American and African floras share similar native families, 
genera and species, which spiritual leaders could continue to employ as they had done in 
Africa or could use to substitute morphological analogous African plants (Voeks, 1993; Voeks, 
1997). The latter author found that genera such as Bauhinia and Peperomia are used by 
Yoruba shamans in both Eastern Brazil and West Africa. Several species of these genera also 
figure in Afro-Surinamese spiritual recipes. Other notable examples are the popular 
Surinamese genus Costus, which is ritually used in Africa (van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011), 
and the impressive silk cotton tree (Ceiba pentandra), which is still sacred in Africa and the 
Caribbean (see e.g. Voeks, 1993; van Andel, 2010a). 
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Since the European conquest of southern America and the (colonial) trade with Africa and Asia, 
many non-native species (such as Citrus spp., Saccharum officinale, Cymbopogon citratus 
and Zingiber officinale) were purposely introduced into the continent from Eurasia, North 
America, Africa and the Pacific (Voeks, 1997; Bennett and Prance, 2000). Local communities 
were challenged to experiment with these new plants and incorporated them in their traditional 
practices. Benneth and Prance (2000) recorded at least 216 introduced species in the local 
pharmacopoeia of northern South America. The majority of these plants were primarily 
introduced as food plants and/or ornamentals. The introduced pharmacopoeia was also 
diverse and still commonly employed (Bennett and Prance, 2000). Many plants, imported by 
slave ships as food crops, play now an important symbolic role in Afro-Caribbean ceremonies 
(McClure, 1982; Brandon, 1991; Voeks, 1993). Several species cited by Bennett and Prance 
(2000) also occur in Suriname and have both significant medicinal and magical values (e.g. 
Ocimum campechianum and Ricinus communis). Food crops of African origin, such as yam 
(Dioscorea sp.) and AWOO PINDA (Sa; “peanuts of the ancestors”; Vigna subterranea), are used 
in Suriname in several WINTI rites, often in ancestral offerings (van Andel et al., 2012c). Van 
Andel (2010c) found African black rice (Oryza glaberrima) on a Maroon market in Paramaribo 
and in a Maroon garden, where it was grown for food and to honour ancient relatives. Recently, 
this ancestor rice has been traced back to its West African origin (van Andel et al., 2016). A 
detailed inventory of cultivars and landraces, grown by Maroons, revealed a high diversity of 
old world crops (van Andel et al., 2015). The African origin seems to be an important reason 
for people to ascribe spiritual power to those plants (van Andel et al., 2012c). Some vernacular 
plants names directly refer to such a (perceived) African origin, like NENGRE-KONDRE PEPRE for 
Aframomum melegueta.  
 
Not all non-native species were intentionally transferred between New and Old World countries, 
many of them probably arrived as weeds with straw and food stocks in slave ships. Just like in 
coastal Brazil (Voeks, 1993; Voeks, 2004), the recognition of those useful weeds as elements 
of their homeland ethnobotany, must have facilitated the continuation of healing traditions of 
African forced immigrants. Many of those commonly used weeds in Suriname (e.g. Peperomia 
pellucida and Mimosa pudica) have attained pantropical distributions and are world-wide an 
important part of local pharmacopoeias (Voeks, 1997; Stepp and Moerman, 2001; Voeks, 2004; 
Kujawska et al., 2017). 
 
Recent cross-continental comparisons of plant use in Suriname and Western Africa, including 
data of the present study, confirmed similarities in useful taxa, local plant names and illness 
perceptions (van Andel et al., 2012a; van Andel et al., 2014a; Vossen et al., 2014; van Andel, 
2015). For children’s cultural bound syndromes and aphrodisiac mixtures, it was found that 
correspondence on family level was higher than on genus and species level, but taxa that 
occur on both continents do not dominate in the recipes. Common weeds were also not a 
dominant feature (van Andel et al., 2012a), but Surinamese Maroons used significantly more 
weedy species than Africans and equal percentages of domesticated plants (Vossen et al., 
2014). One fifth of the Sranantongo and 43% of the Maroon plant names, collected by van 
Andel and colleagues (2014a), strongly resemble names currently used in diverse African 
languages for correlated taxa, represent translations of African ones or directly refer to an Old 
World origin. These data reveal that enslaved Afro-Surinamers have indeed recognized 
substantial components of the new world flora as they remembered from their home countries, 
but they also reinvented the largest part of their herbal pharmacopeia, using the available 
knowledge and flora with great creativity and flexibility (van Andel et al., 2012a; van Andel et 
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al., 2014a; Vossen et al., 2014; van Andel, 2015). It also demonstrates the importance of 
adaptation to local environments, even at small spatial scale, in shaping traditional knowledge 
during human cultural evolution (Saslis-Lagoudakis et al., 2014; Kujawska et al., 2017). 
 
Intercultural exchange 
We could assume that the present traditional knowledge of Maroons in Brownsweg is a product 
of successional exchange episodes in the past. Africans transported to the New World were a 
melting pot of ethnicities, all bringing their own cultural realm to a new home. In their joint battle 
to survive, they had to share and exchange traditional knowledge. Contact with Amerindians 
made slaves acquainted with new useful plants of the local flora (Voeks, 1993; van Andel et 
al., 2012b). During the initial stages of colonization, African and native slaves laboured side by 
side. When they escaped from the coastal plantations and tried to survive in the interior forests, 
they encountered Amerindian communities, experienced in forest life. Their transmitted 
knowledge could boost the process of trial and error. Nowadays, Maroons use wild plants that 
are still important in local Amerindian ethnobotany, such as Ischnosiphon arouma. We also 
found several typical indigenous crops, like cassava, red chili, tobacco and Bixa orellana as 
ingredients for magical recipes in Brownsweg and other Maroon communities (van Andel et 
al., 2012c). These species are often employed in herbal baths for INGI WINTI, old Amerindian 
spirits of forest and water, which Maroons have added to their African spirits in their WINTI belief 
(Wooding, 1979; Stephen, 1998). The importance of these INGI WINTI and their associated 
plants reflect the exchange of spiritual and other ethnobotanical knowledge between Africans 
and indigenous people in Suriname in the 17th and 18th centuries (van Andel et al., 2012c). 
 
The expansion of independent tribal Maroon communities and increased contact with 
‘outsiders’ provided additional opportunities to develop individual ritual plant lore. Afro-
Surinamese people incorporated for example Asian cultivars in their religious ceremonies, 
introduced by Javanese and East-Indian migrants after the abolition of slavery (van Andel et 
al., 2012c). Most Asian cultivars seems to be used by Afro-Surinamers living around 
Paramaribo (van Andel et al., 2012c), while we recorded only a few of these species in the 
interior in Brownsweg.  
 
This intercultural exchange could also be recognized in the frequent use of synthetic (artificial) 
ingredients such as Rickett Blue (BLAUWSEL), Florida Water and ASAFOETIDA in herbal 
preparations in Brownsweg. These recipe components are used by black and Hispanic people 
all over the Americas (see section 5.3.9.2). BLAUWSEL to ward off evil seems to have largely 
replaced Indigo, a blue dye extracted from the shrub Indigofera suffruticosa, which was 
introduced in Suriname as plantation cultivar in the beginning of the 18e century. Already in 
1936, it was observed that BLAUWSEL was used in magical herbal baths of Creoles in 
Paramaribo (Wooding, 1979; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011) (see also section 7.2.4). 
Florida Water is introduced as a branded American version of ‘Eau de Cologne’ in Northern 
America in 18085 and found its way to Suriname. ASAFOETIDA is probably brought to the country 
by Hindustani immigrants, who have been using it in their (spiritual) medicine and cookery for 
ages (Mahendra and Bisht, 2012). We could assume that these synthetic products with their 
specific characteristics (colour, smell, …) attracted first the attention of Creoles in the capital 
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city, where a melting pot of cultures was coming together. In a later stage, Maroons started to 
absorb these into their magical ethnopharmacopoeia too, when contacts between urban 
centres and the remote hinterland increased. This assumption should be checked, however, 
by screening old recipe writings for early references to such synthetic (artificial) ingredients. 
 
Recent comparative research on local plant names provided interesting additional evidence 
for intercultural exchange of ethnobotanical knowledge (van Andel et al., 2014a; van Andel, 
2015). Nearly 65% of the Afro-Surinamese plant names recorded by the latter authors 
contained European lexical items and 17% were partly or entirely based on Amerindian names. 
Further documentation and comparison on both sides of the Atlantic is needed, however, to 
determine how this exchange has been influenced by the knowledge that newly-arrived 
Africans already had and how intercultural similarities evolved during the course of history in a 
developing Suriname. To what extent and at which specific period in time all those assimilation 
processes really contributed to the evolvement of the present-day diversity of magical plants 
in Maroon and other Afro-Caribbean societies is little documented (Voeks, 1993; van Andel et 
al., 2014a). In general, it is challenging to assess the contribution of intercultural diffusion to 
traditional knowledge independently (Saslis-Lagoudakis et al., 2014; Kujawska et al., 2017).  
 
Dynamics and specialized nature of the Maroon belief system 
The Maroon WINTI religion represents a complex belief system in which hierarchical organized 
spirits interfere with the life of nearly everyone in the community (Stephen, 1998). WINTI still 
forms an integral part of the Saramaccan cosmology of many Brownsweg inhabitants. Local 
plant specialists stated that magical rituals are needed the whole year round to treat or prevent 
evil illnesses. Our results show that plants are important ingredients of virtually all WINTI rituals 
and recipes. We assume that there exists a positive correlation between the high prevalence 
of WINTI in the daily life of Maroon people and the high number of spiritual plant species. In an 
ethnomedicinal context, literature supports the notion that the number of medicinal plants used 
to treat particular health conditions correlates positively with prevalence and relative 
importance of these conditions (see e.g. van Andel, 2000; Vandebroek et al., 2008). 
 
Respondents explained that nearly each ritual needs its own specific recipe. Our results 
support the statement of Stephen (1998) that WINTI plant remedies differ substantially 
according to communities and people, resulting in a wealth of spiritual plant use diversity. 
Consensus on magical preparations in Brownsweg was generally low. The majority of recipes 
are built around a limited number of species (e.g. Begonia glabra or Piper marginatum), to 
which a variety of other (non-)plant ingredients are added, depending on the person who 
composes the recipe. Nearly all magical recipes recorded by Groenendijk (2007) in Bigiston 
were also individual and rarely identical, because it is the specialist’s choice which species to 
include in magical preparations. 
 
Reliable scientific names for magical plant species are often lacking or are outdated in 
Surinamese popular publications on WINTI. The difficult verification of their accuracy makes 
comparison of ethnobotanical information (e.g. on recipe compositions) hard to do. Moreover, 
many authors basically described WINTI uses in a rather general way, such as “species used 
in herbal baths for WINTI”. We could assume, however, that well-known species with similar 
vernacular names in literature are comparable (cf. Groenendijk, 2007). For this reason, it would 
still be valuable to compare our WINTI species and recipes with those recorded in the popular 
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books of May (1982), Heyde (1995), Sedoc (1992), Slagveer (1990) and Stephen (1979; 1986; 
1998). Additionally, we extend our comparison with the more sound ethnobotanical inventories 
performed by Ostendorf (1962), Havinga (2006), Groenendijk (2007) and van Andel (2007). Of 
the 216 magical species reported by local plant specialists in Brownsweg, ca. 60% are cited 
by at least one of the above-mentioned authors. In the coastal region of Suriname, van Andel 
(2012c) recorded in total 269 WINTI species, of which only 45 (17%) were also cited for magical 
purposes in Brownsweg. Comparison of our recipes with literature data shows less than 8% 
similarity. Knowledge of ritual plants and recipes is thus not evenly distributed and varies 
greatly among WINTI adherents. Many recipes are complex and only have one to three species 
in common. We could assume that ritual knowledge on complicated recipes is more difficult to 
exchange and pass on compared to medicinal knowledge, which often encompasses less 
complex treatments. In analogy with Groenendijk (2007), we suppose therefore that the 
evolution of magical recipes changed faster than those of Maroon pharmacopoeia. This could 
explain why different regions in Suriname have more magical species than recipes in common. 
 
Complicated recipes allow a personal touch of WINTI practitioners, such as addition of symbolic 
non-plant ingredients (cf. Groenendijk, 2007). Many recipes recorded in Brownsweg require a 
variety of industrial and non-native ingredients, like fragrant oils, spices, chalk, ASAFOETIDA 
and fabrics (see section 5.3.9.2), which is similar to the recipes described by Stephen (1998) 
and Sedoc (1992). Nowadays, many of these ingredients are available in local shops in 
Brownsweg, as a result of the continuing urbanization of the village. Some ingredients (e.g. 
specific essential oils) are, however, only available in Paramaribo or are (much) cheaper in the 
capital city. When patients consult a WINTI priest, they receive a list of required recipe 
components. They are stimulated to visit the city to buy ingredients which are not available in 
Brownsweg. The recipes recorded by Groenendijk (2007) in the more remote village of Bigiston, 
generally contained less non-plant ingredients, which could support the hypothesis of locality-
bound WINTI knowledge and the influence of ingredient availability. 
 
Spiritual knowledge and plant use in Brownsweg does not appear to be static, as local plant 
specialists occasionally experiment with ‘new’ plant species. Experimentation with medicinal 
plants seems to be common for many societies (e.g. Milliken et al., 1992; Voeks, 2004; Thomas, 
2008). Efficacy of this ‘new’ plant is primarily judged by a healer and patient’s personal 
perception of a plant’s ability to relieve (magical) symptoms, thereby combining a symptomatic 
and an etiological approach. As simple direct biomedical correlations are usually non-existing 
for folk illnesses (cf. Vandebroek et al., 2008), this emic perception of plant efficacy has a 
higher change to differ according to the person treated. Some respondents in Brownsweg 
explained that they often go to the forest without prior knowledge on which plants to select. It 
is their personal WINTI, which guides them during the plant selection process. This WINTI 
provides them in the forest with information on the species needed for a certain treatment. 
Knowledge exchange with forest spirits also happens through the medium of dreams, which 
has also been described for other Maroon villages (van’t Klooster et al., 2016). On other 
occasions in Brownsweg, the patient himself is stimulated to bring in preferred new herbal bath 
ingredients, such as flowers and perfumes to add to a SWIT’ WATRA herbal bath. If those 
ingredients proved to be successful after treatment, they can be added to the vast spiritual 
plant list of the BUNUMAN. In this way, the magical pharmacopeia is centered around a very 
individualistic approach to select suitable plant and non-plant ingredients. 
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One well-respected respondent in Brownsweg declared that virtually all plants can be used for 
magical purposes, as long as the collector respects the cultural regulations, such as asking 
permission prior to harvest (see 5.3.9.3). According to him, the performance of the correct 
rituals can increase a plant species from a ‘neutral level’ to a ‘magical level’, making it useful 
for spiritual purposes. This agrees with the statement of Voeks (1997) that the power of a plant 
prescription is not so much a function of its (physiological) effects as of the strength of its 
accompanying incantation. In this context, numerous new species can be employed to treat a 
spiritual problem if the proper incantation is recited. According to Voeks (1997), this persistent 
ethnobotanical plasticity also contributed to the substitution of African species by New World 
alternatives when slaves set foot on the American shore. 
 
Sensory perception 
At least half of the magical plant species we collected in Brownsweg have conspicuous 
physical properties, like peculiar odours, noticeable growth forms (e.g. tall stems with 
buttresses, hemi-parasites), striking colours or odd-shaped plant parts resembling a human 
body, animals or objects. It is likely that Maroons associate these obvious features with certain 
spiritual illnesses or spirits, which could increase the change that a species is used in rituals. 
Worldwide, noticeable characteristics of plants have long attracted human attention through 
triggering human senses as sensory cues. It has led to the widespread belief that gods 
provided signs within plants that indicated their uses (Bennett, 2007). Literature on local 
pharmacopoeias extensively described examples of the Doctrine of Signatures (DOS), a 
theory by which the physical properties of plants reveal their therapeutic value (see. e.g. 
Milliken et al., 1992; Grenand et al., 2004; Bennett, 2007). DOS is mostly explained by plants 
having a peculiar colour or shape that resembles the disease of an affected organ, but Bennett 
(2007) proposed to redefine DOS with inclusion of organoleptic properties (such as pungent 
odour or bitter taste), which often indicates the presence of alkaloids (see section 5.3.3.2). 
Although hard to prove, it is believed that DOS evoked (at least to some extent) the discovery 
and knowledge transmission (as a mnemonic to remember its use) of many herbal remedies 
via centuries of trial-and-error experiments.  
 
Scent 
Many respondents in Brownsweg prefer aromatic species (such as Lantana camara and Lippia 
alba) for herbal baths to reassure WINTI or to nourish one’s KRA. They explained that these 
species have a positive influence, because spirits (such as WATRA WINTI) adore them. It is 
believed that sweet odour antagonizes the supernatural causes of bad luck. The most well-
known aromatic herbal bath in this context is SWIT’ WATRA. On the other hand, foul-smelling 
plants (such as Eryngium foetidum and Coccoloba sp.) are employed to chase away evil. The 
popularity of aromatic species in the WINTI flora of Brownsweg is not surprising. Throughout 
Suriname and the Black Atlantic, spirits are reassured or deterred with fragrant and pungent 
plants, mixed with a myriad of synthetic commercialized fragrances, such as essential oils, 
incenses, alcohol and perfumes (McClure, 1982; Stephen, 1986; Sedoc, 1992; Voeks, 1997; 
Stephen, 1998; Grenand et al., 2004; Groenendijk, 2007; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011; 
Albuquerque, 2014). This clearly illustrates the importance of scent in local spiritual 
pharmacopeias. Indeed, van Andel and coworkers (van Andel et al., 2012c) found that pungent 
smelling herbs were significantly more often used in herbal baths to expel black magic, YORKA 
and FIOFIO, whereas aromatic species were more frequently used in baths for ritual cleansing 
and to fortify one’s soul. Remarkably, Maroons use also sweet-scented herbs in baths to expel 
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OGRI-AI and other bad spirits, sometimes combined with bad-smelling species. Maybe they 
hope to favour evil with nice fragrances. According to respondents, evil symptoms are 
sometimes caused by a complex of malevolent and (irritated) good spirits, each needing their 
own sweet-or foul-scented plants in one herbal bath. In this context, it is important to respect 
the proper match and sequence of selected species and spirits associated (cf. Stephen, 1998). 
 
We should also note, however, that many herbal ingredients in these baths do not seem to 
have any particular odour.  Moreover, perceptions of ‘pleasant’ or ‘repugnant’ are personal and 
often depend on a person’s previous experiences and background. Some people esteem, for 
example, the strong garlic scent of Mansoa alliacea and Allium sativum, while others firmly 
dislike it. We also observed that people link similar looking species from the same genus to 
similar magical applications. Some Piper species are renowned for their lemon-like scent and 
are therefore used in aromatic herbal baths (e.g. Piper hispidum). Similar species (such as P. 
bartlingianum, with the same vernacular name KULAKATENGA, Sa) without a striking smell, are 
(but less frequently) applied for the same purpose, sometimes as a substitute. This finding 
could also contribute to an increase in numbers of magical species. 
 
Strong odours of plant species indicate the presence of bioactive compounds with potential 
pharmaceutical properties (Bennett, 2007). We could assume that WINTI species depend less 
on these properties, because spiritual recipes are mostly employed externally. Voeks (1997) 
reported, however, that the scent of certain leaf combinations can bring people in trance, which 
presumes a physical or psychological effect of the treatment. Unlike the popularity of aromatic 
herbal baths in Maroon and other Afro-American cultures, no studies have been done yet on 
the perceived effects of these baths (van Andel et al., 2012c).  
 
Colour 
Colours are important in WINTI rituals, because they are supposed to serve as communication 
tools and influence the ‘mood’ of spirits (Stephen, 1986). Red, white and blue are generally the 
key colours in many spiritual rites, each referring to a group of spirits. Brightly coloured flowers 
are main ingredients of KRIN SKIN and SWITI SKIN herbal baths, used to bring more luck in one’s 
life. Maroons believe that beauty, just like sweet fragrance, relieves misfortune. Red is 
commonly linked to Amerindian spirits and KRA (human soul) (cf. Stephen, 1986). Van Andel 
and coworkers (2012c) found, indeed, a strong significant correlation of plants with red flowers, 
stem or leaves and their use in INGI WINTI rites. This could be explained by the red dye of Bixa 
orellana that Amerindians used to paint their bodies; something that was not recorded in 
Brownsweg. Ancestral spirits, air gods and certain FODU spirits seem to prefer the colour white 
in Brownsweg and other Maroon communities (cf. Stephen, 1986). Indeed, herbal ingredients 
of KROMANTI rituals often have white leaves, flowers or latex (e.g. Oldenlandia corymbosa, 
Bagassa guianensis). KROMANTI are gods of the sky, which is often white in a rainy country 
like Suriname (van Andel et al., 2012c). The colour blue is widely associated with evil. 
According to Stephen (1986), blue is also linked to several APUKU spirits. Components of herbal 
baths used to chase away evil (e.g. YORKA, OGRI-AI) in Brownsweg and other Maroon 
communities (van Andel et al., 2012c), seem to have a tendency to be blue: Reckitt’s blue 
cubes and species with bluish flowers like Stachytarpheta spp., Crotalaria micans, Commelina 
spp., Hyptis mutabilis, Struchium sparganophorum and Indigofera suffruticosa. In the past, 
blue dye was extracted from the latter species and frequently used in herbal bath to ward off 
evil (Wooding, 1979). Today, Saramaccans in Brownsweg rub Reckitt’s blue on their young 
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babies as protection against OGRI-AI (see chapter 8). The purple-brown colour of the small 
‘hiding herb’ Psychotria ulviformis, was also cited as a reason for its magical power to make 
things invisible (see section 5.3.9.4). 
 
Growth form and shape 
Maroons in Brownsweg believe that APUKU forest spirits live in or near huge trees with 
impressive buttresses. They add the bark of these giants in pacifying herbal baths, because it 
represents the power of the forest spirits. Plants used in KROMANTI rituals are more often 
epiphytes (e.g. Phylodendron spp.) or parasites (Loranthaceae spp.), because they are 
considered as “powerful, as they come from the sky and can kill trees with their roots like 
KROMANTI itself” (van Andel et al., 2012c). Gods of the air pantheon are supposed to be able 
to change themselves into birds, like a bird of prey or a vulture and fly high in the sky (Wooding, 
1979; Stephen, 1998), which explains why bird feathers are often ingredients in KROMANTI 
recipes. The delicate fern Trichomanes vittaria, which shrinks when dry but unfolds like a 
feather when placed in water, is therefore used in ritual baths to call KROMANTI in Brownsweg 
and other Maroon communities (van Andel et al., 2012c). Other examples linking growth form 
and spiritual use are the twining liana DRAI TETE and Philodendron scandens, with its heart-
shaped leaves that grow tightly pressed against a tree trunk. Plants with unpleasant spines or 
irritating hairs seem to be often used in rituals to deal with YORKA, the angry spirits of the dead, 
because YORKA can make one’s life miserable through “blowing spines on your path” (van 
Andel et al., 2012c). This link was, however, not found in Brownsweg. 
 
Importance of Doctrine of signatures (DOS) 
The results of our survey point out that DOS is applicable to explain the selection, diversity and 
importance of many spiritual species in Maroon communities. We were not always able to 
identify a link between physical properties and uses, because there are also many ‘flexible’ 
plants used for a variety of purposes in the spiritual Maroon pharmacopoeia (van Andel et al., 
2012c). We do believe, however, that DOS was an important a priory clue in the development 
of the WINTI flora in Suriname, when newly-arrived Africans were in search of species that 
matched the physical spiritual requirements of their native flora (cf. Voeks, 2009). In this 
context, DOS is thus not merely a post-hoc attribution used to facilitate oral transmission of 
knowledge of useful plants, like Bennett (2007) stated for medicinal species. According to the 
latter author, the application of DOS is largely untestable, because researchers were never 
present when the utility of a plant was discovered.  Plant use is, however, not a static process. 
Plant specialists in Brownsweg occasionally experiment with ‘new’ plant species (see 
described above). When people migrate to new floristic regions, they have to adapt their 
pharmacopoeia. Van Andel and co-workers (2012c) found, for example, that the Dutch herb 
Oxalis corniculata was sold in a Surinamese WINTI shop in the Netherlands as a substitute for 
the similar Surinamese weed Euphorbia thymifolia. 
 
Plants that helped slaves survive 
Several plant species used in WINTI rituals today, have played a vital role in Maroon history 
through helping runaway slaves to escape from slavery, to survive in an unknown hostile 
environment and to struggle for freedom. Eye-witnesses in the 18th century, like Linnaeus’ 
student Daniel Rolander observed how various plant species provided black slaves with 
drinking water and ammunition (van Andel et al., 2012c). Plants like Peperomia pellucida, 
Costus spp., Begonia glabra and Dilliniaceae spp. are known in Brownsweg for their ability to 
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store water. These species are now important ingredients in many Maroon spiritual treatments. 
Rainwater is collected from the inflorescence of Heliconia spp. and the crown of Mauritia 
flexuosa palms to sell at the Paramaribo markets or even export to the Netherlands (van Andel 
et al., 2012c). Respondents in Brownsweg drew our attention to several forest species with 
meaningful local names that resemble to guns, like the aerial roots of the epiphyte 
Philodendron solimoesense (BÁI BÁI LOPU, Sa; ‘noisy barrel’) and the flattened stem with two 
rounded ridges of Coccoloba spp. and Abuta spp. lianas (GÓNI LOPU, Sa, ‘gun barrel’). It is 
likely that run-away slaves used these species as fake guns to attack plantations, which could 
explain their present value in Maroon protective WINTI rituals (van Andel et al., 2012c). 
 
Concluding words 
In this section, we were able to identify a number of important factors that could, at least in 
part, explain the use and diversity of the WINTI flora in Maroon communities like Brownsweg: 
local availability, accessibility and origin, ancestral connection, a remarkable scent, colour, 
growth form or a historical survival clue. 
 
As knowledge on Maroon and other Afro-American cultures increases (Voeks and Rashford, 
2012), comparative research should be continued to reveal the roots of ritual flora, which 
proved to be still very important in Suriname. 
 
5.3.10 Commercialization of useful plant species 
5.3.10.1 Plants as a supplementary source of income 
Market research in Suriname estimated the annual value of the domestic and export market of 
medicinal plants to be worth over US$ 1.5 million. Over 245 species of medicinal and ritual 
plants are sold at the markets of Paramaribo (Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007). 
The trade is largely driven by growing numbers of urban Maroons with their specific cultural 
belief systems and strong family ties to the interior (see chapter 1 and van Andel et al. 2007). 
We investigated if and to what extent this commercialization is prevalent in Brownsweg. 
 
We recorded 66 species which are occasionally sold by at least one local plant specialist. Most 
of these species are predominantly commercialized in Brownsweg itself or/and in neighbouring 
villages. They are sold for several purposes, including construction uses. Medicinal and 
spiritual species are usually sold for €0.58-1.46/bundle. Respondents rarely sell plants to 
wholesalers in Paramaribo. Of the 521 useful species we recorded in the present study, around 
30% are sold on the several (medicinal) plant markets in the city (van Andel et al., 2007), 
indicating the widespread use and importance of these species. The question arises why do 
people in Brownsweg not commercialize plant species more frequently in/to Paramaribo? 
Respondents explained that it is not worth the effort to transport medicinal plants to the city. 
The material collected would spoil during the trip, whereas they can normally be more easily 
collected near the capital itself. A plant’s perishability affects the distance it can be transported, 
as customers in the capital prefer fresh herbs. Transport costs are also considered too high. 
Van Andel and coworkers (2007) confirm that the majority of species they inventoried on 
Paramaribo’s markets, were harvested within or just outside the city, from homegardens, parks 
and overgrown courtyards. The rest was collected from abandoned plantations and along the 
dirt roads that enter the country’s forested interior. Many harvesters who sell their products on 
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the markets live in Maroon villages close to Paramaribo, from where a daily minibus brings 
women and plants to markets (van Andel et al., 2007). 
 
A few market species that do not grow near Paramaribo are transported over longer distances. 
One example is the epiphytous Begonia glabra, a primary forest species that occurs in low 
densities and is brought from Brownsweg to the city markets (van Andel et al., 2007). 
According to Havinga (2006) and van Andel and coworkers (2007), this species seems to suffer 
from local overharvesting, because of its popularity in WINTI rituals. The latter authors found 
that Begonia glabra was subject to some forms of domestication, but this practice was not 
documented in Brownsweg during the present study. On the markets of Paramaribo, small 
amounts of this plant are sold for as much as €4.18, while the average retail price of a bundle 
of herbs was €0.85. Hence, Begonia glabra ranks within the top 20 of most expensive 
medicinal plant products sold in Paramaribo (van Andel et al., 2007). One male respondent in 
Brownsweg occasionally collected this species to sell it to a wholesaler in the city for €59.22/25 
kg rice bag. According to him, it is hard to collect B. glabra, as he has to search for quite a long 
time and climb into trees to be able to reach this epiphyte. However, he is convinced it is worth 
the effort, as he can earn supplementary income. In general, villagers complained that the 
abundance of valuable primary forest species (such as B. glabra, Renealmia spp., Arrabidaea 
bilabiata and Miconia lateriflora) is declining near their settlements, where patches of primary 
forest are most easily accessible. Consequently, people have to travel larger distances to 
harvest them. 
 
During the present study, one female respondent migrated from Brownsweg to Paramaribo in 
order to become a full-time plant seller on the central city market. Her main motivation was to 
earn a living. Making use of her traditional knowledge was the best way to do so, as she is 
skilled. 
 
5.3.10.2 Plants as a main source of income 
Two male respondents in Brownsweg earn their main living by commercializing plant products, 
i.e. a wood carver and a WINTI priest (BUNUMAN). We want to pay particular attention to these 
two people, because they provide good (but rare) examples of how plant knowledge and use 
contribute directly to (individual) economic well-being in Brownsweg. In the following 




In Brownsweg, there is one powerful and respected BUNUMAN of 43 years old. According to 
himself and other respondents, he is the only one in the community with the status of BUNUMAN. 
As other Maroon WINTI priests (cf. above), he is able to communicate with spirits (WINTI), who 
provide him with information on the origin of magical problems and rituals needed to cure or 
prevent them. He obtains his supernatural power from his own personal WINTI and only treats 
patients with WINTI-related troubles. Hence, people cannot consult him for complaints with a 
physical origin (headache, stomach ache,...). He learnt his WINTI knowledge from his family 
and is currently also teaching relatives himself. He stated that he has many WATRA WINTI in his 
family. As a consequence, he believes that he will have luck when many white people visit him. 
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Seven days a week, people come and go the entire day to his house for consultation or 
(continuation of) treatment. Thursday is his only day off. Not only people from the village and 
surrounding areas come to visit him, but also people living at greater distances, such as 
Paramaribo. When a person consults him, he brings them inside his WINTI-OSO. After lighting 
a white candle to invoke advice of WINTI (BEDJI), he puts a hat-like cloth bundle on his head 
and starts to pray while taking the hand of the patient. Additionally, he asks the person to 
describe his/her problems and dreams, as dreams can refer to specific WINTI (-problems). 
Dreaming for example of runaway slaves (‘big black men’) in the forest refers to APUKU, while 
dreaming of soldiers or police relates to KROMANTI and YORKA, respectively. Visions of white 
men or women refer to WATRA WINTI. Treatment of patients can occur directly after diagnosis 
or a few days later, for example after collecting all necessary ingredients for a herbal bath. The 
WINTI priest mostly collects plant species himself, occasionally with assistance of relatives. 
Sometimes, he has to search two to four days to track down all herbal ingredients. WINTI tell 
him which plants are needed and also alert him when he forgot something (e.g. for KROMANTI 
herbal bath). 
 
The WINTI priest usually asks for his treatments a fee (cash) in order for him to earn an income. 
Patients can occasionally pay him with food or other (non)-consumable goods. The prices 
clients have to pay vary with the relation they have with him and the time (duration) and effort 
needed for the type of treatment (more expensive for example when he has to collect plant 
material deep into the forest). Prices can reach more than €100. Payment can be requested 
after consultation, or after the patient has regained spiritual health. He applies more flexible 
payment modalities for people who are unable to pay (such as paying on credit or exemption 
from payment). Alternatively, they may agree that the patient must pay after the treatment’s 
desired effect has been demonstrated. Outcome-dependent compensation of (spiritual) 
healers has also been observed elsewhere (cf.Vandebroek et al., 2008). 
 
Woodcarver 
This 59 years old male respondent is renowned in the community for his woodcarving skills. 
He stated that he is the only woodcarver in the village and in the Brokopondo district. This man 
is passionate about it, as ‘he is not feeling well, when he misses carving wood one day’.  He 
wants to teach his skills to younger people, but no one is interested. According to him, youth 
nowadays wants to earn ‘fast money’ by working in gold mines. He is proud of his wood 
products, because everything is still handmade. His preferred species for woodcarving are 
Vouacapoua americana, Peltogyne paniculata, Aspidosperma spp., because only the quality 
of these species is adequate. He pays people in the village to cut these trees for him in the 
community forest. 
 
The man produces woodcarvings for a specific souvenir shop in Paramaribo. He personally 
brings his wood products to the city in order to get the money paid directly. Prices vary with 
the type of product. The woodcarver usually receives orders per 100. He is able to make 10 
ashtrays per day (€3.64/piece) and 100 combs (€2.33/piece) and spoons (€2.19/piece) within 
four and three days, respectively. Statues cost €4.37-5.83/piece. He earns good money, as an 
order of 100 ashtrays already brings in €364.38. 
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5.4 Conclusions 
This chapter provides a thorough overview of the diversity of plant species used in the Maroon 
village of Brownsweg by Saramaccan ‘plant specialists’. We were able to add a large number 
of new data to the existing literature on Maroon ethnobotany and to confirm the present-day 
use of species and rituals described in early (missionary) writings (see van Andel and 
Ruysschaert, 2011). The high number of documented useful species (521) illustrates that plant 
use is still significant in Maroon life, although the use categories were clearly not of equal 
importance in terms of species numbers, citations and use values. The majority of the species 
were used for traditional medicine or magical purposes, and mainly collected in disturbance 
habitats. Use categories such as technology, construction, food and fuel contained less 
species. 
 
Saramaccan Maroons used most of the medicinal species as preventive remedy to promote 
general health, and strengthen or cleanse body and mind, often through bathing and purgative 
preparations. Curative treatments were clearly less frequently cited by plant specialists. In 
particular promoting the health of babies proved to be important in the life of Maroons, because 
children are seen as vulnerable for all kind of physical and supernatural evil sources. The 
importance of this general well-being is closely related to African belief systems, where good 
health is seen as a holistic concept (see chapter 7). Another common health practice according 
to key informants in Brownsweg, that also seems to have a clear link with African traditions, is 
the use of vaginal steam baths to cleanse the uterus after delivery and to create and maintain 
a clean, tight and dry vagina. This condition is considered to be extremely essential in their 
culture and will be further discussed in chapter 8.  
 
The wealth of magical ethnobotanical knowledge illustrates that Maroons still largely 
maintained their animistic WINTI religion (which also has a clear common West and Central 
African ground) throughout history and that plants still play a central role in it. Herbal remedies 
to ward off evil and peace (ancestral) spirits are widely used, because it is generally believed 
that evil powers can cause much disease and misfortune. Being physically and spiritually clean 
and healthy are equally important and closely linked in the Maroon belief system. We were 
able to identify several important factors that could explain the high diversity of the magical 
pharmacopeia, such as a plant`s origin, physical traits, sensory perception, intercultural 
exchange, and dynamics and specialized nature of the Maroon belief system. 
 
Although the total number of recorded useful species was still high, we found several signs 
that ethnobotanical knowledge and use are declining. Several plant specialists interviewed 
confirmed these observations. In general, the use of species for food, fuels, house construction, 
handicrafts (e.g. woodcarving) and curative remedies seems to be lower than in other 
ethnobotanical studies. These trends have mainly been related to the turbulent history of the 
village (translocation) and socio-economic developments as a result of gold mining and (non-) 
governmental projects (increasing accessibility to shops, primary health care, ….). Many key 
informants who participated in the present study stated that transmission of their knowledge to 
the younger generation seems to be strongly decreasing, because people have other interests 
and ways to spend their time nowadays (e.g. gold mining). 
 
By contrast, the use of species for purposes with a clear unique African ground, seem to be 
still common. We even believe that the data documented in the present study are an 
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underestimation, because villagers in Brownsweg are still experimenting with ‘new’ species for 
magical recipes, preventive remedies and vaginal steam baths (see chapter 8). Spiritual 
knowledge is also generally considered as a family secret and thus not easily communicated 
to outsiders. We should be aware that such secrecy can, however, foster the loss of knowledge, 
due to limited transmission and (partly related) interest. We also noticed a growing influence 
of churches in the village, which can impact spiritual plant use as well. This already happened 
in the past, when the practice of traditional medicine and WINTI religion was forbidden until 
1971. We should therefore continue our efforts to document and conserve this important part 
of Maroon culture. 
 
  






6. OSO DRESIE and 
WINTI OBIA: domestic 




Plants have always been important in covering the necessities of daily life in tribal 
communities throughout the world, including primary health care. Ethnobotanical knowledge 
is generally not evenly shared by all community members. In particular for medicinal plant 
expertise, a distinction is usually made between lay people and ‘plant specialists’, who 
possess more in-depth knowledge. The latter are usually traditional healers and 
knowledgeable elders with a lifelong experience. In a pluralistic landscape of plant use, in 
which people move between multiple sources, specialists are often key to a community’s 
survival and lay people consult them in search of help (Vandebroek et al., 2004b). Many 
authors mainly concentrate on these locally recognized plant specialists to capture 
ethnobotanical information (Giday et al., 2003; Scarpa, 2004; Vandebroek et al., 2004b; 
Ayyanar and Ignacimuthu, 2005; Thring and Weitz, 2006; Thomas, 2008). Focusing on such 
experts may give a biased view of plants utilized by an extensive group of people, especially 
when plant use is not a specialized practice within the society. Geissler and coworkers 
(2000; 2002) reported that Luo medicine in Kenya is based on communally-shared 
knowledge. Specialist healers are only consulted on certain occasions, such as for rare or 
serious illnesses. Cocks and Møller (2002) showed that lay individuals in the South African 
Eastern Cape are intensively involved in diagnosis and medication (including herbal 
remedies) for themselves and their family. Similarly, ethnography from other parts of Africa 
suggests that what in a Western context is categorized as ‘lay’ (as opposite to ‘professional’), 
often constitutes the communal core of (medicinal) plant knowledge, to which specialists only 
add some of their own knowledge (Pearce, 1993).  
 
Lay expertise at household level could significantly contribute to overall ethnobotanical 
knowledge in a community. Several studies have tried to capture this domestic contribution 
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and importance through household surveys, often with a focus on medicinal species and 
primary health care (e.g. Hilgert, 2001; Shackleton et al., 2002; Gedif and Hahn, 2003; 
Vandebroek et al., 2004a; Weckerle et al., 2006; Kitula, 2007; Ssegawa and Kasenene, 
2007; Malan et al., 2015; Picking et al., 2015). Gedif & Hahn (2003) showed that herbal self-
care represented a major part of local health care at household level in rural Ethiopia. In 
Tanzania and southern Uganda, medicinal plants also played an important role in providing 
primary health care to local rural households (Kitula, 2007; Ssegawa & Kasenene, 2007). 
Similar results were found South American communities, such as in northwest Argentina 
(Hilgert, 2001) and in the Bolivian Andes and Amazon (Vandebroek et al., 2004a). In 
Guyana, Sullivan (1999) was able to show that 38 to 70% of local households collected 
medicinal plants from the forest, usually twice per month. Besides this primary health care, 
domestic lay knowledge also fulfills cultural and economic needs. Shackleton and colleagues 
(2002) have shown that many households in South Africa rural villages use of a wide range 
of plant resources from the surrounding savanna woodlands. Types and intensity of use 
varied according to resource availability, employment levels, market access, and personal 
and cultural preferences. In southwest China, ritual plants play an important role in daily life 
of Shuhi households to maintain good health and well-being. Other important uses at 
household level were wild food and fodder. Medicinal plant knowledge proved to be relatively 
limited in the communities surveyed (Weckerle et al., 2006).  
 
In Suriname, information on domestic plant use is scarce. The few popular publications of 
Surinamese authors (Heyde, 1987; Sedoc, 1992) indicate that several plants are used within 
a home context, at least as herbal remedies (so-called OSO DRESIES in Sranan Tongo 
language). Previous research revealed a lively, semi-formal market in useful plant species 
among Surinamese people in Suriname and the Netherlands (Verwey, 2003; Behari-
Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007). This commercialization increases the availability and 
accessibility of (information on) useful plants for resident and non-resident domestic users. 
Household surveys in Paramaribo and migrant communities in the Netherlands 
demonstrated that herbal remedies are still commonly used (Niekoop, 2008; van Andel, 
2008; van Andel and Wester, 2010; van Andel and Carvalheiro, 2013). Health status and 
(transfer of) plant knowledge were the main predictors for plant use, while familiarity with 
herbs was people’s main motivation to use traditional medicines. No similar data are 
available for rural communities, where people are expected to rely more on herbal 
medicines, because health care facilities are more limited and poverty rates are higher (ABS, 
2004). 
 
The main purpose of the present chapter is to examine the current extent and patterns of 
domestic plant use by Maroon communities in Brownsweg. We primarily focused on plants 
known and used within a household context without prior consultation of local plant 
specialists (e.g. herbalists and traditional WINTI healers) or formal allopathic health services. 
We identified four research questions which highlight different domestic use aspects: 
1. Which plant species do households know and use for what purposes in Brownsweg? 
2. What are the most important uses (and use categories), and what is their present role 
in domestic life across the village? 
3. Do households cultivate and commercialize NTFP species, why (not)? 
4. How important are herbal remedies for households related to other sources of primary 
health care? 
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We argue that women in Brownsweg, as lay people and principle care takers of the 
household, are actively involved in many ethnobotanical issues dealing with all aspects of 
domestic life. We will generally compare their ‘lay expertise’ with the expertise of local plant 
specialists (as described in the previous chapter) to show that their folk knowledge 
significantly contributes to the total ethnobotanical knowledge in the village. 
 
6.2 Methodology 
6.2.1 Household selection  
We conducted an ethnobotanical household survey in Brownsweg from August, 15 till 
October, 4, 2006. In theory, each survey should start with a well-prepared selection of a 
representative sample, based on prior knowledge of household numbers within the 
community (Grosh and Glewwe, 2000). For this purpose, we used an existing map of 
Brownsweg, obtained through the NGO ‘Community Development Fund Suriname’, which 
has built a water supply system in the village. As this map did not show all inhabited houses, 
it was necessary to adjust and complete it through village walks accompanied by local 
inhabitants. We assigned chronological numbers to all houses of each of the seven sub-
villages in Brownsweg (see maps in Appendix 6.1). We later randomly selected an average 
of 14% of these households by using a simple random number table (according to methods 
described in Martin, 1995; Israel, 2003a, b). Random selection of respondents allows for a 
greater dimension of knowledge within a household population. This resulted in a total 
sample of 113 households (Table 6.1). The selected percentage is considered sufficient to 
get a representative sample of the surveyed population (Israel, 2003b, a).  
 
One (physical) house coincides with one household, consisting of a mother, father (if 
present, see section 6.2.2) and children (nuclear family). In some cases, grandparents are 
living with their (grand)children, thus forming an extended family. In the latter case, the 
(younger) mother is still the principal caretaker of the household. 
 
Table 6.1: Total and sample number of households per sub-village in Brownsweg 
 
6.2.2 Informant selection 
In each selected house, we interviewed the woman who was the household head at the time 
of visit. We chose particularly female informants, as we assume that they play the most 
significant role in sourcing plants for domestic use. In many cultures, women, more than 
men, play an important role in the preservation of traditional plant use within the family unit. 
Subvillage Total number of 
households 
Number of households 






















Total 809 113 
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They often are the primary healthcare providers of the family. Women are in charge of daily 
housekeeping and exchange experiences related to the tasks involved, e.g. concerning plant 
remedies for children’s health and other use purposes (Longuefosse and Nossin, 1996; 
Lambert et al., 1997; Geissler et al., 2002; Gedif and Hahn, 2003; Thring and Weitz, 2006). 
Women tend to be more familiar with herbs and anthropogenic habitats near the home, 
which have an inherently high potential for plant collection (Voeks, 1996, 2007; Towns et al., 
2014b). Men seem to be better acquainted with knowledge on plants occurring in old-growth 
forested habitats further away from the village. This would be a consequence of gender 
division of labour and space, as men in rural regions are often engaged in labour activities 
that take them to relatively undisturbed habitats distant from their settlements (Begossi et al., 
2002; Estrada et al., 2007; Voeks, 2007; Towns et al., 2014b). 
 
In Brownsweg and many other Maroon communities in Suriname (Price, 1993), men 
generally spend long periods away from their family (a couple of weeks to several months) to 
engage in wage labour, such as logging and mining activities. In many cases, women do not 
even have a regular husband, as polygamy and casual relationships are common in their 
traditional culture (Price, 1993; Terborg et al., 2005). As a consequence, women are 
completely in charge of the household themselves, although they could receive help from 
female relatives, which includes acquisition of plant knowledge for domestic use.  
 
6.2.3 Interview techniques 
During the household survey, we used semi-structured standardized questionnaires. We 
showed the respondents the same set of photographs of 31 different plant species (including 
2 species which are locally seen as one (folk) species) (Table 6.2). This specific method was 
chosen, because photograph-based interviews are more time efficient when querying a 
larger group of people on a group of plants (Thomas et al., 2007). Selection of these 31 
species was based on interview results with our key informants (cf. Gomez-Beloz, 2002; see 
chapter 5) and executed according to two main criteria: (1) common plants occurring in the 
vicinity of the village; and (2) species with at least three previously reported different uses. As 
the main objective of this survey was to investigate general domestic plant use, we did not 
focus here on rare or single-use species. One exception is the epiphyte Begonia glabra, a 
primary forest species that occurs in low densities. We added this species to our list, 
because it is, according to key informants, a significant ingredient of many recipes. 
 
Additional information concerning domestic plant use was captured through free-listing (cf. 
Reyes-Garciá et al., 2003), i.e. women were stimulated to cite all other (non-photograph) 
species used within the family context. If they only reported a limited number of plants (e.g. 
due to a lapse of memory), prompting techniques were used to enrich the list, such as non-
specific induction and semantic cues (see Brewer, 2002). For example, when a woman 
mentioned one palm species with edible fruits, we asked if she still knew other fruit species 
consumed within the household. Finally, in analogy with our interviews with plant specialists 
(see chapter 5), we also asked in-depth questions dealing with (1) local cultivation of wild 
plants; (2) local trade of plant species (e.g. price, collection frequency); and (3) local 
concepts of traditional and western (allopathic) medicine, healing practices and health care 
seeking behaviour. Women were encouraged to list all species they sold, bought or 
cultivated near their house or in their agricultural fields. Where appropriate, we visited 
homegardens to draw up an inventory of useful species growing there. 
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We recorded vernacular names of all plants cited (including photograph species), along with 
their use purpose, methods of preparation and associated beliefs. If women cited plant 
species in the household survey that had not been collected previously, we sought for 
vouchers of these new species. These specimens were added to our herbarium collection 
and prepared according to international botanical standards (see chapter 2). We also 
documented socio-economic data of survey respondents. As the majority of women 
interviewed were more fluent in Saramaccan language, all interviews were conducted with 
the assistance of a local female interpreter. Sranan Tongo and Dutch were used occasionally 
during the survey. All household interviews were conducted after explaining the nature and 
detailed purposes of the project to all participants and obtaining prior informed consent. 
 
Table 6.2: Plant species used in the photograph-based interviews 
Family Scientific name Vernacular name (language) a 
 Acanthaceae Justicia pectoralis Jacq. PAPÁ UWÍI (Sa) 
 Acanthaceae Justicia secunda Vahl. BRUDUWIWIRI (Sr) 
Adianthaceae Adiantum fuliginosum Fée BIBI UWÍI (Sa) 
Annonaceae Xylopia frutescens Aubl. SÁTUKUPÊPË (Sa) 
Asteraceae Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. King 
& H. Rob. 
FÉLU UWÍI (Sa) 
Asteraceae Eclipta prostrata (L.) L. TÓTÓBIÁ (Sa) 
Asteraceae Tilesia baccata (L.f.) Pruski SUKRUTANTA (Sr) 
Asteraceae Unxia camphorata L.f. BAMBITA (Sa) 
Begoniaceae Begonia glabra Aubl. KÕTÕHÁTI (Sa) 
Commelinaceae Commelina erecta L. GADODEDE (Sr) 
Costaceae Costus spiralis (Jacq.) Roscoe SANGAAFÚ (Sa) 
Dilleniaceae Davilla kunthii A. St.-Hil. FAJATATÁI (Sa) 
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia hirta L. BOBI BOBI (Sa) 
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia thymifolia L. TJEMBÊ UWÍI (Sa) 
Fabaceae Mimosa pudica L. SÉÉMÁI (Sa) 
Fabaceae Senna reticulata (Willd.) H.S. Irwin 
& Barneby 
SLABRIKI (Sr) 
Hypericaceae Vismia macrophylla Kunth GAAN BË BAKA PINDJA PAU (Sa) 
Lycopodiaceae Lycopodiella cernua (L.) Pic. Serm. A MOH MA (Sa) 
Malvaceae Waltheria indica L. DUSU SMA (Sa) 
Melastomataceae Tibouchina Aubl. var. aspera GOGOGASA (Sa) 
Piperaceae Peperomia  pellucida (L.) Kunth KONSAKAWIWIRI (Sr) 
Piperaceae Piper marginatum Jacq. MALËMBË́LËMBË (Sr) 
Scrophulariaceae Scoparia dulcis L. LIMBÁ KÖ́NDË (Sa) 
Solanaceae Solanum americanum Mill. GÓMA UWÍI (Sa) 
Solanaceae Solanum subinerme Jacq. MATUNGÁ MAKA (Sa) 
Siparunaceae Siparuna guianensis Aubl. FË́BË PÁU (Sa) 
Urticaceae (Cecropiaceae) Cecropia sciadophylla Mart. WOMI PANPANTÍI (Sa) 
Verbenaceae Lantana camara L. MAKAMAKA (Sa) 
Verbenaceae Lippia alba (Mill.) N.E. Brown PIËPIË PÁU (Sa) 
Verbenaceae Stachytarpheta cayennensis (L.C. 
Rich.) Vahl / S. jamaicensis (L.) 
Vahl 
ALÁTÚLÁBU (Sa) 
a Languages: Sa = Saramaccan, Sr = Sranan Tongo; only the most common vernacular names (used by 
Saramaccan Maroons) are given. 
 
6.2.4 Data processing and analysis 
In this chapter, we applied similar methods to process and analyze our interview data as 
described in chapter 5: number of use reports and uses, Use Values (UV), Factor of 
Informant Consensus (FIC, or Informant Consensus Factor, ICF), Informant Agreement Ratio 
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(IAR) and Use Agreement Value (UAV). We calculated UV/UAV of species, taking into 
account the total number of informants interviewed in the household survey (n=113, UVall resp) 
and the number of informants citing a species as useful (n=1-113, UVcit resp). 
 
6.3 Results and discussion 
6.3.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents  
All women in the household survey were of Saramaccan descent. The majority (43%) 
belonged to the age category of 25-44 years (Table 6.3). Although about 57% reported to 
have a steady relationship, many women stated that they lived separated from their partner 
at least a couple of weeks up to a few months per year, when their husband was engaged in 
seasonal wage labour (mainly in the gold or lumber sector). Most women (40%) had one to 
four children. Nearly 40% had been born in the pre-translocation villages and were later on 
forced to move to Brownsweg during the creation of the Brokopondo reservoir in 1964. 
Mothers stressed the harsh and uncertain work situation of their male relatives (often both 
husband and sons) in the mining and lumber areas (usually engaged by a company or as a 
small, independent entrepreneur). In the case of gold mining, wages were stated to be very 
irregular, as it sometimes took a long period to find only a few grams of gold and payment is 
linked to production. Many women had mixed feelings about the importance of gold mining. 
At the one hand, they agreed it offers opportunities to earn fast money and get better access 
to ‘western’ luxury goods for their household, but on the other hand it also stimulates alcohol 
and drug abuse, prostitution, family break-up, water pollution and higher prevalence of 
diseases such as AIDS/HIV and malaria.  
 
Subsistence agriculture was the main source of income for women. Many respondents 
practice shifting cultivation using slash-and-burn to prepare their garden plots. Usually, male 
relatives prepare a piece of land that women will then plant, cultivate and from which they will 
harvest their crops. Dependency on men is large, as it is difficult and sometimes even 
impossible to cultivate the land without a male person to clear the plot. Main crops grown 
were cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) and banana (Musa spp.), often alternated or 
combined with upland rice (Oryza sativa), TAYER (Xanthosoma sagittifolium L.), sweet potato 
(Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.), maize (Zea mays L.), sopropo (Momordica charantia L.), 
antruwa (Solanum macrocarpon L.), chili pepper (Capsicum frutescens L.), pineapple 
(Ananas comosus (L.) Merr.) and sugar cane (Saccharum officinale L.). Some women 
earned a supplementary income from selling surplus harvest. As soils in the vicinity of the 
village were considered to be not suitable for agriculture, most farmland was located several 
kilometers from the village (sometimes as far as 16 km). Hence, accessibility to these 
agricultural fields was far from optimal. Women often have to combine hitchhiking and 
walking to reach their farmlands. They thus travel in open mining trucks, mainly for free, or 
with villagers who own a car or pick-up. Women often go and stay a few days near their 
fields in small temporary huts, particularly during planting and harvesting. Within the 
household, subsistence agriculture is occasionally supplemented with hunting, fishing and/or 
gathering (predominantly male activities, except for the latter). As in other Maroon villages, 
we found a growing number of women who were involved in small trade to earn extra money. 
They visit gold miners’ camps, several kilometers outside their village, where they sell food 
and drinks. Some women not only trade in the village or in mining areas, but also, to a lesser 
degree, in Paramaribo. As these practices were still rather uncommon in Brownsweg, women 
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did not consider it as a real occupation. Only one respondent stated that she was nearly full-
time employed in a gold mine as cook. Two other women earned a regular income as 
teacher in the local primary school and as cleaning lady, respectively. 
 
The educational level of the surveyed population can be characterized as low. Most women 
had only, usually incomplete, primary education or no formal education at all. Only one 
respondent was taking a part-time study in Paramaribo during the time of our survey. 
 
Table 6.3: Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents 








Sex   Ethnicity   
female 113 100 Saramaccan 113 100 
Age   No. of children   
[15-25[ 20 17.7 0 7 6.2 
[25-35[ 26 23 [1-4[ 45 39.8 
[35-45[ 23 20.4 [4-7[ 21 18.6 
[45-55[ 18 15.9 [7-10[ 31 27.4 
[55-65[ 14 12.4 [10-13[ 8 7.1 
[65-75[ 2 1.8 [13-16[ 1 0.9 
[75-85[ 3 2.7 Place of Birth   
unknown 7 6.2 Brownsweg 50 44.2 
Relationship 









(no regular   Paramaribo 7 6.2 
partner)   Brokopondo 5 4.4 
 
6.3.2 Overall plant use diversity and main use categories 
All 31 plant species used in the photograph-based interviews (PI) were cited by at least 27 of 
the 113 respondents to have at least one use. Additionally, we recorded 188 supplementary 
species during free listing interviews (FL). We were unable to link a scientific name to 12 
vernacular names, while a further 12 local names were only identified to family and/or genus 
level. A total of 4469 use reports (or citations) in PI and 1733 in FL were registered. On 
average, we recorded 144.2 (± 65) use reports and 24.6 (± 10) uses per plant species in PI. 
For FL, these figures were 9.2 (± 14.7) and 3.4 (± 3.6), respectively.  
 
In Table 6.5, the top five plant species in PI and FL are ranked according to decreasing 
number of use reports, uses and respondents who mentioned these species as useful. This 
table shows that species with the highest number of reported uses do not necessarily have 
the highest UV, IAR and/or UAV. However, the same species rank high for most parameters, 
as they all have many use reports ( 200 in PI, > 50 in FL) and uses. Hence, these species 
could be considered as the most important and relevant for the households surveyed. Note 
the difference between UVall resp and UVcit resp in Table 6.4, which is particularly striking for FL. 
This shows the importance of including the appropriate number of respondents in the UV-
equation. It is also important to point out the high FL ranking of species that are only 
cultivated (Anacardium occidentale, Gossypium barbadense, Mangifera indica, Citrus 
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aurantifolia, Aframomum melegueta and Cocos nucifera), which stresses their significance 
for local domestic use. 
 
Table 6.4 shows the number of use reports and species with their proportional distribution 
(%) for the seven main use categories. The medicinal category was obviously most 
frequently cited (both in FI and FL) and comprises the highest number of species. Plant use 
for social purposes and food ranks second and third, respectively. Minor use categories 
include technology and feed species (number of use reports < 1%). The ‘animal food’ 
category only comprises one species (Commelina erecta), which is sometimes fed to poultry 
and rabbits. The technology class mainly concerns species used for cosmetics and 
household equipment, such as pounders, stirring sticks and rolling pins. Species of 
Aspidosperma and Cordia are predominantly applied for this, while Ischnosiphon species are 
used for basketry. Although production of wooden utensils and baskets is mainly considered 
a male task, some women assist their male relatives with it. 
 
Cosmetic plant species are used for soap, deodorant (including perfume) and body cream 
(body lotion). The ruderal herb Tilesia baccata (PI) is first dried in the sun, pounded and 
mixed with some water and salt to use as a body scrub (peeling). Women mix fresh Justicia 
pectoralis (PI) specimens with oil of Cocos nucifera to obtain a body cream. Herbal baths to 
cleanse the body were most frequently cited (80%) within the ‘cosmetics’ category. Popular 
ingredients are aromatic plants such as Lantana camara, Lippia alba, Piper marginatum and 
Siparuna guianensis (PI). Our respondents like to bathe with these species in order to smell 
nice and to refresh their bodies during hot days. 
 
Remarkably, our respondents did not mention specific plant species as sources for 
construction or fuel (e.g. firewood), in contrast to the plant specialists (see chapter 5). This 
could indicate that these applications are considered less important as a domestic plant use 
by the female informants. Women explained that mainly men are involved in house 
construction, raw wood processing and firewood collection. Some women were able to cite 
general vernacular names for species commonly used in the lumber sector or known for their 
good firewood qualities, such as PISI (ST; Lauraceae spp.), FUNGU (ST, Chysobalanaceae 
spp.) and SWITBONKI (ST, Inga spp.). We did not include these data in our analysis, because 
of their general nature. Respondents stated that they predominantly use gas for cooking, 
which diminishes the need for firewood as a fuel source. This has also been observed in 
other Marron villages (see e.g. WWF and CELOS, 2007) and confirms the response of the 
plant specialists, who explained that firewood is only occasionally used for certain dishes or 
plant remedy preparations, such as herbal (steam) baths, which need slow cooking on a low 
fire. According to a study of the State Forestry Service on wood-based energy in Suriname, 
only 13% of households in the district of Brokopondo, uses firewood for cooking (SBB, 2015). 
Chysobalanaceae and Inga species were also the most popular firewood sources in this 
survey. In general, we believe that the use of firewood should be more frequent than 
recorded, due to the widespread occurrence of herbal bathing practices in Maroon villages. 
Therefore, we assume that the lack of specific fuel citations in this type of studies (including 
ours) is in part a result of a method bias, in which the interviews were more focused towards 
other main use categories. 
 
Women were not able to provide a use (i.e. ‘null response’) in 851 (24%) of 3503 cases (31 
plant species x 113 respondents) we showed a given photograph to a given respondent. This 
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percentage could be explained by (at least) three reasons: (1) inability to recognize the plant 
species on the photograph; (2) ignorance of the use; or (3) unwillingness to tell us the use 
(e.g. because of its secret magical nature). As we always clearly described the species on 
the photographs or provided additional fresh specimens in case of problems with recognition, 
we do not believe the first reason played an important role. In nearly half of the null response 
cases, respondents were able to provide a (correct) vernacular name. We did not include the 
’null responses’ in our further analysis. 
 
Table 6.4: Number of use reports and species for the main use categories in photograph-based 




No. of use 
reports 
PI (%) 
 No. of use 




No. of species 
FL (%) 
medicines 3398 (76%)  1425 (82%) 31 (100%) 158 (84%) 
social uses 857 (19%)  254 (15%) 28 (90%) 71 (37%) 
food 173 (4%)  42 (2%) 19 (61%) 28 (15%) 
materials-   
technology 38 (<1%) 
 
12 (<1%) 17 (55%) 5 (3%) 
animal feed 3 (<1%)  0 1 (3%) 0 
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6.3.3 Food plant use 
A total of 47 plant species is used as a food source in the household, including one 
unidentified and four folk species. This number is an underestimation, because a detailed 
inventory of cultivated food species was not part of the present research. The diversity of 
food crops (cultivars), grown by Maroon communities, is known to be high (van Andel et al., 
2015). 
 
Six species are fruits trees that are exclusively cultivated (e.g. Mangifera indica and Annona 
muricata), whose fruits are widely used and very popular, eaten fresh or in beverages. Food 
species are distributed over 24 families, whereby Arecaceae is the best-represented family 
with seven species. For some species, there is a substantial overlap between food and 
medical purposes. For instance, the herb Solanum americanum (PI) was frequently cited as 
a rather popular vegetable (68 use reports). As our respondents believed this species 
contains many vitamins, they like to include it in their meals to promote general health, in 
particular during pregnancy, when they need ‘extra strengthening’. Such a food-medicine 
continuum has also been documented in West-African, where women utilize wild plant 
species to maintain and enhance their health throughout the duration of pregnancy (Towns 
and van Andel, 2016). 
 
Three aromatic species were cited as condiments in the preparation of several dishes (e.g. 
soups). The leaves of the herb Ocimum campechianum are particularly popular in food 
flavouring. Women use stem and leaves of Lippia alba to wash meat and fish. Nearly half of 
all food species (43%) are consumed in teas (infusions) after soaking or boiling the plant or 
its parts in (hot) water. Our respondents mainly prefer to use aromatic species for teas. 
Cultivated lemon grass Cymbopogon citratus and juice of Citrus aurantifolia are often a 
significant component of tea mixtures (e.g. mixed with bitter tasting infusions of Unxia 
camphorata). Women also often ascribed medical properties to these tea mixtures. Other 
occasionally used tea species are Lippia alba, Waltheria indica and Eryngium foetidum. Our 
respondents also like an infusion of the bark of Copaifera guyanensis. Some women 
believed the latter tea has stimulating properties. 
 
Fruits were the most frequently cited food during FL. Overall, our respondents mentioned 21 
species with edible fruits or fruit parts, predominantly Inga species (SWIETBONKI, ST) and 
palms, such as Maximiliana maripa, Euterpe spp., Oenocarpus bacaba, Astrocaryum spp. 
and Bactris spp.. Fruits of common ruderal plants such as Tilesia baccata, Solanum 
subinerme and Lantana camara are also eaten. They are particularly popular with children, 
who are, according to their mothers, constantly in search of sweets. Fresh (raw) is the main 
fruit consumption mode. Women occasionally prepare refreshing fruit beverages, mainly 
from palms such as Euterpe and Oenocarpus species (e.g. PODOSIRI, ST). Generally, our 
respondents do not actively gather fruits, but consume them when encountered on the way. 
 
Only one woman mentioned the preparation of palm oil of Maximiliana maripa, which could 
indicate a decreasing occurrence of this traditional practice due to the rather time-consuming 
processing. To extract oil, she roasts and dries the palm seeds, pounds them in water and 
boils the mixture. Subsequently, she collects the floating oil after it has cooled down. The oil 
thus obtained is predominantly used for cooking. 
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6.3.4 Medicinal plant use 
6.3.4.1 Most important medical plant species 
A total of 189 medicinal plant species (including 10 unidentified and nine folk species) was 
recorded during the household survey with 4823 medical use reports, covering 86% of all 
species and 78% of all use reports cited by women. Medicinal plants are distributed over 63 
botanical families, predominantly Fabaceae (20 species), Melastomataceae (12 species) 
and Asteraceae (11 species).  
 
Table 6.6 shows the ranking of species in PI and FL according to number of medical use 
reports and uses. To evaluate the consensus between respondents with relation to medically 
relevant species, we calculated the informant agreement ratio. This table clearly 
demonstrate how ranking based on number of use reports and uses does not include all 
species that have the highest consensus for particular remedies. Only three of the 19 
species with IAR values higher than 0.90 are shown in the table. One can see that the 
ranking in Table 6.6 is similar to that in Tabel 6.4, indicating the large contribution of medical 
applications to the overall relevance of these species for the households. 
 
Table 6.4: Ranking of medicinal plant species in PI and FL according to number of 
medical use reports, uses and IAR. Characters against figures relate to top five 
ranking figures in the corresponding columns (separate values for PI and FL). 
Species with the same ranking order received the same letter. 
Species Total No. of use 
medical reports 




Unxia camphorata (PI) 241a 29b 0.88 
Piper marginatum (PI) 235b 27d 0.89 
Siparuna guianensis (PI) 234c 23 0.91 
Stachytarpheta jamaicensis/ 
S. cayennensis (PI) 191d 26e 0.87 
Vismia macrophylla (PI) 181e 14 0.93 
Lantana camara (PI) 180 28c 0.85 
Euphorbia thymifolia (PI) 125 29b 0.77 
Peperomia pellucida (PI) 97 28c 0.72 
Costus spiralis (PI) 44 30a 0.33 
Rolandra fruticosa (FL) 77a 12c 0.86 
Anacardium occidentale (FL) 76b 14b 0.83 
Gossypium barbadense (FL) 64c 20a 0.70 
Mangifera indica (FL) 62d 5 0.93 
Eleusine indica (FL) 60e 7 0.90 
Campomanesia aromatica/  
C. grandiflora (FL) 41 8e 0.83 
Cymbopogon citratus (FL) 32 9d 0.74 
Aframomum melegueta (FL) 26 14b 0.48 
Citrus aurantifolia (FL) 22 14b 0.38 
 
6.3.4.2 Ailment categories and culturally important health conditions 
All recorded medical uses were classified according to general ‘body system-ailment’ 
categories described in chapter 3. Table 6.7 shows that most medical plant uses and 
knowledge is predominantly situated in three categories (for both PI and FL): 
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‘pregnancy/birth/puerperium’, ‘genitourinary system’ and ‘general health promotion’. More 
than 97 species are used within each category. This Table also presents the FIC (Factor of 
Informant Consensus) for each category. This analysis points out that highest consensus not 
necessarily coincides with ailment categories with the highest number of use reports and 
species. Saliently high FIC values are obtained for ‘blood system’ and ‘metabolic system (> 
0.90). A total of 127 different health conditions were reported during the household survey. 
Table 6.6 shows the relative importance of the 20 most frequently cited health conditions in 
terms of number of use reports and plant species involved. From the results, it can be 
derived that these conditions not always have high IAR (Informant Agreement Ratio) values. 
High consensus (IAR=1) between our respondents was documented for 11 health 
conditions, of which none entered the top 20 shown in Table 6.8.  These conditions coincide 
with the confirmation by at least two women of the exclusive use of one species for a 
particular ailment. For instance, 17 respondents unanimously reported the use of Peperomia 
pellucida (PI) to treat callosity, while six women cited the use of Begonia glabra (PI) for 
treatment and prevention of anger fits.  
 
Use purposes within the category ‘pregnancy/birth/puerperium’ mainly cover vaginal steam 
baths (79%), which mothers predominantly take after delivery to clean the uterus. These 
herbal steam baths were also most frequently cited within the category ‘genitourinary 
system’ (89%). In this context, women use almost daily vaginal douching to tighten and 
clean the vagina. We will focus on these specific steam bath practices in chapter 8. Other 
important, but significantly less cited (3%), pregnancy and birth-related uses concern herbal 
drinks to prevent and treat fever after delivery and to promote quick and good delivery. 
Women also mentioned plant use during the menstruation period (10% in category 
‘genitourinary system’) to stop or start menstruation, to purge the uterus, and to relieve pain 
and other period-related complaints. 
 
Ninety-nine species were cited for ‘general health promotion’ (a total of 801 use reports). In 
this category, most uses deal with child care (81%). In PI and FL, mothers frequently 
mentioned plant uses to strengthen babies and to maintain their general health. We will 
discuss these important uses in chapter 7. Women also use herbal baths and drinks to 
strengthen their body and mind. Usually, they bathe early in the morning, before they leave 
the house to start working on their fields. In most cases they prepare these plant mixtures 
themselves or ask assistance of family relatives. 
 
‘Digestive system’ use category ranks fourth, both in PI and FL. Women cited most species 
(41%) to purge their own or their children’s intestines. They use these plants not only to 
combat and prevent constipation, but also for general abdominal cleansing (cf. KOWRU 
DRESIES, see chapter 5). Leaves, flowers and roots of the common shrub Senna reticulata 
(PI) and the (young) leaves of the fruit tree Anacardium occidentale (FL) were most 
frequently cited for this purpose. Women also commonly mentioned plants used for a 
condition known as ZUURTE, which they relate to intestinal complaints. Although this 
condition can afflict both adults and children, it seems to be more common in young babies. 
Stachytarpheta cayennensis and S. jamaicensis were most frequently cited to cure and 
prevent ZUURTE (see chapter 7). Women cited only a limited number (< 10%) of plants used 
for diarrhoea (e.g. thee of Piper marginatum leaves) and stomach complaints (e.g. thee of 
Euphorbia thymifolia). 
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Our respondents cited a total of 37 plant species in the category ‘infections/infestations’ (217 
use reports in PI and FL together). Fever was the most frequently mentioned condition 
(84%).  Woman mainly reported Siparuna guianensis, Solanum subinerme and Lantana 
camara (PI) to treat fever with herbal baths and decoctions. Other cited use purposes within 
the latter category (<6%) concern viral infections (such as measles, flu and smallpox) and 
worm infections. In the remaining categories, plants are used for a wide variety of ailments, 
ranging from headache, body pain (pain) and general malaise (ill-defined symptoms), over 
anaemia (blood system) and heart complaints (circulatory system) to wounds and bruises 
(injuries), pustules (skin/subcutaneous cellular tissue) and common colds (respiratory 
system).  
 
Table 6.5: Number of use reports and species for the main medicinal use categories in photograph-
based interviews (PI) and free listing (FL) 
Medicinal use categories No. of use 
reports PI 
(%) 










pregnancy/birth/puerperium 743 (22%) 413 (29%) 28 (90%) 85 (53%) 0.90 
genitourinary system 691 (20%) 364 (26%) 30 (97%) 89 (56%) 0.89 
general health promotion 423 (12%) 378 (27%) 27 (87%) 71 (45%) 0.88 
digestive system 276 (8%) 103 (7%) 24 (77%) 23 (14%) 0.88 
infections/infestations 191 (6%) 26 (2%) 19 (61%) 18 (11%) 0.83 
pain 150 (4%) 23 (2%) 26 (84%) 17 (11%) 0.76 
ill-defined symptoms 139 (4%) 21 (1%) 22 (71%) 20 (13%) 0.74 
blood system 128 (4%) 2 (0%) 8 (26%) 1 (<1%) 0.94 
injuries 122 (4%) 13 (1%) 14 (45%) 11 (7%) 0.82 
skin/subcutaneous cellular 
tissue 120 (4%) 14 (1%) 13 (42%) 9 (6%) 0.84 
circulatory system 113 (4%) 9 (1%) 21 (68%) 9 (6%) 0.76 
respiratory system 64 (2%) 24 (2%) 16 (52%) 12 (8%) 0.69 
metabolic system 58 (2%) 2 (<1%) 4 (13%) 2 (1%) 0.92 
sensory system 49 (1%) 1 (<1%) 10 (32%) 1 (1%) 0.80 
nutritional 47 (1%) 9 (1%) 7 (23%) 9 (6%) 0.73 
muscular-skeletal system 29 (1%) 5 (<1%) 17 (55%) 5 (3%) 0.36 
mental 17 (1%) 1 (<1%) 10 (32%) 1 (1%) 0.41 
nervous system 17 (1%) 14 (1%) 8 (26%) 9 (6%) 0.47 
endocrine system 15 (<1%) 3 (<1%) 8 (26%) 3 (2%) 0.41 
poisonings 6 (<1%) 0 (0%) 5 (16%) 0 (0%) 0.20 
Total 3398 1425 31 158  
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Table 6.6: Number of use reports, species and IAR for the 20 most frequently cited health conditions 
Medicinal category 
 
Health condition  
 





genitourinary system vaginal steam bath general 938 105 0.89 
pregnancy/birth/puerperium vaginal steam bath after delivery 911 89 0.90 
general health health promotion baby 651 85 0.87 
infections/infestations fever 182 29 0.85 
digestive system ZUURTE 157 19 0.88 
digestive system purgative 156 31 0.81 
blood system LAGE SALIE 124 6 0,96 
ill-defined symptoms KOU 114 25 0.79 
pain abdominal pain 113 31 0.73 
injuries wounds 109 9 0.93 




75 13 0.84 
general health strengthening 72 26 0.65 
metabolic system/ 
infections/infestations 
GEELZUCHT (jaundice) 60 6 0.92 
respiratory system colds 60 18 0.71 
genitourinary system stop menstruation 52 20 0.63 
nutritional slimming 42 8 0.83 
pregnancy/birth/puerperium prevent and treat fever after 
delivery 40 23 0.44 
general health feeling good/ free 38 23 0.41 
digestive system diarrhoea 34 11 0 
 
6.3.5 Social plant use 
6.3.5.1 Social use categories 
Plant applications categorized as ‘social uses’ include magical and ornamental uses. At least 
99 different species were cited in this category for use in a home context in Brownsweg 
(including four unidentified species). They are distributed over 45 families, with Fabaceae 
(11 species) and Asteraceae (7 species) as the best-represented families. Table 6.9 shows 
the number of use reports and species for the two social use categories. Magical uses 
clearly dominate (both in PI and FL), while ‘ornamental’ only total a few use reports and 
species (< 1%). 
 
Only six species were cited as ornamental plants. Most common species are Ixora coccinea, 
Asteraceae spp. and Gossypium barbadense (FL). We think this low species diversity is 
basically an underestimation, because we saw much more flowering ornamental plants in 
the immediacy of houses during our field visits. As ornamental plants often have other and 
more important uses in the village (e.g. as fruit trees or sources of medicine), women did not 
frequently stress the ornamental value of these species during our survey. For instance, the 
Malaysian fruit tree Syzygium malaccense is often planted in the village for its nice fruits, but 
was only mentioned once as an ornamental plant by a respondent. Women appreciate the 
beautiful pink flowers, but do not assign a true ornamental value to this well-known fruit tree. 
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Table 6.7: Number of use reports and species for the use categories of social uses in 




No. of use 
reports PI (%) 
No. of use 







magical uses 856 (96%) 249 (97%) 28 (100%) 67 (94%) 
cosmetics 36 (4%) 4 (2%) 15 (54%) 3 (4%) 
ornamental 1 (< 1%) 5 (2%) 1 (4%) 5 (7%) 
Total 893 258 28 71 
 
6.3.5.2 Magical uses 
We distinguished 14 different magical use categories (Table 6.10). Overall, 95 plant species 
are used for spiritual purposes at the household level (both in PI and FL). Generally, herbal 
bathing is the dominant application method for all magical purposes. The most frequently 
cited spiritual species in PI (about 10% of total number of magical use reports) are Costus 
spiralis var. spiralis, Peperomia pellucida, Begonia glabra and Piper marginatum. These 
species form a significant ingredient of almost all spiritual recipes. During free listing 
interviews, our respondents frequently mentioned Struchium sparganophorum, Citrus 
aurantifolia, Campomanesia aromatica and C. grandiflora as having supernatural purposes 
(all about 6% of total number of use reports).  
 
As supernatural knowledge is often considered as a family secret in Suriname (and therefore 
not easily communicated to outsiders, see also chapter 5), we assume that the number of 
species we recorded for magical purposes is an underestimation. Most mothers interviewed 
knew which plants could be used for magical purposes. However, specific knowledge of 
recipe compositions usually pertains to the domain of traditional healers (or family relatives 
who are knowledgeable about spiritual remedies). Nevertheless, several women were able 
to provide us with detailed recipe descriptions, as they gather plants and prepare magical 
recipes themselves or assist with the process. Some respondents did not want to specify 
magical uses, because of the latter secret restrictions. 
 
Overall, plants for WINTI were most frequently cited. Women often use complex mixtures to 
pacify their personal of family WINTI (e.g. APUKU, VODU, WATRA WENU). These baths are often 
taken to prevent or relieve general malaises dealing with indefinite supernatural causes. 
Plant species used as luck charms rank second, while love charms were less frequently 
cited. Women like to use plants for these purposes ‘when they wish for things to go well’. 
These charm medicines are often sought in situations where the eventual outcome or goal is 
uncertain to the actors concerned (e.g. love, employment, business, judgement, study). 
Charms seem to be predominantly employed for personal use rather than for children or 
other household members. Women explained they use herbal baths and amulets to promote 
well-being over a wide spectrum of life domains, ranging from love life and business to 
pleasure. They use aromatic and nice coloured KRIN SKIN and SWITI SKIN herbal baths to 
make POI (bad) things go well again and to favour their KRA (i.e. a person’s soul which 
protects the human being against evil) (see chapter 5). It is very important to take care of 
your KRA through offerings and herbal baths once or several times a year. Many women 
perform these practices at the end or start of a new year. 
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Protection against evil plays a major role in the spiritual life of households. Mothers use a 
variety of plants species in herbal baths and amulets (TAPU, see chapter 5) to protect 
themselves and their relatives (mainly children) from states of vulnerability and misfortune. 
Many women fear poisoning inflicted through witchcraft, which they consider as an integral 
part of the ‘black magic world’ (WISI). According to our female respondents, WISI is mainly 
caused by jealousy and hatred, and only spiritual mixtures are believed to be able to 
alleviate these interpersonal problems. The magical illnesses OGRI-AI (evil eye) and FIOFIO 
also fit within the general evil protection framework (see chapter 5). Women ritually cleanse 
their body, mind and environment with herbal mixtures to prevent misfortune and evil, 
particularly after ‘unclean’ menstruation and delivery (see chapter 5). 
 
Four mothers in the household survey cited plants used in the traditional PUU MIÍÍ A DÖÖ (Sar) 
ritual (literally meaning ‘pull the baby out of the door’ or ‘carrying the baby outside’), in which 
a newborn is showed to the villagers for the first time. This infant’s initiation ceremony (first 
rite of passage) is generally organized one week after birth (sometimes earlier). The 
newborn and its parents (often only the mother) are sprinkled and bathed with specific 
herbal mixtures to protect them from evil sources and jealous glances and to wish the child a 
good, healthy and successful life. The low citation score (8 use reports and 5 species) could 
indicate that this ritual is not widely practiced anymore. Moreover, none of the plant 
specialists interviewed (see chapter 5) mentioned species used for the ritual. A much more 
frequently cited traditional practice after birth is burying of the placenta, in which Costus 
spiralis and Piper marginatum are clearly the dominant species (see chapter 5).  
 
The two least frequently mentioned magic-related practices were payment of BUNUMAN 
(WINTI priest) and growth promotion of crops. Women sometimes pay a BUNUMAN for his 
advice with Lippia alba (PI) when they are unable to give money (cf. chapter 5). During the 
planting season, women collect Solanum subinerme and pound it with cassava tubers, or 
else mix the bark of Parkia ulei with Begonia glabra in water. These herbal mixtures are 
sprinkled on agricultural fields with a broom of Scoparia dulcis to promote crop growth. 
Table 6.8: Number of use reports and species for the magical uses categories in photograph-
based interviews (PI) and free listing (FL) 
 
Category magical uses No. of use 
reports PI 
No. of use 
reports FL 
No. of 
species PI  
No. of 
species FL 
WINTI 273 (32%) 80 (32%) 28 (100%) 38 (57%) 
luck charms 259 (30%) 66 (27%) 25 (89%) 24 (36%) 
protection against evil 118 (14%) 27 (11%) 21 (75%) 18 (27%) 
OGRI-AI 61 (7%) 28 (11%) 8 (29%) 13 (19%) 
bury placenta after delivery 45 (5%) 14 (6%) 8 (29%) 7 (10%) 
cleansing body, mind & environment 29 (3%) 6 (2%) 9 (32%) 6 (9%) 
FIOFIO 23 (3%) 8 (3%) 7 (25%) 4 (6%) 
KRA 20 (3%) 13 (5%) 11 (39%) 10 (15%) 
love charms 10 (1%) 4 (2%) 5 (18%) 4 (6%) 
payment BUNUMAN 7 (1%) 0 (0%) 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 
PUU MIÍÍ A DÖÖ  7 (1%) 1 (< 1%) 4 (14%)   1 (2%) 
promotion good growth crops   4 (< 1%) 2 (1%) 3 (11%) 2 (3%) 
Total 856 249 28 67 
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6.3.6 Collection, cultivation and commercialization of useful plant 
species 
Women in the household survey collect most of the species they use (66%) in disturbance 
habitats close to their home and agricultural fields, such as home gardens, old fallows, 
scrubland and roadsides. Secondary forest is also an important source of useful plants 
(40%). One fifth of the species (21%) grows in primary forest, of which only a limited number 
exclusively. Trees (36%), herbs (35%) and shrubs (20%) are the most common growth 
forms of useful species. Liana/vines (7%), parasitic epiphytes (2%) and (hemi)-epiphytes 
(1%) are clearly less frequently used. 
 
In the previous sections, we showed that numerous plant species are of major importance 
for households in Brownsweg for a range of purposes. In this context, we want to address 
the question to what extent the latter importance is translated through cultivation of useful 
plants by local households. For this purpose, we asked our respondents to free list all plant 
species they actively cultivate in their home gardens and/or crop fields. Whenever possible, 
we tried to confirm ex situ information with in situ visits. We mainly focused on wild species, 
thus excluding (often exotic) fruit trees (such as Mangifera indica, Anacardium occidentale, 
Annona muricata or Psidium gujava) and the diversity of food crops (van Andel et al., 2015), 
which many households are cultivating in the vicinity of their house or on their agricultural 
lands since decades. Useful species such as Ixora coccinea and Cymbopogon citratus were 
also not included in this survey, as they were once introduced and only occur in cultivation. 
 
Table 6.11 presents the 34 species that are actively cultivated by the households surveyed 
in Brownsweg. Cultivation of wild plants seems not common in Brownsweg, as only 32 
respondents cultivated one or more species listed in Table 6.11. Women explained that most 
useful plants are still widely available in the surrounding area, so they do not feel the 
necessity to cultivate them. When they are not able to find a particular species, they ask 
relatives or friends to search them (sometimes on other locations, such as Klaaskreek or 
upper Suriname River villages). Our respondents did not continuously cultivate the same 
plants. They like to experiment with the cultivation of ‘new’ plants, which indicates a certain 
variability of cultivation practices. The herb Justicia pectoralis was most frequently cultivated 
(13 households), followed by Lippia alba (9) and Ocimum campechianum (5). Our 
respondents cited three reasons for their cultivation: (1) easy access for regular use within 
the household; (2) permanent availability for relatives and/or friends who are not able (or 
refuse) to cultivate these species; and (3) continuous potential supply for (local) commercial 
purposes. 
 
Commercialization of NTFPs seems to be limited in Brownsweg, as only six respondents 
mentioned occasional plant sale as a supplementary income. Three women sell plants in the 
village, two in Paramaribo, and one on both locations. Women trading plants in the capital 
city, acted as suppliers for relatives and friends living there. They all collected the material 
themselves or with assistance of their family. Two respondents occasionally purchased 
plants that are difficult to find (i.e. Begonia glabra, Psychotria ulviformis and Renealmia 
guianensis) in the village or the central market in Paramaribo. Table 6.12 lists the 37 
commercialized species, with an average selling price of €0.58 - €1.46 for a bundle of herbs 
(approx. 200 -300 g). Begonia glabra and Psychotria ulviformis are noticeably more 
expensive (on average €2.91 for a few small pieces), because they are reputedly hard to 
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find (cf. chapter 5). These prices are generally in line with what has been found in the market 
surveys of van Andel and co-workers in Paramaribo (Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 
2007). We should note that the trade information recorded in Brownsweg is only based on 
respondent citations, as we were not able to accompany women during sale and purchase 
processes. 
 
One woman (51 years old with 8 children and no husband) occasionally earned her main 
living via sale of NTFPs. She started this practice six years ago, when she lived in 
Paramaribo for a while and suddenly lost her income. Her sister, who resides in Zanderij and 
is used to sell plants, has taught her the skills of trading. She collects plants in secondary 
scrublands and other ruderal vegetations in the vicinity of Brownsweg and Zanderij, while 
forest species (such as Parkia spp., Pseudopiptadenia suaveolens, Mansoa alliacea) are 
ordered from male acquaintances (e.g. living in the village Nieuw Lombé). On an average 
day, she earns about €10-15, depending on the amount and kind of species sold (vaginal 
steam baths species are generally cheaper than spiritual plants). She supplies fresh plants 
only on order from female wholesalers in Paramaribo. 
 
Table 6.9: Wild plant species cultivated by households surveyed in Brownsweg (N=113) 
Species Family No. of households  
Justicia pectoralis Acanthaceae 13 
Lippia alba Verbenaceae 9 
Ocimum campechianum Lamiaceae 5 
Piper marginatum Piperaceae 3 
Eryngium foetidum Apiaceae 2 
Euterpe oleracea Arecaceae 2 
Struchium sparganophorum Asteraceae 2 
Begonia glabra Begoniaceae 2 
Spigelia anthelmia Loganiaceae 2 
Aciotis purpurascens Melastomataceae 2 
Piper hispidum Piperaceae 2 
Siparuna guianensis Siparunaceae 2 
Lantana camara Verbenaceae 2 
Stachytarpheta cayennensis/ S. jamaicensis Verbenaceae 2 
Justicia secunda Acanthaceae 1 
Pityrogramma calomelanos Adiantaceae 1 
Amaranthus blitum Amaranthaceae 1 
Tabernaemontana siphilitica Apocynaceae 1 
Elaeis oleifera Arecaceae 1 
Chromolaena odorata Asteraceae 1 
Eclipta prostrata Asteraceae 1 
Rolandra fruticosa Asteraceae 1 
Chrysobalanus icaco Chrysobalanaceae 1 
Costus spiralis var. spiralis Costaceae 1 
Inga sp. (SRU1020) Fabaceae 1 
Lonchocarpus chrysophyllus Fabaceae 1 
Mimosa pudica Fabaceae 1 
Senna reticulata Fabaceae 1 
Campomanesia aromatic/ C. grandiflora Myrtaceae 1 
Peperomia pellucida/ P. rotundifolia Piperaceae 1 
Eleusine indica Poaceae 1 
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Table 6.10: Wild plant species sold by households surveyed in Brownsweg (N=113) 
Species Family Part sold No. of households  
Justicia pectoralis Acanthaceae whole plant 3 
Begonia glabra Begoniaceae whole plant 3 
Campomanesia aromatic/ C. grandiflora Myrtaceae leaves 2 
Renealmia guianensis Zingiberaceae whole plant 2 
Amaranthus blitum Amaranthaceae leaves 1 
Ambelania acida Apocynaceae fruits, leaves 1 
Maximiliana maripa Arecaceae fruits, leaves 1 
Aristolochia cf. consimilis Aristolochiaceae wood, stem 1 
Calea caleoides Asteraceae whole plant 1 
Chromolaena odorata Asteraceae whole plant 1 
Synedrella nodiflora Asteraceae whole plant 1 
Mansoa alliacea Bignoniaceae wood 1 
Hirtella paniculata Chrysobalanaceae leaves 1 
Vismia macrophylla Clusiaceae leaves 1 
Terminalia amazonia Combretaceae leaves 1 
Hymenaea courbaril var. courbaril Fabaceae bark 1 
Parkia pendula/ P. ulei Fabaceae bark 1 
Pseudopiptadenia suaveolens Fabaceae bark 1 
Spigelia anthelmia Loganiaceae whole plant 1 
Byrsonima crassifolia/ B. spicata Malpighiaceae leaves 1 
Aciotis purpurascens Melastomataceae leaves 1 
Miconia cf. prasina Melastomataceae leaves 1 
Rhynchanthera grandiflora Melastomataceae leaves 1 
sp. (SRU0869) Melastomataceae leaves 1 
Tibouchina grandiflora Melastomataceae leaves 1 
Psidium persoonii Myrtaceae leaves 1 
Ludwigia nervosa Onagraceae whole plant 1 
Peperomia pellucida/ P. marginatum Piperaceae whole plant 1 
Psychotria ulviformis Rubiaceae whole plant 1 
Selaginella parkeri Selaginellaceae whole plant 1 
Siparuna guianensis Siparunaceae leaves 1 
Lantana camara Verbenaceae whole plant 1 
Unidentified (FAANGU TATAI, Sar) Unidentified wood 1 
 
6.3.7 Attitude towards ‘Western’ primary health care 
Brownsweg has one public health care centre (PHC), which villagers can consult for medical 
assistance, advise and to obtain free basic pharmaceuticals. Hence, mothers have quite 
easy access to primary health care services, which can explain the reduced need for 
traditional medicine and probably also influence their health care seeking behaviour. Even 
though there is no formal cooperation between the western and traditional health care 
systems in Brownsweg, local residents have at least the opportunity to choose and compare 
between both. We asked our respondents (N=90) about their general attitude and behaviour 
towards ‘Western’ primary health care when confronted with certain illness symptoms in their 
household. Although we realize that specific attitudes and behaviour often depend on 
particular disease symptoms and a multitude of other explanatory factors (van Andel and 
Carvalheiro, 2013; Kujawska et al., 2017), we believe our survey can give at least an 
indicative picture on this topic. 
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We were able to distinguish four groups of health care seeking behaviour (Figure 6.1): group 
(1) first consults a PHC and mostly uses formal pharmaceuticals and hardly no traditional 
medicines or remedies (TM or TR, including plant use); group (2) first visits a PHC worker 
for diagnose, followed by the use of TR and medication if necessary; group (3) tries first to 
relieve illness symptoms with TR; when there is no initial improvement, they start to use 
pharmaceuticals or consult a PHC; group (4) never uses formal medication or consults a 
PHC, except for serious illnesses (such as cancer, HIV or a heart attack). 
Figure 6.1: Number of respondents per group of health care seeking 
behavior, see text for descriptions of group (1), (2), (3) and (4) 
 
Figure 6.1 shows that most women (40%) first visit the PHC center when confronted with 
illness symptoms within their household. They mostly use pharmaceuticals to treat disease 
symptoms. These respondents cited several reasons for this behaviour: (1) they do not trust 
TR, as the latter can have negative side effects; (2) they do not have enough knowledge on 
TR and refuse to ask assistance of knowledgeable villagers; (3) plant gathering is 
sometimes too time-consuming. However, TR proved to play still a significant role in local 
primary health care, as all remaining respondents used TR in one way or another. Women 
use for example Piper marginatum, Lippia alba and Lantana camara to treat minor 
symptoms such as fever and common cold. They believe that formal pharmaceuticals do not 
work fast enough and are basically unhealthy. One respondent merely uses medication and 
consults the PHC when her children are ill, while two women only apply TR for magical 
purposes. Nevertheless, nearly all respondents (95%, thus including many women of group 
(1) in Figure 6.1) explained that plant use is an essential part of their culture, particularly for 
vaginal steam baths, strengthening, maintaining baby’s health and spiritual purposes. They 
have all grown up with this traditional plant use.  
 
These general results are largely in line with recent research in the more remote Maroon 
village of Pikin Slee (van’t Klooster et al., 2016) and the urban household survey of van 
Andel and Carvalheiro (van Andel and Carvalheiro, 2013). There it was shown that people 
made a deliberated choice for using medicinal plants, because herbal medicine is a deeply 
rooted cultural preference. In Paramaribo, the majority of respondents (with a diverse ethnic 
background) stated that familiarity with herbs was their main motivation to use traditional 
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herbal medicine, while only a few consulted a traditional healer. More people used herbs for 
health promotion than for disease prevention or to cure an illness. Although urban 
Surinamers regularly use traditional medicines and remedies (often in combination with 
prescription medicine), this does not mean that they depend on herbs for their primary health 
care. There was no indication that poverty was related to the use of TR. Respondents with a 
low income more often had an insurance that covered all their health costs and they used 
herbal medicine less often (van Andel and Carvalheiro, 2013). Although this was not 
explicitly stated by the villagers of Brownsweg, we believe that the occurrence of such an 
insurance system also played a role in their choice to first consult a PHC centre. 
 
6.3.8 Attitude towards WINTI beliefs 
Our results show that spiritual culture is of outmost importance in Brownsweg. In the present 
section, we will focus on the mothers’ attitude towards traditional WINTI beliefs. About 77% of 
the respondents (N=90) firmly believes in WINTI. Nearly one fifth (19%) calls themselves a 
Christian primarily, but considers WINTI as an ever-lasting part of their Saramaccan culture, 
originating from ancestors. Four women stated they only believe in God and as a 
consequence reject their traditional religion. The majority of our respondents (42%) never 
consulted a local WINTI priest (BUNUMAN) yet and do not have the intention to do so in the 
future. They mentioned four main reasons for this: (1) they only consult relatives for magical 
advice or else they are able to prepare spiritual remedies themselves; (2) they consider 
WINTI priests as ‘cheaters’; (3) they are scared of BUNUMAN, as they can do ‘bad things’; and 
(4) they do not have enough money to pay a WINTI priest. About 38% occasionally asks 
advise of a BUNUMAN in another (neighbouring) village or in Paramaribo. Nearly 19% never 
consulted a WINTI priest, but would do so if ‘necessary’. Only one woman has had a negative 
experience (‘it did not help at all’) with consulting a WINTI-priest. Hence, she decided never to 
consult one again. 
 
More than half of the respondents, interviewed in the urban household survey of van Andel 
and Carvalheiro (2013), said they believed in the existence of WINTI or other spiritual beings. 
Plants employed for spiritual purposes were most popular among these respondents. Like it 
is the case in Brownsweg, this shows that holistic or spiritual beliefs are clearly associated 
with the use of TR. 
 
6.4 Conclusions 
The traditional use of plant species for a wide range of purposes is still prevalent in the daily 
life of Saramaccan households in the translocation villages of Brownsweg, as confirmed by 
the results presented in this chapter. Both the method of photo interviewing and free listing 
proved to be successful and complementary to capture the diverse ethnobotanical 
knowledge of our female respondents. We found a clear distinction in the importance of the 
main use categories in terms of relative number of use reports and species, with the 
medicinal category obviously ranking first, followed by the social-magical class. This is in 
accordance with the results of our plant specialists` survey, in which the same use groups 
were dominant, although in a less pronounced way (e.g. 82% medicinal use reports in the 
free listing household survey compared to 54% use citations in the plant specialist 
questionnaire). The percentages of the other main use categories are more different 
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between the two survey types, which can partly be explained by differences in methodology: 
only women participated in the household survey, which did not include in situ interviews in 
the forest (hectare plots). 
 
If we take a closer look to the ethnomedicinal uses, the citations of our female respondents 
in the household survey unanimously point to the dominance of three categories: 
`pregnancy/birth/puerperium’, ‘genitourinary system’ and ‘general health promotion’. Their 
importance can mainly be ascribed to the frequent use of herbal baths in the village to steam 
the vagina and bath babies to strengthen and maintain their general health. Knowledge on 
these home remedies for female and children’s health seem to be widely distributed over the 
community, as all respondents were able to list several species and recipes. This reflects 
both the importance of female hygiene, human reproduction and well-being of children in the 
household. The reports of the plant specialists generally confirmed these findings, although 
the ‘pregnancy/birth/puerperium` class ranked only sixth in terms of use citations, which 
could probably in part be explained by the higher proportion of older, male respondents who 
participated as key informants and were less involved in female health care.  
 
Home treatment is still a part of local medical culture in Brownsweg, as several female 
respondents dealt as lay people on their own with common illness symptoms such as fever, 
colds and pain within their household. The results of our survey indicate, however, that the 
majority of women interviewed in the village do not primarily resort to their own or a relative’s 
experience about home remedies when someone in the household falls ill, but first visit the 
local primary health care (PHC) center. We found a quite clear dichotomization of lay 
medical practice into ‘preventive’ and ‘curative’, as described in biomedical thoughts. The 
role of traditional medicine in PHC in Brownsweg seems to be mostly directed towards 
preventive self-diagnosis and self-medication to promote physical health and general well-
being of the household members.  
 
The high proportion of cited magical uses and species reveals a similar dichotomization and 
importance of preventive remedies in supernatural heath care. Mothers apply a wide range 
of herbal preparations to protect themselves and their household members from all kind of 
states of vulnerability and misfortune. Due to the complexity of many recipes and the 
specialized nature of WINTI knowledge, they seem to rely frequently on more experienced 
members in or outside the community, although they are often reluctant to consult an 
outspoken WINTI priest (BUNUMAN) directly. 
 
General appendix 2 at the end of this thesis presents an overview of all categorized uses 
and their respective number of useful species cited during the interviews with the plant 
specialists and the women in the household survey. This comparative table makes clear that 
there is only a partial overlap between the ‘lay’ knowledge of the women interviewed in the 
household survey and the ‘specialized’ knowledge of the local plant specialists. If we only 
take into account uses with more than 3 cited species, the percentages of common species 
never exceed 50%: maximum 44% for LAGE SALIE, 30-35% for vaginal steam baths, fever 
and luck charms, and 20-30% for health baby, wounds, colds, pustules, cleansing and 
protection. These figures illustrate the complementary knowledge patterns of both groups. In 
the household survey, women cited significantly more useful species for a variety of 
medicinal uses: circulatory system complaints, purgative, ZUURTE, diabetes, feel good and 
free, health baby, menstruation complaints, vaginal steam bath, KOU, ‘epilepsy’ and 
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pregnancy-related conditions. In the magical category, higher species numbers were 
reported for burying the placenta after delivery, cleansing, FYO FYO, KRA and OGRI-AI. In 
contrast, plant specialists reported clearly more species for strengthening, wounds, 
fractures, rheumatism, pustules, luck charms, protection and WINTI. These differences could 
in part be explained by the position of women in Saramaccan society as principle caretakers 
in the household of their children’s and their own health. In contrast, local plant specialists 
seemed to be more recognized for their specific knowledge of treating injuries and 
complicated spiritual complaints.  
 
It would be interesting to perform a profound analysis to compare the medicine practiced by 
local health care workers in the PHC center with home medicines and to identify all knowing 
factors involved in the selection of different treatment options at household level, as was 
already explored in this chapter. Such data are important for health service planning and 
could support the incorporation of traditional remedies and herbal medicines in a country’s 
health care delivery system (Hilgert, 2001; Gedif and Hahn, 2003; van Andel and 
Carvalheiro, 2013; Towns and van Andel, 2014; Towns et al., 2014a; van’t Klooster et al., 
2016).  
 
An example of such a potential successful integration is the establishment of a community-
maternal-neonatal health programme in Brownsweg and some other Maroon communities in 
the region (ProHealth, 2005). This project had a holistic approach and was targeted towards 
local PHC workers, traditional midwives and community groups. Worldwide, traditional 
midwives play an important role in maternal and child health care, in particular in rural areas 
where the availability of professional health care workers is limited (Ticktin and Dalle, 2005). 
This was the case in Brownsweg, where more than 50% of deliveries used to happen at 
home with guidance of local midwives (ProHealth, 1997, 2004). Several of these midwives 
used traditional remedies for medicinal and supernatural care during their practices, but 
stated that knowledge and application of herbal medicines are not only a part of their scope 
of expertise, because they consider it as a ‘communal state of knowledge and responsibility’ 
(ProHealth, 2005). Although the project resulted in a decrease of home confinements, 
women still consult such knowledgeable community members for advice during the pre-, 
intra- and postnatal period in addition to their own expertise. Local PHC workers seem to 
acknowledge the important social and complementary value of such support (ProHealth, 
2005). The results in this chapter clearly confirm the continuing role of traditional medicine in 








Appendix 6.1: Map of Brownsweg subvillage Bierudumatu with indication of house locations (and their 
assigned chronological numbers), secondary forest/savanna and roads/paths. Highlighted numbers 
were selected for household survey through random sampling (based on map of NGO ‘Community 
Development Fund Suriname’) 
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Appendix 6.1 (continued): Brownsweg subvillage Ganzee 
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Appendix 6.1 (continued): Brownsweg subvillage Wakibasu 2 
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Appendix 6.1 (continued): Brownsweg subvillages Wakibasu 1and ‘Chinese village’ with villagers of 
Wakibasu 1 and 2 
 





7. Bathe the baby to 
make it strong and 
healthy: plant use and 





Young children are vulnerable to a wide range of illnesses, misfortunes and malevolent 
forces. Child mortality around the world is important, as more than 10 million children in 
developing countries die before their fifth birthday every year. Seven out of 10 of these 
deaths are caused by acute respiratory infections, diarrhoea, measles, malaria, malnutrition 
or a combination of the above (WHO, 1997). Even though vaccine-preventable diseases are 
on the decline, the latter keep on exerting severe pressure (UNICEF, 2007). International 
concern on child health is reflected in numerous research and information programmes with 
a focus on the improvement of primary health care on national, community and family levels 
(WHO, 1997). Several studies have shown that folk remedies, often focusing on specific 
ailments, are used either exclusively or in combination with allopathic treatments (Van der 
Stuyft et al., 1996; De Zoysa et al., 1998; Heuveline and Goldman, 1999; Hill et al., 2003; 
Ellis et al., 2007; Yearwood, 2007; Towns et al., 2014). 
 
In many cultures, child care has a strong magical connotation. The etiology of diseases is 
often related to (malevolent) spirits, violations of local rules or jealous people (e.g. Green et 
al., 1994; Martinez, 2008; Towns et al., 2014; Vossen et al., 2014). Such disorders are 
treated with traditional therapies that directly interact with the perceived causes. Newborn 
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babies and young children are often preventively protected by means of amulets, prayers, 
gifts to spirits and baths. Although plants usually play a central role in traditional practices 
associated with child care, herbal remedies care remain poorly documented in the literature. 
Typically, ethnobotanical and health studies do not focus on the diversity and cultural 
importance of plants (Green et al., 1994; Dlisani and Bhat, 1999; Hill et al., 2003; Winch et 
al., 2005; Ellis et al., 2007), even if they could play an important role in health promotion, 
disease prevention and cure (McDade et al., 2007). 
 
In Suriname, improving overall the health condition of children is a major preoccupation, as 
the country has a relatively high infant mortality rate for the Caribbean region. Under five 
mortality rate on national level was 39 deaths per 1000 live births in 2005, while infant 
mortality rate under one and neonatal mortality rate amounted to 30 (2005) and 17 (2004), 
respectively (WHO, 2008). Children are in particular highly valued within the matrilineal 
system of the Saramaccan society (Price, 1993). Consequently, their general health 
condition and well-being are of major importance. Many Surinamese people still rely on 
medicinal plants and traditional knowledge to cure and/or prevent diseases, including those 
related to child health (Behari-Ramdas, 2005; van Andel et al., 2007; van Andel et al., 2008). 
However, this is not yet adequately documented, which seems surprising. Popular books on 
Surinamese folk remedies hardly mention any Maroon plant recipes for child care (Heyde, 
1987; Sedoc, 1992). A number of studies on maternal and child health-related issues in 
Maroon communities from the Surinamese interior did mention some plants used in child 
care, but failed to provide more detailed information (ProHealth, 1997, 2005). Hence, folk 
practices and herbal remedies used in child care in Suriname deserve further attention. This 
led us to formulate two objectives to address in this chapter: 
1. To document and quantify the current diversity and cultural importance of the herbal 
pharmacopoeia administered to young children in Brownsweg and some other 
Maroon communities in Suriname 
2. To examine the reasons why care takers (mostly mothers) use these remedies and 




Ethnobotanical data on plant species used for child care were obtained from semi-structured 
interviews with 19 key informants (8 men and 11 women) using the methods described in 
chapter 5. Furthermore, we carried out a survey with 105 households that had at least one 
child (see chapter 6 for a description of techniques used). We particularly chose to interview 
mothers and grandmothers, because they play the most significant role in child care within 
the household. Supplementary data were gathered from an ethnobotanical study (including a 
market survey) conducted by Tinde van Andel and co-workers (van Andel et al., 2007) in 
2006 in Paramaribo and several Saramaccan Maroon communities (see Figure 1.2). 
 
We focused on plants used for children less than 2 years old, thus including the neonatal 
period, which is generally defined by neonatologists as the first 28 days of life (Winch et al., 
2005). We put all data from the plant specialists, households and market surveys together to 
analyse. We calculated for each plant species and use an overall citation score (equal to 
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overall use report) (see chapter 5) and recorded vernacular names of plants used, methods 
of preparation, associated beliefs and use purposes. 
 
7.3 Results and discussion 
7.3.1 Diversity of species 
A total of 178 plant species belonging to 64 families were used in child care. For some 
species we were unable to link a scientific name to one vernacular name. Species names, 
voucher numbers, uses and number of respondents reporting each use are listed in 
Appendix 7.1. Most prominent families were Fabaceae (17 species) and Asteraceae (12). 
Approximately 33% of all species cited in the surveys for medicinal and/or magical purposes 
(see Section 7.3.3) were used in child care. Most plant species cited by key informants and 
during free-listing were common in ruderal and anthropogenic habitats, such as secondary 
forest and scrubland. Usually, mothers collected plants in the immediacy of their houses, the 
village, their agricultural fields or on their way to the gold mines (several kilometers outside 
the village), where they sold food to miners. Folk healers and other key informants often 
collected less common species from deeper in the forest. Cultivation of plants used in child 
care was not common in Brownsweg, because, according to informants, most plants were 
still widely available from the surrounding areas. 
 
All 31 plant species shown during the photograph-based interviews in the household survey 
were used for child care. Four species were cited by more than 50% of the 124 respondents, 
i.e. Stachytarpheta cayennensis (Rich.) Vahl /S. jamaicensis (L.) Vahl (locally considered as 
one folk species’ Verbenaceae), Waltheria indica L. (Malvaceae) and Rolandra fruticosa (L.) 
Kuntze (Asteraceae). Many species were mentioned by less than three informants, possibly 
indicating a more idiosyncratic knowledge for these plants. More than half of all plants were 
cited for more than one child care-related purpose. We recorded most uses for 
Stachytarpheta cayennensis and S. jamaicensis, along with Gossypium barbadense L. 
(Malvaceae), Piper marginatum Jacq. (Piperaceae), Unxia camphorata L.f. (Asteraceae), 
Anacardium occidentale L. and Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. King & H. Rob. These species 
were also frequently cited by respondents. Hence, they could appear as ‘panaceas’ with a 
broad diffusion of knowledge among the community. 
 
7.3.2 Diversity of uses 
Overall, we identified more than 42 uses related to child care during the interviews (Appendix 
7.1). The most frequently mentioned uses (> 100 of the 1485 overall use reports) were 
TRANGA WIWIRI (346 citations and 77 species), general health promotion (312 cit. and 86 
spp.), ZUURTE (191 cit. and 30 spp.) and magical purposes (107 cit. and 39 spp.). These uses 
also comprise a high number of species ( 30). Other less cited uses involved skin disorders 
such as pustules and itch (68 cit. and 17 spp.) and KOWRU BERE (41 cit. and 19 spp.). Our 
respondents assigned symptoms as ‘difficult breathing’ and ‘pressure on the chest’ to 
BEZETTING or ASTMA (10 cit. and 9 spp.). The condition EPILEPSIE (31 cit. and 19 spp.) was 
recognized as ‘fits’ and ‘shaking’. As we cannot be sure whether these symptoms are really 
related to the medical terms ‘asthma’ and ‘epilepsy’, we decided to cite the local terms in 
small capitals, thus respecting local perceptions. 
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Only one of the 178 species (Vouarana guianensis) was exclusively cited for child care, 
meaning that respondents mentioned no other (adult) uses for this tree. All the other species 
thus had at least one other use, often as an ingredient for vaginal steam baths and herbal 
baths for general health and cultural purposes. Most child care uses are, however, not just a 
‘prolongation’ of medical uses for adults. Respondents explained that they adapted the 
ingredients and quantities of recipes for children treatments (e.g. for fever or abdominal 
complaints). Moreover, over half of the species (94, 53%) were most frequently cited for a 
typical child care use (see below), which is perceived as ‘not or less relevant’ for adults. This 
means that those specific species do not have a similar adult use according to them. 
Examples include ‘start to crawl/walk soon’, ZUURTE and ‘growth promotion’. Respondents 
also mentioned several species used as TRANGA WIWIRI for children, but not for adults.  
 
Plants used as TRANGA WIWIRI (‘leaves that make you strong’ in Sranan Tongo (ST), lingua 
franca in Suriname) were, according to respondents, employed to strengthen the child. 
These species play an important role in the daily life of both children and adults to strengthen 
body and mind, particularly when one feels tired or suffers from a general malaise. They are 
thought to make the baby more active and better protected against malevolent influences. 
Consequently, these plants have a significant preventive function, which is also reflected in 
the uses ‘general health promotion’, ‘growth promotion’ and ‘start to crawl/walk soon’. 
 
Respondents recognized the condition ZUURTE (Dutch (D), locally also known as SURI (ST) or 
ATITA (Saramaccan, Sar) by the type of faeces of the baby. The infant produces faeces in the 
form of small balls (similar to okra seeds, Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench, Malvaceae) 
and consequently suffers from nappy rash. The Surinamese authors Sedoc (1992) and 
Heyde (1995) defined ZUURTE as a ‘disorder in the metabolism of poisonous substances in 
children’. Although this condition is difficult to match with a formal medical equivalent, it 
seems to refer to bowel disorders in young babies. 
 
Key informants and women in the household survey associated KOWRU BERE (ST; KOU, D; 
‘cold in the belly’) of babies with constipation and related problems of the digestive system 
(such as intestinal cramps). Respondents generally considered KOU as a broad disease 
concept with as main symptom obstruction (see chapter 5). 
 
Generally, mothers cited rather few curing plant remedies (< 33 cit. and < 16 spp.) for 
common symptoms such as fever, pain (including body pain and abdominal pain), common 
cold and diarrhoea. When confronted with the latter illness symptoms in their family, they 
usually visited the primary health care centre before considering the use of herbal remedies, 
particularly when these symptoms lasted for a few days. Women also consulted the primary 
health care workers for vaccination of their children. The category ‘viral infections’ (such as 
measles) comprised only seven species and citations. However, our respondents reported 
the use of about 17 species for pustules and itch, which can be related to the latter viral 
infections. Mothers considered these symptoms as ‘skin disorders’ and treated it with species 
that they also used against ‘nappy rash’.  
 
7.3.3 Child care within a magical framework 
We classified plant use as ‘magical’ (i.e. spiritual, supernatural) when a condition has, 
according to respondents, a clear spiritual origin. As the knowledge of ‘supernatural care’ is 
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often considered as a family secret in Suriname (and therefore not easily communicated to 
outsiders), we assume that the number of species we recorded for spiritual purposes is an 
underestimation. Most mothers interviewed knew which plants could be used for magical 
purposes. However, the specific knowledge of recipe compositions usually pertains to the 
domain of traditional healers. All cited magical uses related to child care involved protection 
against evil, which is a central issue within the Maroon believe system. Evil forces can cause 
harm in all aspects of human life. According to respondents, babies and small children are 
particularly vulnerable to evil powers. Protective charms (TAPU, ST) are usually prepared to 
ward off all kinds of malevolence sources. A TAPU can be created or maintained by rituals, 
prayers, herbal baths or amulets. They can be drunk, rubbed on the body or carried around 
in pocket (see chapter 5). Many Maroon children wore around their wrist or waist pieces of 
coloured rope or clothes with several knots (often containing or impregnated with plant 
mixtures) as a protection against evil forces. While in Surinamese Maroon society herbal 
baths and amulets seem to be rather equally important to ward off evil, in other cultures the 
emphasis lays merely on magical incantations in addition to the use of amulets (e.g. De 
Zoysa et al., 1998; Pieroni, 2002; Martinez, 2008). 
 
A feared and frequently cited evil-caused illness was OGRI-AI (ST, ‘evil eye’). This condition 
occurs when a person looks too long or too strongly at a child or admires it too much. It does 
not necessarily need to be a negative glance of an envious person, but simply a too intense 
look can be enough. Respondents believed it particularly affects newborns, although older 
children and adults can also suffer from it. Common symptoms are diarrhoea, excessive 
crying and feeding problems. The folk illness ‘evil eye’ is not a specific Maroon belief, but 
represents an example of a complex medical-anthropological system, which is common and 
often deeply rooted in African, Hispanic, Indian and European traditions (Choudhry, 1997; De 
Zoysa et al., 1998; Pieroni, 2002; Ticktin and Dalle, 2005; Martinez, 2008; González et al., 
2014; Vossen et al., 2014). It typically affects children, mostly newborns, who are weaker 
than adults and who are more likely to become ill when exposed to a (more) powerful energy 
(Martinez, 2008). Cross-culturally, it is considered both an illness in itself and a cause of 
other illnesses (e.g. De Zoysa et al., 1998; Geissler et al., 2002; Vossen et al., 2014).  
 
It is well-known from literature that folk illnesses usually do not have a direct one-to-one 
correspondence with discrete diseases within the biomedical system (Vandebroek et al., 
2008). We found that ‘evil eye’ is related to diverse symptoms such as diarrhoea, crying and 
feeding problems, which could have several clinical causes. In a study on Mexican folk 
illnesses, it was found that ‘evil eye’ symptoms were worthy of medical attention and possible 
life threatening if not treated (Baer and Bustillo, 1993). Follow-up research into the 
relationships between folk illnesses and biomedical diagnoses is necessary to improve 
culturally sensitive health care. 
 
The high importance of ‘magic’-related plant remedies can be explained by the strong 
presence in the everyday life of the traditional WINTI religion. WINTI has been described as a 
family-based religion, with strong implications in the sociocultural perception of the 
environment. In this religion, plants play a very important role as part of all rituals, recipes, 
etc., also including herbal remedies used in child care to ward off evil forces (Sedoc, 1992; 
Stephen, 1998). Because these species and rituals may vary according to communities and 
people (Stephen, 1998), this results in a wealth of magical plant use diversity.  
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7.3.4 Preparation and administration of remedies 
We recorded over 400 preparations for child care treatments (Appendix 7.1). The majority 
involved the mixing of two or more plant species. Over 20% required additional ingredients, 
such as PIMBA (ST, kaolin), DONDERSTEEN (D, magic stone), TEMREMANKRETI (ST, chalk) or 
BLAUWSEL (D, Reckitt blue). Complex multiple species preparations with non-plant 
ingredients were predominantly employed for magical purposes. BLAUWSEL was originally 
used to preserve the white colour of laundry. In the past, important magical connotations 
(e.g. herbal baths to ward off evil) have been assigned to blue dye, extracted from leaves of 
Indigofera suffruticosa (indigo) (Wooding, 1979). Currently, artificial Reckitt blue is a 
significant ingredient of preventive and curative cures to ward off evil. The significance of the 
colour blue as a remedy against ‘evil’ is also found in other cultures, e.g. in the 
Mediterranean region (own observations). In Suriname, BLAUWSEL is applied in herbal baths 
or directly on the skin of young children, behind the ears or on the bottoms. The direct 
administration of blue dye on a child’s body could probably be related to the practice of 
painting newborns to ward off evil in other cultures (see e.g. Thomas, 2008). 
 
Approximately 90% of the treatments were applied externally, predominantly as herbal baths. 
On a total of 1485 use reports, 1358 involved bathing. Mothers often let their babies drink a 
small amount of the bath water to enhance the positive effects of the bath. Herbal baths were 
most often prepared by boiling plant material in water or pouring boiled water on the plants. 
Children were then bathed with this decoction after cooling the liquid. Other herbal bath 
preparations involved maceration in ambient temperature water. Non-plant ingredients could 
be added to these mixtures, which are then put in the sun to warm up. Other less cited 
applications were beverages (teas and cold-water infusions) and body scrubs. 
 
7.3.5 Herbal baths 
During interviews, mothers expressed their concern about the health of their children and 
indicated that babies are most vulnerable during the first few months of their life. This was 
the main reason why over 70% of the women started bathing their babies several times a 
day with plant mixtures after birth. Many mothers continued these baths until or even after 
the child started to walk. These herbal baths were not used in the first place to cleanse or 
refresh the baby. Women repeatedly stressed these practices were especially necessary to 
fortify the fragile bodies of their babies and to maintain their general health condition. Herbal 
baths would also help children to start to crawl and walk faster. 
 
Young mothers have learned the practice of bathing their babies from their (grand) mothers. 
There was a high consensus on the chronology of plant use among households (Table 7.1). 
The (young) leaves of the cashew tree Anacardium occidentale were most frequently used in 
a babies’ first bath (starting immediately or within a few days after birth and lasting up to a 
week). Cashew leaves were sometimes replaced or alternated with cotton leaves 
(Gossypium barbadense). The main purpose of these first baths (combined with small sips of 
bath water) was ‘to cleanse the belly’. According to respondents, the purging effect of the 
bath water caused a rapid excretion of meconium and stools became ‘healthier’. For the 
second bathing phase, four plant species were most frequently reported (in single or multiple 
species recipes): Gossypium barbadense (as continuation of the first baths), Rolandra 
fruticosa and the grasses Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. and Paspalum conjugatum P.J. 
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Bergius. Finally, from a couple of weeks after birth onwards (third phase), species like 
Stachytarpheta cayennensis, S. jamaicensis and Cupania hirsuta Radlk. became more 
important. During this last phase, mothers started to use other and more diversified species, 
depending on their personal experiences and preferences and the specific use purposes. 
However, the focus remained on TRANGA WIWIRI and ‘general health promotion’. Remarkably, 
magic plants did not seem to be essential in the regular child bathing sequence. Apart from 
BLAUWSEL, herbal baths (predominantly with Peperomia pellucida (L.) Kunth, Piperaceae) to 
ward off evil were generally only applied a few times a year. 
 
Table 7.1: Chronology and reasons for regular bathing of newborns 
Birth to 1 week 1-2 weeks 2 weeks to   1 month Till walking age 













Eleusine indica  
Paspalum conjugatum  
purgative, ZUURTE, 






Start use multiple species 
ZUURTE, TRANGA WIWIRI, 













Herbal baths for newborns share several botanical ingredients with the vaginal steam baths 
used by Maroon mothers after delivery (van Andel et al., 2008). However, there are striking 
differences in composition between these treatments. While a newborn baby is bathed first 
with Anacardium occidentale or Gossypium barbadense, a new mother’s first bath after 
delivery contains Mangifera indica L. as the dominant ingredient. Although sometimes the 
same decoction is used for bathing both mother and child, our respondents stressed the 
differences in effect. For the baby, the baths served as a purgative, and for the mother to 
cleanse uterus and vagina after birth. 
 
Bathing babies with herbal mixtures is quite a common practice in many cultures (Milliken et 
al., 1992; Choudhry, 1997; Dlisani and Bhat, 1999; Hilgert and Gil, 2007; Zumsteg and 
Weckerle, 2007; Towns et al., 2014; Vossen et al., 2014), but the specific purposes are not 
always clear. Traditional birth attendants practicing in Suriname’s interior, interviewed by 
ProHealth (1997, 2005), reported that babies get a herbal bath and drink after birth, but only 
a limited number of them explained bathing was meant to strengthen the newborn. In 
traditional Chinese communities, herbal baths are not only seen as a remedy to cure 
diseases, but also as an important way to make babies healthy and strong (Li et al., 2006). In 
the Ivory Coast, local people fortified their weak children with a tea and bath of Tamarindus 
indica leaves (Kerharo and Bouquet, 1950). Herbal baths are also commonly used in other 
West African countries, such as Benin and Gabon, to treat a range of folk illnesses, including 
strengthening young children (Towns et al., 2014; Vossen et al., 2014). Grenand (2004) 
recorded some plant species used in baths by Amerindians in French Guiana to strengthen 
infants and keep them lively. Additionally, they cited the use of herbal baths to make children 
start walking earlier and to stimulate their sense of balance, muscular development and 
resistance to diseases. Thomas (2008) also described how Trinitario Amerindians prepared 
herbal baths for making children walk more rapidly. In some Mexican Nahua communities, 
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midwifes bathed young babies in a mixture of plants to ritually cleanse them from ‘dirty blood’ 
and to stop them from crying too much (Smith-Oka, 2008). These observations (among non-
Maroon groups) show that this bathing practice could probably be more important for child 
development than previously thought, although their pharmacological implications are yet to 
be proven. 
 
7.3.6 Preventive medicine 
Our results show that health promotion and disease prevention were more common in child 
care than curing remedies for dangerous and potentially life-threatening conditions like 
diarrhoea and respiratory infections (WHO, 1997; UNICEF, 2007). Hence, plant use seemed 
not just an answer to illness, but a way to tackle the omnipresence of threat to the children’s 
vulnerable bodies. We believe that this predominance of preventive plant use can be 
explained in (at least) two ways. First, the ethnomedical system of Surinamese Maroons is 
mainly focused on the well-being of body and mind (see chapter 5 and 6). Enhancing and 
maintaining this personal well-being (both physical and spiritual) during the different stages 
of life is a major common concern. This is related to many African belief systems, where 
good health is holistically addressed and extends to the person’s social environment (e.g. 
Cocks and Møller, 2002; Geissler et al., 2002). This holistic concept is also found in the pan-
Caribbean Creole medicinal system (Longuefosse and Nossin, 1996). Mothers in our survey 
constantly feared for their infants’ well-being and considered it therefore very important to 
protect them with strengthening and general health stimulating herbs. This perceived need to 
give babies a good start in life stimulates the use of preventive plant mixtures. Within this 
context, the practice of herbal bathing could be considered as a general cleansing, purging 
and strengthening of body and mind. Second, our respondents have quite easy access to 
primary health care services. Basic pharmaceuticals (like paracetamol) are cheap and 
available, which could partly reduce the necessity of curative herbal remedies, but still this 
has to be proven. 
 
7.3.7 Potential health risks 
Traditional Chinese and Indonesian cultures ascribe bacteriostatic, anti-inflammatory and 
other therapeutic qualities to medicinal herbal bath infusions. Moreover, by virtue of the 
(temperature) stimulus of the water, the herbal liquid could promote blood circulation, 
improve metabolism and enhance immune capability of the body (Li et al., 2006; Zumsteg 
and Weckerle, 2007). As a predominantly external application mode, bathing is not likely to 
have direct negative health consequences. However, Maroon mothers often let their babies 
drink a small amount of the bath water, which could increase the risk of potential harmful 
effects on health. The immature and developing systems in newborns may put them at risk 
for problems related to absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion of substances, as 
well as allergic reactions (Woolf, 2003; Yearwood, 2007). Several authors have discussed 
the potential harmful consequences (e.g. unwanted adverse effects like toxicity) of herbal 
medicines and traditional remedies in the treatment of childhood health conditions (for 
reviews see Hansen, 1997; Woolf, 2003; Yearwood, 2007). 
 
In our study, the frequent use of the blue dye might represent a practice with potential 
adverse effects on child health. This product contains cobalt salts, which have marked 
allergenic potential and may represent a hazard to human health (Domingo, 1989). The use 
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of purgative plants within one week after birth could also have harmful consequences on the 
fragile digestive system of the newborn. It has been demonstrated that more than 99% of 
term infants pass their first meconium stools (characterized as thick, sticky and greenish-
black in colour) within 48 hours after birth (e.g. Tunc et al., 2008). In West and Central 
African communities, herbal and other preparations to purge and cleanse newborns’ stomach 
are common, particularly as prelacteal feedings during the first days after birth (Davies-
Adetugbo, 1997; Wamani et al., 2005; Towns et al., 2014). Turkish women also claimed that 
water and herbal teas would purge the baby and cleanse its stomach. They considered 
meconium as ‘unwanted’. Moreover, herbal preparations were regarded by these women as 
having curative effects on newborns’ indigestion and stomachache (Ergenekon-Ozelci et al., 
2006). These purging customs, as reported in literature, are similar to the findings in our 
study, although they are not used as prelacteals within Maroon communities. However, all 
these practices could expose the young infants to contaminants and contribute to diarrhoea 
and its sequelae of malnutrition and dehydration, endangering child survival (Davies-
Adetugbo, 1997). Therefore, more ethnopharmacological research is needed to make a 
distinction between harmless, beneficial, or potentially dangerous child care remedies, 
particularly during the neonatal period. 
 
7.4 Conclusions 
Our results reflect that a major concern of Saramaccan people is to keep their children 
healthy and strong. Plant use for child care is a common practice and has a strong magical 
connotation. This is also evidenced by the quantity of herbs sold on the markets in 
Paramaribo (van Andel et al., 2007). About 62% of the plant species used in child care was 
traded at the medicinal plant markets in Paramaribo. Some species were exclusively sold for 
their use in child health. More than 400 kg of plants for pregnancy and child care use were 
offered for sale on an average day in Paramaribo (van Andel et al., 2007). 
 
More research is needed to examine how contemporary Maroon plant use reflects actual 
health problems in young children in the Surinamese interior. In our study, traditional health 
care appeared to be complementary to biomedical health care for ‘health promotion’, 
‘disease prevention’ and folk illnesses, such as OGRI-AI. However, more studies are 
necessary to clarify the exact contribution of traditional medicine in treating child health 
conditions. It would be interesting to perform a study like McDade and coworkers (2007) to 
see if a better health index is correlated with a higher plant use in traditional child care in 
Brownsweg and other Maroon communities. These results should then be incorporated in 
child health programmes to encourage converging western and traditional health care in 
promoting child health and development, including a profound analysis of healthcare seeking 
behaviour for childcare (Towns et al., 2014). 
 
Unlike many other ethnobotanical research, we have nearly no reasons to believe that plant 
knowledge related to child care is being lost. The huge number of recorded species, use 
reports and market values strengthens the lasting importance and widespread use of plant-
based remedies for child health. This traditional knowledge is still transferred to next 
generations, as it is considered a significant part of Maroon culture and necessary for child 
health. We assume, however, that knowledge of plant use to cure physical illnesses and 
related symptoms (such as fever and diarrhoea) would be formerly more profound in the 
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surveyed communities, when allopathic medicine was much less available. Some 
respondents told us that their predecessors had greater plant pharmacopeias and that there 
were conditions for which they had once employed more plant species (e.g. preparations to 
dry the navel of newborns). Hence, it would be interesting to compare our results with data 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
249 
 
8. Dry sex and UMA 
WASI: the use of 




Traditional practices involving vaginal hygiene are common in many cultures. In this practice, 
various materials, such as herbal infusions, leaves, powders, cotton, wine, vinegar, soap and 
stones are applied intravaginally (Brandon, 1991; Brown and Brown, 2000; Fonck et al., 2001; 
Ness et al., 2002, 2004; Zhang et al., 2004; Kululu, 2006; Myer et al., 2006; Towns and van 
Andel, 2014). Women generally cite a range of similar reasons for this custom: (1) create a 
dry, tight and heated vagina to generate an increased sensation during ‘dry sex’, i.e. 
intercourse after removing all vaginal secretions with intravaginal desiccants; (2) cleanse the 
vagina after (or before) sexual intercourse, menstruation or delivery; (3) treatment or 
prevention of gynaecological afflictions and sexually-transmitted diseases (STDs); and (4) 
fasten recovery after delivery (Sobo, 1996; Gresenguet et al., 1997; Balick et al., 2000; Brown 
and Brown, 2000; Fonck et al., 2001; Gausset, 2001; Ness et al., 2002, 2004; Zhang et al., 
2004; Annang et al., 2006; Myer et al., 2006; Nicoletti, 2006; Schwandt et al., 2006; Smith-
Oka, 2008; Towns and van Andel, 2014). Dry sex would particularly enhance the sexual 
sensation of men, while women mainly experience it as uncomfortable and painful. They often 
want to please their husband with dry sex in order to prevent their husbands from leaving them 
and to reduce the number of girlfriends (Baleta, 1998; Kun, 1998). 
 
Studies published over the past decades have described these female practices in different 
parts of the world. Brown and Brown (2000) have presented a comprehensive overview of its 
geographical distribution and notable diversity (Appendix 8.1). The practices have been found 
primarily in Sub-Sahara Africa (e.g. Congo, Kenya, Senegal), but they also occur in Asia 
(Thailand) and Latin America (Dominican Republic, Haiti). Historical and recent migration 
(slavery trade, urbanization) has probably spread it in the United States and Europe, where it 
is common in black migrant communities of the lower and less-educated social classes 
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(Rosenberg et al., 1991; Brown and Brown, 2000; Ness et al., 2002, 2004; Zhang et al., 2004; 
Annang et al., 2006; Kululu, 2006; Nicoletti, 2006). 
 
Previous research has suggested a positive correlation between intravaginal practices, 
damage of the vaginal epithelium, inflammations and modification of the vagina’s natural flora, 
which may increase the susceptibility to infection with HIV and other STDs (Brown et al., 1993; 
Runganga and Kasule, 1995; Gresenguet et al., 1997; Kun, 1998; Brown and Brown, 2000; 
Fonck et al., 2001; Annang et al., 2006; McClelland et al., 2006). More epidemiologic research 
is needed, however, as a number of studies have produced inconclusive results without 
supporting a direct association (e.g. Fonck et al., 2001; Ness et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2004; 
Myer et al., 2006). The use of condoms is generally incompatible with dry sex, as they require 
lubrication to prevent rupture (Civic and Wilson, 1996). Women do not seem to be aware of 
the self-cleaning capacity of the vagina and the risks of intravaginal practices. This could be 
due to a lack of sexual education, which has been hypothesized for migrant minority 
communities (Rosenberg et al., 1991; Annang et al., 2006; Kululu, 2006; Nicoletti, 2006). 
Hence, primary health care programmes, including those on STD prevention, need to focus on 
raising awareness (Schwandt et al., 2006). It is difficult, however, to alter attitudes, as 
intravaginal practices seem to be deeply-rooted into cultural beliefs and are sometimes 
associated with financial vulnerability (Annang et al., 2006; Nicoletti, 2006; Schwandt et al., 
2006). 
 
Traditional practices involving vaginal hygiene must have been common in the Guianas since 
the first African slaves were brought to the region, given the fact that they basically occur in 
African settings (e.g. Gresenguet et al., 1997; Brown and Brown, 2000; van Andel et al., 
2008b). However, apart from a detailed description of vaginal hygiene among the Aluku 
Maroons (Fleury, 1996) and some observations among Creoles in French Guiana (Grenand et 
al., 2004), very little has been published on this sensitive issue (van Andel et al., 2008b). 
Female and male respondents, interviewed by Terborg and colleagues  (2001, 2005) during a 
study on the rapid spread of STDs among Maroons, stated that vaginal steam baths are crucial 
for regular female hygiene to create a dry and tight vagina. Recent research has shown that 
plant species, used in such steam baths, take up a striking part of total Maroon ethnobotanical 
diversity in Suriname and the Netherlands (Behari-Ramdas, 2005; de Korte, 2006; van Andel 
and van ’t Klooster, 2007). Further in-depth research is, however, needed to fully assess the 
diversity and cultural importance of traditional intravaginal practices in Suriname, in particular 
in relation with female health. We did so by quantifying the diversity and trade of steam bath 
species in Brownsweg and other communities and investigating the reasons why Surinamese 




Data used in this chapter were obtained from interviews with 11 female key informants and 
113 women of the household survey in Brownsweg, following methods described in chapter 4 
and 5, respectively. We included additional information in our analysis from an ethnobotanical 
study conducted by Tinde van Andel and co-workers (van Andel et al., 2008b) from January 
to July 2006 in Paramaribo and several Maroon communities around Rijsdijkweg (Para 
District), Bigiston (Marowijne) and Klaaskreek (Brokopondo). These researchers did a 
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systematic survey of 46 market stalls selling herbal medicine in Suriname and St. Laurent du 
Maroni, the main border town in French Guiana. On these markets, they quantified species 
diversity and estimated volumes of steam-bath herbs being sold. Duplicates of botanical 
vouchers were deposited at the National Herbarium of Suriname (BBS) and the National 
Herbarium of the Netherlands (U). Also, the authors interviewed several Maroon and Creole 
healers, one traditional midwife, and 18 Maroon and two Creole mothers, who were asked to 
list the plants they use for menstruation problems and obstetric care. Finally, they discussed 
the topic of genital steam baths with gynecologists, public-health workers, pharmacologists, 
physicians and HIV-researchers in both Suriname and the Netherlands. Additional data were 
obtained from a pilot market survey conducted in 2005 (Behari-Ramdas, 2005). In this chapter, 
we merged the data concerning genital steam baths from all the interviews. We recorded 
vernacular names, methods of preparation, doses, associated beliefs and perceived plant 
effects. 
 
To investigate the relative importance of vaginal steam bath species in Brownsweg, a 
preference score was calculated for each species mentioned in the household survey based 
on two similar techniques: preference ranking and free-listing. Preference ranking is an 
analytical tool that asks people to think of some (a priori selected) items in a category and 
arrange them according to a pre-defined criterion (Martin, 1995). For instance, plants can be 
ranked according to personal preference, perceived importance in the community (Martin, 
1995), efficacy against a particular disease (Wondimu et al., 2007) or degree of scarcity (Giday 
et al., 2003). Free-listing techniques involve encouraging respondents to cite all species used 
within a given category (Alexiades, 1996). In our analysis, we applied a combination of both 
methods as proposed by Lawrence et al. (2005) and adapted by Albuquerque and Oliveira 
(2007). We stimulated all women in the household survey to free-list steam bath species 
according to their personal preference. In accordance with Albuquerque and colleagues. 
(2005) (Albuquerque and Oliveira, 2007), we define ‘preference’ here as a the “conscious 
choice in using a given resource to the detriment of another that is simultaneously offered, 
even if this implies spending more time and energy to collect that resource”. Scores from 10 
to 1 were given to the first ten species reported according to the order in which they were cited 
by respondents. Nearly 88% of all ‘preference citations’ fell within this top 10 range. The 
remaining plants each received a value of 0.5. All the scores were then summed per species 
and divided by the total number of respondents (N=113). All plants were grouped into three 
classes based on their preference scores: highly preferred: [7-2[, preferred: [2-0.5[ and not 
very preferred or neglected: [0.5-0[. 
 
8.3 Results 
8.3.1 Preparation and administration of vaginal steam baths 
Maroons in Brownsweg use several expressions to refer to genital steam baths. The most 
common ones are KETEE PATU UWII (Sar, mostly abbreviated to KETEE), UMA WASI and FAYA 
WATRA (ST). Other synonyms in Suriname include WASI ONDROSEI, WAS’ PUNTJE (ST) and WASI 
FAYA WATAA (Aucan) (van Andel et al., 2008a). To prepare a steam bath, women collect several 
plant parts (branches, leaves, bark …) of their personally preferred species and cut them in 
pieces. The plant material is then mixed with water and put in a cast-iron or zinc pot on a small 
fire to boil and left to simmer. A similar preparation method involves pouring boiled water on 
plant material in a bucket. The woman takes the pot off the fire and puts a small board on it or 
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sits on the rim with her legs spread to let the hot vapour enter her inner parts (Figure 8.1). 
Occasionally, she covers her lap with a towel to prevent the steam from escaping. A steam 
bath lasts on average five to ten minutes, depending from person to person. While sitting on 
the rim, the woman inserts her fingers as deep as possible into her vagina to remove all mucus. 
After the decoction has cooled down a bit, she washes her genitals. In Brownsweg, steam 
baths are generally taken in a hut at the back of the main house. In more privileged households, 
small ready-to-use bags with herbs are soaked in a plastic pot with hot water, which is placed 
underneath the toilet seat (van Andel et al., 2008a).  
 
The majority (approx. 70%) of steam bath use reports involves single plant mixtures. Several 
women explained it is better not to mix different species, as particular plants can otherwise 
alter the appreciated good qualities of others. For instance, the pleasant scent of Xylopia 
frutescens would be spoiled if the plants were mixed with other species. A common practice is 
to alter genital steam bath compositions. Women use a particular species during one or several 
day(s), while they select another plant for use afterwards. Some female respondents mainly 
prefer multiple species mixtures, since 7% and 25% of use reports entail preparations with two 
or more different species, respectively. These women stated that multiple plants can 
strengthen each other to create an’ ideal’ steam bath composition. Aromatic species (such as 
Siparuna guianensis and Campomanesia aromatica) are, for example, combined with plants 
having astringent qualities (e.g. Vismia macrophylla). Other females simply mix species to 
have an adequate amount of plant material. Species can either be used fresh or dried, but 
several respondents have a strong preference for one of the two. A limited number of women 
did explicitly stress that they only use dried plant material, while others claimed to mainly prefer 
fresh species. The latter is in accordance with van Andel et al. (2007), where market women 
reported that customers generally prefer fresh herbs. Less than 1% of use reports (0.02%) 
concerns vaginal steam baths with additional non-plant ingredients, such as salt, sugar, strong 
alcohol or BLAUWSEL.  
Figure 8.1: Woman taking a genital steam bath. Drawing by H.R. Rypkema (van Andel et al., 2008a) 
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8.3.2 Diversity of species 
A total of 149 plant species belonging to 51 families are used in genital steam baths in 
Brownsweg. If data of the market survey and other Maroon villages surveyed by van Andel et 
al. (2008b) are included, these numbers increase to 177 useful species distributed over 55 
families. We were unable to collect a corresponding voucher or scientific name for 16 
vernacular names, of which eight were cited in Brownsweg. Best-represented families in 
Brownsweg and the other study villages (van Andel et al., 2008b) include Melastomataceae 
(13 and 17 species, respectively), Fabaceae (12 and 15 spp.) and Myrtaceae (10 and 12 spp.). 
Most steam bath plants are common in scrubland or secondary forest (KAPUWERI). Women in 
Brownsweg usually collect these species in the vicinity of their house, the village or on their 
way to the gold mines. In other Maroon communities, women actively cultivate steam bath 
species so that they would not have to walk to the forest each morning (van Andel et al., 
2008b). Popular trees such as Campomanesia aromatica, Siparuna guianensis and Vismia 
spp. can be found near many houses, where they have obtained a shrub habit due to frequent 
pruning (van Andel et al., 2008a). In Brownsweg, similar cultivation practices do not seem to 
be common, because, according to respondents, most plants still commonly occur in the 
surrounding areas. If women expect that they will need a certain amount of particular steam 
bath species, they collect them one or more days in advance. 
 
Only two of the 31 plant species shown during the photograph-based interviews in the 
household survey in Brownsweg are not used in vaginal steam baths (Justicia secunda, Senna 
reticulata). Overall, five species were cited by more than 100 of the 124 respondents in 
Brownsweg: Vismia macrophylla (108 resp.), Xylopia frutescens (106), Piper marginatum 
(106), Tibouchina aspera (105) and Davilla kunthii (101). Nearly 31% was mentioned by only 
one woman. If we only take into account data of van Andel and colleagues (2008b), the 
percentage drops to 20%. However, this proportion could probably be higher, since use reports 
were not counted in the market survey of van Andel and colleagues (2008b).  
 
8.3.3 Reasons for vaginal douching 
The majority of steam bath species (73%) was cited for more than one purpose in Brownsweg 
(Table 8.1). Most uses were recorded for Xylopia frutescens, Siparuna guianensis and Vismia 
macrophylla (Table 8.2). The most important reasons for intimate herbal baths are to cleanse, 
dry and tighten the vagina. It is believed that a dry and virgin-like vagina is the best or even 
the only way to attract, keep and satisfy the opposite sex. Although this would enhance the 
sexual pleasure of both partners, women repeatedly stressed that especially men like it. 
Genital steam baths are thus regarded as important (male) aphrodisiacs. The majority of 
respondents considers themselves dirty, lacking in hygiene and non-attractive if they do not 
bath regularly. Hence, women need these baths to feel good, free and fresh. Intimate hygiene 
is also crucial during menstruation, although not all women fully agreed on this topic. Several 
respondents stated that particularly during this period of the cycle only warm water should be 
used as UMA WASI instead of plant decoctions in order to give the body enough time to cleanse 
itself. Moreover, valuable plant species should not be polluted by dirty menstruation blood. 
Other women, on the other hand, prefer to use herbal steam baths more frequently during 
menstruation to shorten or even stop this ‘unclean’ period. Species cited in this context include 
Gossypium barbadense and Pityrogramma calomelanos. Although traditional Maroon 
restrictions related to the menstruation period are not common anymore in Brownsweg, some 
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women prefer to try to arrest their monthly bleeding to please their (new) partner, to make it 
easier to attend a particular festivity (cf. van Andel et al., 2008a) or participate in a particular 
ceremony (e.g. magical herbal baths for which it is not allowed to be menstruating). Van Andel 
and colleagues (2008a) described how occasionally also small pieces of alum are put into the 
vagina to interrupt menstruation, but this practice was not mentioned in Brownsweg. 
 
Genital steam baths are considered as an essential part of maternal care. All Maroon women 
interviewed regularly take hot baths after delivery to remove blood cloths, have the uterus 
contract and eliminate the foul smell of vaginal secretions. Aromatic species are particularly 
popular for the latter purpose. Young mothers also believe that steam baths make it easier to 
quickly gain back their normal weight and figure. Many women frequently combine steam baths 
after delivery and during menstruation with drinking decoctions of bitter species (BITA’S, e.g. 
Unxia camphorata) to clean the uterus and purify the blood. It is believed that these BITA’S 
enhance the steam bath’s positive effects. On some occasions, the same decoction is even 
used both as BITA and bath. If a woman refrains from these cleansing practices, she runs the 
risk of contracting KOWRU BERE (‘cold in the belly’). It is generally assumed in and outside 
Brownsweg that this dreaded folk disease is caused by remnants of ‘dirty blood’ left in the 
uterus after delivery and can lead to fever, abdominal pain and ultimately death. Several 
Maroon mothers carry in their underwear a STOPDOEK, a piece of cloth soaked in alcohol to 
prevent ‘cold wind’ from entering the body through the cervix and cause KOWRU BERE. A similar 
practice has also been described for other Maroon communities in van Andel and colleagues 
(2008a). The symptoms of KOWRU BERE seem to refer to serious uterus infections and 
puerperal fever (van Andel et al., 2008b).  
 
Although it seems of rather minor importance (< 15 species), magical purposes were also cited 
as a motive for taking genital steam baths. Most women use these herbal preparations as love 
or luck charm, particularly ‘when things do not go well’ (POI). ‘Charm steam baths’ appear to 
have a similar meaning as KRIN SKIN (‘clean body’) and SWIETI SKIN (‘sweet body’) herbal baths, 
which Maroons commonly use to bring more luck in their lives (see chapter 5 and 6). Although 
their composition is basically different, these herbal baths share many aromatic plants and are 
often combined with each other. One woman in Brownsweg uses a particular steam bath recipe 
before an important meeting (e.g. dealing with local politics) in order to make every one listen 
to her and agree on her ideas. The latter example shows that the practice of genital bathing 
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Table 8.1: Reasons for taking a genital steam bath and the number of species involved 
Reason for taking a genital steam bath No. of plant species with this effect1 
  Brownsweg Combined2 
Cleanse vagina (general) 98 108 
Tighten vagina 92 105 
Dry out vagina 37 45 
Prevent and treat KOWRU BERE ('cold in belly') after birth 34 44 
Strengthening women after birth 31 34 
Enhance sexual pleasure 30 46 
Prevent and treat KOWRU BERE ('cold in belly') (general) 19 - 
Disguise bad smell 18 47 
Feel good, feel free 15 15 
Refreshment (general) 15 26 
Refreshment after delivery 14 - 
Magic (luck and love charms) 13 13 
Cleanse uterus after birth 12 54 
Contract uterus after delivery 9 24 
Stop menstruation 8 12 
Slimming after delivery 7 20 
Reduce pain (general) 6 - 
Itch (general) 5 - 
Reduce uterus pain after delivery 5 12 
Prevent and treat vaginal infection (general) 3 - 
Good taste 2 - 
Stimulate wound healing after birth 1 - 
Treat diarrhea 1 - 
Contract uterus after menstruation - 18 
Keep partner (pleased) - 15 
Non-specific genital bath species (general) 24 29 
Non-specific genital bath species (used after birth) 15 - 
1 including 16 unidentified species   
2 based on combined results of van Andel et al. (2008b)   
 
Table 8.2: Most useful species according to the number of perceived effects cited by respondents in 
Brownsweg 
Species No. of perceived effects No. of women citing species as useful 
  (purpose) Brownsweg 
Xylopia frutescens 12 106 
Siparuna guianensis  12 94 
Vismia macrophylla 11 108 
Unxia camphorata 10 61 
Piper marginatum 10 106 
Stachytarpheta cayennensis/   
S. jamaicensis  10 27 
Chromolaena odorata 9 33 
Davilla kunthi 9 101 
Lantana camara 9 88 
Anaxagorea dolichocarpa 8 1 
Guatteria schomburgkiana 8 15 
Tilesia baccata 8 33 
Campomanesia aromatica/   
C. grandiflora 8 37 
Psidium guajava 8 5 
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8.3.4 Meaningful vernacular names 
The highly appreciated qualities of many genital steam bath species are reflected in their 
vernacular names, which often suggest abrasiveness (schuurpapier (D), SANSIPAMPIA (Sar) = 
‘sand paper’, Davilla kunthi and Petrea bracteata) or tightness of a virgin’s vagina (DEGI 
BONBON (Sar) = ‘closed vagina’, Tetracera asperula; LENA OPO MI TAPU (ST) = ‘Lena, open my 
protection’, Miconia lepidota; KWOLOLO = ‘force the hole, it will hurt’, unidentified; ATOSSI KOJÓ 
(Sar) = ‘small skirt of a young girl’, Loreya mespiloides). Other names directly refer to a good 
sex life or a pleased husband: WOLO TÁ PÍKI A GAIDÉ BÁSU (Sar) = ‘couple making noise under 
the mosquito net’, Calea caleoides, Synedrella nodiflora; A NANGO SÚTI (Sar) = ‘she goes 
sweet’, Terminalia amazonia; A SUKU TROBI (ST) = ‘she is looking for trouble’, Miconia prasina; 
FAYA LOBI (ST) = ‘ardent love’, Ixora coccinea; SAN YU WANI MI BAI GI YU? (ST) = ‘What do you 
want me to buy for you?’, Hirtella paniculata; STROOM (D) = ‘electricity during sex’, Marlierea 
montana). Some respondents have even corrupted original Amerindian names such as KUNAMI 
(Carib, fish poison, Clibadium surinamense) to the suggestive SRANAN TONGO name KON NA MI 
(‘come to me’) (van Andel et al., 2008a). Plants names such as PARANAMKLEM (ST, ‘trap of the 
Paranam area’, Ludwigia nervosa) and ALBINA UMA (ST, ‘woman of Albina’, Melaleuca 
cayaputi) refer to popular species that are common in particular regions of Suriname. 
 
Several perceived effects of steam bath species are ascribed to their morphological 
characteristics (cf. theory of doctrine of signatures, see chapter 5 and Bennett, 2007). 
According to female respondents, the striking rough leaves of several Dilleniaceae lianas, 
Petrea bracteata and also Tibouchina aspera would induce a similar texture to the vagina. It is 
a common belief that lianas with sharp curved spines or tendrils, such as Uncaria guianensis, 
Mimosa myriadenia and Macfadyena unguis-cati, will ‘grab a man forever’. In other words, the 
man will be so pleased with the effects of the vaginal steam bath, that he will stay tight to his 
wife the way the spines of these species snag human clothes. The leaves of Mimosa pudica, 
which fold up upon contact, are used in steam baths to obtain a tight, virgin-like vagina. The 
soft-haired leaves of several Melastomataceae shrubs (BADDOEK WIRI (ST), WASDUKU (Sar)) 
are similar to the towel used during steam bathing. If women include the sharp leaves of Scleria 
secans in their genital bath, their vagina will become ‘prickling’ for men. Other species, such 
as Clidemia hirta (SÓPU UWÍI (Sar) = ‘soap leaf’) and Furcraea foetida (INGI SOPO (ST) = 
‘Amerindian soap’), are popular, because they produce a soap-like lather when mixed with 
water (van Andel et al., 2008a).  
 
8.3.5 Male attitude towards vaginal steam baths 
All interviewed Maroon men in Brownsweg are positive about the use and the effects of genital 
steam baths. They are able to list several steam bath species and encourage their wives to 
use particular plants ‘because they like them’. One male respondent in the village even stated 
that he bathed himself with the same plant decoction as his partner used to strengthen his 
genitals. Men generally consider KETE as a ‘traditional UMA SANI’ (‘a cultural women’s thing’), 
which should be practiced regularly. Hence, they shy away from females who refrain from 
these cleansing customs. Van Andel et al. (2008a) cited a Maroon DRESIMAN (‘medicine man’): 
“Women in the interior bath themselves very carefully underneath. They are so tight that you 
always want to go back to the interior, even if you prefer to stay in the city. Some people say 
it is KROI (‘black magic’), but this is not true, they are just the herbs. When a woman baths with 
it, she feels like she is again 18 years old.” Several female respondents in Brownsweg 
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confirmed the latter explanation. As many men leave the village for some time to work in the 
city or in the gold and lumber sector, women want to be clean and tight when their husbands 
finally return home. The SRANAN TONGO word GOWASIMANWELKOM (‘go to wash yourself to 
welcome your man’) for the small tree Eugenia florida reflects this idea (van Andel et al., 
2008a). Some male Maroons in Brownsweg are rather concerned about the use of what they 
consider to be ‘dangerous’ steam bath species, which they suspect could provide women with 
magical power over their husband and thus induce monogamy. This fear was also expressed 
by males in other communities (van Andel et al., 2008a). These men regard UMA WASI both as 
‘the strength and the danger’ of a woman. Local plant names such as AMOMAN (Sar, ‘stronger 
than a man’) refer to this concern.  
 
8.3.6 Preference and selection of steam bath species 
The question arises why there are so many different species used for intimate hygiene. 
Respondents explained that every woman must experiment with several plants until she finds 
the species that suit her best and do not cause unwanted side effects, like itching or excessive 
discharge (cf. van Andel et al., 2008b). In this context, several women in Brownsweg do not 
recommend the frequent use of Davilla kunthii, especially not for younger girls This liana is 
considered to be very strong, it makes the vagina so dry, tight and ‘sharp’ that a man could 
‘cut’ himself (cf. knife) when entering so that wounds could develop. Another female 
respondent dislikes D. kunthii, because it makes her pee too much. Other species that cause 
unwanted extreme dryness and/or burning include Tibouchina aspera and Xylopia frutescens. 
One woman only uses the ruderal herb Commelina erecta for ‘special occasions’. Lycopodiella 
cernua is generally not appreciated either. Since many ‘dangerous’ magical properties are 
ascribed to this species (see chapter 5), women do not want to include it into their regular 
genital steam baths. 
 
Selection of suitable steam bath species is in constant evolution. A striking example is the 
shrub Tibouchina grandifolia. Although this species was collected fertile, it was very hard to 
identify, as none of the local floras or checklists had any information on this plant. Only one 
(old) specimen, collected in Brazil, was found in the (former) Utrecht branch of the National 
Herbarium of the Netherlands. The shrub is native to Brazil and is a popular garden plant in 
Florida (where it is called ‘large silver leafed princess or glory flower’) (Stebbens, 1999). T. 
grandifolia was probably brought to Brownsweg by Brazilian gold miners who grew it for its 
luxuriant panicles with nice bright purple flowers and handsome foliage. From the moment that 
the large, remarkable velvet-furry leaves attracted the attention of local Maroon women, they 
started to incorporate them into their genital steam baths. This ‘experiment’ proved to be 
successful, since T. grandifolia is a popular KETE plant in the village nowadays. Another 
example is described in van Andel and colleagues (2008a). The Australian tree Melaleuca 
cajaputi, which is a close relative of Eucalyptus, was originally introduced to French Guyana 
by nuns who used it to process the medicinal CAYAPUTI oil (P. Teunissen, pers. comm., cited 
in van Andel et al., 2008a). Of late, this rampant species reached Suriname and developed 
dense thickets in Albina. In Paramaribo, only one planted tree was found, which, most of the 
times, was nearly leafless due to frequent pruning. Leaves of M. cajaputi (called ALBINA UMA, 
ST) are particularly renowned for their fresh Vicks®-like scent. The tree was not found in 
Brownsweg, but one Saramaccan woman said she bought the leaves in the city. She heard 
about its good qualities and wanted to try it herself. Another female respondent in Brownsweg 
told us that she was busy to test a ‘new’ liana species (Tetrapterys styloptera) in her steam 
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bath. If the plant would prove to be effective, she would give it a suitable name. The latter 
example shows that the process of selecting KETE species and assigning names to them is 
currently still evolving. 
 
The majority of respondents has a rather clear preference for a limited number of steam bath 
species. Only two women explicitly stated that they just use whatever they find, as they do not 
have any preference at all. The most preferred species were also most frequently cited and 
can be considered as multi-function steam bath ingredients (cf. Table 8.2). Although women 
have a huge variety of UMA WASI plants at their disposal, only a few are actually highly preferred 
(Figure 8.2 and Figure 8.3). However, the high preference class contains a considerable high 
number of use reports. Remarkably, the maximum preference score for general KETE species 
(6.00) was recorded for Davilla kunthi, a species with, according to some respondents, several 
unwanted side effects (cf. supra). The most appreciated species are listed in Table 8.3. Genital 
steam baths for regular and puerperal use have several preferred species in common (Table 
8.4). This is in accordance with many respondents who stated that the same species could 
usually be applied in both daily KETE and steam baths used after birth. However, the ranking 
of plants according to preference is clearly different in both tables. Marked outliners include for 
example Tibouchina aspera and Mangifera indica. These dissimilarities can mainly be 
attributed to the differences in effect, as regular UMA WASI is primary used to dry out and tighten 
the vagina, while steam baths applied after delivery serve as a cleansing treatment for the 
uterus. 
 
Figure 8.2: Proportional distribution of species and use reports of vaginal steam baths 
(general) per preference class according to female respondents in household survey 
in Brownsweg. Preference scores are classified as highly preferred: [7-2[, preferred: 
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Figure 8.3: Proportional distribution of species and use reports of vaginal steam baths 
used after delivery per preference class according to female respondents in household 
survey in Brownsweg. Preference scores are classified as highly preferred: [7-2[, 
preferred: [2-0.5[ and not very preferred or neglected: [0.5-0[. 
 
Table 8.3: Most preferred species for vaginal steam baths (general) according to female respondents 
in household survey in Brownsweg (preference score > 1); species common with Table 8.4 are 
underscored. 
Species Preference score  Preference class 
No. of women citing species 
as preferred (N=113) 
Davilla kunthi 6.00 Highly preferred 87 
Tibouchina aspera 5.08 Highly preferred 83 
Xylopia frutescens 3.69 Highly preferred 91 
Unxia camphorata 2.57 Highly preferred 35 
Siparuna guianensis 2.48 Highly preferred 42 
Campomanesia aromatica/    
C. grandiflora 2.44 Highly preferred 28 
Vismia macrophylla 2.39 Highly preferred 51 
Chromolaena odorata 1.75 Preferred 29 
Terminalia amazonia 1.52 Preferred 21 
Isertia parviflora/    
Ixora sp. (KVK0213) 1.48 Preferred 20 
Piper marginatum 1.28 Preferred 41 
Waltheria indica 1.26 Preferred 18 
Stachytarpheta cayennensis/    
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Table 8.4: Most preferred species for vaginal steam baths used after delivery according to female 
respondents in household survey in Brownsweg (preference score > 1); species common with Table 8.3 
are underscored. 
Species Preference score  Preference class 
No. of women citing species 
as preferred (N=113) 
Piper marginatum 6.68 Highly preferred 96 
Siparuna guianensis 5.59 Highly preferred 84 
Mangifera indica 5.08 Highly preferred 60 
Vismia macrophylla 4.91 Highly preferred 91 
Lantana camara 4.31 Highly preferred 81 
Xylopia frutescens 1.91 Preferred 55 
Unxia camphorata 1.60 Preferred 28 
Renealmia alpinia 1.57 Preferred 35 
Isertia parviflora/    
Ixora sp. (KVK0213) 1.31 Preferred 28 
Inga edulis 1.25 Preferred 18 
Davilla kunthi 1.15 Preferred 24 
Stachytarpheta cayennensis/    
S. jamaicensis 1.02 Preferred 18 
 
8.3.7 Frequency and chronology of genital bathing 
The majority (76%) of interviewed Maroon women in the household survey takes a vaginal 
steam bath one to two times a day (if possible), i.e. early in the morning and/or in the evening 
before going to bed. One respondent applies KETE three times a day. Nearly 10% uses UMA 
WASI two to four times a week, while 14% bath their genitals less than once a week. Women 
cited a variety of reasons for their personal bathing frequency (Table 8.5). Remarkably, 
pregnancy was cited as a reason to change or even stop the regular use of vaginal steam 
baths. Several respondents are convinced that KETE could have dangerous implications for the 
development of the foetus. On the contrary, other women explained that they use UMA WASI 
during pregnancy to treat and prevent vaginal itch. 
 
Most respondents use vaginal steam baths, because it is a daily habit and an important Maroon 
tradition. Young girls have learned the practice from their (grand)mothers, friends and other 
female relatives. Women nearly constantly communicate on the subject and exchange 
information to try out new steam bath compositions. Although many older females do not 
(regularly) use UMA WASI anymore, they still select and collect plant material for their 
(grand)daughters. Several young respondents said that they usually do not gather steam bath 
species themselves, as they received them from their (grand)mothers or nieces. The latter 
shows that ethnobotanical knowledge related to vaginal bathing is still passed on from 
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Table 8.5: Reasons for personal bathing frequency cited by female respondents in household survey 
in Brownsweg 
Reasons for daily use of  Reasons for irregular use of  
herbal vaginal steam baths herbal vaginal steam baths 
habit  -  
Maroon tradition  -  
learned in this way from relatives  -  
husband wants/likes it have no partner 
man is temporary at home  man is not at home 
cleansing after menstruation menstruation 
 -  pregnant 
 -  too old now 
 -  mainly before and/or after sex 
 -  simply have no mind to bathe 
healthy not healthy, causes (fungal) infections and 
uterus complaints 
 -  not possible due to time or other limitations 
 -  frequent KETE causes too much desire for sex, 
and thus promotes adultery, particularly when 
husband is not at home 
 - water alone is sufficient to cleanse 
 - water mixed with vinegar and some salt is 
sufficient to cleanse 
 
During interviews, women frequently expressed their concern about the high risk to contract 
KOWRU BERE (‘cold in the belly’) after delivery (see above). This is the main reason why no less 
than 98% of the mothers already starts to take herbal vaginal steam baths several times a day 
immediately or within one week after birth. Many women (44%) continue this bathing practice 
until five months after delivery, while 26% generally only quit after nine months. Nearly 12% 
uses specific steam bath compositions till one month after birth and 18% of the interviewed 
women bathe ‘as long as necessary’. There is a rather high consensus on the chronology of 
plant use among households (Table 8.6). The leaves of the shrub Piper marginatum and the 
cultivated fruit tree Mangifera indica were most frequently used in a mother’s first bath after 
delivery. Both species should not be mixed. The main purpose of this widely renowned first 
steam bath is to prevent KOWRU BERE and cleanse the uterus. In the first week after birth, quite 
a number of species are used, but nine plants were clearly more cited than others. P. 
marginatum and M. indica reportedly are significant steam bath ingredients, as prevention and 
treatment of KOWRU BERE is still of major importance. However, use purposes such as 
strengthening and refreshment are also significant, which could explain the popularity of many 
aromatic plants and Vismia macrophylla in this phase. Women continue to use leaves of the 
latter species (along with those of Xylopia frutescens) during the first month after delivery. 
Finally, from about one month after birth onwards, selection of plant material is more 
dependent on personal experiences and preferences of respondents. Hence, consensus of 
preferred species is rather low in this phase. However, the focus remained on preventing 
KOWRU BERE, strengthening and contracting the uterus. Women also change the composition 
of their genital steam baths when they start to be sexually active again. 
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Table 8.6: Chronology of genital steam baths after delivery with preferred species and use purposes 
cited by respondents in Brownsweg household survey 
First bath after delivery First week 2-4 weeks > 1 month 
    
Piper marginatum Vismia macrophylla Vismia macrophylla Multiple species 





















Ixora sp. (KVK0213) 
  
    
other spp.: 19 other spp.: 60 other spp.: 40 25 spp. 
 (< 10 cit.)  (< 10 cit.)  (< 10 cit.)  (< 10 cit.)     
KOWRU BERE (P. 
marginatum),  
strengthening,  strengthening,  strengthening,  
cleansing, contracting uterus,  refreshment, KOWRU 
BERE,  
KOWRU BERE,  KOWRU BERE, 
slimming 




refreshment and other use 
purposes 
 
8.4 Discussion and conclusions 
8.4.1 Common occurrence 
Our results clearly show that vaginal douching is a common practice in Brownsweg and other 
Maroon communities in Suriname. So-called steam bath species take up a major part of 
Maroon pharmacopeia. Recent market surveys in the capital city Paramaribo reflect the 
importance of UMA WASI. In 2006, no less than 76 different commercial KETE species were 
inventoried. Daily, vendors offer more than 2000 kg of steam bath species in their market stalls, 
which is almost 40% of the total amount of traded medicinal species (van Andel et al., 2007). 
The most popular species on the markets are also the most important multipurpose species 
cited in Brownsweg, e.g. Piper marginatum, Siparuna guianensis and Campomanesia 
aromatica. 
 
Intravaginal applications are mainly attributed to African communities (see Brown and Brown, 
2000). In Suriname, indeed, vaginal douching has been most often described for Maroon and 
Creole people (Behari-Ramdas, 2005; de Korte, 2006; van Andel and van ’t Klooster, 2007). 
However, van Andel et al. (2008a) interviewed many Javanese, Hindustan, Amerindian and 
even Chinese women in Suriname. They showed that most of the latter women use steam 
bath species after delivery. In the Arowak village of Powakka, some women also cited this 
practice (see chapter 9). UMA WASI is popular within the Surinamese diaspora community living 
in the Netherlands too. Recent research revealed a lively trade in steam bath species from 
Suriname to the Netherlands, where over 90 Surinamese species are sold for vaginal douching 
(van Andel and van ’t Klooster, 2007; van Andel et al., 2008a). These observations clearly 
show that UMA WASI is a widespread custom, not restricted to the surveyed communities in 
Suriname. 
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8.4.2 Cultural importance  
Although the application methods and botanical ingredients of UMA WASI in Suriname differ 
from those in other countries, the reasons for using them and the perceived effects are 
strikingly the same. Unlike African women, Surinamese Maroons typically do not insert foreign-
body materials in their vagina (Appendix 8.1). World-wide, the main motives for vaginal 
practices are the enhancement of sexual pleasure, personal hygiene and disease prevention 
or treatment (Brown and Brown, 2000). Saramaccan women in Brownsweg stressed that 
sexual pleasure without a dry and tight, virgin-like vagina is impossible. A Maroon respondent, 
interviewed by Terborg et al. (2001) confirmed this perception: “the vagina must be dry, that’s 
how men like it. It must not be WATRA WATRA, as then it will be like walking in mud …”. Women 
in Brownsweg cited a higher diversity of reasons for vaginal douching than those reported from 
literature (see e.g. Gresenguet et al., 1997; Brown and Brown, 2000; Gausset, 2001; Schwandt 
et al., 2006). They use steam baths for example as luck charms and to relieve abdominal 
complaints. The practice of vaginal douching thus goes far beyond the importance of dry sex. 
 
World-wide, intravaginal practices are deeply rooted in traditional believes (Brown and Brown, 
2000; Annang et al., 2006; Nicoletti, 2006). Vaginal drying and tightening is an essential part 
of female sexual development in Suriname. Young girls receive a traditional PANGI at their first 
menstruation, which is seen as the beginning of adulthood. From then on, mothers start to 
teach their daughters on the advantages of UMA WASI (Terborg, 2001). They explain the 
important link with a wider set of local traditional values, in which physical and spiritual purity 
play a key role. Recurrent cleansing of body, mind and environment is considered essential for 
a good health (see also de Korte, 2006; van Andel, 2008; van Andel et al., 2008a,b,c). 
According to respondents, genital douching is a basic part of day-to-day cleansing habits, 
because vaginal discharge, and in particular (menstruation) blood, is considered as impure. 
Like in many countries all over the world, several social and physical proscriptions are placed 
upon menstruating women and mothers in childbed in Maroon society (see section 5.3.9.4). In 
this context, UMA WASI fits well within the diversity of purification rituals needed to deal with 
such cultural proscriptions. 
 
8.4.3 Potential health effects 
The popularity of traditional intravaginal practices has been related in literature to the rapid 
spread of HIV and SOAs as a consequence of modifications of the vaginal environment (see 
e.g. Brown and Brown, 2000; Annang et al., 2006). Indeed, most Surinamese health care 
workers, interviewed by van Andel and colleagues (2008a) were worried about the possible 
correlation between excessive use of vaginal steam baths and the high prevalence of HIV and 
genitourinary diseases. Suriname has a generalized HIV epidemic with an estimated 
prevalence of 1% of the adult population (age 15-49) (MH, 2012) and a high infection 
percentage among Maroons (Terborg, 2001). Surinamese HIV prevalence directly affects HIV 
percentages in the Netherlands due to the mobility and risk behaviour of Surinamese migrants 
(Kramer et al., 2005). None of the Surinamese women, interviewed in Brownsweg and the 
other communities surveyed (van Andel et al., 2008b), seemed to be aware of the risks of 
vaginal douching. They were even convinced that UMA WASI keeps their inner parts healthy 
and prevents genitourinary diseases. It is hard to believe for them that such a popular and 
deeply rooted custom could be dangerous, which makes it difficult to discourage these 
practices. 
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All Maroon women interviewed considered genital steam baths as an essential part of maternal 
care, in particular to prevent KOWRU BERE, which seems to refer to serious uterus infections 
and puerperal fever (van Andel et al., 2008b). Females of other ethnicities confirmed the post-
partum importance of UMA WASI (see section 8.4.1). Traditional birth attendants practicing in 
Suriname’s interior reported KOWRU BERE as the major post-partum complication. Although 
nowadays an increasing number of women give birth in a hospital or a primary health care 
center, traditional midwifes are still consulted for advice on pregnancy, birth and post-partum 
health care (Terborg, 2001; ProHealth, 1997, 2005). In particular in the interior, where skilled 
medical staff is often lacking (ProHealth, 1997, 2005), knowledge of steam bath species to 
contract the uterus and prevent infection could save lives (van Andel et al., 2008a,b,c). 
 
Given the widespread popularity and cultural importance of vaginal steam baths, educational 
health programmes should take into account all the (dis)advantages. Several anti-HIV and 
SOA initiatives are already in place, including a discussion on the cultural aspects of certain 
forms of sexual behaviour (Terborg et al., 2005). Terborg (2001) advices the promotion of 
methods to avoid contact bleeding during intercourse by means of condom use and intensive 
foreplay. Health care workers should generally be cautious in their communication, as 
correlation between intravaginal practices and health risks is not always straightforward. Do 
women have more genitourinary complaints because they frequently do intravaginal practices 
or is it the other way around (see e.g. the discussion on causal sequence in Zhang et al., 2004; 
Myer et al., 2006)? Perceived health effects are also strongly dependent on (a.o.) application, 
ingredients, frequency and reasons for use (Myer et al., 2006). More research is thus needed 
to provide baseline data for sexual health care programmes. This should be combined with an 
improvement of the socio-economic situation of (Maroon) women, which will make them more 
self-confident in their personal (sexual) behaviour and will also support the fight against HIV 
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Appendix 8.2: Plants used in genital steam baths in Suriname (adapted from van Andel et al., 2008b). 
Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Vern. name 
(language)b 
Used part No. of women citing species as 
useful  





    
Justicia pectoralis Jacq. (SRU0712) Papa uwii (Sar) whole plant 14 14 
Lepidagathis alopecuroidea (Vahl) R.Br. ex 
Griseb. (SRU0721) 
Tëmëkú (Sar) whole plant 3 3 
  
    
Adiantaceae 
    
Adiantum fuliginosum Fée (KVK0247) Bibi uwíi (Sar) whole plant 4 4 
Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.) Link 
(KVK0093) 
Wéti báka (Sar) whole plant 1 1 
  
    
Agavaceae 
    
Furcraea foetida (L.) Haw. (CVK0007) Ingi sopo (Sr) leaves 
  
  
    
Amaranthaceae 
    
Pfaffia glomerata (Spreng.) Pedersen 
(SRU0713) 
Kondolinga (Sar) whole plant 1 1 
  
    
Anacardiaceae 
    
Anacardium occidentale L. (SRU1014) Kasyu (Sr) leaves 12 14 
Mangifera indica L. (TVA5128) Manjablad (Sr) bark, 
leaves 
63 74 




    
Annonaceae 
    
Anaxagorea dolichocarpa Sprague & 
Sandw. (SRU0932) 
Pêpëkusátu (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Annona muricata L. (TVA5133) Alukutu uwíi (Sar) leaves 2 2 
Guatteria schomburgkiana Mart. 
(KVK0214) 
Pêpë uwíi (Sar) leaves 15 15 
Xylopia discreta (L.f.) Sprague & Hutch. 
(TVA4736) 
Pedreku  (Sr) fruit 
  
Xylopia frutescens Aubl. (SRU0720) Kúndjée (Sar) fruit 106 106 
  
    
Apiaceae 
    
Eryngium foetidum L. (KVK0085) Mujëë kwintu (Sar) leaves 5 5 
  
    
Araceae 
    




    
Arecaceae 
    
Cocos nucifera L. Kokospalm (Nl) oil 1 1 
Euterpe oleracea Mart. (IVL0148) Pina (Sr) leaves 2 2 
Maximiliana maripa (Corrêa) Drude 
(IVL0149) 
Maripa (Sr) leaves 3 3 
  
    
Aristolochiaceae 
    
Aristolochia (cf.) consimilis Mast. 
(SRU0943) 
Loango tetey  (Sr) wood 5 5 
  
    
Aspleniaceae 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Vern. name (language)b Used part No. of women citing species as 
useful  





    
Calea caleoides (DC.) H.Rob. (SRU0872) Wolo tá píki a gaidé 
déndu (Sar) 
whole plant 18 18 
Chromolaena odorata L. (SRU0714) Pikin nengre lanser (Sr) leaves 33 34 
Clibadium surinamense L. (TVA5078) Neku wiwiri (Sr), 
Banpasi (Sr), bandja 




Eclipta prostrata (L.) L. (SRU0718) Totobia (Sar), Akala piti 
(Au) 
whole plant 17 17 
Elephantopus mollis Kunth (TKP0033) Womi kwintu (Sar) leaves 2 2 
Helianthus sp. Zonnebloem (Nl) leaves 2 2 
Rolandra fruticosa (L.) Kuntze (SRU0717) Broko pangi (Sr) whole plant 6 6 
Synedrella nodiflora (L.) Gaertn. 
(KVP0035) 
Wolo tá píki a gaidé 
básu (Sar) 
whole plant 1 18 
Tilesia baccata (L.f.) Pruski (TKP0007) Sukrutanta  (Sr) leaves 33 33 
Unxia camphorata L.f. (SRU0617) Kamfer bita (Sr) whole plant 61 61 
  
    
Begoniaceae 
    
Begonia glabra Aubl. (SRU0780) Kõtõháti (Sar) whole plant 5 5 
  
    
Bignoniaceae 
    
Macfadyena unguis-cati (L.) A.H.Gentry 
(SRU0948) 
Wayamaka finga (Sr) whole plant 1 1 
Tanaecium nocturnum (Barb.Rodr.) 
Bureau & K.Schum. (TVA5542) 
Watawenú (Sar) leaves 
  
  
    
Boraginaceae 
    
Cordia curassavica (Jacq.) Roem. & 
Schult. (TVA4971) 
Blaka uma (Sr) leaves 
  
Cordia schomburgkii DC. (SRU0940) Blaka uma (Sr) leaves 15 16 
Cordia tetrandra Aubl. (TVA5481) Tafra bon (Sr) leaves 
 
1 
Cordia sp. Tafra bon (Sr) leaves 1 1 
  
    
Burseraceae 
    
Protium heptaphyllum (Aubl.) Marchand 
(TVA4816) 
Tingi moni  (Sr) leaves 
  
Trattinickia cf. lawrancei Standl. 
(TVA4926) 
Aluwáu (Sar) leaves 2 2 
Burseraceae sp. Aluwáu (Sar) leaves 2 2 
  
    
Caricaceae 
    




    
Cecropiaceae (Urticaceae) 
    
Cecropia obtusa Trécul (IVL0008) Uma busi papaya (Sr) leaves 1 1 
Cecropia sciadophylla Mart. (IVL0074) Man busi papaya (Sr) leaves 13 13 
  
    
Chrysobalanaceae 
Chrysobalanus icaco L. (TKP0089) Pruimenblad (Nl) leaves 2 2 
Hirtella paniculata Sw. (SRU0719) San yu wani mi bai gi 
yu? (Sr) 
leaves 22 22 
Parinari campestris Aubl. (SRU1004) Fungu páu  (Sr) leaves 2 2 
  
    
Combretaceae 
    
Terminalia amazonia (J.F.Gmel.) Exell 
(SRU1003) 
A nango súti (Sar) leaves 25 26 
Terminalia catappa L. (TVA1853) Zeeamandelboom (Nl) leaves 6 6 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Vern. name (language)b Used part No. of women citing species as 
useful  





    
Commelina diffusa Burm. f. (TVA5051) Gádú-dêdë-mi-dêdë, 




Commelina erecta L. (TKP0030) Gádú-dêdë-mi-dêdë, 
wéti wan (Sar) 
whole plant 5 5 




whole plant 1 1 
  
    
Convolvulaceae 
    
Ipomoea tiliaceae (Willd.) Choisy (KVP0016) Patat (Sr) whole plant 2 2 
Ipomoea sp. Kusaí batáta tatái (Sar) whole plant 1 1 
  
    
Costaceae 
    
Costus scaber Ruiz & Pav. (TVA4809) Singaafu (Au) leaves 
 
2 
Costus spiralis (Jacq.) Roscoe var. spiralis 
(TKP0086) 
Sangaafú (Sar) leaves 6 6 
  
    
Cucurbitaceae 
    
Momordica charantia L. (TVA4742) Busi sopropo (Sr) whole plant 
  
  
    
Cyperaceae 
    
Cyperus odoratus L. (GBA0084) Ahún (Sar) rhizome 1 1 
Cyperus prolixus Kunth (TVA5554) Nengre kondre adru (Sr) rhizome 
  
Scleria secans (L.) Urb. (SRU0699) Kingesi (Sar) whole plant 2 2 
  
    
Dilleniaceae 
    
Davilla kunthii A.St.-Hil. (SRU0708A) Faya tetey (Sr) leaves 101 101 




Tetracera asperula Miq. (TKP0042) Degi bonbon (Sar) leaves 1 1 
  
    
Euphorbiaceae 
    
Croton matourensis Aubl. (SRU1008) Matumbú údu (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Euphorbia hirta L. (SRU0715) Tyembe uwíi (Sar), 
Adadi (Au) 
whole plant 23 25 
Euphorbia thymifolia L. (SRU0620) Merki wiwiri (Sr) whole plant 4 4 
Maprounea guianensis Aubl. (KVK0080) Kisangula (Sar) leaves 13 13 
  
    
Fabaceae 
    
Bauhinia guianensis Aubl. (KVK0135) Logososikáda (Sar) wood 2 2 
Copaifera guianensis Desf. (SRU0097) Kupawa (Sar) bark 1 1 
Desmodium adscendens (Sw.) DC. 
(TVA5241) 
Mapinda pinda (Sar) whole plant 
  
Desmodium barbatum (L.) Benth. & Oerst. 
(SRU0882) 
Pinda wiwiri (Sr) whole plant 5 5 
Hymenaea courbaril L. (SRU0706A) Loksi (Sr) leaves 1 1 
Inga edulis Mart. (SRU0835) Tatay waki (Sar) leaves 19 20 
Inga lateriflora Miq. (SRU0877) Waki uwíi  (Sar) leaves 7 7 
Inga virgultosa (Vahl) Desv. (KVK0078) Fini waki (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Mimosa myriadena (Benth.) Benth. 
(KVP0080) 
Akalamaka (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Mimosa pudica L. (KGP0022) Séémái (Sar) whole plant 14 14 
Parkia pendula (Willd.) Benth. ex Walp. 
(TVA4814) 
Kwatakama buba (Sr) bark  
  
Senna quinquangulata (Rich.) Irwin & 
Barneby (KVK0109) 
Amöatawé (Sar) leaves 6 6 
Senna sp. Fijn blad okobuka (Nl-
Sar) 
leaves 1 1 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Vern. name (language)b Used part No. of women citing species as 
useful  





    
Vismia cayennensis (Jacq.) Pers. 
(SRU0871) 
Wéti baka pinya páu  
(Sar) 
leaves 11 11 
Vismia guianensis (Aubl.) Choisy 
(KVK0083) 
Bë baka píndjá páu  
(Sar) 
leaves 1 5 
Vismia japurensis Reichardt (TVA5507) Gaán píndjá páu  (Sar) leaves 
  
Vismia macrophylla Kunth (KVK0075) Gaán boka píndjá páu  
(Sar) 
leaves 108 108 
Vismia sp. Pikin bë baka píndjá páu  
(Sar) 
leaves 23 23 
Vismia sp. Pikin wéti baka píndjá 
páu  (Sar) 
leaves 1 1 
  
    
Lamiaceae 
    
Hyptis lanceolata Poir. (KVK0076) Djánáfája (Sar) whole plant 5 5 
Ocimum campechianum Mill. (GBA0073) Bonu uwíi (Sar), Smeri 
wiri (Sr) 
whole plant 5 5 
  
    
Loganiaceae 
    
Spigelia anthelmia L. (SRU0710) Adongoman (Sar) whole plant 1 1 
  
    
Loranthaceae 
    
Phoradendron cf. bathyoryctum (Alutu) Bholo (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Phthirusa pyrifolia (Kunth) Eichler 
(TVA5301) 
Pikin fowru doti (Sr) whole plant 
  
Phthirusa stelis (L.) Kuijt (TVA5300) Pikin fowru doti (Sr) whole plant 
  
  
    
Lycopodiaceae 
    
Lycopodiella cernua (L.) Pic.-Ser. 
(TKP0039) 
Amoman (Sar) whole plant 16 16 
  
    
Malpighiaceae 
    
Byrsonima crassifolia (L.) Kunth 
(SRU1006) 
Matu apa (Sar) leaves 6 6 
Byrsonima spicata (Cav.) DC. (TVA5457) Afspraak (Nl) leaves 2 2 
Hiraea faginea (Sw.) Nied. (TVA4853) Alata páu  (Sar) whole plant 1 1 
Stigmaphyllon sinuatum (DC.) A. Juss. 
(SRU0908) 
Djangafútu tatái (Sar) leaves 4 4 
Tetrapterys styloptera A. Juss. (SRU1005) 
 
leaves 1 1 
  
    
Malvaceae 
    
Gossypium barbadense L. (TVA5165) Redi katun (Sr) leaves 6 6 
Theobroma cacao L. (TVA1195) Cacao (Sr) seeds 1 1 
Waltheria indica L. (SRU0629) Dususuma (Sar) whole plant 19 19 
  
    
Melastomataceae 
    
Aciotis purpurascens (Aubl.) Triana 
(TKP0064) 
Bëmiindjá úwíi (Sar) whole plant 5 5 
Bellucia grossularioides (L.) Triana 
(TVA4896) 





Clidemia capitellata (Bonpl.) D.Don 
(TVA4864) 
Baddoek wiri (Sr) leaves 
 
1 
Clidemia hirta (L.) D.Don (KVP0038) Sópu uwíi (Sar) leaves 2 3 
Loreya mespiloides Miq. (SRU1024) Atossi kojó (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Miconia ciliata (Rich.) DC. (SRU1009) Sói tõngö (Sar) leaves 2 2 
Miconia gratissima Benth. ex Triana 
(SRU0876) 
Pogi tanda (Sar) leaves 4 4 
Miconia lepidota DC. (TVA4889) Lena opo mi tapu (Sr) leaves 2 2 
Miconia prasina (Sw.) DC.  (SRU0810) A suku trobi (Sr), matapi 
(Sar) 
leaves 21 21 
Miconia racemosa (Aubl.) DC. (TVA5482) A dyompo pasi (Au) leaves 
  
Miconia tomentosa (Rich.) D.Don ex DC. 
(TVA5461) 
Musude baasa (Au) leaves 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Vern. name (language)b Used part No. of women citing species as 
useful  





    




Nepsera aquatica (Aubl.) Naudin 
(SRU0868) 
atabuli, Ingi wiri (Sr) whole plant 2 2 
Rhynchanthera grandiflora (Aubl.) DC. 
(SRU0907) 
Wasduku (Sar) leaves 5 5 
Tibouchina aspera Aubl. (KGP0014) Gaasa skin, 
bonbongaasa (Sar) 
leaves 104 104 
Tibouchina grandiflora Cogn. (SRU0716) Wasduku (Sar) leaves 13 13 
Melastomataceae sp. (SRU0869) Matapi (Sar) leaves 2 2 




    
Meliaceae 
    
Guarea gomma Pulle (KVK0111) Kódjo udu (Sar) leaves 3 3 
Guarea spp. Saáfu kai (Sar) leaves 1 1 
  
    
Moraceae 
    
Artocarpus altilis (Parkinson ) Fosberg 
(TVA4757) 
Kastanjeboom (Nl) bark 1 1 
  
    
Musaceae 
    
Musa sp. (TVA5122) Bananenblad (Nl) leaves 3 3 
  
    
Myrtaceae 
    
Campomanesia aromatica (Aubl.) Griseb. 
(SRU0842) 
Adoja, andoya (Sr) leaves 37 39 
Campomanesia grandiflora (Aubl.) Sagot 
(KVK0243) 
Adoja, andoya (Sr) leaves 37 37 
Eugenia florida DC. (TVA5203) Gowasimanwelkom (Sr) leaves 
  
Eugenia patrisii Vahl (TVA4929) Logoso futu (Sar) leaves 
 
3 
Eugenia sp. (SRU0856) Logoso futu (Sar) 
 
4 4 
Marliera montana (Aubl.) Amsh. 
(SRU1033) 
Stroom (Nl) leaves 1 1 
Melaleuca cajaputi Powell (SRU1012) Albina uma (Sr) leaves 1 1 
Myrciaria floribunda (West ex Willd.) 
O.Berg (KVP0083) 
Logoso futu (Sar), A piki 
a bonbon (Sar) 
leaves 4 4 
Psidium guajava L. (TVA5129) Guyaba uwíi (Sar) bark, 
leaves 
5 8 
Psidium guineense Sw. (TVA5439) Liba ngobaya (Au) bark, 
leaves 
  
Psidium persoonii McVaugh (SRU0919) Alasá (Sar) bark, 
leaves 
4 4 
Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels (TVA5152) Dyamun (Sr) bark, 
leaves 
6 11 
Syzygium malaccense ( L. ) Merr. & 
L.M.Perry (TVA1149) 
Pomerak (Sr) leaves 1 1 
  
    
Olacaceae 
Heisteria cauliflora Sm. (GBA0002) Bofonyan (Sar) leaves 2 2 
  
    
Onagraceae 
    
Ludwigia erecta (L.) Hara (SRU0901) Kontaka futu (Sar) whole plant 9 9 
Ludwigia nervosa (Poir.) Hara (KVK0084) Paranam klem (Sr) whole plant 7 7 
Ludwigia octovalvis (Jacq.) Raven 
(KVP0018) 
Kontaka futu (Sar) whole plant 9 9 
  
    
Phytolaccaceae 
    
Microtea debilis Sw. (KVK0102) Eiwitblad (Nl) whole plant 2 2 
  
    
Piperaceae 
    
Peperomia pellucida (L.) Kunth (SRU0626) Konsaka wiwiri (Sr) whole plant 15 16 
Piper arboreum Aubl. (SRU0985) Malëmbê tökö (Sar) leaves 2 2 
Piper hispidum Sw. (SRU0884) Malëmbê tökö (Sar) leaves 15 15 
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Family - Species (voucher nr.)a Vern. name (language)b Used part No. of women citing species as 
useful  





    
Piper marginatum Jacq. (TKP0009) Malëmbêlëmbë (Sar), 
Uma anesi wiwiri (Sr) 
leaves 106 106 
Piper peltatum L. (KVK0238) Gamal (Sar) leaves 1 15 
Piper sp. (TVA5107) Booko kindi (Au) leaves 
  
  
    
Poaceae 
    
Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf 
(TVA4839) 
Citroengras (Nl) leaves 13 13 
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. (KVK0091) Masikásiká (Sar) whole plant 5 9 
Paspalum conjugatum P.J.Bergius 
(KVP0017) 
Pípápáu ahún (Sar) whole plant 3 3 
Saccharum officinale L. (TVA1878) Suikerriet (Nl) leaves 7 7 
Poaceae sp. Stro (Nl) whole plant 1 1 
  
    
Rubiaceae 
    
Borreria latifolia (Aubl.) K.Schum. 
(SRU0910) 
Jonku gbegbe (Sar) whole plant 1 1 
Isertia parviflora Vahl (KVK0092) Dettol (Sr) leaves 39 39 
Ixora coccinea L. (TVA2570) Faya lobi (Sr) flowers 13 13 
Ixora sp. (KVK0213) Dettol (Sr) leaves 1 1 
Ixora sp. Bosfayalobi (Sr) leaves 1 1 
Psychotria sp. (KVK0103) A santi (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Uncaria guianensis (Aubl.) J.F.Gmel. 
(SRU0107) 
Popokainangra (Sr) whole plant 3 3 
  
    
Rutaceae 
    
Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle 
(TVA4773) 
Lemmetje (Sr) leaves 11 12 
Citrus aurantium L. (TVA5297) Swa alanya (Sr) leaves 
  
  
    
Sapindaceae 
    
Cupania hirsuta Radlk. (KVK0018) Gawentí (Sar) leaves 5 5 
Paullinia pinnata L. (TVA4907) Feyfi finga wiwiri (Sr) leaves 
  
  
    
Sapotaceae 
    
Chrysophyllum cainito L. (TVA5313) Sterappel (Nl) leaves 1 3 
  
    
Scrophulariaceae 
    
Scoparia dulcis L. (SRU0612) Sibi wiri (Sr) whole plant 10 11 
  
    
Siparunaceae 
    
Siparuna guianensis Aubl. (SRU0711) Febe páu (Sar), Jarakopi 
(Sr) 
leaves 94 94 
  
    
Solanaceae 
    
Nicotiana tabacum L. (KVK0244) Tabáku Saamáka (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Solanum americanum Mill. (SRU0707A) Góma uwíi (Sar) whole plant 3 3 
Solanum leucocarpon Dunal (SRU0619) Agbópáu (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Solanum subinerme Jacq. (KGP0012) Sabana maka (Sr) leaves 13 13 
  
    
Strelitziaceae 
    
Phenakospermum guyannense (Rich.) 
Endl. ex Miq. (IVL0093) 
Palulu (Sr) leaves 1 1 
  
    
Symplocaceae 
    
Symplocos guianensis (Aubl.) Gürke 
(KVP0015) 
Krau krau (Sr) leaves 2 2 
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Verbenaceae 
    
Lantana camara L. (SRU0627) Korsuwiri (Sr), 
Angomanga maka (Sar) 
leaves 88 88 
Lippia alba (Mill.) N.E.Br. (GBA0070) Pië pië páu  (Sar) whole plant 17 17 
Petrea volubilis L. (SRU0829) Bonbongaasa (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Stachytarpheta cayennensis (Rich.) 
Vahl (SRU1013) 
Alata lábu (Sar) whole plant 28 28 
Stachytarpheta jamaicensis (L.) Vahl 
(SRU0622) 
Alata lábu (Sar) whole plant 27 27 
  
    
Zingiberaceae 
    
Aframomum melegueta (Roscoe) 
K.Schum. (TVA5304) 
Nengre kondre pepre 
(Sar) 
seeds 11 11 
Realmia guianensis Maas 
(SRU0900) 
Pikin masusa (Sr) 
 
7 7 
Renealmia alpinia (Rottb.) Maas 
(TVA4747) 
Masusa (Sr) rhizome, 
leaves 
39 47 
Renealmia floribunda K.Schum. 
(TVA5446) 




Zingiber officinale Roscoe Gember (Nl) leaves 1 1 




    
Unidentified (Vismia sp./ Byrsonima 
sp.?) 
Appelblad (Nl) leaves 5 5 
Unidentified Bata pitika (Au) unknown 
  
Unidentified Bë lombe (Sar) unknown 
  
Unidentified Fimba (Au) unknown 
  
Unidentified Guala tampa (Au) unknown 
 
1 
Unidentified Konkoni bobi wata (Sr) unknown 1 1 
Unidentified Kwololo (Sar) unknown 1 1 
Unidentified Linzo bangati (Sar) leaves 1 1 
Unidentified Munya (Au) unknown 
  
Unidentified Remschoen (Nl) unknown 1 1 
  
    
a Collectors: SRU = S. Ruysschaert, TVA = T. van Andel, KVP = K. Van de Putte, KVK = K. Van Kerckhove, GBA = G. 
Bavay, IVL = I. Van der Linden; TKP = T. Koppert, KGP = K. Gajapersad 
b Languages: Sar = Saramaccan, Sr = Sranan Tongo, Au = Aucan, Nl = Dutch; only the most common vernacular names 
(used by Saramaccan Maroons) are given. 
c Combination of data collected in Brownsweg and other locations in Suriname (see section 7.2, adapted and updated from 


























Ethnobotanical records in old herbarium collections, early travel reports, missionary writings 
and ethnographic sketches show that plants have played a major role in the life of 
Amerindians since their dispersion in the Guianas (e.g. Penard and Penard, 1907-1908; 
Ahlbrinck, 1931; Lanjouw and Uittien, 1935; van Kempen, 2003; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 
2011). Plants often figure in ancient Amerindian tales and songs on their origin and customs. 
An Arawak myth, cited by Vernooij (1992) and van Kempen (2003) describes how their 
ancestors and all living creatures originate from the branches and bark of an impressive 
KANKANTRI tree (Ceiba pentandra). Another tale explains why one should not consume fruits 
of MARIPA palms after sunset (van Kempen, 2003, p. 83). Several traditional love songs 
praise the flowers of WALABA and SAVANA MARKUSA (Passiflora spp.) (e.g. song recorded by 
the brothers Penard in 1911, cited in van Kempen, 2003, p. 83). 
 
Ethnobotanical monographs on Amerindian culture are virtually absent in Surinamese 
literature. Stahel (1944) and Ostendorf (1962) described some traditional Amerindian plant 
uses in their publications on the useful plants of Suriname, but they mainly focused on wood, 
food crops and ornamental species. Details on medicinal and magical uses are generally 
lacking. Popular books on Surinamese home medicines (OSO DRESIES) paid more attention to 
Amerindian remedies, but also only to a limited extent (e.g. May, 1982; Heyde, 1985, 1987; 
Slagveer, 1990). Some authors did more systematic studies on food plants of Amerindians, 
including wild species (van der Kuyp, 1966; Kloos, 1971). Voucher specimens were seldom 
collected by these authors, which makes it hard to verify the accuracy of vernacular names 
and their ethnobotanical information. Plotkin (1986) was the first researcher who 
systematically inventoried ethnobotanical knowledge of an Amerindian tribe, the Trio in 
southern Suriname, and deposited a reference herbarium collection. Against the background 
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of a renewed interest in Surinamese ethnobotany, scientific efforts steadily continued to 
record Amerindian plant knowledge in the southern part of the country since then (e.g. 
Hoffman, 2009, 2013). Unfortunately, the Arawaks and Caribs in northern Suriname have not 
yet received considerable attention. On the other hand, these tribes have been thoroughly 
studied in the neighbouring countries (such as Guyana, van Andel, 2000). 
 
Worldwide, local ethnobotanical knowledge is rapidly disappearing due to a range of factors 
(see e.g. Prance, 1991; Milliken et al., 1992; Plotkin and Famolare, 1992; Phillips and Gentry, 
1993; Cox, 2000; Thomas, 2008). Already in 1953, Lindeman (1953) reported a decline in 
traditional knowledge of Arowak Amerindians in Suriname. In this chapter, we present a 
detailed assessment of the utilization of plant resources by an Arowak community in northern 
Suriname. We documented local indigenous plant use through interviews and plant collection. 
As ethnobotanical knowledge may be carried in varying amounts by different people in a 
community, we included both ‘plant specialists’ and households in our study (see chapter 5 
and 6). We believe that the present study may be one of the first to systematically report on 
the diversity of contemporary Arowak ethnobotany. 
 
9.2 Methodology 
9.2.1 Interviews and plant collection 
An ethnobotanical survey was conducted in the Arowak village of Powakka in the periods 
February-April 2004, August-October 2004 and January-April 2005. We carried out semi-
structured interviews with 9 male key informants (age 54-61), which were known throughout 
the community as ‘plant specialists’ (see section 4.2.1). They reported information on useful 
plant species during “walk-in-the-woods” collection trips and systematic surveys of a one-
hectare forest plot and two savanna plot transects (see chapter 3 and 4). In addition to these 
in situ interviews, we documented ethnobotanical data ex situ, using photographs of plants 
and/or fresh plant specimens (cf. chapter 5). 
 
We recorded vernacular names of all plants used, their use purposes, methods of 
preparation, and associated beliefs. We also raised additional in-depth questions dealing 
with (1) local cultivation of wild plants; (2) local trade of plant species (e.g. price, collection 
frequency); and (3) local concepts of traditional and western medicines, and healing 
practices. 
 
Upon recommendation of key informants, we collected vouchers of nearly all cited useful 
plant species. These specimens were preserved according to botanical standards. 
Duplicates were deposited at the National Herbarium of Suriname (BBS), Herbarium of 
Ghent University (GENT) and the National Herbarium of the Netherlands (NHN). All 
interviews were conducted after explaining the nature and detailed purposes of the project to 
all participants and obtaining prior informed consent. 
 
9.2.2 Household survey  
We carried out an ethnobotanical household survey in Powakka in March 2005. Household 
selection was based on a self-made map of the village (Appendix 9.1), as there were no data 
available on location and number of houses in Powakka. We counted 74 permanently 
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inhabited houses, which corresponds to 74 households (generally consisting of mother, 
father and children, i.e. nuclear family). In some occasions, other family members form part 
of the household as well (e.g. grandparents, in that case forming an extended family). A total 
of 47 households participated in our survey (64%). The remaining households could not be 
included because of several reasons: (1) they were not willing to participate; (2) nobody was 
at home even after repeated visits; (3) they were physically not able to be interviewed (e.g. 
due to deaf-muteness); or (4) they were households to which our 9 key informants belonged. 
 
In each participating house, we interviewed the man or woman, who was responsible for the 
household and available at the time of our survey. Inclusion of female respondents was 
particularly important, as none of our key informants had been women. Semi-structured 
standardized questionnaires were used throughout the interviews. We showed the 
respondents photographs of 57 different plant species (including 2 species which are locally 
seen as one (folk) species). These species were selected according to three main criteria: 
they are (1) common savanna or forest plants; (2) useful species previously mentioned by 
key informants; and (3) easily recognizable. We allowed informants to ask for some 
assistance of other household members during the interviews when needed, as we were 
more interested in generalized domestic plant use knowledge than in specific individual plant 
knowledge. In case respondents were not sure they recognized a species, we provided 
additional information (e.g. detailed plant descriptions) or showed fresh plant specimens 
when possible. Informants came up sometimes with plant material themselves to underline 
their responses. 
 
We collected additional information concerning domestic plants using free-listing techniques 
and in-depth questions. Ethnobotanical data gained during the photograph-based interviews 
and a short list of common vernacular names were used as props. For more details on these 
methods, we refer to chapter 5. We recorded ethnobotanical data of all reported plants 
(including photograph species), collected vouchers of newly cited species and documented 
socio-economic information of respondents. All interviews were conducted in Dutch or 
Sranan Tongo after explaining the nature and purposes of the project. 
 
9.2.3 Data processing and analysis 
All plants and their uses were grouped into six use categories (each with several subclasses) 
adapted from Cook (1995) and Prance (1987): food, fuels, materials for construction, 
materials for technology, medicines and social uses. Medicinal uses were ordered in general 
ailment categories, following the body system classification of the World Health Organisation 
(WHO, 2007) and Cook (1995). We refer to chapter 3 for further methodological details and 
reflections on these classifications. 
 
We calculated the local importance of individual plant species in three ways: (1) ‘overall 
citation score’ per species (equal to ‘overall use reports’); (2) number of uses per species; 
and (3) use value (UV) per species. For each plant family, a family use value (FUV) was 
computed (see chapter 3). Consensus among respondents on plant uses was calculated 
using the Factor of Informant Consensus (FIC, or Informant Consensus Factor, ICF), 
Informant Agreement Ratio (IAR) and Use Agreement Value (UAV) (see chapter 5). Interview 
data provided by key informants and respondents in the household survey, were analysed 
separately in this chapter. 
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9.3 Results and discussion 
9.3.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of informants 
9.3.1.1 Key informants 
All 9 key informants were Arowak males, mainly in the age range of 50-60 years. One man 
was partly of Maroon origin, as his mother came from the Saramaccan village Kalabaskreek. 
Nearly all key informants had a wife and several children. One man was divorced. Four 
respondents had lived in the village for more than 30 years, of which only one (the oldest) 
had done so for his whole life (i.e. 61 years). Most informants had resided in other Arowak 
villages (e.g. Cassipora, Redi Doti) before they moved to Powakka. Sometimes, they had 
also lived a couple of years in the capital city Paramaribo. One man had only settled less 
than one year before the time of research. He has its origin in western Suriname, where he 
gained, in his opinion, a vast amount of ethnobotanical Arowak knowledge. Since his arrival 
in the community, villagers regularly consult him for information on plant uses. For this 
reason, he was included as a ‘plant specialist’ in our research. 
 
None of the key informants had a regular job at the time of our research. Many of them 
considered themselves as ‘retired’. They occasionally combined (subsistence) agriculture 
with temporary wage labour, hunting and/or fishing. One man was a representative of the 
village government (cf. alderman, BASJA). Another informant used to work as an electrician 
for the national government in Paramaribo. 
 
Most plant specialists had obtained their ethnobotanical knowledge from their parents or 
other relatives. The (grand)father of two informants had been a traditional healer (PIAMAN). 
Two respondents had also been partly taught by Amerindians of southern and western 
Suriname (e.g. Trio) and Maroon people. Generally, people from outside and inside the 
village (even from the Netherlands) consulted the plant specialists to ask for advice on the 
use of plants. 
 
9.3.1.2 Respondents in household survey 
Nearly as many female as male respondents participated in the household survey (Table 9.1). 
All except one were of Arowak descent. One man was of Javanese origin. He had married an 
Arowak woman and came to live with her in the village. He considered himself integrated in 
the community and, over the years, he had steadily gained knowledge of the local 
Amerindian culture (e.g. on plant uses). Therefore, we included his responses in our survey. 
Although we were not able to record socio-demographic data of all respondents, the 
documented information gives an accurate view of the common household characteristics in 
the community. The number of unknown data could be ascribed to: (1) unwillingness of 
respondents to communicate on the topic; (2) ignorance; or (3) inaccuracy of interviews. The 
latter reason should be of minor importance, because interviewers worked with semi-
structured questionnaires. 
 
The majority of female respondents (43%) belonged to the age category of 35-45 years, 
while men were more evenly distributed over the different age classes. The oldest 
respondents (70 -80 years) were all males. The youngest was a 22 year old woman with two 
children. Most respondents had a partner (married or another steady relationship). One to 
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seven children per household was most common; a higher number was rather rare. The 
greater part of respondents (64%) had lived for less than 20 years in Powakka. Former 
residences include mainly other Arowak villages (such as Cassipora and Mata) or 
Paramaribo. Only four men and two women had settled in the community more than 40 years 
before the time of research. Three respondents had spent their whole life in the village. 
Some people had been born in Powakka, had moved to the city to live and work there for 
some time and returned afterwards.  They came (again) to the village to start a family, to join 
relatives, to search for a cheaper, easier and less stressful life (‘more freedom’) or to enjoy 
their retirement. Respondents explained that they like Powakka, because it has still much 
‘open space’ and is more easily accessible compared to other Arowak villages, such as 
Cassipora in the east at the other side of the Suriname River. They complained, however, of 
the bad condition of the dirt roads to the village (particularly in the rainy season), which 
makes it harsh to get to the city for work, schooling or medical assistance. The situation has 
become better nowadays, since a significant part of the road has been asphalted by a 
Chinese company in 2009-2010 (own observations). 
 
Agriculture provides an important source of income to Powakka. Respondents practice 
shifting cultivation using slash-and-burn on both forest and savanna soils, both for 
subsistence and trade. Main commercial crops grown are pineapple (Ananas comosus (L.) 
Merr.) and watermelon (Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. & Nakai). On a smaller scale, 
cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), banana (Musa spp.), TAYER (Xanthosoma sagittifolium 
L.) and vegetables are also cultivated. 
 
Other important sources of income are wage labour (mainly seasonal and outside the 
community). Men (rarely women) take (very) early morning a bus (organized by some people 
of the community or a company) in the direction of the city to work, for example in a banana 
plantation. In the (late) evening, they return to the village. These labourers frequently 
complained of their harsh and uncertain work situation. Generally, there were forced to 
continue this type of job due to a lack of alternatives. Four male respondents earned a more 
regular income in the village as a teacher in the local primary school, bus driver (to bring 
villagers to work or to school), shopkeeper or representative of the village government (e.g. 
as mayor or alderman; KAPITEIN or BASJA). The majority of women in Powakka is housewife 
and/or involved in farming. Within the household, agriculture and wage labour were 
occasionally supplemented with hunting, fishing and/or gathering (predominantly male 
activities, except for the latter). 
 
Generally, the educational level in the community is low, as most respondents only had, 
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Table 9.1: Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents 












Sex 23 24 Ethnicity   
Age   Arowak 23 23 
[15-25[ 2 0 Other 0 1 
[25-35[ 1 4 No. of years living 
in Powakka 
  
[35-45[ 10 2 <1 0 1 
[45-55[ 3 3 [1-10[ 12 4 
[55-65[ 1 1 [10-20[ 7 6 
[65-75[ 3 6 [20-30[ 2 6 
[75-85[ 0 2 [30-40[ 0 2 
unknown 3 6 >40 2 4 
Relationship   unknown 0 1 















  Paramaribo 6 7 
0 0 0 Guyana 1 1 
[1-4[ 10 7 other 0 1 
[4-7[ 11 4 none 1 2 
[7-10[ 1 5 unknown 11 6 
[10-13[ 0 2    
[13-16[ 0 1    
unknown 1 5    
 
9.3.2 Overall plant use diversity 
A variable number of local plant specialists in Powakka (range 1-9) reported use and non-
use data for a total of at least 522 plant species, with an average of approximately 4 
respondents (4.4±2.9) per species. Figure 9.1 shows this interview effort in a graph. 
Respondents reported no use at all for at least 169 species (i.e. species encountered during 
the hectare plot survey and the walk-in-the-woods method). In total, we recorded a total of 
353 useful species. We were unable to link a scientific name to 9 vernacular names. 
 
We recorded a total of 1725 use reports (or citations) and 169 different plant uses during 
interviews with local plant specialists. Additionally, at least 933 non-use data were reported, 
which will be omitted in the following data analysis. The number of uses per species varies 
between 1 (119 species) and 13 for Maprounea guianensis (Euphorbiaceae) and Scoparia 
dulcis (Scrophulariaceae). Figure 9.2 shows that only a few species can be considered as 
extremely useful (seven species with more than 10 uses). A similar pattern is reflected in the 
use value distribution, with a mean use value of 1.0 (±0.6) and a median of 1.0. Families with 
the highest number of useful species are Fabaceae (48), Araceae (13), Arecaceae (12) and 
Burseraceae (11). By contrast, the latter families are not the most important families in terms 
of average overall use values. Families with the highest FUV (≥ 1,80) were Putranjivaceae 
(2.43), Phytolacaceae (2.00), Anacardiaceae (1.92) and Piperaceae (1.89). The first two of 
these families are, however, only represented by one species, which indicates that this 
valuation method strongly favours families with a few multiple use species. If only plant 
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families with at least three species are taken into account, Zingiberaceae (1.75), Urticaceae 
(1.65), Lauraceae (1.49), Burseraceae (1.47) and Arecaceae (1.37) become important. 
When we sum up use values per family without dividing by the number of species, the most 
useful families are all species rich: Fabaceae (49.27), Arecaceae (21.51), Araceae (17.23) 
and Piperaceae (17.03).  
 
Figure 9.1: Frequency table of the number of plant 
specialists providing ethnobotanical information on plant 
species 
 
In Table 9.2 and 9.3, the thirty most useful species are ranked according to decreasing use 
values (UV) and number of uses, respectively. Both tables have 18 species in common, but 
with different ranking. This indicates that a only a rather small part of the variance in use 
values is explained by the process of averaging uses obtained from various respondents. 
Ranking according to IAR and UAV is strikingly different, illustrating that species with high 
numbers of reported uses and UV do not necessarily have high IAR and UAV values. 
 
In the household survey, at least four of the 47 respondents cited all 57 species used in the 
photograph-based interviews (PI) to have at least one use. Additionally, 121 species were 
reported during free listing interviews (FL). Ten vernacular names could not be linked to a 
scientific name. We registered 1570 use reports in PI and 655 in FL. One thousand and two 
(1002) non-use data were omitted from the further analysis. We recorded on average 27.5 
(±16.4) use reports and 8.1 (±5.0) uses per plant species in PI.  For FL, these figures were 
5.5 (±7.9) and 2.5 (±2.7), respectively.  
 
In Table 9.4 and 9.5, the top fifteen plant species in PI and FL are ranked according to 
decreasing use values and number of uses. Comparable to our results for Brownsweg (see 
chapter 6), species that are only cultivated, such as Anacardium occidentale, Gossypium 
barbadense and Syzygium cumini, can be seen to enter the top fifteen in FL, which stresses 
their significance for local domestic use. Both tables have 14 species in common (six in PI 
and eight in FL). These species rank high for most parameters, as they all have a high 
number of use reports and uses. Interestly, seven of these species also occur in Table 9.2 





















Number of plant specialists interviewed
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Piper marginatum, Scoparia dulcis and Unxia camphorata. Seven additional, non-common 
species can be found in Hence, these plant species could be considered as the most 
important for the households surveyed and the local plant specialists interviewed. 
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9.3.3 Most important use categories 
Some 237 species (67%) of the 353 useful species recorded during the interviews and 
collection trips with local plant specialists in Powakka are used in traditional medicine (Figure 
9.3). Respondents use 115 species (33%) as material for technology and 98 species (28%) 
for construction purposes. Nearly one fourth of the documented plant species is used for 
food (79 spp., 22%). Less species-diverse use categories are social uses (68 spp., 19%) and 
fuel (56 spp., 16%). Ranking of use categories according to the number of use reports shows 
similar results. In this context, social uses rank last.  
 
Figure 9.3: Proportional distribution of plant species and use reports over different use 
categories cited by local plant specialists in Powakka 
 
Table 9.6 presents the number of use reports and species with their proportional distribution 
(%) for the main use categories cited in the household survey during photograph-based and 
free listing interviews. Respondents mentioned most frequently species used for medicinal 
purposes (both in FI and FL). Use category ‘food’ ranks second according to the number of 
use reports in PI and FL. Minor use categories (number of use reports < 5%) include species 
used for construction (PI) and social uses (FL). We recorded the lowest number of species 
for construction (PI) and fuel. 
 
Table 9.6: Number of use reports and species for the main use categories in photograph-based 
(PI) and free listing interviews (FL) in household survey in Powakka 
Use category No. of use 
reports PI 





species FL  
medicine 741 (47%) 244 (37%) 48 (86%) 59 (49%) 
food 315 (20%) 165 (25%) 17 (30%) 30 (25%) 
social uses 201 (13%) 26 (4%) 28 (49%) 21 (17%) 
materials-technology 133 (8%) 58 (9%) 26 (46%) 37 (31%) 
fuel 112 (7%) 41 (6%) 12 (21%) 14 (12%) 
materials-construction 68 (4%) 121 (18%) 9 (16%) 31 (26%) 
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9.3.4 Medicinal plant use 
9.3.4.1 Most important medicinal plant species 
Local plant specialists in Powakka reported a total of 237 medical plant species and 783 use 
reports, covering 67% of all useful species and 45% of all use reports, respectively. Nearly 
half (45%) of the 522 species for which ethnobotanical data (use and non-use) were obtained 
in Powakka, are used medicinally. All medicinal plant taxa are distributed over 71 botanical 
families and 163 genera, with Fabaceae (33 species), Araceae (13 spp.), Myrtaceae (10 spp.) 
and Asteraceae (9 spp.) as the best-represented families. The genera with the highest 
number of medical species are Piper (7 species), Philodendron (5), Protium (5), Solanum (4) 
and Parkia (3).  
 
Table 9.7 lists the medicinal species that have the most diverse ethnomedicinal applications. 
Ranking of species based on IAR differs from rankings based on number of uses and use 
reports. Only seven species with a ‘top 20 IAR’ (≥ 0.40) are shown in Table 9.7. None of the 
plant species cited by at least three plant specialists has an IAR of 1 (i.e. maximum 
agreement). The lowest possible level of agreement, i.e. IAR=0, is recorded for 19 species. 
Additionally, 123 plant species are mentioned by one respondent to have only one medicinal 
use. 
 
In the household survey, we recorded a total of 107 medicinal plant species with 985 medical 
use reports. Medicinal plants are distributed over 52 families, predominantly Fabaceae (7 
species), Euphorbiaceae (6 spp.) and Asteraceae (5 spp.). Medicinal species in PI and FL 
are ranked according to the number of medical uses in Table 9.8. As in Table 9.7, ranking 
based on the number of uses and use reports is different to ranking of species according to 
consensus for particular remedies. Only four species of PI with an IAR > 0.70 and five of FL 
with an IAR ≥ 0.50 are included in Table 9.8. None of the PI-plants reaches a maximum level 
of agreement, while two species cited during free listing interviews do have an IAR=1 (only 
including species mentioned by at least three respondents). Three informants unanimously 
agreed on the use of Comolia villosa in a vaginal steam bath after delivery and the leaves of 
Portulaca oleracea as a pain-relieving compress. Eight species of PI and two of FL 
mentioned in Table 9.8 are also listed in Table 9.7 
Generally, ranking of species according to the number of medicinal uses is similar to ranking 
based on the number of all uses reported by local plant specialists and respondents in the 
household survey. This proves the significant contribution of medicinal applications to the 
overall use value of species with a high number of uses in Powakka. The latter is also 
illustrated by the fact that over 60% of all useful species have medicinal purposes (67% of 
species cited by local plant specialists and 61% of plants recorded in the household survey). 
 
Arowak Amerindians often refer to medicinal and magical plant species with the vernacular 
name ‘BINA’ (meaning ‘remedy for’ or ‘double charm’) (see e.g. Penard and Penard, 1907-
1908; Ostendorf, 1962; Forte, 1996; van Andel, 2000; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). 
According to van Andel (2000), all magical species in the North-West district of Guyana are 
called ‘BINA’. In Powakka, we recorded only six BINA vernacular names with medicinal uses; 
most of these names seem to be not earlier reported in literature. Confirmed examples are 
UDASHA BINA (Chromolaena odorata) and SEMEHEYU BINA (Lantana camara) (van 't Klooster 
et al., 2003; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). 
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Table 9.7: Medicinal plant species recorded in Powakka with the highest number of different medicinal 
applications (top 20), along with the number of medicinal use reports and IAR; only species cited by at 
least three respondents are included. 
Species No. of respondents 
citing species as useful 
No. of med. use 
reports 
No. of med. 
uses 
IAR 
Maprounea guianensis 8 14 13 0.08 
Cocos nucifera 5 12 12 0.00 
Scoparia dulcis 8 15 12 0.21 
Cecropia sciadophylla 8 20 10 0.53 
Piper marginatum 7 13 10 0.25 
Unxia camphorata 9 16 9 0.47 
Cecropia obtusa 9 19 9 0.56 
Costus spiralis var. spiralis 7 15 9 0.43 
Senna reticulata 9 12 9 0.27 
Stachytarpheta 
cayennensis/ 
S. jamaicensis 6 9 9 0.00 
Anacardium occidentale 9 13 8 0.42 
Euphorbia thymifolia 5 8 8 0.00 
Carapa procera 7 12 7 0.45 
Lantana camara 4 9 7 0.25 
Vismia latifolia 6 10 6 0.44 
Mimosa pudica 6 7 6 0.17 
Irlbachia alata 7 9 6 0.38 
Eleusine indica 5 8 6 0.29 
Saccharum officinale 3 7 6 0.17 
 
Table 9.8: Ranking (top 10) of medicinal plant species according to number of medicinal uses in 
photograph-based (PI) and free listing (FL) interviews in household survey in Powakka; only species 
cited by at least three respondents are included. 
Species No. of respondents 
citing species as 
useful 






Unxia camphorata (PI) 43 77 21 0.74 
Scoparia dulcis (PI) 31 47 19 0.61 
Senna reticulata (PI) 35 58 17 0.72 
Euphorbia thymifolia (PI) 19 24 15 0.39 
Irlbachia alata (PI) 27 37 15 0.61 
Solanum leucocarpon (PI) 15 23 13 0.45 
Furcraea foetida (PI) 14 20 11 0.47 
Cecropia sciadophylla (PI) 31 39 11 0.74 
Costus spiralis var. spiralis (PI) 20 23 11 0.55 
Piper marginatum (PI) 39 50 11 0.80 
Carapa guianensis/ 
C. procera (FL) 17 22 12 0.48 
Anacardium occidentale (FL) 25 36 11 0.71 
Gossypium barbadense (FL) 7 11 10 0.10 
Momordica charantia (FL) 9 14 7 0.54 
Hymenaea courbaril var. 
courbaril (FL) 5 7 5 0.33 
Strychnos erichsonii (FL) 9 10 5 0.56 
Annona muricata (FL) 4 4 4 0.00 
Syzygium cumini (FL) 6 7 4 0.50 
Cymbopogon citratus (FL) 6 7 4 0.50 
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9.3.4.2 Ailment categories and culturally important health conditions 
Ailment categories of the herbal pharmacopoeia mentioned by local plant specialists in 
Powakka show a broad range (Figure 9.4). Most medicinal plant species (> 55) and use 
reports (> 80) are situated in the categories ‘pain’ and ‘infections/infestations’. These 
categories, however, have a low Factor of Informant Consensus (FIC) (0.30). We recorded 
the highest level of agreement between respondents for ‘skin/subcutaneous cellular tissue’ 
(0.51) and ‘injuries’ (0.46). The latter category ranks third for the number of use reports, but 
fourth in the ranking according to the number of species.  
 
In the household survey, most medicinal plant uses and species cited during the photograph-
based interviews (PI) are predominantly situated in the categories ‘infections/infestations’ 
and ‘skin/subcutaneous cellular tissue’ (Table 9.9). The ailment categories ‘digestive system’ 
and ‘pain’ rank first and second for the number of use reports in free-listing interviews, while 
local plant specialists mentioned most species for ‘pain’ and ‘infections/infestations’. Highest 
consensus (FIC>0.70) mainly coincides with ailment categories with high numbers of use 
reports and species. Saliently high FIC values were obtained for ‘skin/subcutaneous cellular 
tissue’ and ‘infections/infestations’ (0.81 and 0.77, respectively). 
 
Local plant specialists reported a total of 110 different health conditions during 
ethnobotanical interviews. Nine of these are related to pain in different body parts (e.g. 
headache, backache, abdominal pain). Table 9.10 lists health conditions with their respective 
numbers of use reports ≥3 and IAR values higher than 0. The most species-diverse 
medicinal plant uses are fever (35 species), wounds (33 spp.), local pain (33 spp.) and 
abdominal pain (28 spp.). These health conditions also comprise most medicinal use reports 
(>35), but have a rather low consensus (IAR<0.40). We recorded no consensus (IAR=0) for 
44 additional conditions. 
Figure 9.4: Distribution of medicinal species and use reports over ailment categories cited by 
local plant specialists in Powakka 
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Table 9.9: Number of use reports and species for the medicinal use categories cited in photograph-
based (PI) and free listing (FL) interviews of household survey in Powakka 
Ailment category No. of use 
reports PI  
No. of use 
reports FL  
No. of 




infections/infestations 164 (22%) 36 (15%) 29 (59%) 18 (31%) 0.77 
skin/subcutaneous cellular tissue 153 (21%) 14 (6%) 27 (55%) 6 (10%) 0.81 
injuries 66 (9%) 23 (9%) 16 (33%) 8 (14%) 0.74 
pain 47 (6%) 40 (16%) 24 (49%) 24 (41%) 0.45 
respiratory system 44 (6%) 11 (5%) 15 (31%) 9 (15%) 0.57 
digestive system 34 (5%) 53 (22%) 13 (27%) 15 (25%) 0.69 
unspecified 33 (4%) 13 (5%) 19 (39%) 11 (19%) 0.36 
pregnancy/birth/puerperium 32 (4%) 10 (4%) 12 (24%) 3 (5%) 0.66 
genitourinary system 28 (4%) 14 (6%) 11 (22%) 9 (15%) 0.54 
circulatory system 27 (4%) 2 (1%) 9 (18%) 2 (3%) 0.64 
sensory system 25 (3%) 9 (4%) 9 (18%) 4 (7%) 0.64 
blood system 16 (2%) 3 (1%) 6 (12%) 3 (5%) 0.56 
endocrine system 16 (2%) 4 (2%) 8 (16%) 2 (3%) 0.53 
ill-defined symptoms 13 (2%) 0 9 (18%) 0 0.33 
mental 12 (2%) 3 (1%) 5 (10%) 3 (5%) 0.50 
muscular-skeletal system 11 (1%) 3 (1%) 4 (8%) 1 (2%) 0.69 
general health promotion 8 (1%) 0 8 (16%) 0 0.00 
nutritional 8 (1%) 2 (<1%) 6 (12%) 1 (2%) 0.33 
poisonings 4 (1%) 5 (2%) 3 (6%) 4 (7%) 0.25 
Total 741 244 49 59   
 
Table 9.10: Health conditions cited by local plant specialists in Powakka ranked according to 
decreasing IAR values; only those conditions with the number of use reports ≥3 and IAR>0 are listed. 









hair growth 12 4 0.73 itch 15 11 0.29 
impotence 8 4 0.57 purgative 8 6 0.29 
stress 5 3 0.50 painful place 44 33 0.26 
alcohol dependence 3 2 0.50 abdominal pain 37 28 0.25 
spots on skin 12 7 0.45 stimulate delivery 5 4 0.25 
vaginal steam bath   fever 46 35 0.24 
after delivery 8 5 0.43 pain in eyes 10 8 0.22 
GEELZUCHT (jaundice) 8 5 0.43 improve vision 6 5 0.20 
health promotion   menstruation stop 6 5 0.20 
baby 6 4 0.40 pustules 22 18 0.19 
diarrhoea 24 15 0.39 snake bites 13 11 0.17 
bruises 9 6 0.38 fractures 15 13 0.14 
wounds 52 33 0.37 sprains 8 7 0.14 
colds 7 5 0.33 malaise 31 27 0.13 
diabetes 7 5 0.33 cough 20 18 0.11 
measles 4 3 0.33 strengthening 21 19 0.10 
gastroenteritis 10 7 0.33 body pain 16 15 0.07 
hypertension 18 13 0.29         
 
A total of 100 different health conditions were reported during the household survey. Table 
9.11 presents the medicinal applications with number of use reports ≥3 and IAR values 
higher than 0. The health conditions with the highest species diversity in PI are wounds (14 
species), pustules (14 spp.) and fever (13 spp.). During free listing interviews, respondents 
cited most species for abdominal pain (18 spp.), diarrhea (11 spp.) and fever (9 spp.). We 
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recorded also high numbers of use reports for these health conditions. Maximum consensus 
(IAR=1) between respondents in household survey was documented for 2 health conditions. 
Four respondents unanimously reported the use of Euphorbia thymifolia to treat ZUURTE 
(‘acidity’), while three people cited Solanum subinerme for urinary incontinence. The reader 
is referred to chapter 5 and 7 for a thorough description of ZUURTE. We recorded no 
consensus (IAR=0) for 17 health conditions. 
 
Generally, plant specialists in Powakka and respondents in household survey provided the 
highest number of use reports and species to treat fairly common diseases, such a pain, 
fever, wounds, diarrhoea, pustules, itch and common colds. Plant species for more ill-defined 
or preventive health practices (e.g. malaise, strengthening) were merely documented during 
interviews with plant specialists. There seems to be a tendency for using more medicinal 
plants to treat health conditions that could be provoked by a wide array of causal agents (e.g. 
fever, diarrhoea) as compared to disorders or symptoms caused by specific causal factors 
(e.g. fractures, sprains). In this context, Thomas (2008) stated that, in theory, health 
conditions with multiple causal agents will require a higher number of different remedies to 
ensure efficient treatment for the specific causal factor through a trial-and-error approach. 
This finding could perhaps at least partially explain why ailments such as fever and diarrhoea 
consistently figure in many ethnobotanical studies among health conditions for which the 
highest number of remedies or species are reported (e.g. van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). 
 
Pain 
We recorded no less than 115 species used to treat pain in different body parts (e.g. 
headache, abdominal pain). Older respondents frequently suffer from backache as a 
consequence of a long history of wage labour or harsh work on the fields during planting and 
harvesting seasons. Bark decoctions are often drunk to relieve these symptoms. The bark of 
Hymenaea courbaril is particularly popular in this context. According to some respondents, 
bark harvested from the sunny side of the stem has the best quality. A similar perception has 
been recorded in the Maroon-Amerindian community of Bigiston, where villagers cited the 
concept of SWITI SEI TOMBO. This term refers to the side of the trunk that faces sunrise, where 
the bark would have a greater medicinal power (Havinga, 2006; van Andel and Havinga, 
2008). As a consequence, big, isolated trees of this species in Powakka are severely 
stripped of their bark from ground level up to two meters high. Decoctions are merely drunk 
to reduce abdominal pain, while compresses are prepared form the inner bark to alleviate 
pain in afflicted body parts after a trauma. 
 
Fever 
Fever is a common symptom that can be the body’s response to a number of viral, bacterial 
and/or parasitological infections, but it can also be caused by poisonings or tumours. 
Respondents cited a total of 48 plant species to treat fever. Herbal (steam) baths and 
decoctions of aromatic plants (e.g. Piper marginatum, Siparuna guianensis and Lantana 
camara) are particularly popular to relieve fever symptoms. Steam baths typical consist of 
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Wounds 
People often get hurt while working on their fields or in the forest by sharp (cyper)grasses 
(Scleria spp., Diplasia karatifolia), spiny plants (Astrocaryum palms) or machetes. As 
allopathic antiseptic agents are rarely directly available outside the village, plants are used as 
first aid tools to stop bleeding and disinfect the skin. Quite a number of species (46) are 
locally known for their wound healing properties. Common treatments include squeezing the 
sap from (heated) leaves (e.g. of Irlbachia alata) directly on the wounds or preparing 
compresses made of bark strips. The abundant secondary forest trees Cecropia obtusa and 
C. sciadophylla are well-known as a ‘forest cure’ for machete cuts.  The inner layer of the 
growth top is scraped and put directly on the injury. Respondents stated that wounds would 
then heal within three days. Other frequently cited treatments involve the use of the inner 
bark of several Inga species (e.g. Inga pezizifera, I. alba) and exudates of Vismia and Virola 
trees. Wounds developing into sores (abscesses) are considered more severe. Hence, we 
regard them as a separate health condition, although almost similar treatments are used. 
 
Diarrhoea 
Diarrhoea with a non-infectious origin or caused by gastrointestinal parasites (e.g. amoebic 
or bacterial dysentery) commonly occur in Powakka. In the period 2005-2007, the prevalence 
of diarrhoea and dysentery, recorded in the local primary health care centre in the village, 
was quite high (diarrhoea: age < 5 years: 211 to 500 cases per 1000 inhabitants, > 5 years: 
41-95; dysentery: < 5 years: 22-100, > 5 years: 8-21 (MZ, 2008). Diarrhoea is particularly 
severe in young children, since the risk of dehydration is high. Poor sanitary practices (lack 
of clean latrines) and infected drinking water mainly contribute to the widespread occurrence 
of diarrhoea. Although villagers predominantly try to drink rainwater (typically collected in big 
black containers), few boil the water prior to consumption. Infection risk is particularly high 
during the dry season, when people are often forced to drink creek water. The availability of 
safe drinking water has become far better now since the development of a community water 
supply system using ground water. However, this type of water availability is quite irregular, 
because the village is very dependent on governmental supply of oil to drive the pumps.  
 
Respondents cited 28 species to treat diarrhoea. Most remedies involve bark decoctions, 
predominantly of cultivated fruits trees, such as Anacardium occidentale, Mangifera indica or 
Psidium guajava. ‘Diarrhoea with blood’ (which is indicative of dysentery) is mainly treated 
with other species. Ten plants were cited for this purpose (e.g. Bauhinia guianensis, B.  
kunthiana and Pterocarpus officinalis). A bark decoction of Carapa guianensis or C. procera 
was said to be effective against ‘every kind of diarrhea‘. Other frequently mentioned uses 
related to the digestive system are purgatives. Species decoctions with laxative properties 
(e.g. of Senna reticulata) are drunk to purify the intestines from all kinds of ‘dirt’, which 
indicates that respondents do not only use these plants to combat constipation. The 
significance of laxatives to clean out and purge the digestive system was also clearly shown 
in Brownsweg (see chapter 5). 
 
Pustules and itch 
In the warm and humid climate of the study area, pustules and itch are common skin 
problems. Skin irritations caused by excessive sweating often affect people. Young children, 
particularly babies, also frequently suffer from them (cf. nappy rash). Nearly 40 species are 
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used to treat these symptoms. Remedies comprise both teas and herbal baths (decoctions). 
Popular plants in this context are Unxia camphorata, Irlbachia alata and Carapa species. 
Respondents predominantly prefer bitter tasting species (BITA), as they are perceived to have 
better healing properties. This perception is also found in many other pharmacopoeias 
worldwide (see chapter 5). Other treatments involve direct application of plant exudates (e.g. 
of Euphorbia thymifolia and Vismia species) on the affected skin.  
 
Common colds 
We recorded a total of 35 species used to treat common colds and related symptoms such 
as cough. Most remedies consist of leaf decoctions (e.g. teas of Senna reticulata or Piper 
marginatum). Sugar or molasses (MELASSE, SD) (is frequently added to these herbal teas to 
make them look like a syrup. The herb Costus spiralis is renowned as a potent cure for 
common colds and cough. The young stem (still with unfolded leaves) is squeezed after 
slightly heating on a low fire and the sap thus obtained is subsequently drunk. This remedy 
would particularly be adequate to treat children. Severe respiratory infections such as 
pneumonia are distinguished from common colds and therefore treated differently. 
Respondents reported only eight species to treat these lung ailments and explained they 
predominantly visit the local health care centre to receive medicines (e.g. antibiotics) for 
these health conditions. Additionally, teas mixed with MELASSE are used to relieve the 
symptoms. 
 
General health promotion 
Plant specialists in Powakka cited 32 plant species to promote their general health and 
combat malaise, while respondents in the household survey only mentioned eight species for 
this category. General health promotion seems thus clearly less important in the local 
pharmacopeia compared to Brownsweg (see chapter 5 and 6). Similar to Maroon 
communities, Amerindians in Powakka use strengthening and health promoting species in 
herbal baths to bolster one’s body and mind (e.g. to feel good, fresh, young and strong). 
They also bath young children to strengthen their vulnerable bodies, a practice which is 
extremely important in Maroon culture as a preventive and protective remedy (see chapter 7). 
 
9.3.4.3 Plant preparation and plant parts used 
More than half of all herbal remedies are applied externally (i.e. 50.4 % of reports cited by 
local plant specialists (PS) and 54.4% in household survey (HS)). Figure 9.5 shows that 
boiling and drinking specific plant parts (cf. herbal tea) is the most frequently mentioned 
application. Respondents predominantly drink these preparations to treat abdominal pain (PS: 
10%; HS: 9%), hypertension (PS: 7%; HS: 7%) and diarrhoea (PS: 5%; HS: 13%). 
Decoctions are occasionally mixed with sugar, milk or salt to mask the bitter taste. Cold 
water extractions (macerations) are mostly used for abdominal pain (PS: 15%; HS: 14%), 
diarrhoea (PS: 11%; HS: 10%) and snake bites (PS: 15%; HS: 5%). Alcohol extracts are 
nearly exclusively drunk as aphrodisiac to increase male libido and potency. Similar to our 
results in Brownsweg (see chapter 5), Strychnos species are most popular for this purpose. 
Respondents also prepare aphrodisiacs with roots of the palms Maximiliana maripa and 
Euterpe oleracea. Two plant specialists use alcohol extractions to treat or prevent snake 
bites. 
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Herbal baths rank second after boiling and drinking as application mode. Household survey 
respondents cited bathing practices less frequently compared to plant specialists. Baths are 
prepared with boiled or ambient temperature water with plants as dominant ingredients. Salt, 
BLAUWSEL (blue dye) and/or alcohol occasionally supplement these preparations. Herbal 
baths are mainly applied for fever (PS: 15%; HS: 37%), malaise (PS: 13%; HS: 2%), to 
promote hair growth (PS: 5%; HS: 32%) and to treat pustules (PS: 2%; HS: 23%) and itch 
(PS: 3%; HS: 18%). Only plant specialists cited herbal baths for ‘general strengthening of 
body and mind’ (18%). Bathing is occasionally combined with drinking decoctions or water 
macerations to cure fever (PS: 33%; HS: 11%), pustules (PS: 22%; HS: 20%) and itch (PS: 
11%; HS: 23%). 
 
Some 12% of all medicinal remedies consist of direct application of plant material. Plant 
exudates or ground leaves are applied directly to the body to heal wounds (PS: 41%; HS: 
44%) and all kinds of skin spots and infections (PS: 32%; HS: 37%). Tobacco is commonly 
used to kill and remove botfly larvae (MASKITA WORON, ‘mosquito worms’), a common skin 
infestation (myiasis) in the study area caused by Dermatobia hominis (Oestridae). Villagers 
apply tobacco as a poultice over the breathing hole of the larva to cut off its air supply. The 
larva is killed shortly afterwards and can then be removed easily (e.g. with a pair of tweezers). 
The use of tobacco for botfly larvae is also reported by various other authors (e.g. Thomas, 
2008). Compresses count for 12% (PS) and 5% (HS) of all medicinal applications. Fresh or 
slightly heated plant parts are mixed with oil (mostly of Cocos nucifera) and placed and 
maintained on the afflicted body part by means of a piece of cloth. Respondents most 
frequently use compresses to treat pain (PS: 47%; HS: 45%), fractures (PS: 14%; HS: 17%) 
and wounds (PS: 9%; HS: 19%). 
 
Vaginal steam baths are predominantly used to wash a woman’s genitals and clean the 
uterus after child birth (PS: 73%; HS: 97%). Mothers bath with the herbal water or sit on the 
steaming plant decoction with their legs spread to let the vapour enter their vagina. 
Respondents explained that this practice is not common anymore, since young mothers now 
receive sufficient post-natal care in local hospitals. One (male!) plant specialist cited the use 
of vaginal steam baths in Powakka to tighten and dry out the vagina, a practice extremely 
common in Maroon communities (see chapter 8). However, none of our female respondents 
in Powakka confirmed this practice.  
 
Ear, eye and nose drops are mainly used to treat infections of the sensory system, to release 
a stuffed nose or to cleanse the eyes and improve the vision. Leaves of Drosera capillaris, 
for example, are slightly heated on a low fire and squeezed. Drops of the obtained sap are 
put in the eyes (cf. Ostendorf, 1962). 
 
Around 45% of all herbal remedies cited by plant specialists and respondents in household 
survey include leaves (Figure 9.5). Medicinal species mixtures using complete plants rank 
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Figure 9.5: Proportional distribution of application modes of herbal remedies cited by local plant 
specialists and respondents in the household survey in Powakka  
 
Figure 9.5: Relative frequency of plant parts used for preparing herbal remedies 
 
9.3.4.4 Collection of medicinal plant species 
Nearly 40% (91 species) of all medicinal plants cited by local plant specialists are trees 
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household survey mentioned more herbs than trees; probably because proportionally more 
species used during the photograph-based interviews have a herbal growth form compared 
to the in situ interviews with plant specialists. Parasitic epiphytes and (hemi)-epiphytes have 
a rather limited medicinal value (< 5%). Only one (non-epiphytic) hemi-parasite (Cassytha 
filliformis) was cited as being used for health purposes. 
 
Over 50 % of all medicinal species mentioned by local plant specialists occur in open areas, 
such as home gardens, fields and (disturbed) white sand savannas. Secondary forest and 
scrubland count for nearly half of the species, while over one third (35%) prevails also or only 
in primary forest. Similar percentages were recorded in household surveys. Thirty-one (31) 
medicinal species only occurs as cultivated. The majority (39%) are well-known fruit trees, 
such as Anacardium occidentale and Mangifera indica, while other species (e.g. Hibiscus 
rosa-sinensis and Ixora coccinea) are mainly appreciated for their ornamental value. Nearly 
15% of all wild medicinal plants (33 species) are occasionally cultivated in home gardens or 
agricultural fields by local plant specialists or respondents form the household survey. Rather 
common are Senna reticulata and the agave-like species Furcraea foetida, which naturally 
occurs on rocky outcrops in the Surinamese interior highlands. Amerindians have been 
cultivating F. foetida on the white sand savannas in the northern part of the country for a long 
time (Ostendorf, 1962). Its vernacular name INGISOPO (‘Amerindian soap’) refers to its well-
known use as shampoo, because the sap of this plant contains saponines. According to 
respondents, this use as a source of soap is not common anymore. Soap can more easily be 
purchased in local shops now. 
 
Figure 9.6: Proportional distribution of growth forms (%) 
 
9.3.5 Food plant use 
Plant specialists in Powakka cited 79 plant species as a source for food (22% of all cited 
useful species), occurring in a total of 31 botanical families. We did not include cultivated 
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(vegetable) crop species in the analysis here. Most species-diverse families are Fabaceae (8 
species), Myrtaceae (7 spp.) and Arecaceae (6 spp). The genus with the highest number of 
edible species is Inga (5 spp.). We recorded 47 different food plant species in household 
survey (photograph-based interviews: 17; free listing: 30). Edible species are distributed over 
23 families with Arecaceae (9 spp.), Myrtaceae (6 spp.) and Anacardiaceae (5 spp.) 
comprising most species. Over 80% of food species cited by plant specialists are exclusively 
harvested from the wild (53% in household survey). Most food plants are trees (59%), 
followed by shrubs (16%), lianas (14%) and herbs (9%). A similar proportional distribution of 
growth forms was observed during the household survey with herbs ranking second (21%). 
 
In analogy with our results in Brownsweg, diets in Powakka are supplemented to a limited 
extent by wild food sources. Rice (Oryza sativa) and cassava (Manihot esculenta) are the 
main daily staples. Almost each household cultivates cassava for subsistence, since this 
crop provides the best yield on poor soils of the white sand. Sweet varieties (containing a 
smaller concentration of poisonous hydrocyanic acid) are harvested after four to six months, 
while bitter types need at least 12 to 18 months to obtain a harvestable size. The crop can be 
easily propagated via cuttings. Arawak Amerindians in Powakka still consume cassava in a 
variety of ways. Bitter varieties are processed into dried cassava pulp for bread. The 
poisonous component is removed by squeezing peeled and grated fresh tubers in a MATAPI, 
a kind of long woven tube made of split Ischnosiphon culms, which is open on one side and 
ends on the other side in a ring (see section 9.3.8). Women fill the MATAPI with the juicy mass 
from grated cassava tubers. They hang the tube on a roof beam and a big pole (e.g. of 
Myrtaceae species with strong wood) is passed through the ring at the bottom. When the 
woman sits on the stick, the plait is elongated and the poisonous sap of the cassava pulp is 
squeezed out due to the lengthwise contraction. The sap runs through the interstices of the 
MATAPI down into a pot placed beneath it. The squeezed pulp cake is taken out of the MATAPI 
and dried in the sun. Women pound the dry pulp and bake it on a low fire into circular, thin 
and flat bread, which can be stored for weeks. 
 
Respondents occasionally use the poisonous sap of cassava pulp to treat wounds (e.g. 
burns). Cassava pulp is cooked together with the exudate of Brosimum guianense to obtain 
glue. A thick, dark-coloured syrup (KASRIPO) is produced by condensing the bitter cassava 
pulp on a low fire to remove the hydrocyanic. Amerindians use this KASRIPO to prepare 
PEPREWATRA, a spicy soup made with bush meat, considered the ‘national dish’ of 
Amerindians. Another extremely popular cassava product is KASIRI. Bitter cassava pulp is 
cooked with some water into a starchy paste, which is then diluted with water and left to 
ferment for a couple of days. In former times, cassava bread chewed by women was added 
to accelerate fermentation. KASIRI can also be prepared by fermenting thick, dark brown fried 
pieces of cassava bread. The beverage is frequently coloured with the juice squeezed from 
red NAPI (Dioscorea sp.). Similar cassava processing methods have been recorded 
throughout the Amazon basin, where cassava is often also the main staple food (see e.g. 
Herskovits and Herskovits, 1934; Ostendorf, 1962; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). 
 
Approximately 80% of all food use reports cited by plant specialists and respondents in 
household survey concern direct consumption of fresh fruits. Palms are clearly the most 
popular and abundant species used. During the fruiting season, many people are eating 
fruits of Maximiliana maripa and Astrocaryum vulgare on a daily basis. The sweet, fatty 
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orange-yellow fruits of the latter species are a rich source of vitamin A (Ostendorf, 1962).  
Seeds of Astrocaryum paramaca are highly appreciated, because of their coconut-like taste. 
They should be roasted prior to consumption to remove the hard seed coat. Other palm 
species are more preferred as a source of refreshing beverages (e.g. Oenocarpus bacaba 
and Euterpe oleracea), since their raw fruits are less suitable for direct consumption because 
of, according to some respondents, their rather unpleasant taste. Fruits of Anacardium 
giganteum are processed into an alcoholic beverage. Villagers squeeze ripe fruits, add sugar 
and let the mixture ferment for one to two weeks. Fruits of Inga species are also occasionally 
consumed. Most respondents in Powakka do not distinguish between the species of this 
genus and refer to them as ‘small SWIETBONKI ‘(SHIRADA, ‘sweet bean’) or ‘big SWIETBONKI’ 
(KAROTO). Generally, people explained that many of the fruit species cited (e.g. Tapirira 
guianensis) are predominantly consumed by children. On their way to school, they play in the 
savanna and gather small fruits. Most popular in this context are Myrtaceae shrubs, which 
are locally abundant on white sands soils. We recorded at least five species of this family 
that are relished by children. Other valued savanna trees are Humiria balsamifera and 
Byrsonima crassifolia. Children also like to eat the sweet nectar of Norantea guianensis, a 
big forest liana occasionally grown in home gardens as an ornamental. The majority of the 
forest species with edible fruits (e.g. Ambelania acida, Amaioua guianensis) cited here are 
only accidently consumed during forest trips (e.g. for hunting), because they would rather be 
hard to find and would occur only sparsely. Inhabitants of Powakka do not really go out 
anymore in search of fruits, which could probably (at least in part) explain why the number of 
cited fruit species is lower than in other ethnobotanical studies (cf. Ostendorf, 1962; van 
Andel, 2000; Van den Eynden, 2004; Thomas, 2008). The same trend was observed in 
Brownsweg (see chapter 5). 
 
One plant specialist in Powakka said that he occasionally supplemented his protein intake 
with insect larvae collected from the stems of Maximiliana maripa, Mauritia flexuosa or 
Oenocarpus bacaba (cf. Brownsweg). Consumption of palm grub larvae found in the notches 
and fruits of fallen trunks has been reported for many Amazonian communities (see e.g. van 
Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). Another less frequently cited palm use is the extraction of oil 
from seeds and/or fruits of M. maripa, Astrocaryum paramaca or Elaeis oleifera. The oil thus 
obtained is used for cooking or in cosmetics (cf. oil of Cocos nucifera). One respondent 
stated that M. maripa oil extraction is confined to Maroons and does not occur in Powakka 
(anymore). Consumption of boiled palm hearts of M. maripa (MARIPA KABBES) is mentioned 
by two plant specialists, indicating the exceptional use of palms for this food purpose. 
Despite the fact that some palm uses seem to be disappearing, palm trees are still valued 
strongly as multiple use species. Individual trees are therefore often spared from felling when 
clearing forest for agriculture. This yields cropping in agricultural fields with several scattered 
and isolated palms (cf. Brownsweg). 
 
Apart from fruit species that are processed into refreshing beverages, nine species provide 
potable liquids. The stem water of six Dilliniaceae species can be drunk, mostly as a quick 
thirst-quencher during long hunting trips. Plant specialists commonly refer to these lianas as 
KABADULI or WATRA TETE (water liana). Likewise, water accumulated in Phenakospermum 
guyanense (a common, treelike secondary species) is occasionally drunk when no other 
sources are available. Stem water of these species is valued for its medicinal properties too, 
as it is occasionally used to treat eye problems, diarhoea and nausea. Use of Dilliniaceae 
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lianas as fresh water supply has also been recorded in Brownsweg (see chapter 5) and other 
ethnobotanical surveys in Southern America (e.g. Milliken et al., 1992; van Andel, 2000; 
Thomas, 2008). 
 
Five species are occasionally used as tea. Dry leaves of Cecropia sciadophylla or Waltheria 
indica are most appreciated for this purpose, but are mainly drunk when no other tea is 
available or to supplement lemon grass tea. Respondents cited five species that are locally 
used as vegetables and naturally occur in open areas such as abandoned fields or recent 
forest clearings. These herbal species are, however, only rarely consumed, since they are 
not abundant in the surroundings of the village. People occasionally buy these vegetables on 
the markets of Paramaribo. One household survey respondent cultivated Cestrum latifolium 
for subsistence. Most of these green vegetables are also known for their nutritional and even 
medicinal values, since they may supply some extra vitamins and other nutrients such as 
iron. 
 
9.3.6 Fuel plant use 
During the present study, plant specialists in Powakka reported 56 species used as a source 
of fuel, distributed over 28 botanical families. Families with the highest number of species are 
Chrysobalanaceae (8 species), Fabaceae (8 spp.) and Clusiaceae (5 spp.). We recorded 26 
fuel plants in household survey (PI: 12 species, FL: 14 spp.), representing 15 families with 
Burseraceae, Chrysobalanaceae and Fabaceae as the most species-diverse families (four 
species each). With four species, Licania is the best-represented genus. Trees (91%) are 
predominantly used as firewood, followed by shrubs. Most frequently cited species are 
Ternstroemia punctata, Clusia fockeana, Dimorphandra conjugata, Licania incana and 
Parinari campestris. One respondent stated that the latter species is undoubtedly the best 
firewood for all Amerindians and Maroons to grill meat or bake cassava. In analogy with 
Brownsweg, species of Chrysobalanaceae (generally called BURADA in Arawak or FUNGU in 
Sranan Tongo ) are highly valued in the village as a high quality firewood source. The wood 
of these species can easily be cut into small logs and burns well, even in wet conditions. The 
popularity of this family for small fires (e.g. under circular iron plates used for cassava bread) 
has also been confirmed for other Amerindian communities (see e.g. van Andel, 2000; 
Thomas, 2008). Chrysobalanaceae trees commonly occur in the savanna forests around the 
village. Most firewood is usually collected in the open grass-shrub savannas neighbouring 
the village, where all the above-mentioned species are still quite abundant. Firewood is also 
occasionally harvested from swiddens and fallows, particularly from tree trunks that are felled 
during field clearance. This practice has also been reported for other Amazonian groups 
(Milliken et al., 1992; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). 
 
Most respondents do not consider all woody species occurring in their direct living 
environment suitable as firewood, whereas some species are obviously more valued than 
others. For instance, Ternstroemia punctata is mainly appreciated, because its wood 
produces little smoke and does not blacken the cooking pot. Only one household survey 
respondent said that virtually every kind of wood can be used as a fuel source, as long it is 
‘soft’, ‘strong’ and dry enough. Nowadays, many villagers in Powakka use small gas stoves. 
Firewood is only occasionally used for slow cooking processes (e.g. baking cassava bread), 
smoking fish or when the gas cylinder is temporarily finished. A constant supply of firewood 
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is not a daily necessity anymore for Powakka households, as has been observed for other 
villages in the area. A recent study on wood-based energy, showed that only 25% of 
households interviewed in the district of Para exclusively used firewood for cooking (SBB, 
2015). According to the latter study, most firewood is collected in agricultural plots and 
community forest. Cited examples include Dimorphandra conjugata, Humiria balsamifera, 
Inga spp, Clusia spp. and Cordia spp., which all have been reported in Powakka as well. The 
rather infrequent use of wood as a source of fuel in the village could probably, at least in part, 
explain why the number of recorded firewood species is proportionally low compared to other 
Amazonian communities (e.g. Prance et al., 1987; Boom, 1989; Milliken et al., 1992; van 
Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). 
 
Besides wood, respondents in Powakka reported the resin of some Burseraceae species as 
a fuel source. This is occasionally burned for light (BUSIKANDRA, ‘forest candle’), mainly 
during nocturnal hunting trips when no electronic torch is available. This practice is, however, 
hardly performed anymore (cf. Brownsweg). 
 
9.3.7 Construction plant use 
Ninety-eight (98) species, belonging to 31 families, were reported by plant specialists in 
Powakka for construction purposes. Best-represented families are Fabaceae (20 species), 
Arecaceae (8 spp.) and Lauraceae (7 spp.). These families were also most frequently cited in 
the household survey. Nine of the 57 species presented during photograph-based interviews 
are applied for construction, while respondents cited 31 additional construction plants during 
free-listing. Other highly valued construction families are Lecythidaceae and Vochysiaceae. 
The most important plant families in terms of construction uses reported in other 
ethnobotanical studies throughout Amazonia were amongst others Lauraceae and 
Arecaceae (e.g. Phillips and Gentry, 1993; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). 
 
Nearly all construction purposes cited in the present study involve house building (95%), 
followed by fences, bridges and (electricity) poles (< 4%). The majority of round wood used 
for house construction in Powakka is collected from the nearby forests, while most timber 
boards are purchased in Paramaribo. Only when there is a saw mill nearby, trees are 
processed into boards in situ for local use or trade.  Several people in the village are 
occasionally engaged in small-scale timber exploitation, which involves selective felling of 
valuable trees in the community forest surrounding the village. Trucks are coming from the 
city to pick up boards and round wood in Powakka. Most popular species in this context are 
Goupia glabra and Minquartia guianensis. 
 
The majority of tree species cited for construction are locally used for house posts, walls, 
flooring and other house-linked purposes. Some species are more valued for particular 
building purposes compared to other timber sources. Eperua falcata is most frequently 
applied for house posts, because of its strong straight stems, which are abundantly available 
in the area. Aniba hostmanniana and Licaria guianensis can be used for these purposes too, 
but are considered less valuable. Other highly appreciated hard wood species are Swartzia 
panacoco, Minquartia guianensis, Dicorynia guianensis and Eschweilera species. Large 
crossbeams and roof constructions are usually made of Vismia macrophylla, Parkia nitida, 
Licania species or Lauraceae spp., while Maprounea guianensis and Licania incana are used 
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for small crossbeams of huts (of ca. 2-2.5 cm thick). Wood of the common Goupia glabra 
tree is predominantly processed into boards for local use or industrial timber. Qualea dinizii 
and other Vochysiaceae species are occasionally processed in a similar way, but have lower 
quality than Goupia glabra. Villagers appreciate the wood of Brosimum guianense, but 
consider it too expensive and rare to use in house construction. One respondent stated that 
the logging of this species is restricted by law (a permit would be necessary). The reputation 
of the wood of Eschweilera and Licania species in house construction has been linked to 
their resistance against rot due to the abundance of silica found in the rays of their wood, 
which seems to discourage termites (Prance et al., 1987; Thomas, 2008). Literature on 
timber characteristics in the region largely confirms all the locally perceived attributes of the 
above-mentioned species (see e.g. Comvalius, 2010; Gérard et al., 2016). 
 
Although there is a growing trend to build houses with walls made of boards or bricks, and 
corrugated iron roofs for people who can afford it, there still are entirely traditional houses left 
in Powakka. A typical traditional Arowak dwelling has a roundwood frame tied together with 
lianas and a thatched roof. Walls are woven with leaves of a number of palm species such as 
Mauritia flexuosa or Maximiliana maripa. Nearly 75% of respondents who participated in the 
household survey still use palm leaves for roof thatching. Many villagers prefer palm roofs 
over zinc plates, as the latter are considered too hot and not attractive. Six palm species 
were frequently cited as roofing material: Euterpe oleracea, Maximiliana maripa, M. 
microcarpa, Oenocarpus bacaba, Astrocaryum paramaca and Geonoma bacculifera. The 
latter species is by far the most valued for roof thatching. Roofs of Geonoma leaves are 
extremely tight (waterproof) and are said to last for more than 10 years. This small palm 
species is irregularly distributed in the marshy forests surrounding the village and has 
become scarce due to overharvesting. Consequently, villagers nowadays have to travel long 
distances to collect a sufficient amount of leaves. They are forced to use alternative species 
that do not last that long. Ostendorf (1962) reported that leaves of Geonoma bacculifera 
were at that time sold on the markets of Paramaribo, but this does not seem happen any 
longer (van Andel et al., 2007). Several Geonoma species are worldwide renowned as 
vegetal roof thatching material with an extremely durable quality (see e.g. van Andel, 2000; 
Thomas, 2008). 
 
Villagers in Powakka process some 45 single Geonoma leaves into one TASI (i.e. one 
thatching element, cf. panel). Leaf petioles are tightly twisted around a split leaf rachis (± 3 m 
long) of Euterpe oleracea and fixed with aerial roots of Heteropsis flexuosa or strips of 
Ischnospihon culms. A second, smaller strip made of a split leaf rachis of Maximiliana maripa 
is attached at the base of the tied Geonoma leaves to fix the leaves and improve the strength 
of the TASI. These TASI panels are placed imbricately on the roof frame and the roof ridge is 
frequently covered with a number of large leaves of e.g. Maximiliana species. It can take 
more than 45 minutes to produce one TASI. Hence, it is a time-consuming process, which not 
everyone can afford. Therefore, people frequently gather together to produce a high number 
of TASI in a limited time. TASI can also be ordered in the village for a rather expensive price. 
Some respondents settle for Maximiliana microcarpa or Euterpe oleracea as roof thatching 
for their house. This type of roof is less durable (approx. 3 years), but much easier and less 
time-consuming to prepare. Occasionally, leaves of Phenakospermum guyanense are 
employed for thatching that can last up to five years. Shelters for kitchens and resting-places 
are most frequently manufactured from Euterpe oleracea. The entire leaves of this species 
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are folded or cut longitudinally along the rachis. Leaves are subsequently placed imbricately 
on the roof construction. Lashing material for tying the roundwood frame and roof thatch is 
predominantly obtained from Ischnospihon stems and strong Heteropsis flexuosa aerial roots 
(undivided or cut once or twice longitudinally), which are both highly valued. Holes in old 
roofs are repaired with individual palm leaves or plastic canvas. Unlike other Neotropical 
Amerindian communities (see e.g. Boom, 1987; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008) the 
diversity of species used as lashing material in Powakka is low. Villagers rarely use tree bark 
to tie house parts. 
 
9.3.8 Technology plant use 
A total of 115 species were recorded from which plant specialists in Powakka obtain a wide 
range of materials for technology, representing 33% of all useful plants mentioned in the 
study. These species belong to 42 botanical families. Families that contain most species in 
this category are Fabaceae (16 species, 14%), Burseraceae (8 spp., 7%), Lauraceae (8 spp., 
7%), Apocynaceae (7 spp., 6%), and Arecaceae (7 spp., 6%). One vernacular name could 
not be linked to a scientific family. Respondents in the household survey cited 26 and 37 
species as a technology source during photograph-based and free listing interviews, 
respectively. Burseraceae (7 species, 11%), Fabaceae (6 spp., 10%) and Arecaceae (4 spp., 
6%) cover the highest number of species which belong to 34 recorded families. We were 
unable to link a scientific family to two vernacular names. 
 
The majority of technology materials cited by plant specialists are extracted from trees (64%), 
followed by herbs (13%) and shrubs (13%). Nearly 75% of species mentioned (84) have only 
one material use. Plants with the highest number of different uses are Aspidosperma 
marcgravianum, Eschweilera pedicellata and Lecythis corrugata. We recorded a similar 
ranking of growth forms in the household survey. One material use was mentioned for 48 
species (76%). Species with the most diverse material uses are Cyperus ligularis, Licania 
incana, Maprounea guianensis and Ischnosiphon obliquus. Plant specialists and respondents 
in the household survey reported most species for cosmetics, hunting and fishing (Figure 9.7 
and Table 9.12). Generally, consensus regarding technology uses is relatively low, which 
indicates that not every material species is known or actually used by the majority of 
respondents. Low consensus may be an evidence for gradual loss of traditional practices 
with relation to the use of plant-based technology materials. Nowadays, ‘superior’ 
alternatives from industrial origin have become more important and have replaced the natural 
traditional sources (cf. Thomas, 2008). 
 
Cosmetics 
Plant species cited in this category are mainly used as refreshing herbal baths to cleanse the 
body and as hair tonics. People in Powakka take good care of their hair. They comb, oil and 
wash it frequently with herbal extractions. Most popular in this context is Commelina erecta.  
The extract obtained from macerating C. erecta in ambient temperature water is applied to 
wash the hair. Other Commelinaceae species (e.g. Tripogandra serrulata) can also be used 
for this purpose, but are less preferred. Commelina plants are rather abundant in the village 
and are usually considered as weeds that are very difficult to get rid of. The vernacular name 
GADO DEDE in Sranan Tongo refers to ‘eternal life like God’ (GADO DEDE MI SA DEDE, ‘if God 
dies, so do I’) (cf. Ostendorf, 1962).  Villagers also ascribe medicinal properties to these 
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herbal extracts. It is believed that these extracts stimulate hair growth and treat hair loss. 
According to respondents, the use of Commelina hair tonics is the main reason why 
Amerindians in Powakka have such a nice, glossy and thick head of hair. 
 
Body and conditioner oils are obtained from the fruits or seeds of Dipteryx odorata, Carapa 
species and various palm trees such as Maximiliana maripa. These oils are, however, rarely 
home-made in Powakka nowadays anymore, as people prefer to buy them in the city. Two 
species were mentioned as a substitute for soap or shampoo. Leaves of Furcraea foetida or 
roots of Abarema jupunba are ground in water and the liquid is used as ‘soap’ to wash the 
body. People in Powakka like to use herbal baths to refresh and cleanse the body during hot 
days. Aromatic species such as Piper marginatum, Lantana camara and Siparuna 
guianensis are most popular. Non-fragrant species (e.g. Costus spp., Mimosa pudica) and 
perfumes can occasionally be included as well in refreshing herbal baths. According to 
respondents, body oils and herbal baths are more commonly used in Maroon societies. One 
man interviewed in the household survey reported that Maroon and Creole people 
sometimes come to Powakka to gather big bags of plant material (e.g. Piper marginatum); 
these types of collection warrants permission of friends in the village. The collected species 
are then used in herbal baths for cultural and cosmetic purposes. 
 
Hunting and fishing 
Today, bows and arrows for hunting or fishing are no longer used in Powakka. Nowadays, 
villagers basically hunt with .22 rifles and machetes. Four respondents reported to know how 
to make a bow and arrow, but none was able to provide us details on the production methods 
involved. Bow and arrows of a small size are occasionally made into souvenirs or toys for 
children. Most cited species for this purpose are Mouriri crassifolia, M. sagotiana, Bactris 
species and Maximiliana maripa. One respondent still uses Mouriri species as fish spear. In 
ancient times, the exudate of Vismia macrophylla was employed to prepare arrow poison. 
 
Fishing is still a rather common practice in Powakka. Young boys go early in the morning or 
late in the evening with a small canoe on the Siparipabo creek to fish and to put out or check 
their fyke nets. Fruits of Amaioua, Cordia and Carapa species were most frequently cited as 
fish baits. Fyke nets are mainly produced of Myrcia sylvatica and Bactris species, while the 
young stems of Licania incana, Maprounea guianensis and Annonaceae trees are used as 
fishing rods. Fishing lines and nets are purchased in the city. Fishing in small streams of the 
Siparipabo creek is occasionally done in Powakka with the assistance of ischthyotoxic plant 
material (cf. Brownsweg). We recorded seven species used as a piscicide source, including 
one unidentified species. These plants are generally well-known by local people for their fish 
poison properties, such as Lonchocarpus spp., Tephrosia sinapou, Ertela trifolia and Serjania 
paucidentata (van Andel, 2000; Grenand et al., 2004; Thomas, 2008). Fish poison use, 
however, does not seem to be common anymore. Nowadays, villagers prefer to use nets, but 
not everyone can afford to buy the rather expensive nets from the city. One man in the 
household survey stated that he does not use ischthyotoxic plant material, because he 
knows that the practice is forbidden by the Surinamese law1 (see also chapter 5). 
                                                 
1 See: ‘Politiestrafwet, Gouvernementsblad 1942, nr. 153, article 45’, and 
‘Visstandbeschermingsverordening, Gouvernementsblad 1961, nr. 44, article 2’ 
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Figure 9.7: Different technology uses with number of species cited by local plant specialists 
 
Table 9.12: Different technology uses with number of species cited by 
respondents in the household survey in Powakka during photograph-
based (PI) and free-listing interviews (FL) 
Material-technology uses No. of species PI No. of species FL 
cosmetics 11 7 
hunting and fishing 6 10 
belt/string 4 2 
basketry 3 4 
support vegetables 3 0 
insect repellent 2 4 
animal repellent 2 0 
child’s toy 2 0 
beads 1 1 
musical instruments 1 1 
(bird)lime 1 0 
broom 1 0 
brush 1 0 
cooking utensils 1 0 
furniture 1 0 
cushion stuffing 1 0 
whip 1 0 
canoe 0 5 
handle/axe 0 2 
pottery 0 2 
dye 0 1 
household equipment 0 1 
 
Furniture and canoes 
A total of 17 species were mentioned to be used in making house furniture in the village. 
Many kinds of furniture are bought in the city (e.g. plastic chairs) or constructed with timber 
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boards purchased for this purpose. Locally made tables, chairs and other furniture are mainly 
obtained from the wood of Fabaceae, Lauraceae and Apocynaceae, which are well-
renowned construction families (see above and Boom, 1987; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 
2008). 
 
Canoes are nowadays only used in Powakka for short distance transport on the Siparipabo 
creek, e.g. for hunting or fishing trips. Respondents described how they once used to travel 
from the village to Paramaribo via this black water creek, which flows into the Suriname River. 
Such a journey could last a couple of days in times when there was no dirt road yet to 
Powakka. Nine species were reported for canoe construction in Powakka. Large trees of 
Fabaceae such as Parkia nitida and Dicorynia guianensis are most renowned. These trees 
are felled with iron axes or a chain saw (if available). Large individuals of the most popular 
species can nowadays only be found at larger distances from the village, as many sizeable 
trees are felled for commercial timber. Upper sides of canoes are often constructed of 
Carapa species. Villagers use small pieces of Inga pezizifera bark to make joints in canoes 
waterproof. One respondent interviewed during our household survey said he is still making 
canoes, while a female participant reported that her grandfather was still doing so. One man 
did not have the skills to make a canoe himself, but borrows one when needed. Finally, 
another respondent explained he does not construct canoes anymore, because he is too old 
now. In former times, Surinamese Amerindians made small canoes out of tree bark of 
Peltogyne spp. (PURPERHART) and Hymenaea courbaril (LOKSI) to hunt in less accessible 
locations (Penard and Penard, 1907-1908). 
 
On the Siparipabo creek, canoes are man-powered either through rowing with wooden oars 
or poling using long sticks. Outboard motors cannot be used, because of the rather small 
size and shallow water in the creek. Species of Aspidosperma trees with sulcate stems and 
large thin buttresses such as Aspidosperma marcgravianum are highly preferred for oar 
manufacturing (cf. Brownsweg and Penard and Penard, 1907-1908). Other rather lightweight 
timber species can also be used, such as Virola species, which are very much valued for 
oars by the Yuracaré-Trinitario in Bolivia (Thomas, 2008). 
 
Belt and string 
Respondents in Powakka mentioned 17 species used in manufacturing belts and/or strings. 
The strong bark of several Lecythidaceae species (e.g. Eschweilera pedicellata and Lecythis 
corrugata) is still frequently used to carry home baskets (for e.g. cassava tubers), game meat 
or any kind of vegetable. Straps are also obtained from the bark of various Malvaceae trees, 
such as Eriotheca globosa, Pachira flaviflora or Sterculia pruriens. Harvested vegetables or 
fish are tied together with twining stems of Merremia macrocalyx or the flatted inflorescence 
culm of Cyperus ligularis.  
 
Apart from cultivated Gossypium barbadense, five other species can be processed into 
cotton-like threads. Leaves of several terrestrial Bromeliaceae species (‘bush pineapples’; cf. 
ZEILGRAS) are flattened and dried in the sun. Vessels thus obtained are twisted into strings to 
make (for instance) hammocks, which is typically a female Arowak task (see also Penard 
and Penard, 1907-1908). The palm Mauritia flexuosa is also well-known for manufacturing 
hammocks, but its vessels are less durable, which is mentioned by Penard (1907-1908) too. 
Villagers carefully harvest and dry the soft fibers of young unfolded Mauritia leaf shoots. 
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They process it into strings (MAURITISTRO, SD; ITÉ-ISIRI, Ar) to weave hammocks. 
Manufacturing of hammocks is, however, hardly practiced anymore in Powakka. Only one 
plant specialist and two respondents in our household survey reported they occasionally 
weave plant-based hammocks. No plant products are used to dye home-made hammocks. 
According to Ostendorf (1962), who described a similar production process, Mauritia 
hammocks of Arawak Amerindians only last for five years, whereas cotton-made hammocks 
of Carib Amerindians (see for a processing description Penard and Penard, 1907-1908) 
could have a life span of more than ten years. Unlike in Guiana (see van Andel, 2000), 
hammocks of the ITÉ palm are not commercially exploited in Suriname. 
 
Only a limited number of (mainly elderly) women in Powakka is still able to weave the 
colourful traditional clothes. Nowadays, only purchased cotton is used. In 2006, women 
started to gather together in the village to teach each other how to manufacture traditional 
clothes on a vertical positioned loom. This type of weaving was also described by Thomas 
(2008) for the Trinitarios. Many women prefer to wear such indigenous textiles during cultural 
events (e.g. National Day of Amerindians in Suriname, 9th of August). Traditional clothes are 
also frequently worn during performances of the ‘cultural groups’. Women occasionally sell 
these clothes as souvenirs or make them on order. Since weaving is a time-consuming 
practice, one dress costs at least €60-90. 
 
Household equipment and related tools 
Nowadays, most household tools in Powakka are purchased in the city. Mortars and pestles 
of hard wood species are hardly used anymore, as most (peeled) rice is bought in local 
shops. However, seven of the nine interviewed plant specialists and nearly 40% of 
respondents in our household survey still manufacture different kinds of baskets (KEKE, 
KURUKU), (cassava) sieves (MANARI), fans (WARI WARI) and cassava presses (KORO, MATAPI) 
from at least 13 different plant species. Other people mainly prefer to purchase basketry in 
the village, as they are not able to make it themselves. MATAPIS are particularly difficult to 
weave and only a limited number of people still have the required skills. The processing of 
basketry is typically a men’s business, which is confirmed in old literature (see e.g. Penard 
and Penard, 1907-1908). The aerial roots of Heteropsis flexuosa are most preferred for 
heavy duty baskets, but leaves of several palm species (e.g. Euterpe oleracea), the strong 
bark of Lecythidaceae trees and Ischnosiphon species are used as well. Sieves, fans and 
MATAPIS are exclusively produced from split culms of four Ischnosiphon species. Villagers 
carefully select high-quality Ischnosiphon culms, as they should be long and straight enough, 
particularly for MATAPI manufacturing. One man claimed that Ischnosiphon specimens may 
not be collected after 6 p.m., as this would disturb spirits. This magical belief has also been 
recorded in the Maroon-Amerindian community of Bigiston, where there is a prohibition of 
plant harvesting after 6 p.m.(Havinga, 2006; van Andel and Havinga, 2008). 
 
Drinking gourds and other dishware made of Crescenta cujete fruits are rarely used in 
Powakka. Calabashes are, however, still indispensible to serve the traditional cassava drink 
KASIRI during local celebrations People are only allowed to drink a part of the alcoholic 
beverage offered to them in a split and hollowed-out calabash. The remaining KASIRI should 
be poured on the ground to thank ‘Mother Earth’, after which the empty calabash is returned 
to the host, who fills it again and passes it on to the next guest. 
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Pottery is rarely practiced anymore in Powakka. Although four respondents were still 
knowledgeable on how to manufacture ceramics, only one woman actively performed this 
practice. For this purpose, charcoal of the bark of a number of Chrysobalanaceae species is 
mixed with clay. Ostendorf (1962) reported that the bark of some Vochysiaceae species and 
Dicorynia guianensis (mainly in Maroon communities) can also be used, but the latter was 
not confirmed by our participants. The use of Chrysobalanaceae trees for temper in ceramics 
is widespread among indigenous and peasant groups in Amazonia (e.g. Penard and Penard, 
1907-1908; Prance et al., 1987; Boom, 1989; Milliken et al., 1992; De Walt et al., 1999). 
According to respondents in the present study, pottery occurs more commonly in Carib 
communities, where it is a typical female task (see also Penard and Penard, 1907-1908). 
 
Minor technology uses 
Villagers in Powakka collect the nice red and black coloured seeds of Ormosia species as 
beads for jewels (necklaces, bracelets, earrings). According to respondents, this practice is 
more common in Carib communities. Seeds of this genus are widely valued as beads in 
Suriname. They be bought separately or made into jewelry in the city (cf. Ostendorf, 1962). 
Six respondents in our household survey still use the pappus of several Malvaceae species 
as stuffing for cushions, mattresses and teddy bears. Exudate of Symphonia globulifera is 
mixed with ash of Geonoma bacculifera and pieces of a beehive to obtain a black dye. The 
latex of Symphonia becomes black upon oxidizing and is used to dye e.g. ropes. Several 
authors (e.g. Penard and Penard, 1907-1908; Milliken et al., 1992; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 
2008) reported the widespread use of this exudate as an adhesive (cf. glue) or for boat 
caulking, but this was not recorded in the present study. The aromatic resin of several 
Burseraceae species is used to make an insects repelling candle. Respondents commonly 
attach leaves of Dimorphandra conjugata (usually 10) on the inner side of the roof as 
protection against harmful insects. In the North-West district of Guyana, leaves of 
Dimorphandra species are also stuffed in roofs to chase away insect larvae feeding on the 
thatch (van Andel, 2000). 
 
9.3.9 Minor social plant use 
Social plant uses involve all magical applications of plant species (ritual and spiritual), as well 
as smoking materials and ornamental plants. Plant specialists in Powakka reported 68 plant 
species within this category (19% of all useful species), whereas respondents in our 
household survey mentioned 49 species (28 during photograph-based interviews and 21 
through free listing). Plants with magical purposes were most frequently cited. Minor social 
uses include smoking materials and ornamental plants. Apart from purchased tobacco, only 
one male respondent mentioned the use of Lycopodiella cernua as smoking material. He 
stated that smoking dried Lycopodiella has the same effect as cannabis. Cigarette paper can 
be obtained by peeling the inner bark of Couratari species. Through beating with a club, it 
can be split in numerous thin layers. This practice is not common anymore in the village, 
since cigarettes and tobacco can nowadays easily be purchased in the village for cheap 
prices. In the neotropics, Lecythidaceae bark is well-known as a source for Amerindian 
cigarette paper (see e.g. Penard and Penard, 1907-1908; van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008). 
Surinamese Amerindians also used the inner part of Euterpe oleracea (PINA palm) for this 
purpose in former times (Penard and Penard, 1907-1908), while Thomas (2008) reported the 
similar use of Costus and Dimerocostus species in Bolivia. 
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A total of 42 ornamental species were reported in the present study, distributed over 24 
families. We recorded 24 decorative plants during interviews and collection trips with plant 
specialists and 29 in the household survey. Most species-diverse families are Fabaceae (5 
species), Verbenaceae (4 spp.) and Araceae (4 spp.). Around 90% of the cited ornamental 
plants (only) occur in the wild. Villagers like to collect nice flowering plants in the savanna to 
present as a birthday bouquet to relatives or friends. Houses are decorated with these 
flowers, particularly during festivities such as Christmas and New Year. In this respect, 
colourful inflorescences of Heliconia species are most popular. Respondents collect leaves 
of Dimorphandra conjugata to add splendour to bouquets of dried flowers. Leaves of Euterpe 
oleracea are commonly used to decorate huts during festivities. Christmas trees are trimmed 
with the pods of Eperua falcata. At least eight wild species are cultivated in homegardens for 
their ornamental value. Because of its bright colours, Caladium bicolor is most popular. The 
decorative value of this species is renowned in the Guianas, whereas it can also be found in 
many homegardens worldwide (e.g. van Andel, 2000; Grenand et al., 2004). Other species 
that are highly appreciated in Powakka are Furcraea foetida, Philodendron and most 
Orchidaceae species. Interesting to note is the decorative value of Norantea guianensis. Five 
respondents collected this liana in the forest to cultivate it in their home garden. Five 
ornamental species are exclusively cultivated. However, this number is most likely far from 
complete, since it was not the intention of the present study to inventory all cultivated 
ornamental species. 
 
9.3.10 Major social uses: magical plants 
Although only a limited number of people admitted they know or use magical plants, a total of 
68 species was recorded for this purpose in the present study. Plant specialists in Powakka 
cited at least 48 magical species, distributed over 31 families. Three vernacular names could 
not be identified to family level. Best-represented families are Araceae, Asteraceae and 
Piperaceae with four species each. We recorded 17 and 15 magical species in our 
household survey during photograph-based and free listing interviews, respectively. We were 
not able to link a scientific name to two local names cited during free-listing. Most spiritual 
plants mentioned by respondents during the household survey belong to Fabaceae (4 
species), Burseraceae (4 spp.) and Araceae (3 spp.). The magical value of Araceae and 
Piperaceae was also documented in Brownsweg (see chapter 5) and is confirmed by 
Grenand and coworkers (2004) and Thomas (2008). Most frequently cited species during 
interviews with plant specialists are Lycopodiella cernua, Caladium bicolor and Mikania 
cordifolia (≥ 3 use reports). In the household survey, we recorded the highest number of 
magical use reports for Lycopodiella cernua (12 use reports), Scoparia dulcis (10) and 
Costus spiralis (6). 
 
Respondents reported most species for protection against numerous evil sources (Figure 
9.1), followed by unspecified magical uses, love charms and luck charms. Less-cited magical 
purposes among others involve fetishes to bring luck during hunting and to make children 
behave better. The distinction between spiritual and non-spiritual purposes (e.g. physical 
illnesses) is not always clear. One male plant specialist cited the use of three plant species to 
treat 'tightness of the chest'. The symptoms of this condition seem to refer to asthma-related 
health problems, but the latter respondent claimed that ‘supernatural forces’ trigger the 
complaints. Hence, we categorized this folk condition as a ‘magical use’. Twenty-two (22) 
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plant species were recorded for unspecified magical purposes to treat inexplicable symptoms 
of malaise and fatigue. Respondents ascribe ‘supernatural connotations’ to these ill-defined 
conditions and prefer to treat them with ‘general magical remedies’. 
 
Some villagers in Powakka were not keen to reveal details on certain magical species or 
recipe compositions. They consider ‘spiritual knowledge’ an inherent part of their culture 
which cannot be easily communicated. We therefore assume that the number of species 
recorded for spiritual purposes is underestimated. The relatively low number of magical use 
reports (plant specialists: 67, household survey: 70) seems to indicate that plant use within a 
spiritual context is not common anymore. Plant specialists explained that previously more 
plants were used for ‘cultural’ purposes, such as fetishes for hunting. However, over half of 
the respondents in the household survey (53%) cited they regularly use at least one magical 
plant within the household. On the other hand, one woman explicitly mentioned that she does 
not like to be involved with ‘herbal and magical practices’, because her mother was a DRESI 
VROUW (‘medicine women’). She does not allow her children to perform these activities either. 
 
The majority of all cited magical use reports involves herbal bathing (plant specialists: 66%, 
household survey: 57%). Other less frequently mentioned application modes (< 10%) are 
poultice to rub on the body and carrying a herbal preparation in one’s pocket.  Non-herbal 
ingredients are occasionally added to magical mixtures, such as Rickett blue (BLAUWSEL), 
kaolin (PIMBA), perfumes and a variety of alcohols (e.g. beer). These non-plant ingredients 
form a significant part of many magical recipes recorded in Brownsweg (see chapter 5). Most 
spiritual preparations are based on leaves (plant specialists: 53%; household survey: 26%) 
or whole plants (33%; 64%). Over one third of plants with a magical use value are herbs 
(plant specialists: 34%; household survey: 44%), followed by shrubs (25%; 16%) and trees 
(25%; 28%). Five species are truly cultivated, whereas 14 wild plants are also grown in home 
gardens or agricultural fields. 
Figure 9.8: Different magical uses with number of species cited by plant specialists and respondents in 
the household survey in Powakka 
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Protection against evil 
Respondents reported a total of 37 species used as protection against all kinds of malevolent 
forces. Most plant mixtures are prepared to ward off evil spirits or people with bad intentions. 
It is believed that evil sorcerers of neighbouring villages can make a person sick, which 
would be comparable to the dreaded black magic practices (WISI) in Maroon communities (cf. 
Brownsweg). Some respondents explicitly referred to Maroon WINTI as potential sources of 
evil. Vernacular names of magical plants cited in Powakka such as KROMANTIWIRI (Piper 
species) seem to be related to the Maroon WINTI belief system. One woman mentioned the 
use of Scoparia dulcis mixed with BLAUWSEL in a herbal bath to protect and treat children 
affected by FIOFIO evil. This magical ailment is believed to be mainly caused by family 
disputes (see chapter 5). 
 
Fetishes are generally prepared to protect against evil. The majority of protective 
preparations involve herbal baths, while amulets were less frequently cited. One male plant 
specialist mentioned the use of Cassytha filliformis in bracelets for babies to protect them 
from being abducted. At least two villagers cultivate Philodendron species in their 
homegarden (e.g. Philodendron melinonii planted in an old tire) to prevent evil forces to enter 
the house and yard. Apart from the ornamental value of these species, it is also believed that 
they will bring prosperity. This practice was also recorded in Brownsweg (see chapter 5) and 
is well-known in Suriname (Stephen, 1998; Groenendijk, 2007). People in Powakka also 
protect their house with dried inflorescences of Euterpe oleracea, which they process into a 
broom and put above the entrance door. Similar practices have also been observed in 
Arowak villages in the North-West district of Guyana (van Andel, 2000). 
 
Luck and love charms 
Luck charms are used in Powakka to promote commercial activities, find a job or pursue 
other kinds of luck. We recorded 12 species as luck charm. Body lotions were most 
frequently cited. Entire plants or plant parts are soaked for a couple of days in a small bottle 
filled with perfume or essential oil. The fragrant mixture is rubbed on the body, behind the 
ears, in the neck or on other body parts. Certain plant parts are also carried in one’s pocket 
to prevent nervousness and bring luck during job interviews. One plant specialist cultivated 
Commelina rufipes next to the door of his small shop to attract more customers. 
 
Love charms are employed to influence people’s feelings and relations (e.g. ending a 
quarrel). Eight plant species were reported for this purpose. Lycopodiella cernua was most 
frequently cited as a love charm. This species is generally feared for its powerful 
characteristic to break up relationships (cf. Brownsweg). Villagers are very reluctant to collect 
this species or bring it into their home. If someone wants to harvest Lycopodiella cernua, he 
should put a coin on the ground to reassure the spirits, a custom that was also reported in 
Brownsweg. One respondent in Powakka has planted Anacardium occidentale and 
Philodendron linnaei near his house ‘to increase his popularity’. Other fetishes that make one 
more beloved, involve herbal baths prepared with Commelina rufipes. 
 
Hunting fetish 
Six species were reported to be used as hunting fetish in Powakka. By far the most popular 
is Caladium bicolor. Four plant specialists and two male respondents in our household 
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survey use this species to increase their booty during hunting trips. The tuberous rhizome of 
Caladium is soaked in perfume or essential oil for four days. The liquid is then rubbed on the 
body. It is believed that this practice will particularly increase the chance to kill deer (DIA, 
Mazama spp.). One respondent bathes in the morning and at noon with a decoction of the 
latter species’ leaves to promote luck during hunting trips. Leaves of Caladium bicolor are 
also rubbed on the gun barrel to increase luck. While doing this, one should say three times ‘I 
am going to the forest and I will meet a PAKIRA (Pecari tajacu)’. Throughout the Guianas, 
Caladium bicolor is well-known as a magic plant. It is used by shamans during the rituals 
they perform, but lay people also use this species to pursue luck in hunting, to ensure good 
crop growth or to win the love of an admired person (Penard and Penard, 1907-1908; Stahel, 
1944; van Andel, 2000; Grenand et al., 2004). Penard (1907-1908) and van Andel (2000) 
describe how Amerindians in Suriname and the northwest of Guyana distinguish different 
types of Caladium bicolor, according to their variety in shape and leaf colour. Every different 
type is used as a hunting charm for a specific game species. In the present study, 
respondents distinguish a pink and a white-spotted form, but do not ascribe different uses or 
vernacular names to it. According to Penard (1907-1908), it is believed that many tuberous 
Araceae species (TAYER) in Suriname gained their magical power from the snake spirit, who 
created the plants. In order to obtain TAYER, one should let a large snake putrefy in or above 
the ground, or, in absence of a snake, burn an open space in the forest (which is, however, 
less powerful). After a while, the plants species will start to grow into the shape and colours 
of items that should be charmed by these TULALA plants (Penard and Penard, 1907-1908).  
 
Apart from Caladium bicolor, Philodendron scandens (leaves), Protium guianense (leaves, 
bark), Copaifera guyanensis (bark) and Eperua falcata (fruits) were also reported as hunting 
charms in the present study. Several respondents stated that hunting fetishes are not 
commonly used anymore in Powakka. The low number of cited species and use reports 
seems to corroborate this statement. 
 
Ogri-ai 
Although OGRI-AI (‘evil eye’) is a well-known magical illness, only one plant specialist and six 
respondents in our household survey cited the use of herbal preparations to prevent or treat 
this condition. OGRI-AI is believed to particularly affect young children, but adults can also 
suffer from it. We refer to chapter 7 for a more detailed description of this spiritual condition. 
Herbal baths prepared with Scoparia dulcis mixed with BLAUWSEL were most frequently 
reported as a remedy. 
 
Plastic bottles or other recipients filled with dissolved BLAUWSEL are hung on wooden sticks 
on agricultural fields in Powakka. It is a common believe that this BLAUWSEL will protect crops 
against OGRI-AI. When people check the fields, they should look first at the bottles. The blue 
dye supposedly absorbs and wards off the evil in the eyes of a person affected with OGRI-AI. 
Interestingly, field protection against ‘evil eye’ has also been described for Ethiopian 
communities (Finneran, 2003). Rags and plastic tied to poles on fields in northern Ethiopia 
are not simple scarecrows, but amulets protecting the crop from those with the ‘evil eye 
power’ to blast it. During the growing season, crops are weakened and more vulnerable to 
attack by evil forces, because plants need most of their energy in order to promote growth 
(Finneran, 2003). 
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9.3.11 Commercialization of useful plant species 
A total of 31 plant species was reported to be commercialized in Powakka. Eight plant 
specialists and nine respondents in household survey occasionally sell fresh plants or 
processed plant products as a supplementary source of income. Villagers also additionally 
earn income through selling crop surplus (e.g. vegetables, cassava) and fruits of a number of 
cultivated species (e.g. mango, pineapple) during harvest season. Table 9.13 lists the most 
commonly commercialized plant products in Powakka. The majority of species are 
predominantly traded within the village between households. Palm fruits are most frequently 
sold. Ten fruits of Astrocaryum vulgare can be obtained for 0.5 euro in the village, while 10 to 
15 fruits of Maximiliana maripa cost 1 euro (Table 9.13). When villagers are able to collect 
two or three big bags of palm fruits (on average 20 to 25 kg each), they travel to Paramaribo 
to sell them. They occasionally supply wholesalers upon request. Three plant specialists sell 
fresh plants or processed plant products to relatives or friends living outside Powakka 
(mainly in the city or villages surrounding Paramaribo). Prices are generally higher for plant 
products sold outside the village (Table 9.13). One plant specialist occasionally provides 
plant species (such as Piper marginatum) to a Dutch man for further selling in the 
Netherlands, where Surinamese immigrants still continue their traditional herbal therapies 
(van Andel et al., 2007; van Andel and van ’t Klooster, 2007; Niekoop, 2008; van Andel and 
Wester, 2010). Respondents reported that villagers and Amerindians in general usually do 
not trade or purchase herbal medicines or other plant products on the markets in Paramaribo. 
This practice is limited to a daily occupation of Maroon and Creole people. Indeed, Maroon 
women form the greater part of harvesters, traders and consumers of herbal medicines in 
Paramaribo. Only three Amerindians were observed among the wholesalers and market 
vendors during a market survey in 2006 (van Andel et al., 2007). The latter authors recorded 
that Amerindians of Powakka sold large bags (25-50 kg) of Burseraceae resin (probably a 
mix of Protium heptaphyllum, P. aracouchini and Tetragastris species) for ca. € 25 to 
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Table 9.13: Most commonly commercialized plant products cited by plant specialists and respondents 
in household survey 
Species Product Location sold: Average price 
Astrocaryum vulgare fruits village: 0.5 euro/10 fruits;  
(vicinity of) city: 2 euro/10 fruits 
Maximiliana maripa fruits village: 1 euro/10-15 fruits;  
(vicinity of) city: 4 euro/15 fruits; 
15-18 euro/20-25 kg 
Caladium bicolor ornamental plant village: 1 euro/plant 
Costus spiralis var. 
spiralis 
cough syrup prepared of 
shoots 
village, (vicinity of) city: 5 euro/small bottle (30 
cl) 
Dimorphandra 
conjugata ornamental leaves village, (vicinity of) city: 2 euro/bundle 
Eperua falcata ornamental fruits village, (vicinity of) city: 2-3 euro/bundle 
Euterpe oleracea fruits village: 1 euro/small heap; 
(vicinity of) city: 12-15 euro/20-25 kg 
Geonoma bacculifera roofing material (TASI) village: 2-3 euro/m 
Heliconia psittacorum ornamental flowers village, (vicinity of) city: 2 euro/small bundle 
Heteropsis flexuosa baskets village: 2 euro/basket 
Ischnosiphon spp. MATAPI made of culms village: 4 euro/piece 
medium baskets made of 
culms village: 3 euro/piece 
large baskets made of 
culms village: 4 euro/piece 
Maprounea guianensis anti-stress tonic 
village, (vicinity of) city: 3 euro/small bottle (30 
cl) 
medicine for lung 
problems 
village, (vicinity of) city: 3 euro/small bottle (30 
cl) 
Mikania cordifolia leaves (vicinity of) city: 3 euro/small bundle 
Mimosa pudica luck charm 




birdlime from dried 
exudate (vicinity of) city: 8 euro/lump 
Oenocarpus bacaba fruits village: 1 euro/small heap; 
(vicinity of) city: 12-15 euro/20-25 kg 
Orchidaceae spp. ornamental plant 
village: 1 euro/plant; (vicinity of) city: 2 
euro/plant 
Passiflora foetida fruits village, (vicinity of) city: 1 euro/small heap 
Piper marginatum leaves (vicinity of) city: 3 euro/small bundle 
Pteridium aquilinum ornamental leaves village: 1 euro/bundle 
Tapirira guianensis wooden bird trap 6 euro/piece 
Unxia camphorata whole plant (vicinity of) city: 3 euro/small bundle 
 
9.3.12 Attitude towards Western and traditional primary health care 
At the time of the present study, there was no public health care centre (PHC) in Powakka 
yet. The MEDISCHE ZENDING has opened a preliminary PHC in August 2005, which was 
replaced by a permanent building in 2007. Before that time, villagers had to travel to the city 
or small towns neighbouring Paramaribo to obtain medical assistance, advice and 
pharmaceuticals. Although (dirt) roads connect Powakka with Paramaribo, transport could be 
problematical, as only a few people in the village had a car at their disposal. Moreover, most 
of the times, roads were in dire conditions, particularly during the rainy season. Most people 
travelled by bus to a primary health care centre or else by getting a lift. An example of a 
problematic medical situation is the following: during the time of the present study, there was 
a rather severe collision in Powakka between a car and a small motorbike. In urgent need for 
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medical assistance, it proved to be very difficult to obtain a car. Finally, a Javanese man was 
found willing to bring the victim to the nearest hospital, where the Amerindian woman 
recovered well. This example shows that easy access to primary health care services 
seemed to be quite a challenge in Powakka at that time, which might increase the need for 
traditional medicine (or at least maintain it at the current level) and influence local health care 
seeking behaviour. To investigate this assumption, we asked respondents in the household 
survey about their general attitude and behaviour towards Western and traditional primary 
health care when confronted with illness symptoms in their household. Several studies have 
shown that poor accessibility (e.g. distance) to health facilities contribute positively to the use 
of plant medicines (see e.g. Vandebroek et al., 2004a; Kitula, 2007). 
 
In analogy with results of the household survey in Brownsweg, four groups of health care 
seeking behaviour could be distinguished (Figure 9.9): group (1) first seeks advice from a 
doctor or primary healthcare worker (PHW) outside the village and/or uses (afterwards) 
mostly formal pharmaceuticals (such as paracetamol), and hardly no traditional remedies 
(TR, including plant use); group (2) first utilizes conventional medicines or consults a doctor/ 
PHW for diagnose and (afterwards) uses TR and medication if necessary; group (3) first tries 
to relieve illness symptoms with TR, they only use pharmaceuticals or visit a doctor/ PHW 
when there is no initial improvement; finally, group (4) only consults a doctor/ PHW or uses 
formal medication for serious symptoms and illnesses (such as umbilical hernia). 
 
The majority of respondents (38%) first tries to treat health problems with traditional 
remedies when confronted with illness symptoms within the household. They only consult a 
physician or primary health care worker when there is no initial improvement (e.g. persistent 
diarrhea or fever). Nearly 30% predominantly use TR to relieve common symptoms such as 
fever. Conventional medical assistance is only sought in case of severe conditions. Only 
three respondents stated that they never use TR, as they hardly have any confidence in the 
healing potential of herbal medicines. Nearly half of the interviewed villagers (47%) 
occasionally consults other people in the village (mainly locally known plant specialists) to 
seek medicinal (of spiritual) advice. Some respondents also contact people in Paramaribo or 
another village (Amerindian or Maroon). 
 
The recorded health care seeking behaviour of respondents seems to indicate that traditional 
remedies still play a significant role in primary health care in Powakka during the time of the 
survey, particularly for the treatment of common symptoms. These findings support that fact 
that the highest number of plant species and use reports were documented for general 
conditions such as fever and diarrhea. Most respondents (>60%) obtained their 
ethnobotanical knowledge from their (grand) parents or relatives and at least one fourth from 
other villagers. 
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Figure 9.9: Number of respondents in household survey per group of health care seeking 
behaviour, see text for descriptions of groups (1), (2), (3) and (4) 
 
9.4 Conclusions 
This chapter provides a general overview of plant use in the Amerindian village of Powakka. 
We show that Arowak villagers still know and use a substantial variety of the vast choice of 
plant species at their disposal in the vegetation types surrounding the village. A total of 388 
useful species were recorded during ethnobotanical interviews with household members and 
key informants, identified as plant specialists in the village. A combination of several 
complementary ethnobotanical techniques (systematic plot inventories, walk-in-the-woods 
collection trips, ex situ interviews using photographs and plant names as props, free-listing 
and in-depth questionnaires) proved to be effective in documenting the diverse plant use 
knowledge of our respondents.  
 
The differential importance of the main use categories, both in terms of number of species 
and use reports reflects the major role of certain plant uses in Amerindian daily life. Most 
plant species are applied for medicinal purposes. Ranking of other use categories was less 
consistent between respondent groups: the proportion of cited construction and technology 
uses was higher in the plant specialist questionnaire than in the household survey, while it 
was the other way around for food and social uses. Differences in methodology could in part 
explain this pattern (like in Brownsweg), as woody species (which tend to have a higher 
change to be used for construction and/or technology) were more encountered during in situ 
interviews. Households also mentioned more material uses during free listing. The fuel 
category ranks (nearly) last in all survey types, both in number of species and use citations. 
We believe that this supports our general observation that the use of botanical fuel sources is 
not a daily practice anymore in the village for people’s subsistence. Our results do not show 
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The results in this chapter have demonstrated that respondents who participated in our 
research are still knowledgeable about the utilization of plant resources. Their ethnobotanical 
knowledge is, however, carried in varying amounts by different people in the community. 
Nearly 35% of useful species was cited by only one plant specialist and the number of 
species considered as useful by these key informants varied widely (range 86-214). Similar 
observations have been made in our household survey: ca. 40% of the photo interview 
species was mentioned as useful by half of the respondents, with a range of 5 to 54 cited 
species per household. During free listing interviews, almost 50% was cited by only one 
household and the recorded minimum-maximum was 1-30. These percentages indicate that 
the vast majority of ethnobotanical knowledge is only held by a limited number of people in 
the village. This is both a sign and a major driving factor of continuing deterioration and 
fragmentation of traditional knowledge. 
 
The scattered distribution of ethnobotanical knowledge in Powakka is also highlighted when 
we compare the number of useful species cited during the interviews with the plant 
specialists and the respondents in the household survey (see General appendix 2). The first 
group reported the highest number for most categorized uses, with maximum values for 
several construction and technology purposes. As mentioned earlier, this observation could 
in part be explained by differences in methodology (ex situ hectare plot interviews and in situ 
household survey). For several other uses, the number of species is comparable, but the 
species themselves are often different. Consequently, percentages of common species are 
generally low and hardly exceed 30% (if we only take into account uses with more than 4 
cited species). Highest similarities were found for: roofing material (88%), fruits and pustules 
(30-35%), cleansing, belt/string, abdominal pain, hypertension, itch and ornamental (25-30%), 
firewood, wounds and house (20-25%). Most of these uses seem to be common and well-
known in the village; they do not require or are not limited to a (very) specialized knowledge. 
The few uses that have more than 50% species cited in the household survey include 
diabetes, menstruation pain, colds, several infection types, vaginal steam bath after delivery 
and OGRI-AI. Part of these uses are related to women`s health and child care, which could 
illustrate the higher female contribution in the household survey. 
 
Several respondents made clear that some useful plant resources are depleting in their 
surroundings, although (or as a result) their use is declining. The fact that they have to travel 
larger distances in search for new collection sites, forces them to use alternative plants of 
inferior quality. Typical examples are highly valued timber species and Geonoma bacculifera. 
 
A possible explanation for the scattered plant use knowledge is that many people in 
Powakka have lived on other locations during their lifespan. Only a limited number of 
respondents have been residing in the village for more than 30 years. The longer people live 
in a certain area, the more time they have to get acquainted with their surroundings, 
including useful plant species. It is difficult, however, to assess the impact of this assumption, 
as several villagers used to stay in other Arowak communities in the white sand savanna belt 
with similar vegetation types. A sequence of several residences could also have a positive 
influence on personal ethnobotanical knowledge thanks to contacts with other ethnicities. For 
example, some informants in the village were proud to explain that they adopted plant uses 
and vernacular names of Trio Amerindians and Maroon people. Such transfer of knowledge 
can boost the continuous development of local traditional knowledge. 
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Modernization and Christianization are clearly spreading in the village, with a higher use of 
processed Western goods and an increase of several types of churches as clearly present 
signs. Respondents stated that many traditional Amerindian customs are hardly or no longer 
practiced (e.g. manufacturing canoes). Knowledge of several (historical) plant uses is mainly 
held by elder people and is therefore prone to permanent loss, as was already reported by 
Lindeman (1953) in 1953. This could in part explain why the total and categorized number of 
known useful plants is general lower than recorded to date in literature for other neotropical 
groups. Villagers in Powakka confirmed that transmission of traditional knowledge to the 
younger generation seems to be strongly decreasing. Most children are no longer able to 
speak Arowak and attempts to start lessons in the local language at school proved to be 
unsuccessful so far. Many (often rather complex) Arowak plant names found in literature (see 
e.g. Forte, 1996; van Andel, 2000) were not reported in Powakka, which is also a clear sign 
of decline in traditional Arowak knowledge. 
 
We found no evidence of the present existence of a specialized ethnomedicinal system in 
Powakka. In many other Amerindian communities in the neotropics (Frei et al., 1998; 
Vandebroek et al., 2004b; Estrada et al., 2007; Thomas, 2008) illnesses that are believed to 
have a supernatural origin are typically treated by recognized shamans, whereas natural 
caused disorders are cured by local herbalists. In this context, spiritual uses generally belong 
to the domain of shamans. Such traditional healers (including shamans, herbalists and 
midwives) are reportedly not practicing anymore in the village. Some respondents explained 
that one of their (grand) parents was a traditional therapist (using a.o. shamanistic healing 
techniques), but so far, none of them (un?)intentionally inherited this status. Our results show, 
however, that the plant specialists who participated in our research - although not specifically 
`defined` as traditional healers - still hold a significant medicinal and spiritual knowledge, 
which is in general more profound than the knowledge of our household respondents. We 
recorded that nearly half of the interviewed household laypeople in the village occasionally 
seeks advice and/or treatment of these plant specialists. They consult them usually for rather 
rare illness symptoms, as the majority of respondents first tries to treat common health 
problems with self-medication in the household. It would be interesting to perform a new, 
more detailed study on local health care seeking behaviour to monitor the impact of the 
recently established public health care center in the village. 
 
Most medicinal plant species in Powakka were cited for infections (e.g. fever), pain, digestive 
complaints (diarrhea) and skin problems (pustules). These fairly common ailment symptoms 
are generally treated with curative herbal remedies. Respondents mentioned preventive 
health practices to promote general health and well-being, such us strengthening baths and 
laxative potions, less frequently. A clear dichotomisation of local health care into cure and 
prevention is thus not prevalent in Powakka, in contrast to the local pharmacopeia in the 
Maroon village of Brownsweg, where general health promotion seems to have a clear African 
ground. Preventive remedies seem to be more common in supernatural care through the use 
of charms against misfortune and all kinds of evil forces. In general, the number of recorded 
magical plant species was relatively low. Plant specialists confirmed the decreasing plant use 
for ‘cultural’ purposes, which coincided with the disappearance of shamans in the village 
mentioned earlier. 
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Appendix 9.1: Map of village Powakka with indication of house locations (and their assigned 
chronological numbers), surrounding vegetation and roads/trails (based on map of Koppert (2005)) 
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10. Discussion and 
conclusions 
 
10.1 Methodological strengths and limitations 
The NTFP research in this thesis was carried out from two different angles: (1) vegetation as 
‘starting point’: assessment of the botanical diversity that communities have at their disposal; 
and (2) villagers in the lead: they point out what they know and use of their surrounding 
environment (see section 1.3). A comprehensive sampling effort was key for both 
approaches, because assessing the whole study area and village was beyond our research 
scope. We brought map information together with expert knowledge to select target locations 
for vegetation sampling. Using plots allowed us to systematically sample the floristic diversity 
and ethnobotanical knowledge of that given area with standardized protocols (see 
methodological chapter sections). The advantages of such an approach have already been 
demonstrated extensively elsewhere (see e.g. section 2.3.1). This methodology proved to be 
time consuming, however, especially when applying nested sampling with < 10 cm DBH cut-
offs. As a consequence, our number of sampling plots is limited. If a researcher is less 
interested in floristic characteristics and time is an issue, we would advise to limit resources 
to the second approach angle. 
 
Species-area curves drawn for all stems with DBH ≥ 10 cm in our plots illustrate how curve 
slopes decline as sample area increases (see Figure 10.1). The marsh and savanna forest 
curves are shown to even off moderately, which indicate that enlarging the sample area 
would yield only a few more ‘new’ species. Curves of the high dryland forest plots are still 
rising when the one-hectare limit is reached. Literature confirms that the asymptote of 
species area curves is rarely reached in (neo)tropical forests for 1 ha (cf. Campbell and 
Hammond, 1989; Gotelli and Colwell, 2001). Nevertheless, many ethnobotanical studies are 
based on this sample size. When interpreting such results, one should always keep in mind 
that part of the variation in particular forest types is not included (see chapter 2 and 3). We 
tried to capture species we may have missed in our plot samples with additional 
ethnobotanical sampling techniques: walk-in-the-woods collection trips and household 
surveys. This allowed us to substantially increase the number of useful species inventoried: 
60% were found outside the one-hectare plots (se also section 10.4.1). Combining these 
three methodologies thus gave us a more complete picture of the variety in habitats and 
useful species. It also proved to be more time efficient than just increasing the number of 
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plots (cf. van Andel, 2000; Thomas, 2008; CELOS et al., 2011). Although we could never 
exclude, of course, that (important) useful species have been missed, we are confident that 
our inventory is comprehensive. 
 
The combination of these methods also allowed us to capture both expert and generalist 
knowledge within the two study communities. Such knowledge is generally shaped by an 
array of cultural, environmental and socio-economic factors at different spatial and temporal 
scales (Reyes-Garciá et al., 2003; Vandebroek et al., 2004b; Saslis-Lagoudakis et al., 2014; 
Albuquerque et al., 2017). Our combined approach limited, however, the possibilities for 
detailed quantitative intra- and intercultural comparative analysis (as have been done by e.g. 
Begossi et al. (2002) and Kujawska et al. (2017)). It only allowed to indicate some broad 
patterns (see chapter 3, 6 and 8 for more in-depth considerations). For example, 
questionnaires with specialists yielded overall a higher number of species than those of 
households, but this observation is partly due to differences in methodology (ex situ hectare 
plot interviews and in situ household survey). If a thorough comparative analysis is the main 
interest of a researcher, care should be taken to apply only one, uniform method, including 
the pre-selection of age and gender groups to allow identification of demographic patterns. 
 
Methodological triangulation was also used for our interviews and data analysis to recognize 
benefits and mitigate weaknesses of each technique (cf. Albuquerque et al., 2017). Free 
listing (with or without prompting), for example, is generally used to identify culturally 
important species and/or assess respondents’ knowledge. This is biased, however, by the 
memory that mainly recalls plant use experienced during the previous year (Sousa et al., 
2016; Albuquerque et al., 2017). Walk-in-the-woods interviews seemed to be less 
susceptible for this, which could maybe in part explain differences in species ranking for plant 
specialists and households (see e.g. chapter 9). Plant use indices based on number of uses 
and number of citations largely yielded similar species importance rankings, which 
corresponds with the findings of Dudney et al. (2015). Our use value (UV) ranking was less 
consistent (see e.g. chapter 5), while we also found low similarity with the informant 
consensus (IAR). This confirms that these indices evaluate different aspects of the relative 
importance of species, which makes it important to combine them, in particular when 
assessing broad research questions (like in this thesis). 
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Figure 10.1: Species area curves of trees ≥ 10 cm DBH in the four one-hectare plots. Note that for a 
one-hectare sample, no s.d. is shown, because there is only one possible subsample of one ha from a 
sample of one ha. 
 
10.2 Documenting plant use knowledge 
The first and main aim of this thesis was to make an inventory of NTFPs in Brownsweg and 
Powakka, two villages that face increasing pressures on their biocultural diversity (see 
chapter 1). Our research provides an important contribution to the ongoing scientific 
documentation of traditional knowledge on plant use in Suriname. It is the first report on 
contemporary Arowak ethnobotany. We were able to add a large number of new data to the 
existing literature on Maroon ethnobotany and we confirmed the present-day use of ‘old’ 
species and rituals (see chapter 5). Comparing our results with literature highlighted the large 
variation in knowledge from one community to another. In this light, multiple local-scale 
studies (as the one we did) throughout an entire geographical area, become even more 
important to comprehensively document the ethnobotanical diversity in Suriname. 
 
Our study generally indicates a decline in plant use in Brownsweg and Powakka, mainly due 
to spreading urbanization, ‘modernisation’ and (related) cultural erosion. According to 
respondents, transmission of traditional knowledge to younger generations is readily 
decreasing and consumption of (synthetic) market-based goods is growing at the expense of 
the NTFP use. These observations corroborate the continuous loss of traditional knowledge 
witnessed worldwide and in the other Guianas (see. e.g. Benz et al., 2000; van Andel, 2000; 
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challenge, however, the paradigm of globalization impacts and loss of plant knowledge (see 
e.g. section 10.3 and Vandebroek and Balick,  2012). This thesis showed that local plant use 
seems to be in constant evolution, see for example the ‘trial and error’ with the inclusion of 
‘new’ herbal or artificial bath ingredients (see chapter 5 and 8, and final section of this 
chapter). The number of recorded useful species was generally high (a total of 753) and 
several villagers still hold a substantial amount of ethnobotanical knowledge. In this context, 
our documentation effort provides a very timely ‘snapshot’ of evolving cultures, which is of 
outermost importance to facilitate future conservation and development of local plant 
knowledge. We made our results available through this thesis (and related publications) and 
the ethnobotanical plant guide (in Dutch) ‘MEDICINALE EN RITUELE PLANTEN VAN SURINAME` 
(van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). The latter publication has been actively distributed in the 
two communities, including to local schools and village board members. 
 
10.3 Maroon versus Arowak plant use 
10.3.1 Overall comparison 
The second overarching research question of this thesis aimed to look more closely into the 
patterns of plant use documented in our study area. Several factors explaining such patterns 
at village level (see chapter 5 and 9), are underlying similarities and differences observed 
between the two communities. The total amount of useful plants recorded in Brownsweg was 
definitely larger compared to Powakka: Saramaccan people reported 570 species to have at 
least one use, compared to 388 for Arowak participants. The majority of species was cited for 
traditional medicine in both villages; ranking of other use categories was less consistent. The 
second most prevalent use class in Brownsweg was the one of magical uses, which only 
ranked fifth in Powakka. Our in-depth interviews showed that Saramaccan villagers, in 
particular plant specialists, currently possess a greater body of ethnobotanical knowledge 
than Arowak people. This finding is in contrast with patterns commonly observed for non
indigenous people, who tend to have a lower knowledge base than the ‘original’ populations 
(Phillips and Gentry, 1993; Galeano, 2000; Soler-Alarcon and Luna Peixoto, 2008; Hoffman, 
2009) (see chapter 3 and 5 for further considerations). This illustrates again that Maroon 
ethnobotany is well-developed and has largely ‘withstood the test of time’ during their 300
350 years course of history.  
 
If we take a closer look at the comparative table in General appendix 2, it becomes clear that 
the largest differences are (not surprisingly) found for specific `Maroon-related` uses, such as 
strengthening herbal baths and remedies for (abdominal) cleansing, female well-being and 
WINTI. Some technology and medicinal uses (e.g. injuries, pain, colds) are, however, also 
more important in terms of species numbers. The few uses in which Powakka is 
`outstanding` include firewood, basketry, snake bites and itching. Except maybe basketry 
and snake bites, none of those can be typically `attributed` to Amerindians. In general, the 
number of species with similar uses is low. This supports the little similarities found in other 
comparative studies in Suriname, even within one ethnic group or village (see e.g. Hoffman, 
2009; van ’t Klooster et al., 2016, 2018). Highest similarity percentages (for uses with more 
than 4 cited species) were found in our study area for roofing material (60%), fruits (32%), 
thee, canoe/paddle, pustules and abdominal pain (20-25%). Many of the common species 
are abundant trees (e.g. palms), or shrubs and herbs occurring in disturbed vegetation. This 
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corresponds with observations made elsewhere that plant uses are most similar for similar 
floristic environments (Saslis-Lagoudakis et al., 2014). 
 
10.3.2 Health care 
Our study has shown that Saramaccan people in Brownsweg use a high number of medicinal 
species despite the presence of a primary health care center (PHC) in the community. The 
purposes for plant use are, however, generally different than what a PHC could provide. This 
shows that ‘modern’ and traditional health care can coexist for their complementary values 
(see e.g. discussion in chapter 7; Vandebroek et al., 2008). In Powakka on the other hand, 
we did not observe a clear dichotomisation of local health care into cure and prevention. At 
the time of the present study, there was no fully-established PHC in the village. Health care 
options were thus more limited in Powakka compared to Brownsweg. This could explain why 
most Arowak villagers first tried to treat health problems with traditional remedies, before 
seeking more formal (`Western`) alternatives. It would be interesting to redo our research 
now that a PHC has been established in the village (see section 1.5.1.2) to see if local plant 
use has changed and maybe also made a shift towards a higher importance of preventive 
remedies. We should keep in mind that the observed dichotomization in Brownsweg is 
probably merely an attribute of their holistic belief system than a true response to the PHC 
presence. However, we do believe that the latter could have made this dichotomization more 
obvious and prevalent. This is to some extent true for culturally-bound diseases such as 
ZUURTE and KOU, for which local people basically hold more trust in their own healing 
traditions. They believe that Western medical practitioners do not fully understand such 
health concepts. As such, their distrust act as a barrier to visit the PHC for symptoms related 
to these ailments. It is important to be fully aware of such barriers to be able to provide 
comprehensive health care, as has already been confirmed by several authors (Vandebroek 
et al., 2004a; Yearwood, 2007; Thomas, 2008; van Andel and Carvalheiro, 2013; Towns et 
al., 2014a; van’t Klooster et al., 2016; Kujawska et al., 2017). 
 
Ethnobotanical literature generally supports the notion of a positive correlation between the 
number of medicinal plants for a particular health condition and the prevalence and relative 
importance of this condition (see e.g. van Andel, 2000; Vandebroek et al., 2008). This would 
mean that differences in disease prevalence and importance between communities could be 
reflected in plant use diversity. This is largely true for the general health and herbal bath 
remedies in Brownsweg, which mirror the importance of well-being, female hygiene and baby 
health in Maroon life; as opposed to Powakka, where these conditions and related plant uses 
are clearly less important. It is harder to assess health conditions that are considered less 
‘Maroon-related’. In the period 2005-2007, the prevalence of respiratory infections and 
diarrhoea was on average higher in Powakka than in Brownsweg (for the population under 
and above 5 years old, see section 1.5). Interestly, we recorded slightly more species cited to 
treat diarrhoea in Powakka (28), compared to Brownsweg (20), with a higher similarity and 
number both in the plant specialist and household survey (see General appendix 2). The 
same can largely be seen for respiratory system complaints, except for colds, for which 
respondents in Powakka mentioned 19 species compared to 31 in Brownsweg. We have no 
data of other disease prevalence in the villages, but we could zoom out a bit to a higher level 
of ethnic comparison. Results from the first Surinamese cross-country health study have 
shown that diabetes and hypertension are more prevalent in Amerindians than in Maroons 
(both for men and women) (Krishnadath et al., 2016a+b). If we look at local plant use for 
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these conditions, we found a slightly higher number of diabetes species in Powakka (15) 
compared Brownsweg (13). On the other hand, hypertension plants were clearly more 
reported in Brownsweg (35 versus 19 in Powakka). Although we should take care when 
interpreting such data comparisons (see considerations in section 10.1), this exercise could 
at least indicate that the link between prevalence and plant use for ‘non-ethnic-related’ 
conditions is somehow ambiguous and needs more research to explain its role in differences 
between communities. 
 
10.3.3 Spiritual plant use 
A large part of the ethnobotanical diversity recorded in Brownsweg can be ascribed to the 
importance of plants in the specialized belief system of Maroons (animistic WINTI religion). In 
contrast, a specific spiritual-medicinal system did not exist (anymore) in Powakka and the 
diversity of species used for magical purposes was relatively low. Most magical plants were 
cited for charms in Powakka (to bring luck, love and protection against all kinds of evil 
forces). Charms are also the most important magical use purposes in Brownsweg in terms of 
species numbers (after WINTI), but the species cited are largely different (similarity < 20%, 
see General appendix 2). The majority of the common species occur (again) in ruderal 
habitats and/ or are well-known for their perceived spiritual value (also by other cultures in 
Suriname), such as Philodendron melinonii, Ocimum campechianum, Mimosa pudica, 
Lycopodiella cernua and Costus spiralis (see van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). On the 
other hand, several other ‘popular’ open habitat species were only recorded in one 
community. A ‘typical’ example is the Araceae herb Caladium bicolor, which is well-known as 
magical plant throughout Amerindian communities in the Guianas (see chapter 9 and van 
Andel et al., 2015). We recorded not one magical use for this herb in Brownsweg, although 
the species would be an ingredient of Maroon WINTI herbal baths according to literature (van 
Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). 
 
Villagers in Powakka frequently stated that spiritual plant use is declining in their community 
(see chapter 9), which confirms other observations in the region (see e.g. van Andel et al., 
2015; and section 10.2). On the other hand, in Brownsweg, it seems to flourish (see chapter 
5). Our results indicate that these ‘opposing trend lines’ are interfering with each other. In 
section 5.3.9.5, we described how Maroons use wild plants and crops, that are important in 
Amerindian ethnobotany, as ingredients for magical recipes (for e.g. INGI WINTI). This 
probably finds its origin in the knowledge exchange between African and indigenous people 
in the 17th and 18th centuries, when slaves worked in coastal plantations and escaped for a 
free life in the forest (van Andel et al., 2012b). The other way around, we found several 
elements in the spiritual pharmacopoeia of Amerindian villagers in Powakka, that could 
typically be attributed to Maroons (and Creoles) nowadays. Examples include the use of 
complex (protective) herbal mixtures with Rickett blue (BLAUWSEL) and kaolin (PIMBA), and 
the adoption of folk disease concepts like FIOFIO and WINTI interference. OGRI-AI is another 
well-known common folk concept, but not specifically linked to the Maroon belief system (see 
chapter 5 and 9). Such observations could indicate a more recent exchange of knowledge 
between Amerindians and Maroons. Some people in the village proudly explained their 
adoption of Maroon plant uses and names. One of our oldest respondents in Powakka 
described how they used to prepare and take herbal baths in a canoe as a protective remedy 
before joining the internal war disputes (1986-1992) together with Maroons. Unfortunately, 
we were not able to identify the detailed composition of these baths. This civil war period 
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could have been an important moment of knowledge interaction; moreover, because the war 
had a serious impact on their villages (see section 1.5). Other plausible opportunities of 
exchange could be the lively herbal markets in Paramaribo. Although not a common practice 
(see section 9.3.11), several villagers in Powakka traded or purchased plant products in the 
capital city. A 2006 market survey observed some Amerindian wholesalers and market 
vendors (van Andel et al., 2007). Due to continued urbanisation and higher accessibility of 
the interior, one could expect that such exchange opportunities will increase in the future. As 
such, the dynamics of the Maroon belief system could generate a dynamic change in 
Amerindian culture, potentially filling in a gap (or maybe at the expense) of their own 
decreasing traditional spiritual life. To what extent this will really happen, will probably 
depend on the intensity of contacts and abiding interest in magical plant use in their changing 
social environment.  
 
10.4 Village development planning  
10.4.1 Importance community forests and integrated approach 
The third overall research objective of this thesis wanted to assess the diversity and 
importance of the vegetation surrounding the communities in our study area. With over 
730,000 ha, community forests cover a large area that villages have formally at their disposal 
for subsistence and commercial use. Although these forests aim to fairly benefit 
communities, their true potential for village development remains largely untapped (see 
chapter 2 and 3, and NIMOS et al., 2017). The present thesis is the first to document the 
actual NTFP provision of (selected) communal forests in the study area. Floristically, our 
results illustrate the contribution of these forests to local botanical diversity: ca. 65% (532) of 
all (morpho)species collected in our study area (808) were found in the community forest 
hectare plots. Villagers mentioned at least one use for approx. 56% (ca. 300) of all plot 
species, which corresponds with 40% of all useful species inventoried. These findings 
indicate two important things: firstly, the community forests assessed still harbour and 
provide NTFPs to the two communities, as intended by the forest legislation. Use values, 
occurrence of multiple-use species and use percentages in accordance with other 
Amazonian studies, demonstrate this usefulness, to an extent dependent on the vegetation 
type (see chapter 3). Secondly, we should not ‘overestimate’ this usefulness: more than half 
of the useful species were collected outside our forest plots in open (incl. savannas) and/or 
secondary vegetation (see chapter 5 and 9). Community forests are thus not necessarily ‘by 
nature’ the most important source of NTFPs for communities. This should not come as a 
surprise, since there is growing consensus on the ethnobotanical importance of open, 
disturbed landscapes (Stepp and Moerman, 2001; Begossi et al., 2002; Grenand et al., 2004; 
Voeks, 2004; van Andel and Havinga, 2008; Towns et al., 2014b). Community forests play 
either an important complementary role in the delivery of NTFPs; many of the useful primary 
forest species (ca. 35%) were found to occur and to be collected in the community forests of 
the villages. Trees were also largely the dominant growth form (max. 40%) in the medicinal 
and magic ethnobotany in Brownsweg and Powakka, which to some extent confirms the 
importance of forest(ed) vegetation types for people. 
 
Governments, NGOs and other actors, who facilitate the elaboration and implementation of 
village development plans on local or regional level, should be fully aware of such different 
uses of a community’s environment. If their focus is merely on (community) forests, as is 
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obviously the case in national forest monitoring programmes (see section 1.2.3), they risk of 
missing a significant part of the local bio-cultural knowledge. If community forests are not 
sufficiently taken into account, they will fail to capture the ‘social uses of the forest’. As 
shown in this thesis, villagers themselves are best-placed to assure a complementary 
(balanced) view of local resource use (including monitoring). Hence, they should be put in 
the lead of planning exercises (cf. Rambaldi, 2010; COBRA, 2015; SBB, 2017b). In this 
context, the recent introduction of new technologies for community mapping in our study area 
(such as GPS applications and three-dimensional land use modelling, see section 1.5) have 
important added values to our research, because they allow villagers to assess use patterns 
on a larger landscape scale (their entire territory). Our research could help to explicitly link 
the (spatial) results obtained so far to community forests and specific use categories, as this 
has not been done (yet). For example, important collection sites for herbal bath ingredients 
could be mapped and assessed accordingly for e.g. conservation purposes (e.g. in relation to 
logging and mining activities). 
 
Several people who were involved in this thesis, are participating (or participated) in the 
current village planning and mapping trajectories in Brownsweg and Powakka. The 
documentation and transmission of their knowledge is thus further assured to some extent. 
Inclusive participation is key in these processes (see VIDS, 2016; Ruysschaert, 2016), but 
more effort is needed to include sufficient lay-people (own observation), as this thesis 
showed they hold a substantial amount of knowledge. Involving a diverse group of people is 
generally a prerequisite for successful planning processes (Rambaldi, 2010; COBRA, 2015). 
A strong advantage of the processes done so far is the collective approach: villagers discuss 
and validate together what to assess and where to map, which results in consensus models. 
This is largely in contrast to the methods used in this thesis: we mostly did interviews 
individually and analysed consensus ourselves. Combining both approaches proves to be 
important to fully consider and understand ‘different’ perceptions on land use. This is in 
particular relevant for the Brownsweg-Brownsberg area. The latter used to be traditional 
Saramaccan ground, where people collect forest products and perform ancestral rituals. 
Surprisingly, the first 3D map of the area does not indicate any use of the park (see e.g. 
www.gonini.org). Several respondents in our survey mentioned, however, to be using the 
park (occasionally) for forest product collection. Probably, villagers are hesitant to put this 
forest use ‘publicly’ on the map, because they know it is ‘officially’ not allowed. Contrary, 
illegal mining activities in the park are well-indicated, maybe due to their larger scale and 
(hence) better visibility in the landscape. The recently (re)initiated stakeholder dialogues in 
the village should take all this into account to further mitigate the strained relations with the 
Brownsberg Nature Park management (see section 1.5.2). 
 
10.4.2 Economic potential  
Optimizing the economic potential of local resource use is often a proper component of 
village development plans (see Bureau Forum NGOs, 2002; Alvarez-Calderón Gallo et al., 
2016; VIDS, 2016). The present study shows that villagers in Powakka and Brownsweg are 
commercializing several plant products, on a non-formal individual level (see sections 5.3.10, 
6.3.7 and 9.3.11). Although these activities are currently operated rather ad hoc at a small-
scale, they could be used as starting point for further development. Collection and 
processing could be better organized and (spatially) planned. The commercial value of many 
locally harvested plants has already been proven elsewhere (see e.g. van Andel et al., 2007; 
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CELOS et al., 2011; AAE, 2017). Fast growing herbaceous weeds or leaves from wood 
species in disturbed vegetation offer good possibilities for sustainable extraction thanks to 
their regeneration capacity (van Andel and Havinga, 2008). But an added value (e.g. ready-
to-use herbal mixtures) should probably be created to be competitive (see section 1.2.3.3) 
The (according to respondents) locally declining abundance of valuable primary forest 
species (e.g. Begonia glabra, Renealmia spp., Arrabidaea bilabiata and Miconia lateriflora) 
poses more challenges to upscale commercialisation. Our research and the 2006 market 
survey in Paramaribo already pointed out that significant amounts of B. glabra are collected 
for trade in (the fringes of) the Brownsberg Nature Park. The relative remoteness of this 
collection site and the popular use impose a high market value for such primary forest 
species (and makes it as such worth the effort, cf. van Andel and Havinga, 2008). Cultivation 
of such species could be an option to avoid increasing harvest pressures (see e.g. WWF and 
CELOS, 2007; van Andel and Havinga, 2008; CELOS et al., 2011). Successful attempts to 
grow B. glabra in homegardens in other Maroon villages can be exemplarily for our study 
area (see section 5.3.10.1). Feasibility studies and sound management structures will be 
needed to assure good governance and monitoring of such commercialisation initiatives, to 
prevent the same failures as in previous projects (see section 1.4). Maintaining cooperation 
is often one of the most important challenges in both villages, which is mainly due to lack of 
mutual trust (own and respondents’ observation). Villagers are already trying to mitigate this 
by referring back to traditional organizational structures, like for the production of TASI roof 
thatching (see section 9.3.7) and cassava processing (see sections 5.3.4 and 9.3.5). In 
particular women are becoming increasingly organized in both villages, which could explain 
the prominent place of female activities in the ongoing planning processes (Ruysschaert, 
2016; VIDS, 2016). Although (sustainable) success of commercial activities can never be 
guaranteed, framing these in larger village development plans will certainly increase a 
positive outcome. 
 
To conclude this section, we want to stress again the importance of using an integrated 
approach in village development planning. Management plans for community forests (as 
proscribed in different policy documents, see chapter 2) or poverty reduction strategies 
based on natural resource use make little sense if they are not part of larger village 
development plans. On the other hand, we should not overestimate such plans. Their 
strongest values lie in an effective implementation, at grassroots and policy level. In our 
study area, several critical enabling conditions still needs to be fulfilled to make this happen. 
Probably the most important (see De Pourcq et al., 2015) is the effective recognition and 
participation (by praxis, not only on paper) of the local people in the (co-)management of 
their area linked to their land rights (see chapter 1). Other evident prevailing factors are 
sufficient (start-up) financial resources and awareness raising. At present, the boards of both 
villages have made these issues as one of their main priorities (personal communication; 
VIDS, 2016; ODB, 2010). Such prioritization is also particularly important when villages want 
to strengthen their participation in the ongoing discussions at national level on community 
MRV (monitoring, reporting and verification) schemes in the context of REDD+ (see section 
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10.5 Future research 
The findings of this study suggest a number of interesting possibilities for further research, 
both locally and elsewhere. A research question that ‘typically’ evolves out of ethnobotanical 
field inventories, is which plant species have potential for pharmaceutical screening of active 
compounds and future use as new medicines. The (possible) medicinal properties of several 
plants with high use indices in this thesis have already been confirmed elsewhere (see for a 
non-exhaustive overview Grenand et al, 2004; van Andel and Ruysschaert, 2011). In the 
nineties, a number of US and Suriname based organisations and institutions initiated the 
International Cooperative Biodiversity Group (ICBG) to discover potential pharmaceuticals as 
part of an effort to integrate biodiversity conservation and drug discovery. Several bioactive 
agents have been published since then (Kingston et al. 1999; Cao and Kingston, 2009). Our 
species list could surely add up some more species interesting for further analysis; examples 
with high use indices, not yet comprehensively assessed in regional literature, include 
Abarema jupunba, Anacardium giganteum, Begonia glabra, Dilleniaceae spp., Eschweilera 
pedicellata, Goupia glabra, Maprounea guianensis, Parinari campestris and 
Pseudopiptadenia suaveolens. Most of the analyses done so far target single plant species, 
while the majority of remedies recorded in our research are largely based on multi-species 
herbal baths. Although challenging, I would therefore be interesting to focus future analysis 
on the (cumulative) therapeutic effects of such complex mixtures, in particular the ones that 
proved to be the most important for local health in our research: strengthening, child care, 
reproductive health (incl. female hygiene) and WINTI. Recent literature has already started to 
explore this, but more research is definitely necessary (see e.g. van Andel et al., 2015; 
Quiroz et al., 2016). 
 
Another identified area that deserves more profound research is how past and present plant 
use reflect actual health problems (incl. psychosocial) and how this influences ‘western’ 
medicinal application in urban and rural Suriname within and across ethnicities. For this, 
analysis of detailed national, regional and local health statistics (e.g. of primary health care 
centres) could be combined with targeted ethnobotanical questionnaires across the country. 
As such, different factors involved in the selection of treatment options could be better 
identified and explained (as was already explored in this thesis). Such data are important for 
health service planning and the incorporation of traditional remedies in health care delivery 
systems (Gedif and Hahn, 2003; van Andel and Carvalheiro, 2013; Towns et al., 2014a; 
van ’t Klooster et al., 2016). 
 
The next recommendation would be to further study similarities and differences in plant use 
(knowledge) among urban and rural communities and ethnic groups in Suriname. The high 
biocultural diversity of the country is a perfect ‘research lab setting’ for comparative 
ethnobotany. Care should be taken to apply methodologies that allow robust multi-factorial 
comparisons (see section 10.1). Recent literature in the region shows a growing interest in 
comparative assessments of specific herbal medicinal practices (such as bathing, bitter 
tonics, charms) and plant names (van Andel et al., 2012a; 2015; van Andel et al., 2014a; van 
't Klooster et al., 2018). But much remains to be studied to allow (geographical) expansion of 
such comparisons, in particular for other Maroon communities (Matawai, Kwinti) in more 
remote locations. 
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A final suggestion for follow-up research brings us back to land use planning and conflict 
resolution. It would be interesting to perform an integrated assessment of all the services 
(incl. NTFPs) that ecosystems in village territories (incl. community forests) provide (see 
Appendix 1.1). This should include spatially explicit modelling of past and present land and 
resource use to visualize and analyze trade-offs between e.g. biodiversity conservation and 
extractive activities (NTFP extraction, logging, mining, …). This thesis confirmed the 
presence of competing interests in the study area, but this should be better quantified. In 
recent years, several researchers initiated such spatial (participatory) exercises in the 
country with interesting results (Fung-Loy, 2014; Tropenbos International Suriname, 2015; 
Ramirez-Gomez et al., 2016, 2017; Steur, 2015). It would be interesting to do similar 
analyses in our study area as a next step in the village development planning. This is of 
particular importance to re-iterate ongoing local and national dialogues on Multiple Use 
Management Areas (MUMAs) and Indigenous and Community-Conserved Areas (ICCAs) 
(see chapter 1 and VIDS, 2012). 
 
10.6 Concluding take home message 
It is important to conclude this thesis with the hopeful message that there will always be a 
future for plant use in Suriname. The two communities in our study area are, like many 
others in the country, at a crossroads: they want to regain control over their territories and 
biocultural identities while they must adapt to socio-economic changes. The use of plant 
species is still part of daily live, despite better access to markets, primary health care and 
commercial alternatives. Local people recognize that transmission of key traditional skills and 
knowledge is challenging nowadays, but they are finding other ways to value these (see 
chapter 1). Plant use is still part of their cultural identity and as such important for well-being. 
‘Physical’ dependence on plant use for subsistence appears to decrease, but ‘culturally’ it 
seems to grow (at least to some extent). We observed that villagers in Brownsweg 
experiment with ‘new’ species for magical recipes, preventive remedies and vaginal steam 
baths. The popularity of information sources such as WINTI literature, cultural organisations 
and digital fora discussing health and well-being, is growing (own observations). The herbal 
markets in Paramaribo are also thriving (van Andel et al., 2007). The Maroon (and Creole) 
belief system with its specialized customs seems to be one of the main drivers of the 
continuing attention for useful plants. In this context, our study clearly underlines the 
statement of van Andel et al. (2007): “as long as the cultural importance of a clean body and 
soul persists, the associated plants will be necessary, even if access to modern health care 
is improved”. We hope that this thesis will further boost the general interest in ethnobotanical 
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This thesis documents and analyzes the ethnobotany of two ethnic groups in Suriname, 
Arowak Amerindians and Saramaccan Maroons, and the floristic diversity of their living 
environment. Results contribute significantly to the growing knowledge base of the rich bio-
cultural heritage in the rapidly changing country. We focused on botanical non-timber forest 
products (NTFPs), defined as “all wild plant products harvested from the forest or other 
natural and man-made vegetation types, except industrial timber”. The introductory chapter 
describes the background of the study to frame the main objectives. General ethnographic 
and floristic settings of the two study sites, Powakka and Brownsweg, are presented. 
 
Chapter 2 assesses the floristic composition, vegetation structure and diversity of four 
community forests in the study area. This type of forest is awarded to local communities for 
forestry and NTFP use, but limited data are available on their present floristic status and 
importance. We laid out four one-hectare plots in four major forest types: marsh forest, 
savanna forest, lowland mesophitic forest and upland mesophitic forest. At least 532 
(morpho)species were inventoried with a nested sampling design. Forest structure and 
species composition show that most of the community forests have signs of disturbance, 
mainly due to previous, small-scale logging. Despite this, our results correspond well with 
general patterns of family importance, species composition and biodiversity found in other 
vegetation studies for Suriname and the neotropics. 
 
Community forests in Suriname have the potential to provide a wide array of primary natural 
resources for local communities. Chapter 3 focuses on the present availability of NTFPs in 
these forests and their importance for the surrounding villages of Brownsweg and Powakka. 
The usefulness is described in terms of seven broad use categories: food, fuels, construction 
materials, technology materials, medicines, social uses and animal feed, based on a 
systematic hectare plot approach. Results show that these forests harbour many NTFPs 
(over 300 species), mainly used for subsistence purposes. Total use percentages of species 
with DBH ≥ 10 cm in the plots are in accordance with figures obtained in other Amazonian 
studies (61-87%). This indicates that local people still have knowledge of their surrounding 
forests. Our method of nested sampling illustrated that the forest understory, which is often 
neglected in neotropical ethnobotanical studies, significantly contributes to overall usefulness 
of the forest. 
 
For all inventoried community forests, we identified major useful species in terms of use 
value and number of uses. Diversity of uses is high, ranging from medicinal barks to edible 
fruits. While the most important use categories are quite similar in the four plots, the total 
percentage and number of useful species show more variability, likely due to floristic diversity 
and socio-economic and cultural differences. The abundance of multiple-use palm species 
and well-known disturbance indicator species contributes significantly to overall usefulness of 
the community forest. The diverse abundance of NTFPs illustrates the (potential) added use 
value of community forest for local people, besides their importance as a commercial timber 
source. We hope that our results will be used to support sustainable forest management in 




Savannas occupy a rather small but significant land area in the northern half of Suriname. 
They are an important part of the living environment of many local communities and their 
typical biodiversity provides an alternative range of NTFPs in addition to those of forest. In 
chapter 4, we briefly highlight the floristic composition, diversity and use of white sand 
savannas in Powakka, using plot transects and questionnaires. The diversity of this 
vegetation type is generally rather limited compared to forests, but we found a considerable 
number of species on a small surface. The savannas surrounding the village show several 
traces of human influence, in particular of fire. Several species encountered in our survey are 
well-known from disturbed places, such as road sites and fallows. Nevertheless, our floristic 
results agree well with known phytosiological characteristics of white sand savannas. Less 
than half of the inventoried 57 savanna species are used in one way are another, which is 
significantly lower that the use percentage of forests. Local people use savanna resources 
a.o. for firewood, construction purposes and food. Hence, savannas are still part of the 
ecosystems villagers make use of. 
 
Maroons highly contribute to the overall cultural diversity of Suriname as descendants of 
enslaved Africans. Chapter 5 provides a comprehensive description and analysis of plant 
use within the Maroon community of Brownsweg. Particular attention is given to the wealth of 
knowledge on medicinal and magical species, detained by Saramaccan ‘plant specialists’, 
i.e. people considered in the village as generally knowledgeable about plant use issues. We 
were able to add a large number of new data to the existing literature on Maroon 
ethnobotany and to confirm the present-day use of species and rituals described in early 
writings. The high number of documented useful species (521) illustrates that plant use is still 
significant in Maroon life. The majority of the species were used for traditional medicine or 
magical purposes, and mainly collected in disturbance habitats. 
 
Saramaccan Maroons used most of the medicinal species as preventive remedy to promote 
general health, and strengthen or cleanse body and mind, often through bathing and 
purgative preparations. Curative treatments were clearly less frequently cited by plant 
specialists. In particular promoting the health of babies proved to be important in the life of 
Maroons, because children are seen as vulnerable for all kind of physical and supernatural 
evil sources. The importance of general well-being is closely related to African belief 
systems, where good health is seen as holistic concept. Another common health practice, 
that has a clear link with African traditions, is the use of vaginal steam baths. 
 
The wealth of magical ethnobotanical knowledge illustrates that Maroons still largely 
maintained their animistic WINTI religion (which also has a clear common West African 
ground) throughout history and that plants play a central role in it. Herbal remedies to ward 
off evil and peace (ancestral) spirits are widely used, because it is generally believed that evil 
powers can cause much disease and misfortune. Being physically and spiritually clean and 
healthy are equally important and closely linked. We were able to identify several important 
factors that could explain the high diversity of the magical pharmacopeia, such as origin of 
plants, physical traits, sensory perception, intercultural exchange, and dynamics and 
specialized nature of the Maroon belief system. Although the total number of recorded useful 
species was high, we found several signs that ethnobotanical knowledge and use are 
declining. These trends are mainly related to the turbulent history of the village 




Ethnobotanical knowledge is generally not evenly shared by members in a community. 
Including lay person expertise at household level provides a complementary view of species 
utilized in a village. Chapter 6 examines domestic plant use by Maroon people in 
Brownsweg with a focus on women as principle housekeepers. Results of the quantitative 
household survey confirm that traditional use of plant species for a wide range of purposes is 
still prevalent in the daily life of Saramaccan households. Medicinal and social-magical use 
categories obviously ranked first, which is in accordance with the results of our plant 
specialists` survey. Knowledge on home remedies for female and children’s health are widely 
distributed over the community, which reflects the importance of female hygiene, human 
reproduction and well-being of children in the household. Home treatment is still a part of 
local medical culture in Brownsweg, but we found a clear dichotomization of lay medical 
practice into ‘preventive’ and ‘curative’, as described in biomedical thoughts. The role of 
traditional medicine in primary health care in Brownsweg seems to be mostly directed 
towards preventive self-diagnosis and self-medication to promote physical health and 
general well-being of household members. The high proportion of cited magical uses and 
species reveals a similar dichotomization and importance of preventive remedies in 
supernatural heath care. Mothers apply a wide range of herbal preparations to protect 
themselves and their household members from all kind of vulnerability and misfortune. 
 
Chapter 7 presents a detailed documentation and quantification of the diversity and cultural 
importance of the herbal pharmacopoeia administered to young children in Brownsweg and 
some other Maroon communities in Suriname. We documented a total of 178 plant species, 
mainly used for general health promotion and magical purposes in herbal bath mixtures. 
Most women start bathing their babies after birth, because they are seen as most vulnerable 
during the first few months of their life. They continue this practice until or even after the child 
starts to walk. Bathing babies with herbal mixtures is a common practice in many cultures. 
Health promotion and disease prevention are more widespread in child care than curing 
remedies for conditions like diarrhoea and respiratory infections. Hence, plant use seems not 
just an answer to illness, but a way to tackle the omnipresence of threat to the children’s 
vulnerable bodies. More research is needed to examine how contemporary Maroon plant use 
reflects and affects actual health problems in young children in the Surinamese interior. 
 
Results in previous chapters clearly indicated that vaginal douching is a common practice in 
Maroon communities. Chapter 8 examines the reasons why Maroon women use such baths. 
We show that this custom is more widespread than previously believed, through quantifying 
the diversity and trade of steam bath species in Brownsweg and some other Surinamese 
communities. A total of 177 plant species were used in genital steam baths. Women have a 
high diversity of reasons for vaginal douching, but cleansing, drying and tightening the vagina 
were most frequently cited. Genital steam baths are considered as an essential part of 
maternal care. Maroon women regularly take hot baths after delivery to remove blood cloths, 
have the uterus contract and eliminate the foul smell of vaginal secretions. Most respondents 
use vaginal steam baths, because it is a daily habit and an important Maroon tradition. The 
majority of interviewed women has a clear preference for a limited number of steam bath 
species. The popularity of traditional intravaginal practices has been related in literature to 
the rapid spread of HIV and SOAs as a consequence of modifications of the vaginal 





Chapter 9 presents an in-depth assessment of local indigenous plant use for both 
subsistence and commercial purposes in the Arowak village of Powakka. Amerindians still 
know and use a substantial variety of the vast choice of plant species at their disposal in the 
vegetation types surrounding the village. A total of 367 useful species were recorded during 
ethnobotanical interviews with household members and key informants. Most plant species 
are applied for medicinal purposes. The vast majority of ethnobotanical knowledge is only 
held by a limited number of people in the village. This is both a sign and a major driving 
factor of continuing deterioration and fragmentation of traditional knowledge. We found no 
evidence of the present existence of a specialized ethnomedicinal system in Powakka. Plant 
specialists who participated in our research -  although not specifically `defined` as shamans 
or herbalists - still hold a significant medicinal and spiritual knowledge, which is more 
profound than the knowledge of our household respondents. 
 
Most medicinal plant species in Powakka were cited for fever, pain, diarrhoea and pustules. 
These fairly common ailment symptoms are generally treated with curative herbal remedies. 
Respondents mentioned preventive health practices to promote general health and well-
being less frequently. A clear dichotomisation of local health care into cure and prevention is 
not prevalent in Powakka. Preventive remedies seem to be more common in supernatural 
care through the use of charms against evil forces. In general, the number of recorded 
magical plant species was relatively low. Plant specialists confirmed the decreasing plant use 
for ‘cultural’ purposes, which coincided with the disappearance of shamans in the village. 
 
Finally, chapter 10 summarizes and discusses the main results highlighted in this thesis. 
The (dis)similarities in plant use in the two study villages of Brownsweg and Powakka are 
illustrated in a number of comparative tables and compared to literature. Interesting topics of 






De voorliggende thesis documenteert en analyseert de etnobotanie van twee etnische 
groepen in Suriname: Arowak inheemsen en Saramakaanse marrons, alsook de floristische 
diversiteit van hun leefomgeving. De resultaten dragen in belangrijke mate bij tot de 
groeiende kennis van het bio-culturele erfgoed van het snel veranderende Suriname. Het 
onderzoek focust zich op plantaardige niet-hout bosproducten (NHBP), gedefinieerd als 
“producten van wilde planten, die verzameld worden in bos of andere al of niet door mensen 
beïnvloede vegetatietypes, met uitzondering van industrieel hout”. Het inleidende 
hoofdstuk beschrijft de achtergrond van de studie en kadert de belangrijkste doelstellingen. 
Een etnografische en floristische schets van de twee studiegebieden wordt ook 
gepresenteerd. 
 
Hoofdstuk 2 analyseert de floristische samenstelling, de vegetatiestructuur en de diversiteit 
van vier gemeenschapsbossen in het studiegebied. Dit type bos wordt uitgegeven aan lokale 
gemeenschappen voor bosbouw en verzameling van NHBPs. In het algemeen zijn er slechts 
weinig (etno)botanische gegevens beschikbaar over deze bossen. We hebben in totaal vier 
plots van één hectare uitgezet in vier verschillende vegetatiestypes in gemeenschapbos: 
moerasbos, savannebos, laagland mesofytisch bos en hoogland mesofytisch bos. In totaal 
werden in deze plots ten minste 532 (morfo)soorten geïnventariseerd met een gelaagde 
staalname methode. De bosstructuur en de soortensamenstelling tonen aan dat de 
gemeenschapsbossen in mindere mate verstoord zijn door (voornamelijk) kleinschalige 
bosbouw in het verleden. Ondanks deze verstoring, komen de algemene patronen in 
soortensamenstelling en biodiversiteit goed overeen met eerder vegetatie-onderzoek in 
Suriname en de neotropen. 
 
Gemeenschapsbos in Suriname heeft het potentieel om een grote variatie aan bosproducten 
te leveren aan lokale gemeenschappen. Hoofdstuk 3 gaat dieper in op de huidige 
beschikbaarheid van NHBPs in dit bos en het belang ervan voor de gemeenschappen van 
Brownsweg en Powakka. De bruikbaarheid van het bos wordt beschreven aan de hand van 
een systematische analyse van zeven brede gebruikscategorieën in de hectareplots: 
voedsel, voeder, brandstof, constructie, technologie, medicijnen en ‘sociaal gebruik (incl. 
spiritueel)’. De resultaten tonen aan dat de onderzochte gemeenschapsbossen nog veel 
NHBPs herbergen (in totaal meer dan 300 soorten), die meestal gebruikt worden voor niet-
commerciële doeleinden. De totale gebruikspercentages van soorten met een diameter op 
borsthoogte (DBH) ≥ 10 cm komen overeen met andere studies in het Amazonegebied (61-
87%). Onze analyse toont aan dat de lokale bewoners nog steeds kennis hebben over de 
bossen in hun nabije omgeving. Naast de toplaag van de bomen, blijken ook het struikgewas 
en de kruidlaag veel bruikbare planten te huisvesten. 
 
Voor elk onderzocht bostype, hebben we de meest bruikbare soorten geïdentificeerd aan de 
hand van hun totale gebruikswaarde en het aantal geciteerde gebruiken. De diversiteit aan 
toepassingen is groot, gaande van medicinale schors tot eetbare vruchten. Niettegenstaande 
de meest belangrijke gebruikscategorieën wel vergelijkbaar zijn in de bostypes, vertoont het 
(procentueel) aantal bruikbare soorten meer verschil. Dit is waarschijnlijk te wijten aan de 
floristische en culturele verschillen tussen de twee studiegebieden. Het talrijk voorkomen van 
nuttige palmen en pionierssoorten bepaalt in belangrijke mate de totale bruikbaarheid van 
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het bos. De diversiteit aan NHBPs illustreert de (potentiële) meerwaarde van 
gemeenschapsbossen voor lokale gemeenschappen, naast hun belang als bron van 
commercieel hout. We hopen dat deze resultaten zullen bijdragen aan de versterking van het 
duurzaam beheer van gemeenschapsbossen in Suriname om de beschikbaarheid van 
NHBPs te garanderen. 
Savannes nemen een relatief klein maar toch significant deel in van de landoppervlakte in de 
noordelijke helft van Suriname. Ze vormen vaak het leefgebied van lokale gemeenschappen 
en hun typische biodiversiteit levert een variatie aan NHBPs, als surplus bij producten uit het 
bos. In hoofdstuk 4 onderzoeken we kort de floristische samenstelling, de diversiteit en het 
gebruik van wit-zand savannes in Powakka, met behulp van plot-transsecten en interviews. 
De diversiteit van dit vegetatietype is duidelijk lager dan in bos, maar op een relatieve kleine 
oppervlakte werden toch nog behoorlijk wat soorten gevonden. De onderzochte savannes 
vertonen duidelijke tekenen van menselijke verstoring, voornamelijk door branden. 
Verschillende geïnventariseerde soorten zijn bekende indicatoren voor verstoring. 
Desalniettemin stemmen de floristische resultaten goed overeen met de fytosociologische 
kenmerken van wit-zand savannes in de literatuur. Minder dan de helft van de 57 gevonden 
savannesoorten worden voor een of andere toepassing gebruikt. Dit is duidelijk minder dan 
het gebruikspercentage van bossen. Bewoners van Powakka gebruiken savannesoorten als 
brand- en constructiehout of eten sporadisch de vruchten. Dit toont aan dat ze nog steeds tot 
op zekere hoogte gebruik maken van de savannediversiteit. 
 
Marrons dragen als afstammelingen van Afrikaanse slaven in belangrijke mate bij tot de 
culturele diversiteit van Suriname. Hoofdstuk 5 presenteert een uitgebreide beschrijving en 
analyse van de etnobotanie in de marron gemeenschap van Brownsweg. Speciale aandacht 
wordt gegeven aan de rijke kennis over medicinale en magische planten van Saramakaanse 
‘plantspecialisten’, die door dorpsbewoners aangewezen worden als mensen met een grote 
kennis over het gebruik van planten. Het uitgevoerde onderzoek heeft een groot aantal 
gegevens toegevoegd bij de reeds bestaande literatuur over de etnobotanie van Marrons. 
Het hedendaags gebruik van bepaalde soorten en rituelen uit oude geschriften werd ook 
bevestigd. Het grote aantal gedocumenteerde bruikbare planten (521) toont aan dat 
plantengebruik nog duidelijk aanwezig is in het dagelijkse leven van Marrons. Het merendeel 
van de soorten heeft medicinale of spirituele toepassingen en wordt voornamelijk verzameld 
in open en verstoorde habitats. 
 
Saramakaanse Marrons gebruiken medicinale planten voornamelijk als preventief middel om 
de algemene gezondheid te promoten en lichaam en geest te versterken of te reinigen, vaak 
door middel van kruidenbaden en purgerende drankjes. Genezende behandelingen werden 
duidelijk minder vermeld. Het ondersteunen van de gezondheid van baby’s is van specifiek 
belang in het leven van Marrons, omdat kinderen als heel kwetsbaar beschouwd worden 
voor allerhande fysieke en bovennatuurlijke kwade krachten. Het belang hiervan vindt zijn 
oorsprong in Afrikaanse geloofssystemen, waarin een goede gezondheid als een holistisch 
concept benaderd wordt. Een andere belangrijke gezondheidspraktijk in Brownsweg, die een 
duidelijke link heeft met Afrikaanse tradities, is het gebruik van vaginale stoombaden. 
 
De rijkdom van de etnobotanische kennis over magische planten illustreert dat de Marrons 
hun WINTI religie, die ook een West-Afrikaanse oorsprong heeft, bewaard hebben gedurende 
hun woelige geschiedenis. Kruidenmiddelen om kwaad af te weren of vooroudergeesten 
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goed gezind te houden, worden algemeen gebruikt, omdat men gelooft dat kwade krachten 
veel ziekte en ongeluk kunnen brengen. Fysieke en spirituele reinheid zijn even belangrijk en 
staan centraal in het Marron geloofssysteem. We hebben een aantal sleutelfactoren 
geïdentificeerd die de hoge diversiteit aan spirituele planten kunnen verklaren, zoals de 
herkomst van soorten, fysieke kenmerken, zintuigelijke waarneming (geur, smaak), 
interculturele uitwisseling en de dynamiek en gespecialiseerde natuur van WINTI. Alhoewel 
het totaal aantal geïnventariseerde nuttige planten hoog is, vonden we toch ook tekenen van 
het verlies aan plantenkennis en gebruiken. Dit is grotendeels te wijten aan het turbulente 
verleden van Brownsweg (translocatie) en socio-economische veranderingen als gevolg van 
goudmijnbouw en ontwikkelingsprojecten.  
 
Etnobotanische kennis is in het algemeen niet evenredig verdeeld tussen de leden van een 
gemeenschap. Het betrekken van niet-specialisten op het niveau van huishoudens kan een 
belangrijke meerwaarde vormen bij het in kaart brengen van het lokaal plantengebruik. 
Hoofdstuk zes onderzoekt het huishoudelijk gebruik van planten door Marrons in 
Brownsweg vanuit het perspectief van vrouwen als belangrijkste zorgdragers voor het gezin. 
De resultaten van het kwantitatief onderzoek bevestigen dat het traditioneel gebruik van 
planten voor uiteenlopende doeleinden nog steeds een centrale plaats inneemt in het 
dagelijkse gezinsleven. De medicinale en sociaal-magische gebruikscategorie scoren het 
hoogst, wat overeenkomt met het onderzoek bij de plantspecialisten. Kennis over 
huismiddelen om de gezondheid van moeder en kind te bevorderen is breed verspreid over 
de gemeenschap. Dit toont het belang aan van vrouwelijke hygiëne, voortplanting en het 
welzijn van kinderen. Thuisbehandeling is nog steeds een belangrijke deel van de lokale 
medicinale cultuur in Brownsweg, met een duidelijke dichotomie tussen ‘preventie’ en 
‘remedie’. 
 
De rol van traditionele geneeskunde in de primaire gezondheidszorg in Brownsweg lijkt zich 
voornamelijk te focussen op preventieve zelf-diagnose en zelfmedicatie om de fysieke 
gezondheid en het algemeen welzijn van de gezinsleden te bevorderen. Het hoge 
percentage van geciteerde magische gebruiken en planten toont het belang van preventieve 
remedies in de bovennatuurlijke gezondheidszorg. Moeders gebruiken een grote diversiteit 
aan kruidenmiddelen om zichzelf en de gezinsleden te beschermen tegen allerhande types 
van negatieve invloeden. 
 
Hoofdstuk 7 documenteert en analyseert de diversiteit en het cultureel belang van 
kruidenmiddelen voor jonge kinderen in Brownsweg en enkele andere Marron 
gemeenschappen in Suriname. In totaal werden 178 plantensoorten geïnventariseerd, die 
voornamelijk gebruikt worden in kruidenbaden voor het algemeen welzijn en bescherming 
tegen kwade invloeden. De meeste moeders beginnen hun baby al direct na de geboorte te 
baden, omdat ze tijdens de eerste levensmaanden het meest kwetsbaar geacht worden. Ze 
blijven deze baden gebruiken tot en nadat de baby kan lopen. Kruidenbaden voor jonge 
kinderen kan men ook in veel andere culturen terugvinden. Kinderen ondergaan de 
kruidenbehandelingen meer voor het bevorderen van de gezondheid en het voorkomen van 
ziektes, dan voor de genezing van ziekteverschijnselen, zoals diarree en hoest. Meer 
onderzoek is nodig om na te gaan hoe het huidige gebruik van planten door Marrons de 
feitelijke gezondheidsproblemen van jonge kinderen weerspiegelt in het Surinaamse rurale 




De resultaten uit hoofdstuk vijf hebben aangetoond dat vaginale kruidenbaden veel gebruikt 
worden in Marron gemeenschappen. Hoofdstuk 8 gaat dieper in op de redenen waarom 
Marron vrouwen deze baden zo frequent gebruiken. Door het kwantificeren van de diversiteit 
en de handel in Brownsweg en enkele andere Marron gemeenschappen tonen we aan dat 
dit gebruik veel wijdverspreider is dan gedacht. In totaal werden 177 plantensoorten uit 
genitale stoombaden in beeld gebracht. Vrouwen noemen diverse redenen voor dit gebruik, 
maar het reinigen, drogen en versmallen van de vagina werden het meest geciteerd. 
Vaginale kruidenbaden zijn een essentieel onderdeel van de traditionele kraamzorg. 
Moeders nemen regelmatig hete baden na de bevalling om bloedklonters te verwijderen, de 
baarmoeder te laten samentrekken en een frisse geur te verkrijgen. De meeste vrouwen, die 
deelgenomen hebben aan het onderzoek, gebruiken vaginale kruidenbaden, omdat het een 
dagelijkse gewoonte is en een belangrijk onderdeel van de Marron traditie. De meerderheid 
heeft een duidelijke voorkeur voor een bepaald aantal planten. In de literatuur wordt het 
gebruik van vaginale middelen in verband gebracht met de snelle verspreiding van AIDS en 
andere SOAs en genitale klachten. Dit zou als zodanig opgenomen moeten worden in 
seksuele gezondheidsprogramma’s, samen met de resultaten uit bijkomende onderzoek. 
 
Hoofdstuk 9 onderzoekt het plantengebruik in het Arowakse dorp Powakka. De inheemsen 
kennen en gebruiken nog steeds een substantieel deel van de plantensoorten die in de 
verschillende vegetatietypes in en rondom hun dorp voorkomen. In totaal hebben we 
gegevens verzameld van 367 bruikbare soorten tijdens etnobotanische interviews met sleutel 
informanten en huishoudens. De meeste soorten worden gebruikt voor medicinale 
doeleinden. Het merendeel van de kennis lijkt aanwezig te zijn bij slechts een beperkt aantal 
mensen in de gemeenschap. Dit kan een teken en reden zijn voor het aanhoudende verlies 
van traditionele kennis. We hebben geen elementen gevonden die het bestaan van een 
gespecialiseerd etnomedisch systeem in Powakka aantonen. Enkele sleutelinformanten, die 
deelnamen aan het onderzoek, hebben nog steeds een aanzienlijke medicinale en spirituele 
plantenkennis, maar ze worden (ook door zichzelf) niet als sjamanen of ‘herbalisten’ 
beschouwd. 
 
De meeste medicinale plantensoorten werden geciteerd voor de behandeling van pijn, 
diarree en huiduitslag. Geïnterviewde dorpelingen hebben preventieve middelen ter 
bevordering van de algemene gezondheid en welzijn minder frequent vermeld. Het belang 
van preventief versus curatief, zoals we zagen in Brownsweg, lijkt dus minder voor te komen 
in Powakka. Het preventief gebruik van planten komt wel duidelijker naar voren in de 
spirituele gezondheidszorg, bv. het dragen van talismans als bescherming tegen boze 
krachten. Het aantal geciteerde magische planten is echter over het algemeen laag. 
Sleutelinformanten hebben bevestigd dat het gebruik van planten voor ‘culturele’ doeleinden 
snel aan het afnemen is, wat samen zou lopen met het verdwijnen van de laatste sjamanen 
in het dorp. 
 
Hoofdstuk 10, ten slotte, presenteert een samenvattende analyse van de belangrijkste 
resultaten uit het floristisch en etnobotanisch onderzoek. Overeenkomsten en verschillen 
tussen plantengebruik in Brownsweg en Powakka worden besproken aan de hand van een 
aantal vergelijkende tabellen en de literatuur. Een aantal interessante elementen voor verder 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































General appendix 2: Uses and number of (common) species cited in plant specialist interviews (PS) 
and household surveys (HS) in Brownsweg and Powakka. 
Use Nr. useful species             
  Brownsweg  Powakka   Both  
  PS HS Total Common 
(% Tot.) 




Food             
buds eaten       1 1  1  
drink 6 2 7 1 (14) 16 7 20 3 (15) 24 4 (17) 
fruits 83 22 91 16 (18) 65 38 77 26 (34) 136 44 (32) 
larvae in fruit 3  3  3  3  4 2 (50) 
nectar     1  1  1  
oil 4 1 4 1 (25) 1 2 3 0 (0) 5 2 (40) 
spice 4 3 5 2 (40) 1 3 3 1 (33) 6 2 (33) 
sweet stem   1 1       1  
thee 11 20 24 7 (29) 2 4 5 1 (20) 25 6 (24) 
vegetable 6 4 9 1 (11) 3 4 5 1 (20) 12 2 (17) 
animal food 1 1 1 1 (100)      1 0 (0) 
              
Fuels             
firewood 58 (-) 58 (-) 57 26 69 16 (23) 118 11 (9) 
              
Construction             
bridges 13 (-) 13 (-) 3  3  16 0 (0) 
cremation 1 (-) 1 (-)   1 1  1 1 (100) 
house 109 (-) 109 (-) 89 35 104 22 (21) 187 24 (13) 
poles 9 (-) 9 (-) 3 2 5 0 (0) 13 1 (8) 
roofing material 8 (-) 8 (-) 7 8 8 7 (88) 10 6 (60) 
transport 5 (-) 5 (-)      5  
              
Technology             
basketry 5 (-) 5 (-) 10 7 14 3 (21) 16 3 (19) 
beads  (-)  (-) 2 2 3 1 (3) 3  
belt/string 12 (-) 12 (-) 15 6 17 5 (29) 26 3 (12) 
broom 3 (-) 3 (-)   1 1  4 0 (0) 
brush  (-)  (-) 1 1 2 0 (0) 2  
candle  (-)  (-) 8 4 8  4  (50) 8  
canoe/paddle 21 1 22 1 (5) 10 5 13 2 (15) 28 6 (21) 
dye  (-)  (-) 5 1 6 0 (0) 6  
furniture 31 (-) 31 (-) 16 1 17 6 (35) 46 0 (0) 
bird lime/glue  (-)  (-) 4 1 5 0 (0) 5  
handle/axe 8 (-) 8 (-) 6 2 8 0 (0) 15 1 (7) 
household equipment 36 1 37 1 (3) 4 4 8 1 (13) 44 1 (2) 
hunting and fishing 70 1 71 (-) 26 16 40 1 (3) 105 6 (6) 
insect/ animal repellent 2 1 3 0 (0) 3 4 6 1 (17) 9 0 (0) 
musical instruments 5 (-) 5 (-) 3 2 4 1 (25) 9 0 (0) 
sigarette sheets  (-)  (-) 2  2  2  
soil fertilizer  (-)  (-) 1  1  1  
cushion stuffing  1 (-) 1 (-) 3 1 3 1 (33) 4 1 (25) 
child`s toy  (-)  (-) 1 2 3 0 (0) 3  
transport  (-)  (-) 2  2  2  
support vegetables 1 (-) 1 (-) 5 3 8 0 (0) 9 0 (0) 




General appendix 2 (continued) 
Use Nr. useful species             
  Brownsweg  Powakka   Both  
  PS HS Total Common 
(% Tot.) 




Medicines             
abnormalities             
oedemas 3  3       3  
blood system             
anaemia/LAGE SALIE 7 6 9 4 (44) 3 5 7 1 (14) 15 1 (7) 
purify blood 1 2 3 0 (0) 3 5 7 1 (14) 10 0 (0) 
sickle cell anaemia  2 2       2  
circulatory system             
heart complaints 3 10 10 2 (20) 4 1 4 1 (25) 14 0 (0) 
hypertension 15 27 35 7 (20) 13 11 19 5 (26) 47 7 (15) 
hypotension 1  1       1  
digestive system             
bitter mouth     1 1 1 1 (100) 1  
constipation     1 1 2 0 (0) 2  
diarrhoea 9 11 20 0 (0) 15 18 28 5 (18) 44 3 (7) 
haemorrhoids 1 6 6 1 (17) 4  4  9 1 (11) 
intestinal cancer     1  1  1  
liver complaints     4 4 7 1 (14) 7  
nausea 2 2 3 1 (33) 4 4 7 0 (0) 10 0 (0) 
purgative 15 31 38 7 (18) 6 6 11 1 (9) 44 5 (11) 
stimulate appetite       4 4  4  
stimulate vomiting       1 1  1  
stomach complaints 9 7 14 3 (21) 3 1 4 1 (25) 17 0 (0) 
umbilical hernia     2  2  2  
ZUURTE 8 19 22 5 (23) 5 1 5 1 (20) 26 1 (4) 
endocrine system             
diabetes 4 11 13 2 (15) 5 10 15 0 (0) 23 3 (13) 
general health             
feel good and free 6 28 30 4 (13) 15 3 16 2 (13) 41 5 (12) 
health baby 65 85 121 30 (25) 4 4 6 2 (33) 123 4 (3) 
strengthening 68 26 84 10 (12) 19 1 20 0 (0) 99 5 (5) 
genitourinary system             
aphrodisiac 7 2 8 1 (13) 6 3 7 2 (29) 14 2 (14) 
cervical cancer     1  1  1  
fertility 1  1       1  
menstruation pain 2 13 15 0 (0) 2 8 9 1 (11) 22 2 (9) 
pain breasts  1 1       1  
purge menstruation  5 5       5  
start menstruation  3 3       3  
stop menstruation 4 20 23 1 (4) 5 3 7 1 (14) 29 1 (3) 
urinary tract complaints 2  2  9 9 17 1 (6) 18 1 (6) 
vaginal infection 1 1 2 0 (0)      2  
vaginal steam bath 67 109 134 41 (31) 4 1 5 0 (0) 134 5 (4) 
ill-defined symptoms             
dizziness 4 4 7 1 (14) 6  6  12 0 (0) 
KOU 3 25 25 3 (12)   2 2  26 1 (4) 
malaise 19 17 34 2 (6) 29 7 32 4 (13) 60 6 (10) 




General appendix 2 (continued) 
Use Nr. useful species             
  Brownsweg  Powakka   Both  
  PS HS Total Common 
(% Tot.) 




swollen body 4 3 6 1 (17)   1 1  6 1 (17) 
infections/infestations             
bof       1 1  1  
dry navel baby  2 2       2  
fever 22 29 40 10 (25) 35 22 48 8 (17) 71 10 (14) 
fungal infection skin       1 1  1  
gasteroenteritis/ diphtheria 4  4  7 4 11 0 (0) 15 0 (0) 
gonorrhoea 6  6    1 1  6 1 (17) 
mouth infection 1 1 2 0 (0)   8 8  9 1 (11) 
influenza 1 2 3 0 (0)   8 8  9 2 (22) 
leishmaniasis 3 2 4 1 (25)      4  
lice infestations 11  11  2  2  13 0 (0) 
malaria 2 2 4 0 (0)   2 2  6 0 (0) 
measles 3 1 4 0 (0) 3 4 5 2 (40) 8 0 (0) 
parasites 3  3       3  
rabies     3  3  3  
skin infections 3 1 3 1 (33) 5 9 13 1 (8) 15 2 (13) 
skin infections dog       1 1  1  
smallpox 2 2 4 0 (0)      4  
tinea pedis 1  1       1  
worm infection digestive 
system 
4 5 6 3 (50) 3 7 9 1 (11) 13 2 (15) 
injuries             
absesses     7 6 13 1 (8) 13  
bleeding nose     1  1  1  
bruises 11 9 19 2 (11) 6  6  24 1 (4) 
burns 2  2    2 2  4 0 (0) 
scars     2  2  2  
swellings  2 2 0 (0)      2  
wounds 34 18 42 11 (26) 33 22 45 10 (22) 77 13 (17) 
mental             
alcohol addiction 1  1  2 1 3 0 (0) 4 0 (0) 
anger 1 1 1 1 (100)      1  
anxiety  3 3       3  
cheerfulness  1 1       1  
hypersomnia     8  8  8  
insomnia     4 2 6 0 (0) 6  
memory improve 2  2  1  1  3 0 (0) 
mental complaints 1  1  17  17  18 0 (0) 
nicotine addiction     1  1  1  
oblivion  1 1       1  
stress 3 6 7 2 (29) 3 5 8 0 (0) 12 2 (17) 
metabolic system             
jaundice (GEELZUCHT) 6 6 10 2 (20) 5 11 13 3 (23) 18 5 (28) 
muscular-skeletal system             
fractures 10  10  13 3 14 2 (14) 22 3 (14) 
gout     1  1  1  




General appendix 2 (continued) 
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  PS HS Total Common 
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paralysis 2 3 5 0 (0) 9  9  14 0 (0) 
rheumatism 31 16 43 4 (9) 2 2 4 0 (0) 46 1 (2) 
sprains 5 4 9 2 (22) 7 3 9 3 (33) 16 2 (13) 
stiffness 5  5       5  
nervous system             
concussion 2  2       2  
epilepsy 2 17 19 0 (0)      19  
fits 4  4  3  3  7 0 (0) 
‘Parkinson’s disease’ 1  1       1  
tingling 2  2       2  
nutritional             
decrease appetite  3 3       3  
increase appetite 10 4 13 1 (8) 2 2 3 1 (33) 15 1 (7) 
iron deficiency 1 1 1 1 (100)      1  
proteine deficiency 2 1 3 0 (0)      3  
slimming 9 8 16 2 (13) 3 1 3 1 (33) 18 1 (6) 
vitamine deficiency 1  1       1  
weaning baby       1 1  1  
pain             
abdominal pain  36 31 60 10 (17) 28 27 43 12 (28) 89 18 (20) 
backache 2  2  8 3 11 0 (0) 13 0 (0) 
body pain  23 17 37 3 (8) 16 1 17 0 (0) 52 4 (8) 
chest pain      3  3  3  
headache 9 11 18 2 (11) 15 8 22 1 (5) 36 3 (8) 
toothache 7 5 11 1 (9) 2 3 5 0 (0) 14 2 (14) 
unspecified pain 10 6 16 1 (6) 48 18 55 10 (18) 66 4 (6) 
poisonings             
allergy  2 2       2  
general poisonings     1  1  1  
insect bites 4 1 5 0 (0) 1 1 2 0 (0) 7 0 (0) 
snake bites 3 2 4 1 (25) 11 6 16 2 (13) 20 0 (0) 
pregnancy/birth/puerperium             
abortion  1 1       1  
anaemia/ LAGE SALIE after 
delivery 
2 2 4 0 (0)   1 1 0 (0) 5 0 (0) 
anticonception     4  4  4  
good delivery  11 11       11  
induce delivery 10 15 23 2 (9) 4 2 6 0 (0) 26 3 (12) 
pain after/ during delivery 3 7 10 0 (0)      10  
pregnancy dizziness  1 1       1  
pregnancy hypertension     1  1  1  
pregnancy itch  3 3       3  
prevent and treat kou after 
delivery 
1 23 23 1 (4)      23  
prevent/treat loss of blood 
during pregnancy 
 1 1       1  
prevent preterm birth       1 1  1  
promote health baby during 
pregnancy 
6 7 12 1 (8) 1  1  13 0 (0) 




General appendix 2 (continued) 
Use Nr. useful species             
  Brownsweg  Powakka   Both  
  PS HS Total Common 
(% Tot.) 




refreshment during pregnancy  1 1       1  
salt deficiency after delivery 1  1       1  
slimming after delivery  3 3       4  
stimulate placenta excretion  2 2       2  
strenghtening  after delivery 2 6 7 1 (14)   1 1  7 1 (14) 
strengthening during 
pregnancy 
2 4 6 0 (0)      6  
swollen and tensed feet during 
pregnancy 
 1 1       1  
unspecified pregnancy 
complaints 
5 8 13 0 (0)      13  
vaginal steam bath after 
delivery 
19 92 98 14 (14) 5 11 12 0 (0) 101 4 (4) 
respiratory system             
asthma 2 13 15 0 (0) 18 5 21 2 (1) 33 3 (9) 
bronchitis 1  1  5  5  6 0 (0) 
colds 21 18 31 8 (26) 5 16 19 2 (11) 42 7 (17) 
cough 3 3 5 1 (20) 18 11 25 4 (16) 28 3 (11) 
pertussis  1 1  4  4  5 0 (0) 
snore     1  1  1  
tuberculosis 4  4       4  
voice loss 1  1       1  
sensory system             
blindness     2  2  2  
ear complaints 3  3    2 2  5 0 (0) 
eyes cleansing  1 1  2 2 4 0 (0) 5 0 (0) 
eyes complaints 12 6 16 2 (13) 15 11 22 4 (18) 36 2 (6) 
eyes infection 2 8 9 1 (11) 7 2 9 0 (0) 17 1 (6) 
skin/subcutaneous cellular 
tissue 
            
callosity 1 1 1 1 (100) 2 1 3 0 (0) 3 1 (33) 
dandruff       2 2  2  
furuncles 3 1 4 0 (0) 2 3 4 1 (25) 8 1 (13) 
hair growth 1 1 2 0 (0) 4 5 6 3 (50) 7 1 (14) 
itch 9 6 14 1 (7) 11 14 20 5 (25) 29 5 (17) 
pustules 26 13 33 7 (21) 18 18 30 9 (30) 52 11 (21) 
smooth skin 1 9 9 1 (11)   1 1  10 0 (0) 
spots on skin 8 4 11 1 (9) 7 10 13 5 (38) 22 5 (23) 
warts 2  2    2 2  4 0 (0) 
              
Minor social uses             
body cream  2 2       2  
cleansing 19 18 30 11 (37) 21 14 28 8 (29) 52 10 (19) 
oil 3  3  2 4 6 0 (0) 8 1 (13) 
ornamental 14 6 14 6 (43) 24 29 42 11 (26) 55 12 (22) 
smoking materials 1  1    1 1  2 0 (0) 
Major social uses: magical             
become invisible 1  1       1  
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cleansing 6 15 17 4 (24)      -  17 0 (0) 
FYO FYO 2 11 12 1 (8)      12  
KANGA 1  1       1  
KISAFU  3 3       3  
KRA 3 21 21 3 (14)      21  
love charms 14 9 20 3 (15) 7 3 8 2 (25) 24 4 (17) 
luck charms 58 48 80 26 (33) 9 10 17 2 (12) 93 4 (4) 
naughty children     1 1 2 0 (0) 2  
OGRI-AI 9 21 26 4 (15) 1 5 6 0 (0) 29 3 (10) 
payment BUNUMAN 2 1 2 1 (50)      2  
promote crop growth  5 5       5  
protection 91 39 102 28 (27) 24 19 37 6 (16) 124 13 (10) 
PU MI A DO  5 5       5  
stimulate fertility woman 1  1       1  
unspecified     16 10 23 3 (13) 23  
WINTI 152 65 170 46 (27)   1 1 0 (0) 170 1 (1) 






General appendix 3: Dutch standard semi-structured questionnaire used in Brownsweg and Powakka 
 
1. Algemene gegevens 
Interviewnummer: .................................Datum: .........................................................................  
Merknummer/herbariumnummer plant specimen: ...................................................................... 
 
2. Persoonsgegevens respondent 
Naam/code: ................................................Leeftijd: .................................................................. 
Geslacht: ……..………………………............Beroep/ functie in dorp: ......................................... 
Burgerlijke stand/ samenstelling gezin: ……………………………………………………………... 
Hoelang woont u al in het dorp?................................................................................................. 
 
3. Etnobotanisch interview aan huis (ex situ) 
1. Gebruikt u (wilde) planten uit het bos / de savanne/kostgrondjes/.…? Welke zijn die en 
waarvoor gebruikt u ze? Bv: .................................................................................................. 
 brandhout 
 constructie materiaal (bouwen huis, …) 
 vlechtwerk (manden, hangmatten, sieraden, souvenirs, …) 
 medicijnen 
 voedsel en drank (eetbare bladeren, vruchten, …) 
 bescherming tegen geesten, brengen van geluk, … 
 versiering 
 anders 
2. Hoe vaak gebruikt u deze planten?...................................................................................... 
3. Verkoopt of koopt u deze planten? Aan/van wie (mensen in het dorp, naburige dorpen, in 
stad, op de markt, …)? Wat is de prijs per eenheid?............................................................. 
4. Neemt u contact op met andere mensen over het gebruik van planten (bij ziekte, …)? Met 
wie? Wat doet u bij ziekte in uw gezien: gaat u (eerst) naar de poli/ dokter/ familie/ iemand 
anders uit dorp/ …?.............................................................................................................. 







4. Etnobotanisch interview in het veld (in situ) of aan huis bij voorleggen foto’s (ex situ) 
6. ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
a) Kent u deze plant?........................................................................................................... 
b) Heeft deze plant een (lokale) naam? Welke is die? Heeft deze naam een betekenis? 
Welke is die?................................................................................................................... 
c) Heeft de plant nog andere namen? Zijn er andere planten met dezelfde naam?.............. 
7. ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
a) Wordt deze plant gebruikt?.............................................................................................. 
b) Welk deel van de plant wordt gebruikt (compleet, stengel, blad, wortel, vrucht, bloem, 
zaad,…)?.........................................................................................................................  
c) In welke toestand wordt de plant/het plantendeel (het best, het meest) gebruikt (rijp, 
onrijp, vers, droog, …)?................................................................................................... 
d) Wat zijn deze gebruiken? Zijn bepaalde gebruiken belangrijker/frequenter dan andere? 
e) Wat is de eventuele bereidingswijze?............................................................................. 
f) Wanneer moet/kan de plant het best verzameld worden (seizoen,  ….)? ....................... 
g) Zijn er speciale methodes/regels voor het verzamelen van de plant?.............................. 
8. Heeft deze plant negatieve eigenschappen (moeilijkheden bij inzamelen, bijwerkingen bij 
gebruik, giftig in bepaalde hoeveelheden, ...)?...................................................................... 
9. Wat is de kwaliteit betreffende het gebruik van de plant (goed, middelmatig, slecht)?......... 
10. Hoeveel van deze plant wordt gemiddeld verzameld per welke tijdseenheid, bij welke 
frequentie en door wie (ev.)?................................................................................................. 
11. Is deze plant gemakkelijk te vinden? Waar en wanneer?....................................................... 
12. Verkoopt/koopt u deze plant/ wordt de plant verkocht? Waar? Door/aan wie? Wat is de 
prijs per producteenheid?...................................................................................................... 
13. Groeit deze plant in uw tuin? Of zou deze plant daar kunnen groeien? Kan het interessant 
zijn om de plant in uw tuin of kostgrondje te planten? Waarom (niet)?  
14. Waar/Hoe heeft u de kennis over planten geleerd (van familie, vrienden, eigen ervaringen, 











General appendix 4.1: Brownsweg village; A: Subvillage Ganzee with view on the Brownsberg plateau in the 
Brownsberg Nature Park; B: Subvillage Makambi; C: Border sign of community forest; D: Subvillage Djankakondre; 





General appendix 4.2: Brownsweg village; A: community forest; B: View on the Brokopondo water reservoir from 
the Brownsberg plateau in the Brownsberg Nature Park; C: Saramaccan woman on her way to the gold mines to 
sell food; D: Brazilian and Maroon miners showing their gold produce of the day; E: Abandoned gold mine, 





General appendix 4.3: Brownsweg village; A: Philodendron melinonii planted in front of a house to prevent evil from 
entering; B: Protective herbal bath in wooden OBIA BOTO; C: WINTI basket with a variety of (non-)food items to pace 
spirits; D: SWIT’ WATRA herbal bath as luck charm; E: the creeping ‘hiding herb’ Psychotria ulviformis is difficult to 





General appendix 4.4: Brownsweg village; A: Saramaccan woman splits MARIPA palm seeds to gather beetle larvae 
as food; B: Saramaccan woodcarver at work; C: Vaginal steam bath; D: Saramaccan man weaves a MATAPI to 
squeeze cassava pulp; E: Young girl and her mother collect plants for vaginal steam baths; F: Boy harvests 





General appendix 4.5: Powakka village; A: Traditional house of palm leaves; B: White sand savanna; C: Black water 
Siparipabo creek with small canoe; D: ‘Souvenir shop’ made with support of US-based organisation Peace Corps; 





General appendix 4.6: Paulus Sabajo weaves a MATAPI; B: Palm leaves prepared to be used as roofing material; C: 
Selma Ebicilio weaves traditional clothing with cotton; D: Villagers jointly process Geonoma leaves for thatching; E: 






General appendix 4.7: Key informants and (student) collaborators in Brownsweg; A: Gilles Bavay; B: Field team to 
set up hectare plots, with Arne Vermeulen on the foreground; C. Michel Alubutu; D: Liliën Jona; E: Gerry Eiflaar; F: 





General appendix 4.8: Key informants and (student) collaborators in Powakka; A: S.C. van Ziehem; B: Ronald 
Armaketo (left) and his brother Rudi Armaketo; C: Gerardus Lucien Kabulefudo; D: Inge Van der Linden (left) and 
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